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THE

LIFE OF DONNE,

BY MR. CHALMERS.

DILDONNE..hom ill thecity OrLoodOD in1573. Bil father WII deIcmded&om a
..,....t ra.iIy ia Wales, IDd his mother W88 diatudy related to sirTIao..More, the
alebated .... afortaDate lord ebaDcellor, aod to ja. RutaII, wbOie fatber, ODe of
die eutieIt E8sIiIb priDten, married Elizabeth, the ebuceUor'I.... BeaJ~
IetIM I'd .... that he iDberited • poetical turD froID BaJWOOd, the ep.........t, ••0

.. liiio a d-.at relation by tile .other'. side.
Of .. &tiler's Itatioo in life we ha'fe DO auouat, bat he must haft beeD a mb of

CGDSidenbJe opaleace, u be bequeathed to him three thousand pounda, a large IIUD ..

.. dIlYJ. Yo..Doue received the rudimeatl ofeducatioa at boIDe UDder a pri-tetil..... ... hiI profieieaey wu lucb. that be W8I BeDt to the _v~nily at the _" aad
pedIIps aapreeedeated, • of eleVeD yean. At this time, we are told, be' uadenlood the
.... aad Latia ........, aad had ia etbeI' respectB 10 far exceeded the .... altaiD
.... of boyhood, u to be compared to Picua MiraDdw., ODe tlat .. " ntber hom. ·
... .-de wile by ..tad,." He .u eatered of Hart HaD. DOW BertfON CoDege, wbere
at tbe _..... u.e be ••t have takeD hiI first depu with honour, bat having beea
educated iD the Roma Catholic pmuaaioa, he IIIbmitted to the advice of his 6ieada, wbe
1reIe ...ne to the oath uua1Iy iDiatered OD that OCCIIioD. About bia fomteeo_
,... JJe was removed to Trinity CoUeae. C..bridp, where be proaeeuted bis atudies filr
dIRe yean with UDcommon pene\'eruce aad applaue; but here likewise lUI relpUl
IenIpia PJe".te4 hit takiDS any deane- .

Ia hit ~eeathyear, be repaired to LoadOD, and wu adnUtted ioto Liacoln'.luD,
with aD iateatiOD to study law J but wbat progress be made we are-Dot told, extept that
b~ coDtio_ .. pe prooti of IleCWDoIated bowledge in paeral Ideuce. Upon his
idher'. dea~, which bappeaed before be could have beeD repIarIy Idmitted into the
IOCiety ofLineolD'. IDa, be retired upoD the (ortuDe which biJ father left to him, alld hacl ,
.m.y dillipated the .bole be(o~ be .. choice of uy pJaa o( life. At this time,
bowaer, lie .. 10 yOaDl aod 10 IUbiDisai.e • to be UDder the~ of hie
.....aad &ieada, who provided hiJa with tIlton ill tbe ...thematia, _ sDch other
InBcbeI of bow'" u fonoed the aec:qmplilluDents 01 that age; aDd Jail loye of
....wbicb ..udat ad dilcunive, peatlJ _litaled their Iaboqn, aod lurDilbed .

,
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..miad with .eb iDteI1ectua1 stores u piaed him COIIIiderabie distiDctioa. It iI DOt
improbable also that bia poetical attelBpta contributed to make him' more Don. .

It was about the age of eipteftl tbIlt be bepD to stud, the eoatro..., 1Ietw-- the
. pmteslaDti uti papistI. Ria tutors bad been ialtlueteel to .. e'ferJ opportuaity of eeD

, finDing' him ill popery, dle reIiaioa of his family, _ be co'" that .. ......,.'
• penaasioaI bad mueh "'''ht. she W8I • WOID8D of great piety, uad Iter.., iD aD tile

relatioaa of life, macect a mOlt adFeetioaate heart. AmidIt theM .u........ lIowe\ler,
lie entered OB the iDqairy with .ocb lmputiaIity, _ with the boaeit iateDIioa to pe
ny to loeb eon"ictiotia oaIy.. should be foaoclecl in~blilbedtnItb. lie ba RCOrcied.
in his preface to Pleudo-Martyr, the ItragIa of hililliad. wbieb he .•,. lie_same
by frequent pnyer, and 8Il jnc.tiAre.t deetioa to both partiel. The ndt .. •
firm, aoct, _ it afterwarda proM, • eeriou acIbereece to the doc:tri-. of the refonDed
ehurcll.

'This inquiry, which termiaated probably to the grief of his euniYiDB pue.at" .
friend. of the Romisb penauion, appears to bave occupied • -..-eofIDe,
8. ~e hear DO IDOftJ of ... aati) he be.... his tra_ in his breDt,-.. year. lie
aceompaaied the earl of EueK in b. espedition. in 1596, w... Cadiz wu takea, ..
apiD in 159;,~ bot Kid DOt ftt1lID to Eagbmd uod he bad traMllecl for .... u.e ill
Italy, &om whence he meant to line peDetrated into the Hoi, Land, and YiIited JerUIIII..
and the holy sepuldlle. Bat the _ aud cl8II'" of the .... in daoIe puts
IIppaIed 10 iBMlpenbie that be pft ap thiI design, altbo. with a TeI.-wIIitJr lie
oAea repeated. The tilDe, howeftr, which be had dedicated to Yilit the Holy Lad, ..
..-eel iii 8pIiII, and bolla then! aad ill Italy studied the laD..............,. aad .......
••t of the ecMIJltry, aM'" to wldeh lte scattered throughoat his poems proI8
worb. .

Not Ioag after bill retam to EagIaDd. be obtained the patroDase of lir11lomal ~rt..
lord Ellesmere, lord~Uo-r of EDgIaad, aad the friend aDd predecssor of thetBt.&
trio. Bacoo. 'I1Us aobleman appears to haft been ItrodE with ... aeco.pliIb......
,DOW beilbteaed by the polish of foreip tnyeI, aad appointed him to be his chief....
til", ... intreduction to IOIDe more importaDt employmeat ia tbe'IIate, for wbirJa he.
.. to baY8 pIOIIOUDC8d hi.. very tiL 'I1le coave..tioa of Doaae, at tbia period, ,..
probably ericbed by obeenatiol1, and eoIiYeDed by that wit "hida sparkles 10 fNq ..,.
ia bill.orb. The cbmJceIlor. it is certaiu, eoneeiftd 10 hiP1y of biDt, u to.-lle ...
_ iDmate ia bis __, aDd a OODltBnt peat at bill table, wbele he bad an opportaDit, of
.woe witb the moat etaiDeDt ebaracten of the ., aDd of obtaiaiag that 1IOIice. wIdcb.
ifDOt tab...., paeran, leads to pmelWleDt. .

In this hODourable eaploymeat be pISSed fi.e years, probably the 8lOIIt apMIbIe
ofhis. But a 'OIIDI JDIUI of a dispoIitioa iDclined to piety, .ad iD the eqje~ of
the most e1ep&t pl"'res of IOeiety. could not be loug • stranser te love. Doune~

fayourite object \ft. the daughter of air George Moor, or More, of "Loxly Fvlll
in the eouDty of SlIIfty, and niece to lady EUesmere. This youaglady reaided in the
boUle of the cbaoceUor, and the loftll bad eoasequently mlDY opportaDities to iDdulp
the tendemell of aD attaclunfDt which appean to bave been lDutual. Before· the
family, boweYer, they were probably Dot very eautioo.. In ODe of bit eIe«ies
he .peak_ of apies aod mal!, and Iwr' father either suspect~, or from the. batt
IMNDe in~atiOD of ~ eonneetion whiCh be ~bose to eonsider 8S degrading, and tberefere
~ved his dtlUJhtu to hie OWJl house at to1ly. But tbi. meuure wa adopted
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.. late, u abe putiea, pea,. dread'" abe eVeDt, hl.d been for IOIDe time privately
...ned. . .

n.ia ............ wben it .could J»e DO loapr eoaeeaIed, was imparted to sir
Oecqe lloor, by Beary, ead of NortbumberlaDd, a DObIeman who, notwithatandiqg this
6iadI,~ ..afterwards pilty ofthat ..... to.... his you....t d...pter,
...... BOW wiIbecI to IOftea in the»>reut of Iir Geo.. Moor. -Sir George'. mae,
howew., tnDIported him ""ODd the bouads of reIIOD. He Dot ouly iDsiated ~
Dmme'. beiaa ......... 60..~ lord eh·..llor', eenice, ~t caUleCl him to be impri
lOlled, .. with Salauel BrOok, .1WIlIda ....er of TriDity College, aod __ brotlaer
CIIIiItopber Brook, who were preIIIIt at the marriap, the .. -tiac u father to the
Wy, the other • wi..... .

'ftIeir impriIomDeat appears to bI.e beea an .~ of arbitrary power, for we bar of DO

tml beiaa· iDstitated, or puailluDent iD8icted, OIl the pu1iea. Mr. ·DoDDe was first
III _lui', ... 100ft proeared thee~t of his COIIIpIDioaa: 8Dd, probably at DO
.......... 01 tilDe, air Gecqe Moor bepD to relent. The eue1lent ehancter of
lis .....aH..... 10 ofteD repreIeDted to hiID, that he maid DO l-.r reIiIt the iateDdecl
........... of IIIda appIieatioaa. He eondeeceoded tIJerefoie to penait the Y0UD8
...... 10 lite ......, ... IOIieited the lord daaceUor to reltore Mr. Do tD his
--.. litaatiO.. TbiI, howeYer, the ebalaadJor refuaed, aad .. IIICh r as to
.. tile opiDQa lie eatertaiDed of. Geerge'. eoadact.· His lordlbip owned that " be
............." eorry for .bat he had dODe, yet it W88 iDcoDIiateDt .ith his place ...
__ to d........ rMdmitlemlDt8 at the req11elt of pusioaate petitioDen." .Lady
pM _em'" probably. ~elt the Inerity of tbia remark, • her uawearied IOlicitatio.
W iad8ced the cbI..Uor to adopt a IIIeBIUI'e whieb he -ppOIed the world would ...
BOUiace capriciou. _ iDcoDIisteat with his character.
.~ aDow8Dce it to be made for the pri,iIepa of ~ pareDt. the coadact of..
GearpMeor. _ .... oa:atioa, entitled to DO iaduJaeace. H. aeitber A.It u •
iItIIer"lIOr lCteel •• wile HiI object in~ his ......Iaw to be reItored
.. &lie ......or', .mce, ~viouIl)' that he mipt be ftieaIed from tbe exPeue of
__ • ••.hiJD ... hiI wife, forf! wbeD 4is8ppoiDteci ia this, be re6ued ta-. .,
II i _. TIIiI hlnlmeareduced Mr. DoaDe to a lituatioD the __........ His
~. till three tho~ po8DdI befoN meatio.... had beeR aearl,.,..ted OD his
.i.:, d........ Ira".; _ be bad now 110 el8p1o,...t that eouI«l .... hila
to & wife, aceatolMCl to eue - metpeet, with eYeD tile __t~.. of
lilt. 'n.-1OIfOWa, Iaowe,er, Were CODIidenblyle8leDecl by t~ ~dIbipof Iir Fn.a.
~ooIey, lOll to lady EUeaere by her fint buDad, _,lobo Wooley ofPitford ia Surrey.
lIIiJIab. rIa tWa .....p'. boule Mr. uad Mrs. DoDae reaided,lor""'1 y.n, BDd
......... with ID eIIe uad kiadDeea which lDOderated tile of depmdellC8,~
.....tIIey with altatio.., that appear to lave patified eecued the dedioa
illdIIrir oIeat reIItioL .ft_.....,....DOticed that, in biI eul, y..... he bad UUI-' the ltate of the
DIM'.'.., betw.'- popiab .... protestmt cburebea, abe rault ofwbicll was • ina; .

I lie ......wa. to lit IL 00cMWe, Juoet5, 160'7. ia wbieh he ...... .-e ..... tlobtaiaia, a
,..,. at eoalt in the queeD'. boaIeholcL This may bave beeD IOOD after bis rei.., but.1ai8 ......pM.,
Wa1loD, Ii"M lew dates, aad takes DO Dotice 01 this cm:Ulhltaace. Doone'. Let-., p. '1. In ADOtber
~ lie make. iatereIt lot the place of oRe 01 hi....j..,'. llefttari. iil Inlacl, bul this ..... DO Uta.
M p. 1+5. IC- .
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attach_t to the latter. But this was Dot the only cODJeqoeac:e at a eoune of .......
in which the principles or religion were Decessarily to be tn~ to their purer IO~.
He appears to have eoDtne~ed a pious tum of miJid, wbich, a1tboup oceuioDaIIy inter
rupted by the'intrusions of gay life, and an inten:oone witb foreign ..tie. ad fbreiIa

, pleasures, became babitual, aod was probably increased by tile diltNiles brought on IUs
amity in consequeDce of his imprudeDt marriage. That this was the ease, appears fiom
.~ interestin, part 0' his history, during his residence with Iir'PnmeIs Wooley, when he
WII solicited to take orden. AmoDg the friends whom his talent! pNCUred him was the
leamed Dr. MOrtoD, afterwanls bishop of Durham, who 'nt Blade this pIlOPOIaI, but
with • resenre which does him much honour, and pro.N the truest-~prd'for tile' .ter...-.
of the church. The cireum.taDce is 80 remarkable, that I hope I shall be pardoned'"
gmRg it in' the words of his biographer.

The bishop " seut to Mr. Donne, aDd intreated to borrow ilD hour 'of his~ Cor •
tObferenee the nest day. After their meeting, there ft. aot may aDuutet .-IR(J".
fore he spoke to Mr. Donne to this purpoae:-' Mr. DaDae, the oeeaMOD Of IeIIdJDi k
you is to propose to you wbat I b~ often revolved in my own thousht sinee I .wyou
~last; which, nevertheless, I will not declare but upon this condition-that you shall
Dot· return me a present answer, but forbear three days, and bestow lOme part (If dlat
time in fasting aDd pnyer; and after a serious cODaidention of what I sbaD· propose,
then retum to me with yoor a,oswer. Deny me DOt, Yr: Donne, for it is the etreet of
a true I~"e, whie~ I would gladly pay as a debt due for yours to me.' 'I11is ftCIuest ·
being granted, t,he doctor ~pres!ed himself thus: ' Mr. DoODfI, I kuow your edaeation
and abilities: I kDOW your expectation of a state employment, aDti I know your fitness
fitr it; and I know too the many delays aDd contingencies tllat atteud court promises :
and let me tell you, that my love, begot by our loog,rrieudsbip, and your merits, hatlt
prompted me tosnch an inquisition after your present temporal estate, u males me no
strauger to your necessities, whieb Ilmow to be such as your generetli spirit ~ould IIGt

, bear if it were Dot supported with a pious patience. You know I ha9fe formerly per
luaded you to wave your eourt.llopcs and enter into boly ord~rs: wbicll I DOW .gala
persuade you to embrace, with this re8lOn added to my former request: ·the king hat&
)oesterday made me dean of Gloucester; 8Dd I am also poaesaecI of a beoefi.:e, tbe pr0.

fits of which are equal to those of my deaDer,. I wiD think my deanery enough ,for my
, ·~trinteDaDee, (wbo am 8Dd resolve to die a lingle 1D8D) and wiD quit my ben~. ...

"tate you in it (wbich the patrou is wilrmg I shaD do) If' God sbaII meliDe your heaJt,to
eoibnce tbis motion. ReDlember, Mr. Donne, DO man's educatio", or parts, .....e
him"too good for this employment, wbieh is to be an ambassador (or'the God of 'glory ;
that God wbo, by a vite death, opened the gates or Ufe to manllfDd. Mike me DO pre
~eDt answer, but remember your proinise, and retulD to me the'third day with your retO
lotio1l:

ce At hearing of this, Mr. Donne'. filiat tireath and perplesed countenaDce gave a
Y1sib1e testimony of an inward cODflict; but he performed his promist, and departed
without returning aD answer till the tbird day, and then his 8111Wer was to this efFed: '
, My most worthy aDd most dear frieDd~ siuee I lI8W you I haft been faithful to my pro--

. mise, aDd bave also meditated much of your great kindness, which hath hem such u
would es~ even my patitude j but that it cannot do, aud more I caUDot return '00 ;

aDd that I do~h aD heart fuD ofhumility and tbaoks, though I IDa, DOt accept ofyour
,1)fter. But, air, my refusal it Dot for that I thiok myself too pel (or that aIIiDI,. ftr
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..... WIJI. it die, .tJJiBk 10, are BOt Pd eaoup; .or for 6at .y edaeatioD and

...." •• DOt Ouaeut, _, DOt. beiaI aSsiIISd with God's Pee anel humility,

..... me ill IOIIIe me88Ure fij for it; )JUt t dltre IIItlke 10 dar • 6ieod u you ate my
ceafelBOr. Some irrepIaritieI .f., life have IJeea 110 visible to _e meb. dlat though
J -ft, I tbak God, made my peaee with .. by peuiteDtill"resolutioDl agailUt them,
... by tile usistaDce of his pace ........ tbem my .&dio.. yet this, wlaich God
bows to be 80, • DOt ..Wible to IUD. to he me from their~ and it m9
Iae .hat -=mI caIIiDg m-. dilllonoar. ADd besitlee, whereu it is determined by the
best of cuoiJts, that God'. slot)' IhouW be the first fild, net a .ailitenamce tbe teOOnd
.-n. to embrace that eaIIiIw; ad tboush each maD'ma,. propole to biJIBM both to
....., yet the first .y D8t he pttt lut, widlout a ~oIation of my cOlIICieace, which
lie 'M' ..rebel ·fbe heart will judge. ADd truttly my preIeIIt CODditiQn iI IIICh, that if
I .. .y OWII CODIcieDee whetller'it be I'eCCQileabie to that rule, .it is at this time 80

petplned about it, t"t I caD Iieitber gift\Dl,aelfnor yoa .....wer.~ You know, lir,
....,., Ita", • tllet ... "hole eeDllcieD:e· dotta 'DOt 8CCU1e him fur that thiDg
wIIich lie does. To tIleee.1 mipt add oller raBOn. that cliaaade DIe;to b'lt I crave your
.ftM;'r tbat I .., fodtelr to ap..- thein, aDd thankfully dediae your 0••" •

TbiI tramBdieB, wIDell, tICCOrdiog to the date of Dr. Morton'. promotion' to the
detuiery of Glou£eater, bappeaed ia 1601, when oar poet W1IS in hill thirty-fourth year•
.. DOt aailBportaat, u it displays that dIuaeter (or Dice hooour ~d integrity whieh dis
.......ecI DooM in aD biB future life, aDd was aecomplllJi¥d willa a heroic generosity of
feeling aad actIoa wbieh is, perbape, rarely to be met witb. uaIea in men whose prin-
ciples~ the foan~which he appean to baft DOW laid. . .

DoII1Ie and his family remaiDed with .~ Francis Wooley .0' the death of this ex
eeleDt frieDel, whoee 18It IlCt of .ioduas was to effect some degree of reconciliation
between Iir George Moor and billOD aDd daughter., Sir George agreed. by a oond. to
pa, Mr. DoIDIe eight lnuldred pound. on.& certain day, u a portion with his wife, or
....ty JI01IDda q1lUterly, for their maiiltenauce, until the priDcipalaum should be dis
..... With tIJis lum, 10 iaferior ~ what he oace poseeIIed, and to wbat he might
line expected, be took • hollle at Mitcham for his wife and family. ,. lodgings for
......f ill Loadob, which be ofteD "isi~, nd eqjoyed the IOCiety BDd esteem of ID8DJ
peno88 distiagaiIhed (or lID•• talents. It _ppean, however. by his letters, that hit
iMome .. far from adequate to the W1IDts of.. increasing family, of whom he fre
q1leDdy writes in a style of melucholy and despoudence wbich appear to have ..ted
_1IeaItb. .He still bad DO ~ter of emplo,meot, and DO fixed pl8ll of .tudy. Duriog
.. ftlideace with Iir FJueiI Wooley, be read IDucb on the civil and elDon Jaw, and 
~ DaiPt kave fteelled ill _, of the litenry professions which oftered eDcourap
...., but he coafeues that he wu dJverted from them by a geuenl desire of learniog,
.. "bat .. calli, ill oDe of his poems, "the.eM hUDger of scieoee." .

In this desultory eoane.- of reatiiag, which improftd his mind at the expeuse of his (or
.., be speat two years It Miteh...., wheDce sir Robert Drury in.isted Ob his bringing his
&IDiIy to IiYe with him, in his lplleioas hoUle in Drury Lane; ad, sir Robert afterwards
iDtead" to • OD an emba88y, with lord Hay, to the court of Fnuce, be persuaded.
DoIIIIe to aceempaoy him. Mn. Doaoe was at this time in a bad state 01 bealth( and
DeU the ead of her pregmmcy; and abe remonstrated against his leaving her. u she fore.
IIoded ". IOI11e ill ill his ahIeDCe." Her a8ediooate husb8Dd determiDed, OD this account,
to abIDdoa all thoashb of bisjouroey,~ iIItimated his resolution to sir Robert, wbo~
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(or whatever reMoa, became the "Ie lOIidtoua for bis ....,.,_ 'I1da .bJOlllht - .•
perous e~ftiCt between Doaae and bis wife. He UIpd tat be could DOt Nfiue .-
man to whom he ,10 IBach iadebted, uad _ COIDpIied, alt.houP with .oDIe rei..·
tauee, fJ'08l.• COlI of obliptioa. It wu OD dIia ocrasioD, probably, that,be
addreaaed to his wife the vena, "By our first 1trBD&e and fatal interview, &e.II She..
formed, if~ coqjeaare be aUo.eeI. the romantic dllip of aCOOlDpllDyiothUn in the
disguile of a pip. from which it wu the purpoee of tb~ ftIIeSto.diMuade ber.

Mr. Donue accordiaglJ "eDt .broad with the _busy; ud two days after tbeir arrival
et Paris, had that extraordinary Yiaioo which bu been lDiDutely detailed by .n his biG
grapben. He saw, or &acied be a., Jaia wife p88I throuah tbe room in which he ..

, sittiDg.al~ with her hair IJaaPg about her aboalden, and .de8d.cbild -in her enaL'
This story he often repeated, aad with 10 m.och coofideace.aod auiety, tbat air Robert
aeut a messenger &0 Drury Houe, wlao bro.t back iDteWgeace, that he foUDd lin..
DolII!e very sad an~ sick in bed, aad that, after a IoD. and. daogerOUl labour, abe haMl·
been delivered of a dead child,· which eveot bappeaed OIl the day aDd hov tbat Mr.·
DODne saw the vision. Walton bas recorded the atory OD the autbority of an 8IIOBymo..
inforiDaut; and bas endeavoured to render it credible, Dot ooly by the cornepoDdilw
iustances of Samue1.aud Saul,_of Bi1dad~ and ofSt. Peter. but thole ofJalius Cesu and
Brutus, St. Austin and Monica. The whole may be safely left to the jadpeut of the
read~r. '

From the' dates of lOPle of DoDDe'.letten, i~ appean that he' WPI at Paris with ...
Robert Drury in 1612 I; and o~ is dated from the Spa, in the same ~'f8I'; bat at wtiat
time 'he returned. is not certain. After his retum, however, his meads beauDe IDOre·
senoualy ~aioU8 to fix him in some honourable and. lucrative ~ploymea~ at coart.
l1"ef.ore this period be had become known to kiog J...., aDd ·wu 'oaeof thole learaecl, .
persons with whom tl..t IOvereip ~elighted to .coavene at his table. On ODe 0(

those occasioDl~ about the 1e&r 16J0, the coDvet:S&tion turned OIl a qQfltiOD rapeetio~

the obligation on Roman Catholics to.take the oaths of aJlepoce aDd supremacy; _
DOD~e IIppeareel to sq lDucli adV8Dtage in the dispute, that his .~ty mquested lie
would commit his BeIltiments in writiag, and IJriag them to hi... Doane..-dily 0GIIl

plied; and preaeoted the kiD, with the treatise published in that year, UDder tile title ef
Pseudo-Mattyr. Thil obtained him much repl;ltation, and theouwvenity ofOKferci COD

terred on him the degree of master of arts, wlUch he bad previoUIIJ received from c....
bridge.

The P~udo-Martyr contains 'YerJ stro"l arpmenta apinst the pope', """.aeJ;
ad has been highly praised by his· biocraphen. Wuburtoo, howe.-, speaks of it ia
less fiivourable terms. It must be coDfaeed that the author baa DOt aftiled~ ef
"'e ~tiDs.of the judicious Hooker, &Del that in this, .. well. in all his prolMHftitiDp.

. ate many of thOle far-fetched coaceits which, Jaewever agreeable to die taste of the lip,

~Ye pl8eed him at the head of a cIuI of vef1 inddfereot ppeta. .
At tbis·period of our history, it was ·deemed .expedieDt to lelect such .... for hip

offica in the church as promiled, by their abilities ud aeaJ_ to _icate the reformed
Jeligi01l. KiDg James, who was DO incompeteDtjud.e of such merit, though .perhapI too
apt t~ meuore the taieDts of othen b)' his O"D standard, eoucei.ed, fiGlD a perusal of

• It maJ be~ to. meat~, .that the dateI of IOIIle of his letten do DOt eora.poua wit1a
WalIOD'. narra&iTe, aDd it II DOW too late ~ attelllpt to reaGacUe tbeta. C.
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die .....Nad)r, dIM~_0'" pnne .. -ollllUDfDt .. bahnrk to the chareh,
.., 6ere6lre, IIOt GIlly eBdeaYCMlled au. to take orden. bat resiIted every
.......... to aert the roJll .ftMlr bUn ill an, GIber"'ioD. WheD the fa.
..ate earl of SOa.enet ...~ dial Mr. DoIme miPt bave the place of 8De of~
...or tbe eoaadI, thea YM8t, the., repliedJ ., Ilmow Mr. Do.. is a lamed
..., ... the abilities of a IearDed di"iae, aad wDi pre.e a powerftd preadIer ; aacI 181
deIiIe is to JftCer ... tIat way, aod in tbat way I will dea)' you notbiB« for biID."

8acb • jptjwetjoa IDIIIt _e ..de a powerful _pl__ ; yet there • QO reIIOIl to
aNIdade, froJB allY put of Mr. DoaDe'. ebu8der, that he would _ft'" itadueed to
...tile daarcb IDeM' by the penIIIIioa of bis lO.ereip, beweft!' talteriBc. TohiBI,
-.etei, at thiI tUBe, the tIaDIiti....DOt diIicB1t. 8e lad~ the follies Of
,....., IIDd W aearIy oatli_ the~ of tbeaa by otben. Ria atudiel had
... iDdiDed to tbeolog. IIDd his fraae of IIIiDd .. adapted t~ IUPfOrt the cbander .
pecbd flUID him. Hit old frieDel, Dr. Modem, problbly eabllk'ed this opportaDity to
.... tile .".wisba, md reDIOft Mr. DoIlDe',perIODai acrupIea ; 8Dd Dr. KiDa, bilhop
., 10IKbIs who bad heeD cbapJaiD to tbe c:hueellor wIseD DoDDe W8I his .ecrttuy,.
.. eoDIeqIIeDtJy knew ..cbuaeter, IIeard of Ilia mteD1ioa with mach .tisfactioD. BJ
.... pRlate lie ..ordaiDecl deaeoa. aDd aftenntds priat; ad the kiDI, atthouah DOt·
aiCormly pIIIII:bIaI ia his plOlllilel of ..troaap, i.......iltely made him Ilia ebaplaiD ill
GIdiIary, ... pYe biaa hopes of hilher prefmmeat.

'lbaIe who bid beeD the 0CeIIi0D of1\Ir. DoDne'I enterm, iDIO orden, "ere aDXio. to.
.. him eshibit ia a DeW c:bameter, with the abilkies wbi.:b bad beeD 10 mueh admired
ia the '1Cho_ and tile ... of the wodd. Bat at fint, we'are told, he coafiDed his pb.
lie .me. to- the dlan:bes in the~ of LoadOllJ 8Dd it WII Dot until his mlUeatY
..uiaed his atteDdtmce at Whitehall OD 8D appoiDted ." that he~ before ..
ucIitory apable of appreeiatiDr his taleota. 1beir report is stated to ha,eo bem highl,
fa9ODl8b1e. HiI biopapber. incleM, eeemi to be .t a 1011 for worde, to ex..- the
~ dipityf ad e&et,oflUa pnaehiol; but ia wb.t he hu advDced, he DO doubt
..the ....... of Doaae'. Ieuaed coDtelDporariea. Still the escxilleoee of the .
pIIIpit ffNtory of that .. will DOt bear the test of modem criticiam; and tboee who
•• ecauIt 1Ir•.DoIIne'. IerlDODl, if they apeet gratification, m~ be more attentive
10 tile IDtter thaD tile 1D8IIIIeI'. That be wu • popular and useful pR!8cba- is UDive...n,
-8OWJedaed; IIIId be perfor_ the mole private duties of lUI fUDdioD with ,h1UDility,
......, ..., BDd assiduity.

TIle ... 1DOIIth~ which .appean to have beeR March 1614, in which be entered iato
onIen. .1IIId preached at Whitehall, 'the king happened to be eatel1lioed, duriDg one of
..pIOINIIeI, at CambridpI _ recGlDmeaded Mr. Doone to M made doctor in difinity
Waltoo iDfODDt us, that the UDiYerlity pve their UleDt • lOOn u Dr.. Hanaet, the vice:
c ......Ior, made tile propo88l. AecordiDa, however. to two Jetten from Mr. Chamber
.... to sir Dudley CarltoIi, it appears that there was 1OIDe' oppoeition ta the dep-ee, in
a8eq.-ce of a report that Mr. DOIIDe bad obtaiDed the reversion of the deaoery of
e.temury. E9feD tbe vke-chamceUor iI mentiened among these who opposed him. It
it Imt 'Vert .., to reconcile these acc01lDts, ~eas b)' a coqjecture that the opposition
... witbclrawD whm the report respecting the' deaDer)' of Canterbury wu proved to be
lIDtnJe. ADd there is IODle probabilitY this was the cue, (or that deanery became vaao.t
ill &be foDowial ,-r, alld wu pa to Dr. l"'otherb)', a 11I111 of DUlch less fauae- .nd
ilterat•.
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t Bat wbateftr ... ·the c_ of dill ~'oppGlitioaat· OIiibrW&e..it ia ......

tIpat Dr. no.e JNca.e 88 hip'Y.-...t ...~ ,..eber,....t widdIt tb&fint ,ear oE
his ministry, he .. tile oAr of fourteeD· tIift8ftM~ all ofwlli. he deeu-i, tIIICI
for.tM illDe NIIOD, 1ltUM1y, that they were situated at • diItdee hID LeBtloa. tD
which, in COIDIIIOB wida aIIlMO of intellKtual~ be appean to ..... beea WUBIIy

" auacbecl. r

In 161·7 his wife died} ·leuiDg _ IeVeB ·~IIiIdreD, TIaiI ............ deep iBte
hit heart that tie retifttl from the "GIld aDd froID his frRade. to iDdtdp •~....
ceuId BOt be reeIniDed, aDd·...meh ., some time iBtemapted _ pRlie~ p...-.
..,. he was at IeDgtlt diverted by the~ of Liaeolil's Ina, who l'eqatlted hinI t.
Meept their lecture, ad preftil«l. !J1Ieir hiP regud for him eoIltnDuted to ....er

, this situation agreeable, and ad.-te to the ...-....nee of his family. The-~
,.tJsiIted dout two ,.,an, greedy to 'the .tiIfaetiOo of both parMa, aBd .f{he.people
at large, who had DOW ftequeot opporbmitiel of bearing their fa.otlfite preacher. Bat
_Ionl Hay beiDg appoiDted on an emb&.y to -Germany, Dr. Donne~ requested to
attend him. He WM at tbis tilDe ill a state ·of health whith reqWred mantioB aad
dIange.of air, 8IId after aD absence of fourteen moaths·he retumecl to his duty in Lin-.
cola's Ian, mad improved' ia health- and spirits, sad .))out a year .r, in· 162o~ fhe. °

DI·co..&rred upon him the deaaery ofSt. Paul's. ° - °

This promotion, like all the le8diog events of his life, tendeel to the8M~t
of bit ch8lVter. While it IUDply supplied his wants, it enabled bim at the sam~ time
to ••hibit the beroi~m of a Hbenl and geaerous mind, in the C8!e 'of his fitther-iD-law,
ails George Moor. TbiJ man had De\'er aeted the pert of a kind and forgiftng pue8t,
although b. 80DtinUed to pRy the BllDUal8UD1 agree.aoupon by bond, in lieu of.. d....
til's. ponioae The tiae was now come when Dr.; DoIUM! could ft1MI1 his banl1Jlesa ..,
confiDciDg him how UDwOrthily it bad been· exerted. 011le quartet .after his appoin..·
dIeIIt to· the deanery, wben sir George came to pay ·him the ltiptllated· lum, Dr. DoDDe"
refus8d il\ and after aelrnowledging more kiDdDess than he had reeeWed, added, " I
bow '08r~present eonditioD ia lOch. not to abouDd, ad I hope miRe- is ..ell as not

. to need i~. I will therefore reeei,e DO more ,from' you upoil that eoatnet;' wIaich be
immediately I'lve up.

To hit deanery was DOW added the ~cange Gf St. DunstaD;in the West, and another·
eeeleeiastieal'endowment DOt spetified by WaltOD. Tbe~, aecordiDg to his letters, (p. SI8)
he owed to the friendship of Richard Sackville, earl of Dorset, and of the earl .,KeBt.
From all tIiis be derived· the pleating prospect of making a deeeat proMoa for lUI
chiI$lreu, u weD 8S of iDdaIgiDg to a grster extent flis Jibftaland hUlD8De dilpOlitiOB.
Ia.1624, be was -ehOIeD prolocator to the convOCItioU, on whidl oceuiOD he deliftl'ed
a Latin oration, which is' printed in the LoudOD edition of his poems, 1119-

While in· this fuR tide of popularity, he had the misforiml!"t8 faIluoder the dispI__ .
lure ofthe kiDg, who bad been iafonned that in bil public dileoanes he had meddled witIl
IO~ of diose poiDts respectinS popery whieb were more usuall, handled by the paritIDs.
Soch 8D a~iOD might have had very serious eoosequenc:es, if the kiDg bad implicitly
eOD6ded in thole who brought it fOrward. But Dr. Donne W88 too~t a firfourittno
be eoodembed UDhearcI, and aeeordioc1y his llU\ielty leDt for him a&d repnRDted whlt1le
bad beard, aDd Dr.Do~ 10 completely _timed hiIII. to bil prmdpI_ in church aDd·
state, tbat~he king, in the beariBI of his council, bestowed hip pnile OD biaa, .d
declared that be nUoked in the ncoUectioD that it wu by hiI pemIIIioD Dr. Do..W
become a divine, .
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. Ma.t ••,,.. afteJ lie ftIIIhIed tile deaIIe'Y of It.....1'.; ud when he" had If

__ ... fifty-foartb year~ Ilia CC8ti1l1llioa. nat....u,. ""Ie, wu attachQ by a 6
order which had e'Yery appeanDce of bIiIIg fa.... ·ID tills eatNdlity Jae pve aaotIaer
plOOf of tllat "'11I8II .fC08IdeDee, 10~.,sllplrior to aU modem DOtioD.

eI ......, wlliah bad ..,. -...ned- ..~. Whea theN WII tittle hope o(hiI
., he.. required to rae• ..-e1ft"" lellMl, the fiDes for .ltieh were wry eon-
......18, .apt "--iIy. .'.tldl be ...._, NftaBed, to.
_Iiiii' 18, ill his litutioll, • a speoieI of sacriIe,e. .,. I daft BOt." lie
~ cc BOW upon _y. liak·~ ..A~God he•••de me .... to tlte
.....GIllie ehalcb, Y 00& .fit:' ,
. "....,..ho , it.eat 8M yean, wIleD bill~ to,. 00BIWIIp-
..... nblnJedl - ted bilweoatbeSlltda,.ofMardl16S1. lie ...
..... ia It. Paul'., a 1M."""...eNCtBI to Ids memo..,.. His~ may·yet
be IeeD .. the f St. 1'IItb'. uader St. Paul'.. It ItBDdt erect' iD~ windoW, with-
.eMIt ita~ aad depriretl of the .. iB wbirJI •. feet were placed. His pieture ..
.... IOmetime before .._til, ..... lie etre-d himself in g·wiDdior sheet, and-the
... in ,St. hitil's WIll arved fieIa tId8 pBttiag.by ~lCbolu 8tGfte: 'The hgJDeDti
.of· .. toIBh • ...; 011 the other Iide of the "reb. Walton meDtioDl mtmy other pliat
itap of'" exeCuted at di&rent- periods of hit life, which are not DOW DOWD. •

01 Ilia. chuaet8r .eome j8t1peot lIIay he formed froID- the preceding skekht taken
priocipaU, from Zooeb'. mum implOl'ed editiOD of WaltOB', Lives. His early yan,
liliie.,... tb --., altJioogh diIgneed by DO IegraDt turpitude, were Bot sempt
Ii.-..,aDd diIIIpItioiI. fa 10188 of his peeIIII we meet with I the I~age aod·sea.
~0''''wboIe tIIcnII ue DOt~ strict. ~fter Ita mal"fia8e, howe.., he ape.
,.,. ...... beeoBae·of. lerioas aad thoughtfid disposition, bit mind a1temately ex
......., by study, or 80fteDed by a&ction. Hil reacr.,. was ftry ezteaSive, and we
... allaIioos to almost etery .ae..ce in his poems, aldtoagh wdbrtuDateJy they oDI,
eoDIribate to prodaee distorted Jmaaee and wild coaeeitl.

Hil prote wo" ue aumerous, bat, estept the PseudO-Martyr aDd a .all volume
01 deYotioaJ, DODe oftbeln were published during his 1He. A list of the whole may be
... ib Wood's Athena and in Zoueh'. edition of Walton. His 1e11D0Di have Dot •
little bf the character of his poems. They are Det, indeed, 10 rugged in style, but they
Mound willi qaaiDt alIu,ions, wtJieb DOW appear ludicrous, although they probably pro
thIeecI DO .... 4ed ill bls deyr. weith this ex~ptioD, they ~Dtaib much goeclllll8e,
.... aeq••taaee~" hUlD8ll natare,"1II8IIY striUig thoughts, aad sollie very jut
...... CIitirJIaI.

OM of his proee wrltiDss requires more ..rticular notiee. Em, Mmiter of· his
ehandtr wiD ww. it npunsed from f the eoUeedon. It is entitled· Biatbauatol, a De
e1aratioa of that Pandos, or Thais, that SeJt.homicide is not 10 aaturaU)· SiD, that it
..y BeYer he otherwise. ~f it be _ed wbat coa1d iDduee a mID of Dr. Donoe~. piety
to write aucb a treatiIe, 1ft' me, aDIW.- iD bis OWD words, dlat " it is a book "ritteD by
Jack Doane aad DOt by Dr. Doone." It was written in his youth, u • trial of IkiII
.. a 1iDpIa~ topic, iD which be thought proper to esercile hia talent apialt the ge
JteraIIy rece.Wed opiaion. Bot if it be lIIked wby, iDstead of IeIIdiog one or two copies
to iiieads with aD iDjaactioD DOt to priat it, be did Dot pot this out of their poweT by
~ abe IUIIUICript, the answer is DOt .. easy. He if even 10 ioco....teot u
to 4aft one of his correspoadeats aeitber to bam it, Dor pub'" it. It wu at IeIJllh
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published by his lOB in 16M, who certaiDly did DOt~t the" reputatioa 01 his ·&tJaer ;
aod if the.- report. of his dIaraeter be juSt, .. JM)t a maD likely to gift biIBIeIf.....
~ about tat or aay other CC8ICpleIM:e.

. Dr. DODDe's reputation u. poet wu higher in his ...u- thaD it'" .. aiDce.·
Dryden fixed bia character with his usUII j,lCIlmeDt; .. " the~wit, tho. DOt
tbe best poet, .o( our Dation." He a,. afterwudt·, tbat " he .... the IDetllphYBia.
Dot only in his Satira, but in his 8IDOr01II •..., wheIe ..tare oaI, ehould Rip, .... "
perplexes tJae1DiDd1 ofthe fair leX with .1peCUIa of pbilOIOpby,.heII _hcMIId
en.. their hearts, aDd altertaia ... witb the of Ioft.~ DJ,deo bu..
proDowaced tbat if hia Satires were to. be tlaQllated into. IIIIIDben, they would yet 1Je_
wanting ~ dipity of. exptellioD. 'Ihe reader ... DOW .. apportaDity of eom,...mg
the"o~ uel .. traDIIatioDs in Pope's .0., aad will~. tbiak that Pope..
JDBd~ them 10 mach his own u to tbro- .sy little lilht 011 Domae'. powell. . Be.eRry
where ,elefttel thee~D, aad in very few io8taDcll retaias a wbole 1iBe.

Pope, in his c1asIification o( poets, pIIces Domae at the head of • lCbool.J that 1Ch00i
fro.. which Dr. JOIuuJoD has pYeD 10 DIlDY remubble speciaaeDB of a~urdity, ia Ilia
life ofCowley, &Del which, following Dry_, he' terms the IHtaph,siadlCbooL Gray.
iii the sketch he IeDt to Mr. WartOD, eoDIiden it u • tbinI ItaIiaa «hool, fall oC
eonceit, bepn in qoeea EIiIabeth'. reisat eontiDaed under James 8Dd CbarIeIl. by
Doane, CIIIba., ~eIaad, carried to • height by Cowley, -d eadiItg pe..... ill
Sprat. " -

!;>ODDe'1 Dumbers, if tbeJ ~J be 10 ailed, Ire eert8iDIy the ,1DOIt .raapd ·ud· ...
ceutb of any of oor poets. He appean either to have bI4 DO ear, or.to laue..~
tegardless of~oD1. Yet SpeDwz preceded iii.," aDd DruauaOBd, tile firat. poIiIMd
ver"'"was his contemporary; but it aut be allowed that before Dru..... ..........,.
Doane had ~uiahed his panuit of the .M...., DOl would it be. jut to iadade tile
whole of Ida. poetry uDde.r the gmenI ceDI11Ie .bicb hu heeD UluaUy puled. Dr. }Nu
ton seems to thiDk that ifbe~ taken paiDs he might DOt have )HOved 10' iaferior to

, his contemporaries; but what inducement coUld he have to take peius, .'he )*blisbed
~ DOtbiDg, and eeems DOt'desirous of public fiube 1 He was certainly Dot igaonot or'UD

skilled in the higher attributes 01 style, for he Wrote elepatly in Latin; aDd _lay.
coDliderable taste in some.of his 1III1l1ler pieceI aad epipuaL

At .bat time he ~te his poems has DOt been .ueertaiDecl; but of a few the data
may be reeowred by the eorrespoadiDg e\Wlts.of" .Iife. Ilea J... dillMd tIIa
he wrote aU bia J»eet pieceI before he· wu I tweaty.fiwa yem.af.. 'Hia SIdiNs, iD
which there are........ IewJlecI lit tile RetOnaatioa,. mlllt taft beea .mu.a 'ftSJearl". he wu bat • 7oaD11D11D -Iaea .,~ the... ofpopery. "His poe.- ,

..WII8 fint publilbed in 4-to. 1633,'" 12m8.16&$, 1661, 1669." 17J9. Ilia....
the editor of the e.i, editioaL
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TO TBB JUG1ft' IIOBOUlABLB

WILLIAM LORD CRAVEN,'
·B~BON OF H.J.MSTED-M4BSH4.M.

MY LORD,

. MARY of theBe poems have, fol' leveral impressions, wandered up and down,
trusting (as well-as they might) upon the author's reputation: neither do they
now complain of any injury, but what may proceed either from the kindne88
of the printer, or the courtesy of the reader; the ODe, by adding something
too much, lest any spark of this sacred fire might perish undiscerned ; the
other, by putting such an estimation upon the wit and fancy they find here,
tJ.t they are content to use it 88 their own; 88 if a man should dig out the
ItoDes of a royal amphitheatre, to build a stage for a country show. Amongst
aD the monsten this unlucky age has teemed with, I find none 80 prodigious .
• the poets of theBe later times., .hereio men, as if they, ';ould level under
8taIlc1iDp too, as well as estat:ea, acknowledging no inequality of, para and

• judgments,. pretend 88 indi&rently to the chair of wit as to the pulpit, and
coocei.e themleJves no less inspired with the spirit of poetry, ,thall with that of
religion: 10 it is not only the noise of drums and tmmpets which have drowned
the Muse'. harmony, or the fear that the church's ruin ~Il'destroythe priestst

likewise, that now frights them fro. this country, where they have been sq
ingeniously received; but these rude pretenden to excellencies they unjustly
own, who, profanely zushing into Minerva'. temple, with noisome ain blast
the laurel, which thunder cannot bart•. In this sad condition, these learned
siaten are fled over to beg your lordship'. protection, who have been so cer.
tain a patron both to arts and anDI, and who, in this general confusion, have
80 entirely preserved your honQur, that in your lordship.we may still read a
JDOSt perfect cbaraccer of·what Englaod W88 in all her pomp and greatness. I

80 that although these poems were formerly written upon 1eY1ft1 occasions to
BeYeral per8OD8, they DOW unite themlelves, and are become one pyramid to
set your lordship's statue upon; where you may .~nd, like armed Apollo,
the defender of the MUIe8, encouragiDg the poets now aliw to celebrate your
great acts, by affording your countenaDee to' his poeIDIJ that wanted only 80

noble a subject.

My Lord,

your most bumble servant,

JOHN DONNE&.
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J .. in his lut preach'd ud printed boo',
His picture in. ,beet; ia Paul·, I Ioak,
J.ad lee bie at_ ill • ibeet of...J
ADd sure hi. body ia the paye bath ODe:
Tbote Iheeb preIeIlt IritD dead, tIMIe if you bar.
Yoa lIa.e bimIi'".. etAnit,.

.Jo. _.ut.

HBXJSTICON AD BIBLIOPOUM.

I .. thy impteajoo of Doone'. poem. rare,
Por bill tarnitJ tbcIG but ta'eD 0M'e:
-r was well aDd piOOl j and for ever maf
He li.e: yet I ,bow thee a better w.y;
Priat bot hi. IefIIIODI, .... ifth~ .e bur.
He, we, aDd thou, .ball ~ve t' eternity.

2l) .lORN DONN&

Dowu, the delight of Plxnas, alld neb Mallet
Who, to til, OM, .n other braibl refa8e i
WhOle ev'ry work oftbylDO&t early wit,
Came forth esa_pIe, aDd~ 10 ,et:
Longer a kao1riDit thaa mOlt wita • liye;
And whie" no' a5dioa pnite fJDOUp CUI pft!
To it tlsJ I......p, '.....uta, belt life,
Which milht with half .akiDd maintain a strife;
All -bicb I me.a to pnJ8e, aDd ,et I woa1cl;
Bat lepe. ..... 1c.uM. 1.uJJ



POEMS

...

SONG.

Ir thou 1Dd'1t GDe, let 1M bow.
Such a pilrrimat... wwe "4di

Yet do DGt, I wOIlId .. .,.
Though a'..cloot weIDipa...

It thou be'st bon te ltmI,e tiPtl
Things inYilible SO 1i!!Ie, ,

Ride ten theUMDd .,.. and aigl!",
'lill ag~ IIIJOW .llte hairS GIl thee.

Thou, when thou retllrD'lt, wilt tell me
All.t....e....... tliat weU·...,·

.ADd a.e.•.
No .....IJ".a woman tnIe ad fair.

Go, aDd~h a 'ailing stat,
Get with cbild a maudrake not.

Tell me where all times put are,
Or wbo cleft the Devil'. foot.

Teach me to hear mermaids 'iap,.
Or to keep ofF emy's ItiDging,

And ftnd"
Wbatwind

Serves to .dftDce aD hOliest mlbe!.

My face iD tbiDe eye, tbiDe is mlDe ~pean,
ADd true plain hearts do in the faceI rest;
Where can we fiDd two Itter hemiapheree :
Without sharp nortb, witbout decliniDg west-?
Whatever di~ .IS DOt mix'd equally;

oar two 1000eI be ooe, both thou and I
e just .~e in all, DOD8 of these loves caa die.-

.c:..-

~
DOW good-1DGmJW to oar wakiJIg .....

ieh watch DOt ODe .DOtber oat 01 f J
01' love .n loye of otha' sig" CODtraIs,

ADd makes OM little room _ eftrJ-where.
Let ...-dhIcoYererI toeew worlds have SODe,
Let ~apI to other worlds oar world have shown,
Let UI~ ODe "odd i tach hath 0Det aDd i. eat.

THB GOOD-MORROW.

I~~ by 1AJ troth, wbat tboJl'aocll,i
nit!, ti~ we lov'd ~ were,1f. Dot weu'd till~
But suclt1d on c1tiJcliIh. pleasures siUiI,.l
Or lIambred we in the ICfea..1Ieepen d.l
'T~ 10. ~. aU pleasures faoAiet be,
If"~er .,.,.~.l .tid .., • .
Wbicft J~,"'1Gta"ftIbut......~

{O~{ DONN~, D. D.

f •.,' I·JJ~; t'
:v...,; '{"f

"'I
/ TBB~.
f AlU[ bot thillea, aDd mark iD thia.I

Bow little~ .hich thou ~'A 1M. it ;
.~ ;. aM DOW lOCka tlJ~

lea 011I' two Wood. miD(1e4l be i.-..;......--.........-. _is cauot bel aid ,
""",r &0- 01 maidaIlead,

Yet eojoya, before it woo,
ADd plUDper'd swells with one blOC¥i made of two,
.a.l tbiI, ...r- IDOI'll thaD .e.....ld do.

Oh ltay, .three ti.i!.-~. lea spare,
WIlere we ....,-, lDore thaa marry'd are.
111. lea is yon aD , and this' . of
Oar maniage 1tecl aDd marriage te!ppleJl.i ,...
'lboop panoa p-adp, and you" !Rii'"et,
AIIC1 cloiltet'd in the. liviog ftlls of jet.
'Iboagb aJe make you apt to kill me, -
Let DOt to that eelt-munler added be.
ARd _a:ilege, three &ina i~ tilliol three.

Crtle1 aNltuddms, but thou since r~
hIp)ed thy aailln blood of i.oocebee 7\. ~ t" \

WIInIiD.coaId:-~ lie. --/ - ~
B1lcest ill tbat h at'iiRt"'d 'rom thee?
Yet *'00 triumph'" aDd lay'. tbat thou
Imd'it DOt tbywelf DOl" me the weaker DO. ;
'T is tI'Qe'j taeo learn bow faJle fean he:
Just 10 m\lCh bODOW',J wben thou ,ield·st to mfll.
WiD waite, as qaiI ja~. death toqIa life IroEQ t._



THB 8flN BIIlNQ•

BaY 01. 1001, 1II8'UIr Sa,
Whydoet tbCIa tb.... ,

TJama,bwi....aDd tbroaP curtainI, look...t
111IIt to tb,~ lowd nil P

Sawe,~ wretcb, cDIe
late ICbooI.bofI, or IOU'~,

Go ten caeta , tbat the _will ......
c.J1 00UIItI7 to barnIt ; .
Loft, all alike, - eliae,
NOI'boan, da,., IDOIlthl, which aretbe rap or ti...

Th, beamI, • leY'" ad ....
Dolt tbou IMJt tJIiU·

I cooW eclipee, and eloucl tbeID with & ....

But that I wouW DOt 1.. b_1i«1at 10"'1
Ifbel'.,. ."e DOt bIiDded.... .
Look, aDd to IDOrI'OI' IMe tell..,
~ botb til' IDdiu of apice ... IIIIrIe
Be where tIIoa left them, 01' lie here with me ; I /"* fOr tboIe~ wbcm:a tJaoa _"'It,. .,...,
ADd tboa lhalt h.... All beN ill .."'la,.

She .. aU ..tel, ..a all princes r.
NothiDg else is.

Pri8DeI do bat pIa, .; oompar'd to tWa, .L

All boaoar. '. mimic; all wealth a1chJ8Yi.. _ .....
'lboa 11m art balf u happJ" • we.
ID that tbe worW '. CODtneted th"

ThiDe alb .., aDd IiBce thy duties..
To the world,"I." ill .....~
&biDe beN to us, and thou art fJ'n!I'1 where ;
TbiI bec1 tIIJ ceatn iIt tbMe ... da, ...TBB rJ1fDSRTAIlING.

12S DONNE'S POEMS,
'lboa,h Ibe were true wbm fou met her.
.ADcl1ut, till you write roar letter,

Yet ,be
WiUbe

,ilIe, ere I come, to two or three.

Now thou 1I11t Iwet me ODe whole day,
To morrow wbeD thou leayllt, wbatwiltthoa .,l
lValt thou tileD antedate lOIDe DeW-made YOW 1

Or _" that DOW .
We.1'8 DOtjUlt thole penoIII, which ·we wen?

. 'Or, that oat"" m" ia..........ial fear
Of LoYe aDd bill wrath, aD; lDay fomrear l

I
Or,,, true deatbl true .......... aatie,
So lovers' cootraetl, images of thole,
BiDd bat till Bleep, death'. i.ap, thea mtIoaIel

Or, Jour own.. to jllltify ,
,Por haYiDg pUrpoItd cbup ........... JOG
CaD haft DO way ... faIIebood to be true ~

VaiD I'i*tie, apiDIt tbeIe 1·eoaId
--. , illWCHIW,
Whiclll tID cIoe,

• Par by ,to I ..,. tIIiM • too.,
t:

I RAft done oPe braver thing.
Than all the wortbiea diet;

ADd fet a braver Ulence doth spriDl~
Which ii, tD keep that hid.

It were but madDeII DOW t' impart
The .kill of Ipecalar 1taDe, I'

When he, which caD lIaft leara'd the art
To cut it, caD fiDel DOlle..-

80, ill .w mould -- tbi8,
Other. (because DO more

Such~ to wart tlpoD, there is)
Would Iont bat u before.

Be he, who IOYeUaeII wit.bia
IIatb tboDd, aD oatwanlloat1&el ;

Por be, who coJoar loYel aDd skiD,
Lov.'but their 01..cIotb-.

If, .. I haYe, ,. ..
VirbaeiD ..,

AIM! dare 10ft tlaat, aM., • too,
.... forpt the be ad abe,

AIM! if tbillote, tIJoqb plMeel .,
'Pro1Il pralae men JOG hide,

Which will DO faith OIl tbia beItow,
6r, if they do, deride:

TlIB INDlJI'lIBRBNr.
H I Cd loft both lair aad 1mnrD; .-. ~
Her wboa abaDdauce lDela, aDeI her.~~

betra)'8 ; , [p1a~~
U••bo 10ftS10DeDIII'bM,.ad her who sports up
Her wboaa the coaby Iorm'd, aod whom the toni
a. who beliftes, aDd IIer who tries ;
Her wbo Itillw~ with spUDI)' eyes, ~.~ ."
ADd her who it clry cork, iDd ....,.. erie. i
I cua loge her, aDd ber, u4 yoa, aDd )'011.
I caD loYe ut'I, 10 Ihe be DOt b'ue.

Wall DO otber W. ooat8It,. P. • '. •
W"... itDOtI8rft,...tanato ld,........,
Or have J01I all old..won, tfttbId... .-

out otben P ." ..
Or doth a tear, that.. are a.., .,....,-l
Ob, we are DOt; be DOt~ • ,
Let - .....,.MNIitJ .
Rob me, bat biRd IDe IIDt, let - ...
MUll I, no tID""O~,.,
GmwJOU ...., .....,........ t" -

V•• beaM me Ii., this _" .
.lad b'Ioft'............ YUietr,..... -Sbe...,...~tiUDOW; it ....
&be WIlt, esaIBia·" ... retana'd.. ~
ADd uid, " Ala! .-e two or three
Poor Ileretiea ill tbeIe~
Which tbi. to J 2 CJI'
Bat I haft toW , lillie JGII will betnae, ,
You'" ... tne 10 tbIJD,.1ao '....... ,..I!/ ...
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LOVER'S INFLNlTltNB8&,

J. yet I bave oot til thy IOTe,
Dear, Ilban uner have it all•
I caDnOt breatbe ODe otber sigh, to mOft;
Nor e.n eDtreat one otl»er teat to fait;
And all my tr'eUafe, which should ptll'Chue thee,
Sighs, tan, and oatbt, and·letters I baye speatj
Yet DO more can be due to me,
Than at the bargain made w. meat ti
If tht:a thy ,gift ef JOY. was partial,
That lOme for me, lOUIe'-ald to etben talt,

Dear, I ,hall MYer h••• it all.

Or, if tbeD tho.. gkr'lt me all,
All ... but all, which thou bad8t tIleD: "..
But if ia thy heart siDee there be, or lIlall
New love Cftated be by otb~ mea, -'
Which haTe tbeir stocks entire, aod caD fAteaDt
ID sips, ia oaths, iD letten outbid IDe,
This Dew love IDaY bept aew fears,
'or tIlia 1098.. DOt ww'd by thee.
ADd Jet it was th, gift being sen-aJ j
Tbe poaad, tbf heart, i.mine, wbateftr aball

Grow daere, ...., 1..14 bay. it all•
X

I A. two 1eo1l, I leDOw, \
For JOYial, and for .yinr ..

In whiDiol poetry ;
Bot wbere '. that wi...... tbat .... DOt be I,

If she would not deay?
TheD u th' Earth'. iD.-d aamJW crooted ....
Do parge'sea water', fretAd..at a.a)')

I tboapt, ill cauW"••,. .
Tbmap rhyme's Y....., I t.IMaa allay.

Griel broaght to Du.ber aRGOt be !to Ierce,
For be tam. it, tbU tettea it in ....

Bot wIleD I bave cJoo. lOt
Some maD, bill art 01' YOice to 1IIow~ .
Do~ eet aDd ling my paiD,

..~ad, by deli,bt..iDg maDY, ... _pill
Grief, which vene did reltraia.

To love aod grief tribute 01 yene belongs,
But not of loch al pleMel, wb_ 't is read,.

Both are iocreaeed b1 loch IODP:
For both their triumphs 10 are pubJiabed,
ADd J, which WM two fools, do 10 ,.". til...
Wbo are a little wile, the belt fools ..

CANONl%~TLON.

LOYB'S USURY.

LOVE'S USUR¥.••CANoNIZATlON•••mE TRIPLE FOOL.
We'll build in lODIlets pretty I'OOms.
At well a well-WI'OOght um becomes

'ftae peatelt. all., • half·aere tombs;
ADd b1 thOle hym.. aU shaD approve

UI caDODiz'd for loYe:

&aa u.. iavote UIt 10U who.. reYereod JOft
Maule ODe &DOther'l bermitage;

You to whom loye wu p¥ce, tbat DOW il rap,
f Wbo did tile wbole worId'llOlll cootraet. aad dJon

Into the ClaSleS of your e,..
90 made IQcb mirron, aDd luch spiel,

That they did all to you epitomize;
Countries, towns, courts, bel froID aboYe

A pattern of OUl' Ioye.

F_ o.t'l ... IIoId Y01lr toDgoe, acllet me loYe,
Orellide.,. .-Is." or my put,

., ..peJ flairs,. or nain'd tort1nlellout;

...Itlt.....JOUrltate,.,o.lmi...with altllimpro'ie,
Tea~ a eollne, Jet you a place,
Obserft his IMmoar or his rrace,

Or the tiDe's real or his ,tunpted lace
Cootemplate i what you will, approye.

• yoa wiD Jet me love. .

~..l wtIo'l iqjur'd by my love?
WW Dlf:rCbaot'l shi.. hay. my si,bs dl'OW1l'd?

Who .,. 811 teall have overlow'd h. pound l
...61 ., NIdi a forward Ipring remove?

.....................J ... l1lt.w~....&be , billi..........~"'I&.., _t ltill
lJtiIiOUI .., whom quaaela ....,

............. aDell do Ion.

Call· laM JIMI will, .e.......-:. by IoN;
Call __, .. another Iy;

W' are ta M .rowe" 4ie;
...we i•• 1IId lb' ..., •• tile dote;

nae pIaeIaix riddle bath more wit
By .., we two W.,~ an it:

....-.e ..... til., buaa -ex. It.
. .. tie Mel rile 1M Mme, aDd prm'8

.,......bf tIII8 me.

w.~ • .., it, il DCJt he" 1ote.
AM it ....
O'~ it""l tt ; ·
.."if fJI-...c fIV'Ie,
VOLY~

,... """I.pod; ~ .... I' •• old, I be
laIaa'd b, thee,

If thi_ ..... boDoar, 01' ..., ...... or paiD,
Tbou ccwet ... _t tbd age tboo lbalt pia;
Do thy wiU tbeD, thea IUbject aDd degree.
.... hit allove, ~.,e,l I .bait to thee ;
.... _ tall tIM:a, I 'It bear it, thoaJh ..be

Oae that 10.,. me.

let me think a01 rinl'l letter miDe,
ADd at ant niM

Keep .idaigbt', pro...; .iItake by tbe way ,
1'Ie maid, ucI ten the lady ., that ....,.
Oldy 1ft .e Icmt ..., DO DOt tM IpOIt,
..... c:ouatry ,.... to o018lt..01 coalt,
Or citJ'a ~1aoIea, let DOt IepOft

II, -...port.
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I beard me .1', tell ber anon,
1bat mYlel'. that is you, DOt It
Did kill me, aDd wbea I felt me die,
I bid me lend my heart, when I wu gone,
But I, .... ! aouJd ftad there ooae. [lie.
Wlaeo I bad ripp'd, and searcb'd wbere bearts should
It kill'd IDe agaiot that I, who still was true
f. life, iu my last win should cozen you.

Yet I fouDd eomething lite a beart.,
Por colodft it aDd comers bad.
It was not pod, it w.. Dot bad,
It ... entire to noDe, nd few had part :
A. sood, .. could be made by art,
It seem'd, aDd therefore fOr our 1011 be ad,
I meaat to .end that heart iDltead ofmm~
But ob! DO maD could bold it, for 't va thine. .

./ ~ FBYB&

'011 do DOt die, for I ,hall bate
All women'so, wbea thou art SOMt

That thee I shall Dot celebrate,
Whee I remember thou wast one.

But yet thou caDIt. .at llif. It•• ;
, To leaye thia world behi8d is death i .,

But wben thou from this wurld wil"..
Tbe whole world vapours iD tby breath.

Or if, when thou, the world'. SOQI, goat,
It Ita)', 't is but thy carcass thea,

The fairelt WOIDaD, but thy gbOlt;
Bat.corrupt ......, tlae wortbieet men., .

o WTaDgiiar 1011oo1., that ..reb wbat fire
Shall burn tbia world, had DOlle th~ wit

Unto this bowledp tcr upire.
That this her leyer might be it !

Aod yet ahe cannot wute by this, .
Nor IODg endure this tortllring wrong, . 1 •• 1

'or more comJption needful is, . ,
To fuel luch a fever IODi.

Tbele bumiDg tlts but meteors be,
WhOle matter in thee IOOIl i••peat.

Thy beauty•••d all partl, .bleb aN t....
Are an unchangeable flrIDaID_t.

.Yet 't was of my miod, MiziDI thee,
Tboap it ia u.. eaDDOt pe....,

For I bad Jalb. 0WII8I' be
Of tbee.. boar, thaa all else eYer.

\\1len thou sigb'.t, thou ai.h-st DO wiad,
But sigb'st my loul away;

When thou weep'lt unkindly kiocl,
My Me's blood doth decay. .
It cannot ~

That ,thou lov'st me, a. thou .,'It;
If iD tbme my life thou wute.

Tliat art tbe life of me.

Let not th)' divining heart
ForethiBk me aoy ill,

Destin)' ••, take th, part, ,
ADd may thy lean fulli ;
But thiuk that we

.Are ~t laid ~ide to .Ieep:
The" who ODe anotber keep

Alive, ne'er parted. be.

SONG.

SWDTUT love, I do not go,
For weariness of thee,

Nor in hope the world caD .);Iow .
A fttter love for me.

But since that I
MUlt die at last, 't i* best.
Thus to ose myself in jest

Br f4!iped death to die;

Yeaternight the SUD went henc~,
And yet is bere to day,

He hath '00 desire nor 1eDIe,
Nor ball 10 shott.. way:
'J.'beD rear DOt me,

But belieYe that Ilhall make
Ha.tier iou-ys, .-ce I take

Mure winll and apun than be....
o how feeble is man'. power,

That if good fortuDe fall,
Cannot add another hoar,

NOP a IOlt hour recalll
'But come, bad cbaoee,

And .·e join to 't our Itrengtb,
ADd we teach it art and leogtb,

Itlelfo'er UI t' advauce.

TRB LEGACv..·

'VHaN lalt I d)"d (anel, d_r, I die
As often as from thee I go,
Though it be but aD boar ago,
ADd ro.eq· hnabe ItU ....it')

AlB AND ANGBL4f.

TWlca or thria bad I to.'d theet
Betbre I tuew th, face 01' ....e ;
So ia • voice, 10 i......,........
Angel. a«ect ua oft, _ad wonlrip'4 be:

Still wbeo, to wbe...... wert, I came,
Some IOTe17 gIeriouIaothillg" I - J
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~ liace my'10111, "..claild loYe is,

Tabs lim... ria-la, ad elle could DOtIaiDg do,
More-btile tMn the pareDt iI,

JA-. _lilt DDt be, bot take a body too j
ADd thereb'e wbat thou wert, aDd who,
I bid Joq ask, aDd DOW,

TIIat it aIIUIDe thy body, I allow,
ADd ax ibel' in tby tipe, eyes" aDd brow.

...iIst lb.. to ballut me, I,thought,
AM 90 more steadily t' have" got1e,
With wares which would sink admiration
I aw. I had 1m'e'. pinnace oYertraught ;

nay eftIrJ hair ,for love to work apoo
.. much too mucb, lOme atter mlllt be lOught ;

Por, DOr ill DOthiDg, nor in thiop
~aod ICatteriDg bript, can rOlFe iDbere;

"aeu .. aD angel face, BDd wiop
01 air, -' pare u it, yet pore doth wear,
So tIIy fOYe IDaJ be my love's sphere ;

, ... sach.diiparity
AI is 'twat. air and _gel'. purity,
.,.-..mt WOIIleo'llove, and mea'. will e\'er be.

BBB~K OP DAY:

,lSI
001,. oar IMe hath 00 decay:

This no to morrow bath. aoryaterday;
RODDiDg it BeYer n_. from UI away, .
But t(ulJ: keeps bia 61'1t-IMt-eftrluting day. ..

Two graves must hide thine aDd my cone :
If one might, death were DO divorce,

AI"! u well as other princes, we,
(Who priDce enough in one aDotber 'be)
Must leave at lL.4It in death these eyes and ears,
Oft fed with true oaths, aDd witb sweet salt tean:

But mull where nothing dwells but love; ,
(All other thoaghts ~Dg inmates) then shall proY"
This, 01' a love iDcreued .there above, [remoYe•
WbeD bodi. to their graves,.wa from their grav.

ADd thea we _han be throughl, blel8'd:
But DOW DO more tban all tbe rest.

Here upon Earth we' are kiop, aDd Ddoe bot we
CaD be luch kiDp, DOl' of loch aubjecta be;
Who is 10 ale u we? where DODe can do
TreuoD to .... escept one of UI two•

True and false lean let us refrain:
Let .. love DObly, and live, and add &pin
Yean aDd yean unto yean, till .e attain
To write tbt"eelCOl'e, this is the second'of our reip.

SPY, 0 ..eet, ...do Dot rise,
TIle light, that _bines, comes from thine eJe8 j
The day breaks~ it is my heart,
Beca1l8e that Joo aod I mUlt part.Sta" or elle my joJl will die,

AIMl perish in tbelr iDfaDcy.

'T it true, 't is da,; what thoaIla it.. ?
o Wilt thou therefore riae from me ~

Why sboold we rile, because ~t is light?
Did we lie dowo, because 't .a. night 1

1Dft, which ia Ipite 01 daI'1meII bl'OUlbt us bi
ther,

SboaIcJ iD despite of lirlat keep • tDretber.

Lipt hath DO toDpe, but it all qe j
If it eoaJd speak .. weD uspy,
TIl. were the wont that it could .1,
'nat .... well, I laiD would Itay,

AM tII.t I Ioy'd my heart aDd boDour 10,
n.t. I woaJd • from her, that had them, go.

Iflllt b.... tIMe ,..... b.. relDOYe?
011, that '. the wont du.. 0110\'8;
TIl. poor. tbe hI, the faile, lewe caD
Aalmit, bat DOt the busied man.

Re which hath~ and makellove, doth do
Such wraar, u when a married maD cloth woo.

THB ANNIY'BR&fR~

ALL kiDp, .... aU tbeir a1OUritel, ,,)
Alt glory of heDoW"lt beautM!i, witI, •
TIle San iDeIf ("Web aaak. timea, .. theJ p..t-
Is elderbJ a y lIOW. thaD' it.wu ~.

ft_ thou I 8nt..'iIIotJaer.w :
411otber tbinp to tbeir ct.......... ;

.A Y.4LBDICT10N Ol' MY N.4MB,

1M ftB WIlfDOW. .

, My 1UUIl~ eograY'd hereio,
Doth contribute my irmDell to this glus,

Which ever IiDce that charm hath been
AI bani .. that, which gra.,d it, .as;

Thine eye will pTe it trice eDOUlh. to mock
The ~amea'"ef either ...ck.

'T it mach that glass should be
AI all coofaIiDI aDd throup-lbine a_ I,

'1' i. more that it .how- thee to thee,
ADd clear re8ecb thee to thine eye.

But all such rules love'. magic can ~ndo,
Here fOG Bee me, aod I see you. -

AI DO ODe poiat DOl' dath.
Which are but MCeIlIaries to tbi. JWDe,

The .bow'n aDd tempests call outwuh,
So lhall all times 8Dd me the .... ;

You thia eDtireDe18 better IDay faJl1,
Wh~ haft the patterD With JOU stilL

Or if too hard and deep -
This learning be, for a .eratch'd _me to teach,

It as a giT8n death's-head keep,
w9era' mortality to preach; ,

Or tbiDk this ragged bony DalBe to.be
My niDOa -~f.

Then _ an my lOUie be
Bmparadis'd iD you (in wbomalo8e .

I uadentaDCI, &QC1 growt ~ .ee)
The ratt.en 01 my body, boDe,

BeiD,ItiIi with you, tbe muole, IiDew, aDd ftiIt,
W1a.icla tile tWa bo.., wiJla.- .....



"ALEDICTION ro BIB BOOK.

This book, as IODlllv'd al tbe elemeata,
Or as the world's form, this aU-paYed toIDb,
In cipher writ, or DeW made idio.;

We for IOV8'. cae...,. only' are iDltnlmeati.;
When this 600k ;1 made thus,
Should apiB tile raVeDOm
Vaadalt ..Ootht inv". III,

LeaniDg were .aft! In tbilJ ..uai..... [wne,
Scboola ..illlt IeuD scieDCetl,.,heceI a".Ie. ...

Stud,. our lDuUlCriptl, thole myriads
Of letWI, wbich have put ~.dEt tbee••ad.~
TbeDce write our _.Ia, ad ia them will be

To all, wh.a 10ft1'. IUblimtDI 8re in__,
Rule aDd ...,.• .f-.t;
There, the faith ~allY p..Dd
No -ebiaDatio will due to ......

That tees, bow loft tbil grace to 1lI aft"ords,
To make, to keep, to OR, to be, dI.. his JWOOIdI.

I'LL tell thee IIOW (stea,..loreJ "bat thou Ibalt ..
To anger destiny t as abe doth QI j
How I ahallltay, tlwugllsbe eIop IDe thu.

ADd I\ow potterity abaU bow it too ;
How thine may oat-eDdure
Siby.·. glOl"J••nd obIenn
Her, who from PiDdar«MIld allure.

And her, througla ..hose help Lucan • DOt lalDe.
And her, wboae book. (tile, .8Y) IIomcw did 8811.:

and name.

. But gl_ aDd }jDes mult l». .
No ....as our arm subltallti.t kwe to keep;

Near death intlictl this lethargy,
.ADd thus 1murmur in my 81eep ;

Impute this idle talk to that I 10,
Por dyiDl mea talk ofteD eo.

132 ,DONNn POEMS.
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Till my Mum, repair Nor ean you IDCft jad,e-WOINUl'thal'ta..,~
ADd reeompact myacaUerJd body 10. Than by ber shadow, 1rh.' me wa..

.As all the Yirtaoua powen, wbich are 0 ~rverse sex, where none • tnJe but .,
Pircl iD the .tan, said to 80w Wlao 'I therefore tra~ becauJe hertnltlt~.~

Into luch characters graved be., .
When thOle ltars had sllpremacy,

So since this name WLC; cat,
WbeD 10\'8 and grieftbeir exaltation bad,

No door 'gainsf this uame'. in8ueDce shut;
As much more lovillg... more sad,

'T 1filllDake thee; aDd thou ,boald'al, till I~I'D,
Since I die daily, daily mourn.

When tb, iDeonsiderate hand
PRap ope tbia casement, with my trembling DaIIl~,

1'0 look OD ODe. whole wit or laDd
New baUery to thl Mart ma,f~..

TheD think this uame alive, .pd that tboll thQf .
~ it otreud'&t my geDiua.

And when thy melted maid,
Corrupted by thy lover's gold or page.

Hi, letter at thy pillow- bath laid,
Dispute thon it, and tame thy rage.

If thou to him begin'st to tbaw for this.
May Illy name step in, and bide hi••

~ if thi8 t.-.. BO
To aD oyert act, aad that thou .rite apia;

la II1peneribib', my name low
Into thy faaey frtMll the ,.,

So ill forgetting thou NmembNlt right,
ADd uuaware to me .halt ."rit&

TWICKN~MG.4RDBN.

BLAITD with sighs, and Iurrounded with lean,
Hither I come to seek the spring, .
ADd at mine eyes, aDd at miDe 8&1'1

Receive IUch balm u elee cures every thin,:
Bat 0, self-traitor, I do bring ..

Tbe spider love, which traDSubstantiate. all,
And can con,·ert manoa to gall,

And that this pla~e may tboroughly be thougbt
True Paradise, I have the serpent brou&~t.

'T were wholesomer for me, that wiDter did
, Beni&bt the glory oItbi, place,

And that a grave frost did forbid
These trees to laagJl, and mock me to DIy face j

But lIioce I eannpt tWa diqraee
Boclu1'e, nor ~\'e this prdeo. !Dove. Jet me

Some leuselel. piece of &h~ plac~ be;
Make me a mandrake, 80 I may 8row here,

Or a atoDe fo.tai~ weepiDI out m, year.

Hither with crywta1phil.,. lOIren, eome,
ADd take lilY tean, .hich are love's wiDe,
ADd try ,our mutrell' tean at home.

.For aU rare faIN, tha1 tute DOt jult like aiDe;
AI.! healU40 Dot in q.lhiue.

Ilere 1098'. di~ae (winceall diYiJlity
II lOge or wODeler) may ftpd an they seek,
Whether abltneted spiritual love they like,

Their IOU" ahal'd with what the1 do DOt lee j
Or loath .. to am_
Paith·. Iaftl1llkiel, they ell..
SometbiJlr. which they maY,seeaad uee;

Por though mi__the H••~, where 10ft do\~
Beauty. coueai_ type m.~·~ to firue it. [Ii...-

Here mON thaD la their boob ma~ 'a""8n~.
Both by what titles miltalles aN ....
ADd how preropti\'e tbne Itat. tMouna

TraDIferr'd &om Lqve himlelf1;0 .....iDII ~

Who, though from bealt aad- eyft
TIley aact gre8t IUblidiea, ,
'onate bi.., who on them rei..

And for the caOIe honoul' or consefence !i.ej
Chim..., ftin u they, or their pterogative. ,.

Here Itatel1Den, (or or them tbey _hieb C81l read)
Mayor their occapatiOD IDd tr..1IOUod..
Love and their art alike it d~adlx.woGDda,

If to coasider, wbat 't is, ooe.,roceeiiI, .
III both thq do ueeI,
WIIo the preeent IOftm ftll.
Whoee ....k... DOlle &t.b 01" \I.~ ten i

10 thi. tb1 '** .ell wil.' thfft Mlll'etbinl wee,
As in the Bible Mae cau lad eat lfcbylt1y.



COMMUNITY•••LOVE'S eaOWJ1l•.•LOVE'S EXCHANGE. IS3
".. WIlt thy~Jds. abJoad I '8 ...,. thee, If, as in water ltirr'd more airel. be

As _ 0 ... 06.'that sreat heilhtl tUeI: Produc'd by ooe. love loeb addidOQl tate,
. Bow kwe iI,..~ bat trial mate., ThOle, OketomanYJp~bat OM Hewfea mak.,

But abIeace trieI, ~w long tbia 10\'e wiD be,. Por they are all CODcentric UDto tbee ;
To take a latitude, And tboap each spring do add to love Dew beat.
SaD 01' ltan U'e titlis -nerd As priDe. do iD times of action get
At.~I' t.ngb..; bM to eaaclade New taxeI, aDd remit them not jn peace,

Of _gitu'" wbat other way haft we, No wiDter Ihall aJ-te \Ilia IpriDS" iDcreue•
..to............... thedlrkeolq.,.. J

Por this !me is enragtd with me,
Yet Jritl. DOt; if I mult example be
To f\tture rebel.5 if tb' uDborD
Must leam, by my being cut up and torn;
Kill aad ttilleCt me, Lo"e I Iv this '
Torture .,.inat thine own enel ii,
Raek'd C&1'CUIeI make ill ....tomi••

V LOVE'S BXCHANGE,

Lon, -, denl else but you
Would tor a gin IOGt gift ....etbiDr too;
At coort yoar lelJo.. every day
Give lb' artofrhymID~,haDtmllDlbip, or pl.,.,
Por them, which were their OWD belJre J
Ooly I Jve DOtlDDg; which p.e more,
But am, ... ! by belog lowlJlower.

I uk DO dispensation DOW

To falsify a tear. a sigh, a YOW.
I do DOt lue from thee to dra.
A ftOII 06'14"" GO Natun'. law; .
TheIle are preroptivea. rae, iDhere
10 thee aDd thine; DOlle should Ionw.....

. 'Escept that h~ Ime'.IDi.. w.-e,

Gi~e me th, weabel.) make IDe bUD.
Both wa,l, as tboe, aad tIUue, in .,...aiDd:
LoYe! let me Deftr taow U.U tbia
II love, or tbat loYe childiJh iI.
Let IDe DOt koow that othen kaow
That she Don my paiDl, lea that 10

· A tender lhame make IDe miDe owo DeW woe,

. If thou give nothing, yet thou 'rt just"
Because I would DOt thy first motioDa trusta

. Sman towns whicb ltaod Iti~ till great lb.
EDforce them, by war'. law condition DOt;
Sacb iD Jove', warfare is my cue,
I may Dot article tor grace,
~vi.., put Loye at Jut to ~bow this face.

~i. face, by which be could eommaud
And change lb' idolatar or any land j

This face, wbicb, wbere50e'er it comes,
Cancall yow'd men from cloisters, dead from tombs,

· And melt both poles at once, and store
Delertl wit.h cities, and make more
MiDei in the eartb, tban quaniee werebefore.

il

J~ 'believe my love 'to be SO pure
• . M J had thought it was.

'BecaUle it doth endure
Viciasilead. and 1eaSOD, aa the IfLq ;
M_binka J lied all winter, when I swore
My-love ... iatlDite, ifSPriDI make 't more.

But if thIs medicme love, ..hieb COTes aU~
W"rth more, Dot OD'ly be DO quintessence,
Bat mi~'clof aliltutI'., .esiDg lOut ~ 1eDIe,
ADd 01 &be San hi. aetiYe Tipr borrow,
Love's DOt IQ pure aD abstract, as they Ole
To My. which bae DO milltrell bot their MOle;
But, .. aU elIe, beiJll elemeoted too,
I;D~.........Ad c:oDtemplate, IOlDetilDII do.

GOOD we must 10M, aad a.t hate ill,
For ill • ill. aDd good..- .. ;

B.t...... lhiDp .....,.,
Whio.. we..,~ hate aor lOY"
Bot 0Qe, a1Mloth_ uotlaer Prcw8;

As we shall find oat faDeJ beat.

Jltben at Na8Ie_d
Made eitllersood« .
"...-we aipt aM ... e."1I)

Bat siuce Ibe ma tbeID 10~
That we IDa, D8ithAr lowe 110I' bate,

OoIJ tWa .....&1 d ..." ..

H.". were ped, it would be ....
Good ia .. 1isib1e as f!Teen,
- ADd to aD .,ea itlelf .....,.;

.1f ttae,. ....~ they COlaW DOt Jut,
JIM doth iuMf aDCl.otbelll wute,
So~""'... blame~ praiIe.

But they are oars, at Cnia .. 0IlI'I,
He that but ......... that 4ieVCMIn,
.' -.t _dial MaNa all, cI...well ; I

a.-r'd lofts are-kt eba.'d IOIU 0( meat I
ADd -beD be bath the kemel'_"

Who dc6 DUtIiBs &••7 tbe ..111

,,<' CONFINED LOJ'E.

· So.. mao, 1IDwortb, to be posse.ar,
Of old or DeW )eve, himael' being fatse or wfat,

Thought bi. paiD and shame would be lesser
If OIl wOIDIDkind he IDJlb' bis au,. wreak. .



1M
And theace a law did grow,
ODe mirht but ODe maD kDOW; .
But are other ~tures 10 ?

'DONNE'S pesMS.
. Fruits fAamch pWtbeJ aN, ..bIemI of.... r

WIleD a tear fau., that thou falPIt. wlaicla it baN ;
So tboo .Dd I are DOtbillr tb_,-"beD _ .....

, tbore.

Are Sun, MOOD, or stan, 1ty law forbidden
To smile where they lilt, or lead ...., their Ucht ?

Are birds diTorc'd, or are they ehiddeD
If they t.ft tbeir mate, or lie aIJroad all mpt l

BeutJ do DO joiuture8 10Ie,
Though they II8W toftn abooee,
But we are made wone than tbaIe.

Whoe'er rigg'd fair shipe to lie in harboun,
And DOt to leek 1andJ, or Dot to deal with an ~

Or build fair ~,'8I!t trees aDd arboan,
Onl,. to look up. or else to let them fall ?

, Qoocl i. DOt good, UDle18
A th~*, it poae.,
But doth wMte with peedi....

THE DREAM.

DaAIl love, for nothing less than thee
Would I have brote thiJ happy dream,

It wu a theme
Por reason, mach too 8troDI for fanta.,..
Therefore thou wak'd., me witlely; 7et
My dream thou brok'it dOt, but t."UIltiDued'st it:
'nIou'art 10 true, that tbougbtl oftbee suflce
To make d..... trutb, and rablee hiltori.;
Enter theee a11Ol, for siDee thou thoagbt'st it belt
Not to dIU. all mydream, let', act the rest.

.Aa lilhtniog or a taper's Ugbt,
Thine eyes, and DOt thy naiR, wak'd Dlej

Yet I thOUI"t thee
. (For tbou loy'at trllth) an angel at first light,
Bat wheo I saw tho" ••91t my heart,
And kDew'st, my thongbt.~ beyond an angel'. art,
When thou knew-It what I d~mt, tben thoa

koew'st wbeD
ExC*l ofJo, would .ake mf-, aad ('am'st tlaa;
I most coote., it could not choOse flut be
Profae tlo th~ tb.ee ~y thing b~t th~.

pam,..... ltayior .bow'd tJt.ee thee.
But rising lP~kel me doUbt, that DOW

Thou art DOt tbou. _
That lo.~ is weak, where fear '. ~ Itroa, _ be;
'T ii DOt all spirit, pore aDd bra.e,
If mixture it of fear, abame7 honour, batre,
Percbaace .. toreh", wbich mast mad, be,
Men light and put out•• tlaou deal'. with .,
Thou ~'st to kiDdie, JOeIt to come: t.b-. I
Will dream tba:tho~ agaillt INt 8110 would tlie.

A Y-ALED1CTION OF WEEPlAY1.

LiT IDe poor f'ortIl
1\ly tears beb'e thy face, whil.t I ltay here, •
For thy faee' coi.. tbem, ... thy ..., t" bear:
A!14 b1 'hi' mimare they'are lDIDet~g woJtb,

For thus they be
're~Dt oft~ ;

0Ia • ftMIDd ball
A wor1aDa, tIat hath eapi. bJ, caB la,
AD BunJpe, A6ie. ... - ...
AsIII qaickl,. make that, .hich .. DOthiDg, all :

So doth eacb tear,
Which til. doth .....,

A globe, yea world.. by that impNllioa 1'0".
nu tby tean mi~.with miae do oN....
Tbis worlel, by waters .. 'lOa thee, my S• .-.

"'lved ..

o·_u. .....
Dra. DOt up _ to 4Jowa IDe ill tq .
Weep me .... Mad in tbiB....... 1MJt.......
To teach tM lea, -bat i' may" too .

Let no& tbe "iad .
Eumple6Dd

To do me more harm tbaa itpa""":
SiDee thou aod J 'isb ODe aDOther. bNatb,
Wboe'er aip. 1D08t, it era"'" ......... tile

other'i death.

~~YE'B ALCHYMY.

So•• that haTe deeper clirr'd Lo".·, mi_ tIlab I,
Say, wbere his eentric happiDen doth lie:

I've IoY'd, ad ~t, and told,"t should Ilcwe, set, tell, tiD I were old,
I Ihould Ddt fiDeI that hidden ..)'IterJ ;

Ob, 't it impoeture all :
ADd a, DO ebymic yet tb' e4ixit' sot, •

But glori8ee bis ptepaat pot,
. IfbJ the way to him befall

Some odoriferoUl tlriD" tit medlciD.l,
So~ dram 8 rich and Idn~"tIelilht,

Bat get a winter-seellliDl lammer's oipt.

0 .... eue, our thrift, our honoar, and oar day.
Shall we for this .ain bubbln sbadow pay1

Ends Ime in this, that my man
CaD be .. happy .. I; if be eao
EMure the Ihort scorn ofa bridegroom's play!

1bat 10m., wretch that swean,
'T iI DOt tbe bodies marry, bot the miadl,

Which he iD.1ter anseJic Bod..
WoaJd ft.r .. jasti" that he bean,

ID that day'l rude boa.. mibltrelsy, the sph--.
Rope DOt for mind in women; at their belt

Sweetoea and wit, they 're bat mummy~

THE CURSE.

W....... pe.M, thiab. 01' d.._ he k...
Who i. my mistress, wither by this cune;

Him onl,. for his PO'-
May some duD whore to loft dispole,

ADd thea yield uDtO.U tbat_ biI.loa; .
.,. he be soon'cI by 0118, wboa all eI-1OOrD,
Fonwear to bdIen, to her h' ..........,.
Witla fur of fA pIdag to,.. .
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Bat I am DODe; D8f wi••, IUD renew :
You ben, for ..... lake the 1eaer Sua

At this time to tM 0Gat ilno '
To fetch _ laR, aDd pe it JOU,

Bqjo, yoar sam... all,
Sioce abe emjoys ber Ioag Diglat'a lati,.1,
Let••,....... tow'" Ia., aDd let .e oa1l
This hour ber ... aDcl her eYe, IiDee tbiI
Both the ,.r'a aDd tbe da,'. deep midDilht is.

WITCHClUFl' BY A 'PICTUR&

.1 PIX mh. eye OD thlD8t alJd &here
PAr., pictane ........ iD thi...,..

M,"'re4IrowD'd ia. traIIIpU8It __,.WMaI~ _er.l..-,.,
IIadat thou the wicked akill,

By pictures made and marr'd, to kill;
Howl mao)' ways mipu'lt thou perform thl wiD !

Study metheD, yon who sballlcwel"S be
At the oat worW, tbat is, at the Dex' ipliDg:

Por I. am a .ery dead thing,
ID whom love wroopt Dew alehymy.

For his art did~ ,
A quintellence eVeD from nothingness,
Prom dull privations, aDd lean emptiness:
He roiD'd me, aDd I am re-begot
Of ableace, darkness, death i things which art not.

All othen from all thin,. draw aD that'. good,
Life, 10111, form, Ipirit, wbepce die)' beiDg bave;

I, by love'. -bee, am the pave
Of all, that '. ootbing. Oft. 800d ~

Have we two wept, aDd 80
DrowD'd the wbole world, us two; oft did we grow
To be two chaolel. when he did show
Care to aught else; ud often abseoees
Wi~. our lOuis, and made ua carcaIIeIe

B~t I am b;her death (whioh word wroIlp her)
Of tbe Ant DOtbi., tile eIiIdr pewa j

Were I a maD, that I were ODe

I aeecIa mast kocnr; llltoa.. prefer,
)f I were'any bait,

Some .It some Ill.. ; yea piatI, yea ItoDeB
detelt,

. ADd Ion, aU, aU lOme propertieI i.....
If I an ordiDa!'f DOthiDg were, .

As lhadow, a light, aod hod, must be ,....

. A
1fOC1fJRNAL' 'UPON ST. LUCl1!S D~Y;

. .!1'1lB MESUGH.

s..~., -s-su-,'4 eya to IDe,
Which, ~ ! too lODe have dwelt on thee;
Bu if they there have leana'• aucb ill,

hch forc'd fashMm.s
ADd £alia"""

Tbattheybe
Made bJ tIMe

Pit ... DO podaslat, bep t1lem BtiD. .

8eDd bome _,~ heart apia,
Wlaieh 110 ...oQh, tboaIbt could Itaia ;_at if it~ taGlht by tbiQe

To make jellingI

Of~
AocJ break both.
Word aDd oath,

Keep it IItilI, 'to iI DOD8 01 ml...

Yet seod me ~,IDY Jaeart ud.,..
That I .., bow.a.t ..,thy Ii.,
ADd maylal1l~ ao4 joy. whea ~1I

An in. .aopiab,ADd.-..p_
lor lOme""
Tbat ril.." .

Or pnm: u false u thou do-. DOW.

The YeaoDl oIaUItep-dama. .....ter'.pl
Wbat tfIaDII aDd tJMir IIObjecta illtmrisb.

What plaab, !DiM, _all, fowl, &lb,
Can cootribate, all in. whioJa all

Propheta ..... tpab; ... aU, which Ib
B'_~ i1a Idaeclo.lel Uhto this by me,
I''''.oP tMt ...Jtor if it be • Iht,
Nature before baud hath out-caned me.

THE MESSAGE•••A NOCIJURMAL·CPCJN ST. LUCIE'S DAY. 13$
~ bit .....;-' 1Ii1 ...p ..' he 11le world's "jaoJe .p i••oak: \
M.ake. bJ INIt thintiDr wbo hath lDIde them..: The paeral balmIb' hYflroptic.earth bath drunk,

• ... IQq' he feel DO tCNCll Whither, _ to the bed'.teet, life is IhrllDk,
Of eODSCieace, but of fame, and be Dead aod iutelT'd; yet all theIe seem to lauih~ ;

ADsuisb'd, DOt that 't was liD, bot that 't wushe: Compar'd with me, who~ their epitaph.
Or.., he tbr her Yi-. .....nee '
ODe, tUt.a. iii.. ely" i_poteace,
ADd equal traitoa be aile... RIeGle.

May be dream'~.. beJjeye ~t he
M_t to perform it, aDd ...., ad die,

..'DO .reeord tell why:
Ria.... which DOGe of bit may be,

I8Mjt aotbiDI buf bis iofamr:
Or may he 10 lOng paruitM have fed,
Tlaat he .ollld faiD be thein, whom he hath bred,
ADd at the Jut be circamcWd ,. bread.



Yn.BDIC".(ION

If't were DOt 10, .hatdid become
Of.y heut, .bell I int sa. thee l

I broupt a beart iaco the 1'06IIt,
But from the room I carrit'd DOlle with IDe:

" it bad goae to tbee, J bDw
Mine would haft taught &biDe beart to thaw

More pity ualo 1Ile: but~ alas,
At one 8.. blow did .... it • p••

Yet nothiar .. to DOth., fall,
Nor auy place be empty fl'-let

TbereFon I thiDk m,,'" II" all
ThOle pieces still, tbcMIp the,' do..ulli.:

And DOW U b..-eo......w
A bUDdred 181eer face&, IG

My rap of heart caD like, ......
But after ODe .tlch 10ft O&D IOY8 DO .....

___'s fOIDIS.
Who will bel_~ me, ill r
Thai I haYe had die par ?

Who .ouId DOt I me, if l.IbouId .-y.
I.w a"'Gf~ bani._, l

Ah! what a bile i.... ...,
If 0DCe iato JRve·, b... it COlD.!

All other pieD all_ a part
To other grien. aIId .. tbemtel•• ~ullOlDe.

They ceae to .us, but 111 Lo\'8 tlra...
He s_lIowa us and Defti' cba.. :. .

By him, u by chain'd shot. "bole raDa do die.
He is the tyraat pike, aocl we tlIe fry.

There will the river wbisp'riag raD,
Warm'd by tbiDa eyes more thaD the Sa:
And there th' enamour'd fish w'Q play,
Beggio, themselves tbe1 may betr8J.

7'llE BAIT.

Co.... live with me, aad be my lowe.
ad we .ill un. DeW pleuura proge

Of golden laDds, and cryatal brooU,
With ailkeD lines aDd sUver.boob.

136

When thou wilt ..im in that live bath,
'J:,aeb fisb, which every chaJlDel haUl,
Will amorously to thet' swim.
Gladder to cateb thee, thaD tIIou hi....

If,thou to be 10 eeen art loath
By Suo or Mooft, thoc darkentlt both;
And if myself have leave to see,
I need not their light, ba"ing thee.

Let otben freeze witb angling l-eedS,
Aud cat their legs with shells aod weeds,
Or treacherously poor 6&h beset, .
With straDgling ....re, or .winding ..:

Let coone bold bauds from slimy nett
The beaded fish in baob out-wrest,
Or curiOuI traiton .....ft fties.
lJewitch poor ft8bes' wand'riDg eyee :

'Por thee, thou DeeC!'st DO luch deceit,
Por thou tbytelf an thine OWD bait;
That Ssh, tbat i. DOt catabJ'tberebf.
Ala! .... tar tIum I.

TllB APPARITION.

\VBU bytby ICOI'D, 0 munl'ress, I am dead,
ADd thou sbalt think thee tree .

or all 90licitlltIM from me,
Then ahaft my ghost come to tby bed,
ADd tbee feign'd vestal in 1rGne ann. 8hall see;
Thea thy lick teper will besin to wink,
ADd be, wbole thou art, being tir'd before,
Will, iftbou Itir, or pidc1l to ..ate hilD, think

'!boa call·. for more,
ADd in • fable IIeep .'eII froaa thee ahripk.
And then, poor aspa wretch. nerleoted thou
Bath'd in a cold quicklilv••weat wilt lie

.. A verier"bolt tpa I.
What I will .Y. I .ill DOt tell thee DOW,

Lest tbat ,.,.... tillee t 8DdliD.-., lowe illpfll1t,
J 'd rather thou shoRId~painlally,..,...,
.Tban by my threatDiDp rest still iDDOCeat.

A. virtuous men paulD;ildly awa,.
ADd .hisper ~ .Uleir souls to go,

Whilst some of their sad friends do ." .
.. Now hi. breaUl aoes," ~ some .Y,~· No-;'"

So let us melt, ud .ake no noiee.
No tear-Iooda, DOl 8i(h-teIIlpa1.8 mcrm.

'T were profanation ofourjorl ·
To tell the lait, our Ioye.

Moving of th' Earth brio.. hams .a ,-"
Mea reckOD wbat it'iIid-, .tl .ant I

But trepidation of th~ spber-,
'!bough greater faTt i. iuoceDt.

Doll nbluDary love,.· love •
(Whose lOut·.. .elite) CII1IDOt admit

Of ablenceJ 'cause it doth remove
The tbing whicl,-~lemeDtedi~

•
TO

BltOKBN HBAltTe
.. i . .',' f,.

Ha ilstark mad. .t.oever -ya
That he hatb been in lo.e ao boar,

Yet DOt" that Jove 10 lOOIl'ieea7S,
But that it caD teD ill ......deYOar •

But we by a love 80 rar ,e8n'd.
That ourselves know not what it iI,

18ter.assured of the mind, .
CaKel....e1~ lips,~ h~nc18, to milL

Our two IOWa therefore, whioll aN oM.
Though I IDUiti IGa dwe 1M,.

A breach, but au · I

Lik. ~W "~JJU8n..iea"..

,.
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LOVES DBITY.

Sarethey, whicb made him .ad, lDeant1aot 10 muc.,
Nor he in his yOODg godh.cl praclil'd it.
But when 80 even flame two hearts did tDuch~ .
Hill o8lce,was indulgeatly \0 it.
Acti...es to passive&, correapoodency
Ooly bis 8ubject WM; it calUlOt be
Love, tiJlI lo...e b~ tt.u IQvea me.

I u)N~ to talk widllO,.e olel Jcw.'• palt,
Who 4Y'd before the sod of IGve wu boiD :
I cannot \hink~ be, who thea 1000'd molt, ..
Soak IO)OW, .. tol0Y8 ODe which did 100m.
But aioce this godprodac'd a destiDYt
And that vice-nature custom lets.it be ;
I mult lOve ber·tlaat10ftI1IIJt- me.

Rebel and atbeist too, why murmur I
As though I 'elt the .om that Love could do1
wve may ma"kti me leaye JoYiog, or might trr
A deeper plague, to make her love me too,
Which, .iDee sbe IOYes Mi»re, I 'Ib loath to lee;
Falleboocl it wane than bato; &OIl that mUit be.
If abe whom 1 love &boul4 IoY8 me.

Bat, 0, .... ! 10 loog, lO.far .
Our bodieI~h,.d.... forlleat' ~

TIley are oan, though DOt we, we are
Th' iateW .., ·tIle.....-r-

. We owe tbeID tbq til. '\
Did UI to us ....,., · ,

Yielded their _ 's IMe to., ~. ~ ..
Nor are droll to 111, bat alla,.

OD maD Rea.... iota wen. DOt lOi
But that it Int imp the air,

Por 1001 iDtD.....I ma, ...
TIaoaP it to ...,. 8aIt .,..

AI our bloocll.boan to beset
Spirita, as lire lOUIs. it ••

BeCause IQcb • ..,e. i8 hit
That IUbtJe Mot, icIr ..... a....;

So molt. pant Joy", IOGI, daeeod
'r a«ectiODl aod to faculties,

Whicb IeDIe may reaob aDd appre.ead,
FJse a peat prince iD prisoa.";--- .

'r our bodies tum we tIIeI, ..lid' to
Weak men on lo.e~d may look J •

lA>ve's mJlteries in lOWs do grow, .
But yet the body ia.a118 book- .., ....J ~

ADd if lOme lover, l!8eb u we, ,
Ha.e beard this diaJogueof.,

Let him ItiII mark ... be Iball _ ~.' U
Small.~ when we're to bodiea

But every moiern p1 will ftOW ed:eIMt
. Hi. yut preropti,,' .. far ••J~

To rage, to lust, to writer to," to ......,
, . All i. the ,adieu fA the ,od of !Me.

Ob, were we..t.'d .., tb•• lyra..,
1" ,agod thi. cbild .pie, it ooaId ... be
I lIbould toft ber, wbo·NftII NIt me.

I

/:-
. BC8T.4SF.

Such wilt tboa be to me, who mOlt,
J.."ke tb' other foot. -obliquel, ru,

'I1aJ &nDDeII makes my circle just,
ADd makes me eDCl where 1.u.

THE 8Q8I'MY••.t0'YJ8 DEITY. 1ST.,
" .., he two, they _ tiro • •

All ..wi. co..... ue wo,
Thy ....'&Iae Is'. ,*,.aIreI ..

To 1DOft, b_4o&b. if til' .to.

.ADd tboaP it ill the 0Mbe lit, .
Yet -beD the &r ....

It ... ad beuk it.
.......... erect, • tal COIMI bo...

w..., Jib. pillow OIl a bed,
A~'-k"""UPt""

t: ne ftoIet'riec.-a, ....... '. ..........
~ s.t~""n"",,,·· .. \

O'r ......... InIIJ eeaaeated ..
By." belDI, wbieb ........~.,

-< Oar eye-beaml twilled, ..6l thread'.. 0....,. "bIe'~: .
SOto ·ltaw. all tIae __ ao .....ODe, i

CAai pietarel iD0Il~ to.. !: \ ~ \.;\
~.. all oar~g.... --.......- ...~
Ai 'md tib Ribariiiines fate , .

s.:p.d. DDCertain ~ietory, t' .' •

Oar I0Il11 (which, toad""~e,
Were 10M out) .... 'twist her aod me.

AIId whi'" oar ~uJs Deroti.te there,
We like .palchral statues la,.

AU day the ,ame our poeturee .ere,
ADd we laid notbiDr all tbe day""""

II aa,., 10 b; 10ft rdn~d~ .
Tbat- be IOUII' language understood,

ADd by pod loYe were IIOWD all mind,
Witbia eoDveaieat diltaoce ItGod,

Be (tIMJuIb he k_ DOt w1aicb lOulspate,
BecaaIe both meant, both spake, tbe same)

MiJbt tbeDee. DeW coacoctioa tak~,

ADd part far p.rer than he came.
'lbiII ecICMJ doth _perplex
(W~ said) ..... lell QI -bat we Jove,

.We Iee"by this, it w.. DOt..
We see, we •• DOt wbat dicllDOft :

Beat as all Ie"eral IOUIs cootain
IIrIStDN of thin,. they tuow DOt what,

LMe tbeIe mix'd lOUis doth mb. again,
Aa4 both ODe, each this and thaL

a tnaup1aDt,
The Ib'eDrtb. the coloUf', and the ..

(AU .Iaich before-wu poor aDd seaot)
BeclOQbI. stiH a.. m\11tipliea.

Wbea Jove with ODe another 10
IateraDi~two. lOWs,

That ..... 1OGI, which t,beqpe doth 10",
Dereds ollowelioe. conbola.

We tIpp, wllp aN tIaiJ 8ft lOul, know,
Of wbat we are cempWd UtI ..:

For tile '" "We" we·,.,., .
Ale wbalD. 0.....~ ......
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To hilll, for whom the palling-bell next toll_,
I giTe my ph)'lic boob; 81)' written mils .
Of moral eouueta I to1ledlam give: .
)(y bru~medallt unto them which JiY8
In want of bread j to. them, which pass amoor

All foreigners, mine Euglilb tongue.
Thou, lAve, by QUl~jngme love ODe,

Who thiDks her frieod.ship a It~
Por JouDger lovenJ dost m1 sift8 thUs disprop6r-

tioo. .

Therein I '.II pe -mon, J '11 aado
The wodd by dyiJls; u...t.oo.
TIten all you .....a.IWill.be 1Id·-.e1fOIth
Than gold iD mm., where it forth ;
ADd all..,.oar BIMeI- 1 .."

Thaa ,...... . "
'!boa, LoYe, taught'. me, by makins me

Love her, wIao dotIa'Dell- baCIa ~
'r iov_ ...............abe..,..~ 11

thaee. ,,'. " . If , J.

Deft.lI-POUM.
I rift my repatatioD to thoee
Which were my lrieadI; milae indUltry to foes :
To acboolm. I bequ.tb my doubtful.... ;
My lick.. toph,..., ore--.;
To Nata. aD tIlat I ib rh,... ba_ wit;

A.. to.,~ID'_t. ~
ThaD, u..., ......... mtt-.lerea.. who beIQl tIia Iota. _ ......

Taurht'lt me to .....~p I cIo
but...... '

~"Jr~ DIRT.
Towhat.acuabenome ........
ADdbu~~1D' lcwe ;

But that 1did, to ..... it..,
ADd keep it iD plOpOltioD,

Give it • diet, ..... it feed upaa.
That wbicb love wont "01'81, diIcretiaD.

, .
AboYe one lip ."'y I aUow'd mID DOt,
Of wbich my fortaDe ud .y fa...Md pat;

ADd if IOmetime. bJ stealth be lOt .
A she-sigla from..1' iii.....'~

.ADd tbourht to feMt 011 that, I let bi. 
JT wu ...... Yer, 1OUDd, DOl' me.t to...

If be _nmg from me a tear, I brin'd it 10 .

With scorn or Ibame, that him it DOllrisb'd DOt; .
If be IDck'd her'!, I let him know
"I'.. DDt • tear whicb he had got.

Ilia drink ... couaterfeit, .. wu b;, meat ;
Hereyes,whieh~U~all, weepnot, but...t.

Whatever abe "oald dictate, I writ that,
Bat bUDt IDJ leu.a, which she writ to me j

And if' tbat favour made him fat,
1 .id, .. I f any title be

\
ClJaY8)'td by thil, ah! what cJotb it .ftil
To be the fortieth lDaD 'j. aD entail l' ,

\Tbu. , reelaim'd my buzzard lov,e to 8y
At .bat, aDd when, aDd bow, and where I chose j

Now negligent oflpOrt ~ lie,
And now, as other fale'oer. UR,

IlpriDg • mi81rell, Iwear, write, .iSh, aDd weep,
ADd the pDle klll'c1, or lalt, go talt or Ileep_ .

7'IIB JIflNBlU£.
, ' THB "ILL

Ba...a I silB ..y'"pip, let me lweathe, .
Oreat Loft, IOIDe lepcies. I here bequ.th
Ki... fIJ. to AI'JUI, illDine e,es can see;
If the, be blind. then, Luve, I ,i"e them thee j
My tGDpe to Fame; t' ambaaadon lDiDe ears;

To women, or the sea, my tean ;
Thou, wve, hast taught me heretofore

. By making me love her who'd twenty more,
That I sbould give to DOlJe, but lueh u had too

macb before.

II, ,.Ito* pi..... ri";
My tnlth to tbem who at the eourt do me j
Mine i......, aIMl OJ*IIMIII
To JeIOiu; to .... my pe.i ;
JtfJlileace t' au, "ho alna8d be.;o

My moaey to • capuebia.
Tbou, Loft, tauSh'. me, by appoiDtiag me

To lo.e tbere, where nolMe receiv'd ean be,
Only to give to luch .. have DO pod capacity_

II, faith I give to Roman ~tholiel;
All ., goed worb UDto the IChilma..
Of AlDlterdam; my Mat emlity
Aad courtship to _ "waity :
If, modeIt.y I pft to IoIdien...

My pad... Jet,.........
Tboa, LoN. taurbt'lt me, bf me

tme ber, that holdl • ., lema dilparitr,
0DI7 to gift to ... tba....,.....,.,.

Waoaaa comes to sbrona me, do DOt hlrlb ~ ~ I
Nor question much .

That subtle wreatb of hair aboat mine arm ;.
The mystery, the lip, you must not: tooCh,

For 't is my outward 1001, .
Viceroy to that, which unto Hea,'n wtlg gooe, .

Will leave thi. to control, .
And keep these limbs, her pt"O'illCeI, from ditIoIu-

tion. .

For if the siuewy thread my braia lets fall
Through eftI'Y put,

Can tie thoe'e paTtI, and make me ODe 01 aU j
Tboee hairs, whicb upward pw, aoclatreogth aDel

art
Haye from a beu. btu..

Can better do 't: acept abe JDeaDt that I
~ thil should bow my pain,

~ prilOoen theu are muacl'd, wha tUJ 're COlI-
Ilealla'd to die. . .

te'. "e by 't, barr It witIl~
POI' IiDee I ·,

Loye'...rtJ1', it lDi,b' breed WoIab7,
II iato other ..... tbeIe rei_ eaDIe;

AI 't was humility
'r atbd to it all ••t a·..... d••

So 't illOme bra..."
'DIat,1iace,.....W....e...of_, I ba'7I01Ile

01,...
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W lib my gra-.e is broke up again
Some second guelt to _tertaiD,
(Por &T&v.bave·leal'l!'d that woman-bed,
To be to more than ODe abed)
ADd be that dip it, spies •

A bracelet of bright bair about the boDe,
Will he DOt let UI alone, L-

And think that there a loviD, couple lies1
Who thought that this deYice mi.bt be lOme wa,
To make their lOuIs, at the last bu.y day,
Meet at this grave, aod mat, ,1ittJe stay P

If tbil fall in a time, or Jand.
Where mass-devotioD doth commaacl,
Tbeo he that dip UI op, will bring
UI. to the bishop, or the kiDg,

To make us relique.; thea
Tboa sbalt be • Mary Magdalen, aDd I

, AlOIDetbi.. e_ thereby;
All women shall adore UI, aDd IOIDe m_ J
ADd .ince at such time minelel are lOuSbt,
I would ba'le that age by tb. paper taa'gbt
What mirac1elwe ~m1eu 1000en wro~gbt.

Pint we loy'd well aod faithfully,
Yet kaew DOt "bat we Joti'd, DOI"- wllJ ;
Di~rence of-leX we never bew,
No more than guardiua up. do j

Coming aDd goiug we
Perchaaee _,ht kill, bot ]'8t betweeD thCJ18 meall

Our baDds ne'er touch'd the eeals, ,
Which Nature, iDjn"d by late I.w, lit fr,:e :
Theile we did; _t __,alu!
All meuu ·.ad aD lap... I 11aouId pus,
Should I ten what. minele lhe ..... ·

LiYe, prim.-, then, aad 6tbrive
With thy true number 8Ye ;

ADd womeD, 'wbam til. 80wer doth ....,
With this mJl*tioDI DUlDber I.e CO'Dtent;reD iI tJae t\irtbMt'oamber, if balfleD .

Beloop UDto each ..om_, tileD .
Each woataIl .ay take W'1I8 mea :.

Or jf this 1fill DOt lei'" their tam, IiDce aD
Num" are odd 01' even, IiDoe th~YaJI

FII'It iDto i,e, WOlDen lDa~ take ..~I. '•.,

/ THB DAMP.

wI_ I am d-. and~,bow DOt why,
ADdmy fri"-' Gariolity • •

Will have me cut up, to ....,. eeeb put,
. ADd they shall ADd ,ear pietare iD __ Mat ;

You tbiak a lIMIdea da.. of lewe
Will through all their __ move,

ADd work OIl them as me, .Dd 10 prefer
Yo.-r ..... to tile .me of .....cre. ..:

mE BLOSSOM..,'IIIB'~ .•THE RELIQUE.
Be more thaa WOID_, &be would get a1Joye

All thougbt of.., .ad tbiPk to move
MJ heart to study ber, and DOt to 10ft;

Both theIe were~j ,iDee there mult ,-e
PaIIebood In 1fObUm. I could ·-.ore .'-de, :
She were by art tban Nature fallify'd•

· rIlE 'BLOSBOM.

. THB PRI/JIROBB J

a£D1G AT .OUJnGOIIDY CAlTLB, UPOII TID RD.L OV
1f1IICB rr II Irn1AT..

UJIOlI thi. prifaroIe hill~ I :

(~Rea"~D woo~d distiR
A show.... of raiD, *h setiral diOp liIIIht fO
'TO'" owirpnmroee, and grow manua 10 ;
.ADd -hero tJIeli~fonD aDd their iDfiDitie

Make a~al PlJuie... .
•~ dIe.....u ... do ia the .y).

I walk to tma • jna@ Iowtli aDd I lee

That 't i. DOt a --' .cdn. that. ia lbe,
B8t...or -'01 INa &Ma .... be.

·yet k.~j_.hica ~:
1 wiIb, • lis, 01' four; . _ ' ..

•• Iboald.)'........v...... u.- womaB be.
Sbe Wile IC8JC8 88' tbiDli ".tIl••~ld.•e

little thiDk'et thou (poor heart,
That Iabourest yet to aestle thee,

ADd thiDk'st by boYering here to get a part
ID • forbidden or furbidding tree,
ADd hop'. her ItitFnell by loag aiep to bowe)

Little think'.. thou,
'Jbat tboa to morrow, ere the SaD doth wake,
Mast with thilSlm aad ID~ • joaroey take.

Bat thou, which 109'_ to be
Sobtle to plague thyself, will .,.,

c, AI.. ! if yoo ~'JO, .... '. that to me?
Here 1__y buaineII, aDd here I will lItay:
You .. .., friec1l, wboIe IMe aDd meaDS preBeDt

'Y8ri08s eoateDt.
To your flY" an, and taste, aDd every put,
Iftbea your body SO, nat ueed Jour beut~"

. .
W't!lIj theltt _, here: bat know,
WIliD tIkMl.. ltaid aDd dODe thy mOlt,

A oabd thinking heart, that mat. DO abow,
ls to a WOIDan 'but a IriDd of ghost; ,
Bow _II she know my heart; or, hafl.g DODO, •

Koow thee for one ?
Practice may make herk~ wome otIier part,
Bat, tate .J -n. she d4tb .. kqow • heart.

)feet me at lDndon thea·
Twenty days hence, and thou shalt see

Me flaber ... more fat, by beiog with men,
Than if I bad'staid still with ht7 and thee.
Por God's late, if JOU can, be 10d 10 too =

I will give 100
nere to aDOtber friend,.whom Joa sball fiDeI
A. P-d:to, bve m~ body u my miDCL

Lrrn.a lbiDk.. dat, poor ....,
Wbo1D I bM'e wateh'••is or I8VfI1 daJS,
.ADd ....thy bil't1a•.•• ,,'what..ery bour
Qaye totby.~ thee to tlail Jleisbt to raile,
ADd DOW ....... aall tria8ph OD tIJ& boqb,

LiItle tbi.1tt thou :'.
That it wi)) freeze aDoo, and that I ahall
To IDOI1'OW 80d thee falrD, or Mt at alL

. t
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I DY.Itoop'd~. low U,tMJ_ .'
Which 011 eo eye. cheek. lip, e.n .rey,

Seldom to them, wbicb ...... bjper
.Tbaa wittueor tbe aliud t' acbaire»

rqr __ .ud wularat.aradiu&.may
Know.eat giveifuel to tMir IN:

My love,ltballch .UJ~ is mote brave, I, 'f ,. J

For may l.i.,MbeaJe~er1~t;, .
If I know )'et "bat 1would bat'e. .

If that be limp)y pertidat,'
Wb~h CaD by DO mea. be e.prea'd

But De&'atives, my love is 10.
To aJl·whicb alllove. I .y :(0-

If 1l11', who dedphen best,
· Wlsat we know IlOt (ourlel..) can know.

Let him tac~ me that DOthiog. Thil
As yet my eese and comfort is,

• Though llpeec1 DOt, I CUDOt....

,

/

· Tl!B D,J8S0LUTLOX

Por 1000Id mu6ta ap, u wei a. ,.,
My gianu 8Ild my witcltMtoo,

Which are vMt CoMtuoy,aad~
Bo~ thete I Dttitaer Joc* fbr nor profetl.

. KiD me as woman; let..die
As a mere man; do JOG -but by

Your pasIi.. nJ6ar, .Dd,... ahaltt6nd'"
Ilaked yoa ."e od. eooap of..,..... .

.J40 .•,..,.Pe.B. .,
Pool' vief:ariel! bot if yod daN be braw,

:6ad,pleasure i. tile ao.....t have,
Pint kill thJ~8 siant, your »i.ID,
:Am let til' ncba.tress 'BOI1C[Ur aat be...,.;

ADd like 8~ or 'V...... rile,
])efa. records 8ed, b-.wi.

orlour own acta 8t1i triampbB 0.81' mea :
AD withoot euchad~"kill me tbea.

i.
i

\,/ THB RXPTRAT1O:&
• I •

V THE ;ROHlB~lON.
,T4n lteed ·of 10YiD, me,

At Ie•• remember, " forbad it thee;. •
Not that' Bhall repair m111Ddarifty wallie ..
Of breath aD~~ upoo thy .she~ -...
By bei.,,to th.a- .~.t to me thou~ .
But IIQ snat.i!L0ur life atODCe outwean: .
Thea lest thy lQ!! bJ my~ fnastrate be, t •

[f.. ~1'~ ,the, take ~eed of IOTiDg me. .

\ So, go breat off this last JameatiDg till,
Which lUcks two souls, and .apoan both awaf.

Tum thou, gbost, that way, and let' ~e td.... tbil,
ADd let ounelves belright our happiest day;

AI .It DOlle leave to lewe; Db.~H we owe
ADy 80 cbeap a 4eAtll,"" saying, Be ;

'. f/a .. ••

00; aDd jf IIiat 11IIII'. thee,
Eue me with death, by Wldia, me go too.

Or if it have, let'.., WGId.._ lIe,.
ADd ajalt cAte OIl 'a' • ..,.....
~ it be too late _liD..,. · '

lWDs ............., .........., ..

Sill '. dead, end an~ whieh die,
To their Brat elelDeDt.' NIOlve;

AlII we weN mutual elemeDta to US;
, .Aad made of one .Dothft'.
My body then doth her's involye,

And those thioPt whet'eof 1eonai~ benby
IP me abundant grow,and burthtno.t

"04 nourish DOlt but IIIkJtber.
My fire of pa.on, sight of air,

Water of tean, end earthy sa4 despair,
Which my materials be.

(But near wom out by love9s security')
Sh~ to my loss, 40th by her death repair; •
And I mi.bt Jiye JoDg Wl'etehed so, Take It_ ofIi'"me,
But tbat my lire dotb with my fue1 grow. Or go, much triumph In the Yietol'11

Now as tboee active king's,. Not that I.hall be mme OWD oftiter,
Whose foreip cooqUeit treuore ....gs, ADd hate with hate .gain retaliate:

Receiye more, Iud spepd more and IOOIleSt break, tb ·t, 1__ ..1. 1 r
Tbia (whic.b I'm a,Jiulz'd .that. i can. mMk) I But 00 WllC lUIMI...,e sty e 0 conqueror..

-,.-- If J, thy coaqueat, peritb by thy b.u:
Th.1 deatb hath .ltb my "tOn . Then, le1l my beiDg ootbiag lessea thee.

M1' tile .iIIereu'd. ' If thou hate me, '-ke heed g£ llatiJJB. me. ~
And 10 Dly Icnd, DWre 'earaes.tly releu'd, \ . .• . -
Will oubtr,jp b.'s: as bulletl fIowa before . Yet love aDd bate me too.
A later bullet may o'ertate, the potrder-being more.; So theee extremes .ball ne'er their ofBce do;

, LoYe me, tIuIt I may die the gentler".t~ '
Hate me, becaue thy love '. too great for me :
Or let thse two tttem.lvel; 1Iot 1l1~ decay i
So Ihallilive thy-tap, DOt triumpb be&
lben lest thy love tbou bate, ad me Wldo,
o "' lUI., fe' Iuoe. tmd,lttlle ., toO.. I

Marriage riDp lIN not of-tbilltafl';
Ob It why .hoold Illlpt1ellprecious, 01' I..tough,

Pipreoarloftl?~iu thy Dame thou .....c
.. bid .,.,., ' 'J ;, {Ill' a"'Y!'.

ee I 'a e~.'~·",~:,~~~1oD, liD~

Yet .ywitIl me, eiBee thou art come,
Orele tbill1t~....., "'hId ljd'ft1ler !bu" :

lie jUld, pYOGtt.· ''aDd rW1,.., 1IJi~;tboft dOlt
chfell'wittr tile, ~ .-, ,~... -. tttaee.

8be tJlat, .1..........~.. Iteik

THOU art~~ 1I1ack,MIDY ......
. Nor ball 10 briatIe •• a.er IIMft·thda Mt;

: What woa1cl',t tlloe ., ~ sbaD both oarp~rties'
by thee .. IptkeJ.. - ..

NotbiD, more ..... DbthiDllIOOMr broke.
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P-. .~ tint tweDty yeat-s, 's\'6ce yaterday;
1 -=arce be,,",c1 thou eould-St be' goee a...y,
Por forty more 1 fed .00 fayours past, [lut.
.ADd forty 011 hopes, that thou 'would'st ttie11Dight
Tears drowo'd oue 'btmired, ana sighs blew outtwo;

A thou-.nd I did ne;lbt!!' think, DOr do,
Or DOt dime, :tn being one thought of JtnI :
Or in a thousand more fol"g9t that too.

Yet eall DOt this loDglife j bUt ~mk, that I'
ADa, by being dead, immo~l: caa ghostl die ~

,. ,

" THBP~WOX.

No IoRr saitla. 11ov~ IIOl aa, ot1Ier
Ceajudge a perfect ]oyer;.

Be tbiDb that e1lf; nODe can ot wiD agee,
Tbat aDy loves but he:

I caJIDOt .y llov'd, for who caD I&y
Be was kiU'd yesterday:

~ with excas of heM... YOQQg than old j
Death killa with too much cold;

We die but once, aDd "bo m'd leA did die,
He tbat..laitll tww«,:dPtb lie:

For~_e....&Q 1AfilrVe, udair ••bile.
Itt~h the IeDI6 bepile.

&.eb life js liM t1&e l~t, which bideth ,et,
W-. the life'. liglrt is set;

Or like tile. beat,'whick'" ill solid matter
~'~ beIWId two boO,. altere

Oaee IIov'd and dy'd; aDd am DOW become"IDe epitaph ....m....
Here dead mea .peak their Ia&t, aud 10 do Ii

Love-sJai911 .10" btmll die. •

BONa.'

SOUr.... joy, DOW 1 1m 'acme, I

And you ..(8I,

~ (Wbi~bCUDOt be, ·
SiJIcf.l..DW&t 1-.,m,.elf .ith thee,

ADd r..affY thee with me)
• Yet 1!pea lIDto 0. eyes

. Absaace deniea
Eac~~. 'ilb.t,

ADd makes to coostaDt night,
When others c e tcllipt.:

o giv'JIA.•., to ,rieft

But let belief
OI~"IJove,

Tbil woneler to the vulgar ptO"fe,
O»r~ PDt.we, QlOVe.

.Le$. ,.Qt.~b, .it t=ep. .'
- W~ 1Mlt. e deep;

For "beu we 1IJi.
By distaoce ()Or~.b1isi,

EYeD thea our lOuis shall kiSt:
Paok heft DO ......t.. ..,i.,........ ..W.., clt.. eIq I

OYer 0Il1t wa"" . .
Totie.ua .,~ ...•

JIG ., ..."ter, .a,e~.......

W.rUT Jet. to prove
I thought theN ... lOme deity in love,

· So did I rever.-ce, •• , ....
·Wonhip, ......tAI at tbeir dying hour
·Call, ..hat tbeJ caoDOt auDe, an UDkDowD:PO"er~

.AI ignorantly did I crave:
Tbua .beD

Tbiup DOt yet UIowD are coveted by ......
Our deIine live theDl falbion, aad lOt
~ they wax w-r, fall, u they lirIe pow•.

Bot from late fair
Hia hip.... (1iIii1ll ia a pI_ claair)

11 DOt lela ...·OG for after three days
By children, tbaD the thing, which !oven 10

BliDdly admire. and with sucb woabip WDO :
Beiug bad, eDjoyiDi it decays j

AiDd~
What before pleas'd them all, takes but ODe &ellie,

ADd that 10 lamely. u it I.yes behind ..
A kind of sorrowing dulloell to the miDcL

Ah I cannot W.,
AI well as cocks and lions, jocund be

After .oeh plea.urea? uoless wise
Natare decreed (since each such act, tile, ."
Dimioishetb the Jeor:th of Ute a day)

This; as she would DlaD should despip
The sport,

Becaue tbat other cune or being abort,
And ooly for • minute made to be

Barer, delires to raiJe posterity.

Since 10, my mind
,Shall not d.-inl what DO man eJ. CUl 6Di,

I In DO more dote and nln

To pUl'1fue things, which had endamag'd me.
And when I come where moYing beauties be,

AI men do. when the summer SUD
. Grows great,

Though I admire their greatness, shun tbeil" heat;
Eech place can afford shadows. 1f all fail,

'T iI but ~p~yins w~nn.&eecl to the tail. I

DIIA& loye, coat;iD11. oice" chaIte,
Por if yoa yield, you do me 'tn'ODI; • . .

Let duller witt to ro-'I ....... ·
. I have eDOQIh to woe thee JoDI..

All pain aDd joy is in tbeir wa,.;
The thiDp we ,.,brio..-t.••.-0,- - I

'!baD f~r, and hope bnDp greater joy :
But iD tbe-.elv. $e,...-ot.J.
Sman fa'VOuD -1."'1 pn..,...iDcreue r..- ....

Granting my luit, 10u give ~e all i ./
ADd th"n Ill' prayel'\ JDQ5t Deedllllreea..;e,

For I have made your godhead fal1.. ,
:~.can~ ~~ lJQI;,bcaptr.'" ' ..

ne, m'Q'. a&ctiolM onl, m~e:
I, JIeadI otber sports ot 10".. pror,
· ~\Y"''''!feeJj'!l_''''~''

-'



.,

•

I'ALL OJ' A WALL•.

U.... aD uDder-mird '.bC1 tbot-bruis'd' wall,
A too bold captain perisb'd by tbe fall,
WhOle DYe misfortuDe happiest men enYJ'd.
That bad. tower for tomb his booes to hide.

A BURNT SRIP.

lOuT of a fired ship, which by DO wa,
But drowning could be rescu'd from the flame,
Some meu Jeap'd forth, awl ever a9 they eame ~
Near the foe'. ships, did by their shot decay:
So all were lost wbieh in the ship were round,
They in the lea beiDI burnt, t.bey iii thebamtuip

drowu'cL' . . ...

5roa8.
BY chi'dren's bi~ and death I am Ncome

, So dry, that. I am DOW mine 0_ sad tomb.

A
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Thea, Love, prolon« 1Il111lit~ for thai-_1_s~ 1_.POrt c10 1riai f''''' .( ." , y

And that dotIi virtue prove in us,
Which e'I.8r yet ba~~ been ~ lia. .

My comiol' near may IpY lG1De ill,
ADd DOW the wortd is ,rv'n to sooIr:
To keep my loft (thea) keep me oJt

ADd 10 I .ball admire thee still•.

Say, I bave'made a perfect choice;
Satiety oane1Yes may kill :

Then gift me but thy faee and YOiee,
Mi.De eye ad ear tbou caost DOt fill.

I To make me rieli, 01t f be DOt poor,
Gift me -.t.aU, yet lOIDetlring 1_J

. . .- So I lbaUd. "'1 suit cOmmend,
,.: .And at JOUF win do leIS or more. I

Bat if to aU JOU ooodelCf!Dd,
I M'l lcwe, oar aport, yoor ..... eDd.

A LICENTIOUS PBRION.

Tn uns aod hairs may 110 mau eq_l ... j
Por u thy lins increase, thy hairs tIo WI.

DUI.Run.De

TR'; fatber all from thee, by hi. Iut wID,
GaTe to the poor; thou bast good title 1b1l.

AIt'ft8UAay~

I. in hi. study be bath *> much care
'To bang all old Itrange ~biDP; let bi.~beware. ~

.&. 'BU'-A.OOIJ'... .
You. mist...., that you follow wboreI, atUI t.aetb :

YOU; ; • •
.,. illtraDp, thatshe.houldtbuscoofell it, tIIOlIlh't

be we. 0'
I

. ,

A LAM••_"GAIl.

ee I ..M Guable," yODder bergar cria. .
ce 'foItaDdormeve;" ifhe ..yt~·~~,~.·"

LBC7VRB upo'N THE SHADOW.

St-AJID atilt, and I .ill read to thee
A lecture, IOY8, in Jove'. philOlOPby.

These three houl'l, that we have .peat
Walkiq bere. to Ibadon nat

Aloog with 1U, wbich we ounel~eI p~ue'd;
But DOW, the Swa i. jut ahoYe our tae.d,

We do thole lIIa.ows tread :
ADd to brave cJeame. all tbi.... are reduc;d.

So whiltt our iDfant loves~ gro_,
Disguiles did aDd abadOWI &,w
Frbm u'aod our 0-., but DOW 't it DOt~

That love bath not attain'd the bigh'lt degree,
Wbioh is still diligent l~t otben see;
Except our loves at this noon stay.
We Iball aew shadows make the other way.

AB the 8rst were made to blind
Others; these, which come behind, .

Will work upon ounelves, and blind our eyee.
II oar lOTe'. faint, and westwardly declioe j

To me thou falsely thine,
ADd I to thee mine actio.. shall clisgWIe.

The momiDg sbadows wear ••ay,
But theM grow looger all the day:
'B\lt oh I love'. day j.B short, if 101'8 decay.

Loye i•• grow.., or lull~ot lirht; .
ADd bilibort aUDute, after nOOD, i. DiSbt.

EPIGRAMS.

...0 dD LUJlD•••

Bon. robb'd of air, we both lie in ODe grouDd, .
Both whom ODe fire had bumt, ODe water drown'd.

"ILAJIUI AND TRIIJlB.

Two b, thelllleh'et e8Cb other Ion aDd fear,
SlaiD, cruel friead. ~J parti~ ..,. joist'. laere.

PBaY1f&. ~

TRY ftatteriDr picture, Phryne, -S. Uke to tbee
ODIy ill thil, that you botri painted be.

All OBSCURE WRITBIl.

PHILO with twelve yean Itad., hath been piev'd
To bJ 1IDderstood, .beD williae be belieY'd l

I I

KlooDUI 10 deepl, batb ._om ae'. IlION to eoM
1Jl bawd, ......... _ ....... Ilome. .
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'or though her eyea lie lmaUt het' mou&h i. great·
Thogp their'. be ivory, yet ber teeth be jet; ,
Though. they be dim, yet abe is ligbt enougb,
ADd thoo"" her hanb.hair '. foul, _ skiD is rough •
What though ber cbeeks be yellow, her bail". red'
Give her tbioe, and she bath. maid.bead. '

, TheBe tbinp are Mauty'. elemeatB; where tbeee
Meet in ODe, tbat. ODe 1Duat, .. perfect, pie...
If red aDd wbite, aod euh pod quality
)Ie in th, wench, ne'er uk: where it doth lie.
In baying things perfum~d, .e uk if there
Be m1llk aDd amber in it. bat DOt where.
Thoagh aU her parts be DOt ill til' ....1place,
Sb' bath yet the ........... of a rood face.
If we might pot the Ietten but ODe wai;;.-
l. that leao d.1th 01 wonII, wbU could we .y 1
When by the plDut 101M mUla... mat.
A pepeet lOlI!; 0JMrs wUJ uBdertate,
By the AJDe gamut cbaar'd, to eq_1 it.
Tbiup limply good caa Dever be UD6t ;
She •• fair as 8', ifal be like her.
ADd if DODe be, then ,be is liagular.
All Jove i, .0Dder; if wejaItIy do
.kcount.her WODd~J, why not Ilo"el, too ~
Love built 011 beauty, lOOn as beautyJ dies ;
Choose this faoe, cluuag'd by DO defonDities.
Womeo are all like uge1s i the fair be
Like thole which fell to .one": but luch u the,
Like to rood aDpls, DOtbillS caD impair:
'T illell grief to be fObl, than t' have beea f.ir.
Por ODe mgbt'l revel ,illt and pId we choole .
But io lonr jollrDies cloth aDd leather ute. J

Beauty it barrea oft I belt b ,
There is best land, wbere tbete • (ouJ~ way.
Ob. wbat a IOftreip pi...wililhe be,
If th)' put aiDS have taught thee jealousy t
Here oeedI DO spiN aor eODucbl, ber tommit
Safe to thy foM, yea, to a lIl&IWIGIit.
Uke Belgia~scities, "heu the country drowns. '
That dirty foulDell goarda and arms tbe to.. ;
So doth her face guard her j and 10 for thee,
Who, fore'd by ~uaiDeS8. absent oft must be;
Sbe, w~e face, like clouds. turns the daJ to nigbt
Who, mightier thaD the sea, mak~ Moun see..:

whitej
Whom, tboughle.eu yeanthe in the lteft hacllaid
A nunnery dunt receive, aDd think • maid; •
And though in chi1clbirthtalabour .he did lie,
Midwives would swear 't were but a 'ympuly.
Whom, if she aeeDle benelf, I credit Jell ~
ThaD witches, wbich impouibles confess.
One like aooe, aod lik'd of DOne, 'fittelt were ;
Fer tbiap in falbioa ever, IUD will weal'.

eBA.GE.

ALTHOUCH thy baad and faith, did good "Orb too,
save.u'd thy loM,·wbiah _Wag .....Idu~
Yea though thou fall back, that apostasy
Coaftrml thy love j Je' 81., much') tear thee.
Women are lille the·arts,Iore'. unto DODe,
OpeD to all searchen, lIDpriz'd if UDtoown.
Ir, I baye caught a bird, and let bim 8J,
Another fenrler, l-r tboee meeM..·1,

. May cateb tile....bini; .aqd ..~* thiop be,
Women .... lOI4e. for.•eDj QQt hyp) nor ae.

ELEGY I.

ELEGIES.

IlAD••VS.

'WIlY this maD gelded Martial, I amuse ;
Except himself .loDe his tricks would .use,
.. Catb'riDe, for the court·s sake, ,put down stews.

•
MB~CURIVS GALLO-BB~ICU8.

I.mE Esop's fellow-slaves, 0 Mercury, .
Whicb could do a1l tbjng~ thy tait'h.is; aDd I
like Esop's seW, .bich nothing; I coof_,
] ibauJd bave had more faith, if tboQ had'st lea j
ny eredit JOlt thy credit: 't il siD to do,
J. this cue, as thoD would'st be done unto,
To beliew all: change thy -me; thou alt like
Jlercury in ateajiDI, but liest like a Greet.

Compaaioo ill the world apin i, bred :
BalpbiuS iI.lick. the broker keepe his bed.

:ELEGY II.
. 'ftfR A• .&.G1LUI~

M..,., .eel lew. tIly , ..Mat bib. .'. t

Bath all til'" ..heNby alb......u..H;

SULOUIY.

POD YOIDU, which would'st have tby husband die,
ADd yet complaiD'Bt of his great jealous; : \
Ifswoba with poilOD be lay iD '. last bed,
His body with a serecloth COftftCI,
DrawiDC his breath. _ tbiek 'aM .bon .. C8D

".Di.W_ clOCbeiiDl owsiciao,
Beady with loathsome vomiting to .pew
Jr. seal _ of..Bell ;pm a Dew,
lIad. deaf with bis pool' kindred'. bowliol cries,
Begiag witb few feip'cI tean ,..eat legaciee,
TIIou wouJd'1t DOt weep, but jolly and frolic be,
As a alaye wbich to IIIOITOW .bould be free;
Yet weep'st thou, wbeD thou leeR bim bUllIed,
Snllo_ bis OWD death, beut's-baDe jealousy.
o giye bim !DaB1 thaDQ, he '. courteou.
That io laspecting kiod)y wameth u8;
We mult DOt, as we QI'd, Ioat openly
10 acoIlag ridcUea bis delOrmity :
Nor, at his board togetIntr- beiar .t,
With worda, nor toucb~ scarce loob .ulterate.
Nor. wbeD he IwolD apd pamper'd with high fare
Sits down and mom, cag'd in his basket chair,
Must. we UlQrp his own bed ao, more,
Nor kill and play in hit house, .. before.
Now do I see my daDpr J for it is
Ria rea~m, bit ~e, and his diooete.
But if (as envious men, which would revile
Their priace, or coin his gold, themselves exile
Jato aaother COIlQtry, aDd do it there)
We pia, in aootber'. hOUle, what sbould we fear ?
There wiJl we IJCOI'D his boaaehoId policies,
Jr. sil1)' plots aod peosiooa1'J 'Pie.;
• the mbabitanu ofTbames' right alde
Do Laodoa', mal or i 01' Germ.aDl.tbe pope'l pride.
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BII P1CTDR&

BLBGY IV.

Owes, aDd bat OIWJI, foulld ill thy COIDpIUI)"

All tb7 toppOMd ''''"aN laid .. me J
ADd • a thief at baY i. qaestQl'd theN .
By all the _. that laPe heeD robb'd that ,ear,l
So am I (by,'"~meaMtarpril'd)
By the hydloptie fatIIer eatecbit'cL
Thouglille Md went to teateb "With " .. eJeIt
As tboa~h be came- tAt kill a cockatrice 1
Though be bath oft noro, that he woehl remCMJ
Thy beauty" beauty, and food of our Idre, H••• ta1te my pietare j though I bicllare-ren :
Hope' of bis aoods, if I·with thee were seeD; Tbiae in myheart, .heremysoul dwell-, lbalJ dwell.
Yoet elole alld seeret, as 00....,,,11, we 'ft been. 'T i. like me 80W, but, I dead, 't wiD be .O~ .
Though thy immortal mother, which dath lie WbeD we are lhadowa·both, tho 't wu befbre.
Still bh~ib her bed, yet will not die, When weatber-beateD I come back; m, lad
Takes this MftDtep to sJeep ollt day-lirht, Perhaps with rude 08.,. torn, or IUD-beams tMD'd;
And watoh tlsy entries aud retarDS all nigh'; 'My face aod breast of bair-cluth, aod my head
ADd, wben.'et8katbyhaDd,ndwualclleemkilld, Witb care" hanb lUdc1enhoariDas otenpreadi
Doth search .mat riDgI and .tDfets 'he eaR Ind ; My body a .ck of booet; broken within,
And killing ....·the ~Ioar oftby face, _- -ADd powder'a blue ltaiDS scatter'd on DlJ' akiD ~
Alld rearm! Iftttboa 'Jot awalD, dodrtbee embrace; .If rival ~II tax tbee t! I11lve to.'d a maD
And, to try if thou 1011& dotll name Itra.np meatl,' So ofOal aDd eoarse, a., ob! I may IeeftI then,
And DOte thy pelebelS, blalbes, sigh., aDd lweatl, Thll,hanlay wbat I was: aad thou ,halt .y,
And ~tic1y ",ill to tbee eoqfe- ,C, Do his bUrb reach me 1 doth my .0Jth decaJ 1
The .i.. of.b. OWD yO',th '8 rant Juatine!ll ; ;Or do tbey reach his jud~1 mind, that be
yet )ot'e tBeI8lOret ries did remove, .Dd move :Sboold now Io~ less, what he did 1000e to lee"
~ to gall thhlp. owa mdth~r fbr my love. That which in bila ••8 fair aDd delieate,
Thy little brethreD, which like fairy sprites 'Was but the mUk, whicb ib love'. childisb ltate
Oft lkiWd iDto OI1r chamber those ."eet niptlt .Did D"- it t who DOW is gro... ItfaDI eooup
AIItI kiSl'd and ....... on tJay _tlret·s 'nee, To feed OIl that, "bleb to ".t taIt~ IeemI touCh."
Were bri~'. D~lday; ..,.tett !hat tier did tee :'
Th~p;m~ foot hfg1\ 1ren-bourJ«1 lel'Ving-mao, ,
That oft namet GtMt id°oett.bl, and 0Df,.. thp.",
He that, toibarthe1lnt pte, dott. AI wideo

As the ~reat 1tlmdfaa Colo.-a stride,
'Which, if in Hell DO other pains there were, On! let me not serve 10, as thOle men aenre,
Mallei IBe tear ReD, beeallte bf} mtJst M tbere: . Whom ho8odr'I smokes at once 8.tt~r and stam:
Tboop by tty f8tMt he 1NJN h~4 to tbil, PoorIJ' enricb'd witb krMt.-eats wonIs

t

01' looks:
o.w...."... allf'toot' or t!.; t~or 10 willa~....... IbJ toms ~8 i '
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~ Foxes, goafl.adall beMta,cbM,ewbe.tbe)'pIeue, But, ob! too COIIImOD ill, I bn,)ulbt with me
: Shall WOIDeD, more hot, wily, wild, th.. tbeIe, That, which betray'd me to mine enemy:
, Be bouocl to c.e 18_, aDd bid Natue then A loud perIomp" whicb at my entrance cl'J'd

Idly make them .pMr t' eadure thb mea? E'en at thy father". ,tlose, 10 were we spy'd.
Thet Te our clop. BOt their ow.. j if. maD" be When. lite a tyrant king, that in his bed
Cbain'd to a pUey, yet the plley 's free. (there, Smelt pDpowcIer, the pale wreteb shivered;
Who hatb a plough-IaDd, CIdtt aU hi, aeed-eona Bad it been lOme bad ImeH, he would bave thougb'
ADd yet allowl hi, grooDd more corD abould be8r; Tbat biB own" feet or breath the ameD bad wroup$.
ThOllgb Danuby iato the sea IINIt Aow~ But 81 we in oar ille impriloDed,
Th,e sea recei.es the Rhine. Volp., .. Po, Where ~Ieollly, aDd diven .lop lIN bred.
By Nature, which rave it tbi,libert,. The pt1!eious uDicoros .rIlDp monsten caD,
Thou 10"''' butoil! calia thou love it ud •• l 80 tbought be sweet &traDp, that bad DOGe at alL
Liken", glnes love; aocl if that thou 10 do, I taaght IDJ lilks their whistliDg to forbear,
To make us like aod Jove, must 1 chap too J E'en mYoppre&I'd shoal dumb and ..,eechlell were,
More thaD thy bate, I bate 't; rather let me ODly, thou bitter .weet, "bom I hacllaid
Allow her cllaale, thaD ella••oft ...be; Next me" me traitorooaly hast betrard,
ADd 10 DOt teech, b- bee my opiaioB, ADd uDsuspected hast invisibly
To love DOt -,oue, .....,..,... Atooee Red uoto him, aDd stay'd witJl'me.
To lift in Ode laDel is captiYity, , Sue excrement of earth, which dolt eootouncl
To run all COQIltriea a wild JIOIUerJ J Sease from distinguishing the sick from IOODd ~
WateriltiDk IOOD, ifilt ODe ,Iaett they 'bide, D, thee the ailly amoroul loeb his death,
And 10 the vast lea aN more putrifJ'd : • By drawing in a leprou, harlot'. breath»
'But wbea they kiIB one -ok, aDd leayillg thil B1 thee the patest atain to man" eltate
Never look beCk, bat the __ bank do kiII,. Fall. on al, to be caJ)'d eiFeminate i
'neD are tb8y po..; cbace i. the auneJT Thourb you be much lo\"d in tbe priDCet

• ball,
Ofmusic, joJ, life, .tt eternity- There thinA that seem, exceed lubstantial.

Gods, wben ye tum'd on altan, were pleu'd wen
Beeause JOO 're burnt, not that they lit'dJOI1I';.;;u.
You're loathsome aI~ being taten simplya'oee.
Sball we love iI] tltinpjoio'd, and bate~b oae?
If you were good. your load doth IOOD deca,;
ADd Joo ate ran, thet tatea the roode"ay-
All my perfumes I rive moat williDgly
'r embalm thy father'. cone. What! 1riIJbe die ~
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h60se idolatrous latteren, which still
'I\eir pri.Dcrsstyles which ID8IlJ names ful8ll,
Wheace tbey DO tribute have, ao.d bear DO _.,.

9IIcIa lerlices 1o&r u sball paJ
TllelMeI"eI, I hate dead Dames: 0'" then I.1M
'aYQurite in orcIiDaTJ', or DO faYOUrite be.
When mJlOUl .as in ber own body ••th·d, .' ,
... yet by oaths betrotlid, nor ki.tees breath'd
Iato my pnrptor,. faithless thee ;
Thy hean seeln'd wax, and steel thy CODItaDcJ:
So carel.. lowers, Itrew'd Oft tbe waten Iaoe,
'fte curled whirlpoola lOck" --ck. ande~
Yet droWD ~em. 10 the taper'. beamy eye,
Amorously twiDkliDl. beckoDa the riddY Iy,
Yet ...... 1aiawiDp; aDd loch the Devil it,
Icaroe YIIitiDr them who 're entirely hi.
Wbm I- w.ow a *-IIl, which from the IpriDg
DatIl, with c1ouhtfnl.e1odious 1IlUI1IUlriDl,
Or ill. speecble. alumber. calmly ride
Bee wedded cbaDDe1's boIom; aDd there chide,
AM Mad her brows. and swell, if any bough
Do bat Itoop dowu to kiss her utmost brow :
Yet it her orten pawing kiae& win
Th. traitoroua baou to gatpe aDd le~ her ill,
&be l'dIbeth violently, and doth divorce
Bu from her o.UTe and her IGor-kept COUl'I8,
ADd roan ancl braves it, aod in pilat 800m,
18 htteriDg eddies promising retal"D, ,
&be louts ber chanoel, which "thencefoath ia cIa'J i
Then say J, ,I, dlat i••he~ and thia am L"
Yet let not thy 'deep biltemeas ,beret
Carel~ despair III me, tbr that will w1aet.y IDiIMl to ICOI'DI aDd, ob! love duD'd with paia
W. ne·er .. wile, DOl' weU arm'd, u dildaiD.
TIIen Witb ... .". I thai) IUIWJ aDd .,,.
ne.tIt ia til, cheeb, .d~ ia tlai8e .,e :
~ hope bleed faith ... Iofe, tb.. taapt I...... " ,

... uatio8l4lo1n1m BoIDe, 60ID th, loft fall;
JIy llatelltall CMdp'OW tbiDe, ad utterly
J .ul...... &by cJaUiIace I ...._ I
AID tile~ ia U-t ....ute Itate
Wba' bQltl i& ........ 8IOOIIlIDaioateJ

KLBGY VU.

AI mi..: -bo aye with UDOrOU8 delicacies
ReSa'd thee iDto a .blillful pamdile.
Thy pac_ aDel good worb mJ cratotea be,
I plaated kllOwledp and life.. tree io thee :
Which, oh I shalIltraDpn taste? Must I, .tasl
Frame aod -lPel plate; aud drink in gl.. ?
Chafe wax for other'llea1Il break a ooIt.. forGe.
~d I._ve him thea beiug made a n:-tl hone.~

ELEGY VlIL

TB.~AlUIO••

AI the sweet lW_t or rOIeI ill • mil,
As that, wbich fro....chai'd moatat'l poresdoth triU,
A. the almighty balm of the early eut,
Such are the IWeet. drops of my miItreu' breut;
And OIl ber Deck her slUusuoh luaa. leU, ,
They I88ID DO lWeat drope, but pearl corooetl.
Raak Iweaty froth thy lDiItreIs' brow dell.,
Like spermatic i.ue of ripe meDItn10UI bi....
Or like the Kum, which by Deed'S lawl_ 1••
Eaforc'd, 8aoIeJTa'.....ed IDeIl did draw
Prom. parboil'd sboel ud boot8, aod aU the~
Which were with aDr lOYereigD,fatoeil blell'd i
ADd like vile Itooes lying ia -.ffroD'd tit&,
Or .utI, or wheel., it hanp ujH)D her skiD. .
RoUDcl as the world 'I ber he«d, OD eyer, lide.
Like to the fatal ball which fell OP Ide:
Or that, wbereof God had such jealOlllT,
As for tile ranlhi.., thereof we dia.
Tby head is like a rough-ben ltUae ~iet

Whete mara for ey-,..., mouth, are yet IeUCt
lilt:

Like the .Int CbaOit o~ &at .....,Iac. ··
Of CyDthia, wheg the Earth'••badows barembrace.
Uke ProMrpiDe'. white Mauty..U8piJac cbeIt. .
Or Jove's belt D:taDe'. UI'D, is bu fair breast.
TbiM '.like worm-eateD tnmka cloth'd ia teal'.

akin,
Or rrave, that '••\IIt without, and Itink witbi..
ADd like tbat aleDder ltalk, at wbole eDd .tanda
The woodbine quiveri..,. are bel' arma aM baDdI.
Like rougb-bal'k'd elm bou,hI. 01' the ....-t Ikia
0(mell fate ICOW'I'd for mad..... or for liD;
Like I1ID.pareh'd quarten on the cit,. pt.,.
Sueb is thy••'cl akia'. lam_table ate:
ADd like a bunch of ....,ad carrots ....
The ahort .wo1a q.. of thy 01"'" baDd. I
Th.1iu tbe obymic'. muculiaeequa1IN.
Which ia the limbeck's warm womb doth: iDipire
lam til' earth's wonh1epa dirt a 8OU~ of gold.
Such cberishiDg heat her ~lov'cI partdotll.1dd.
Tbiae 's like the j,.. IIIOUth of & In4IUDt
Or like bot liquid'" 118wl, I1ID
lato clay mould-, or lib to tW B*-,
Wba-e rouad about the ;. banat a.,..
Are ... JOUt to.. thea Jilt1l,. aod~
Aa a worm IIlcki., an eoY8DOlD'Q101'8 ?
1loUl .. thy fearflJl hMd iD '-Ii.. quake, .
.. ODe whicb ptberiDllowen still"a'" )
II not your lut act ban1a ucl vioI_,.
AI wIleD • rJou,h a "'y srouM dotJa..)
80 kill IoocItu~ so deYQUtI, ..
A priest .. iD Jail haodlm, .cri8oe, ,
.bd Dice 10 IlUChinr 1fOuda theS¥rpaa~
AI ..~ wbeD we embrace. or toIleli. .. kia:
IAav.ber,aodI.inlaave~_~ ~"
&be .. GIlD..... are~. .•

L



ELEGY X.

TBBuaU••

IliACI or her, ~m I love more tbaa Ihe,
WhOle fair impresaiou in ., faithful heart ~

Makes me her medal, aDd makes her love me,
As kings do coiDi. to which their stamps .imp..-t

The vahle: JO,.~od take iny heart from hence,
Wbieb DO- is (rown too..~t.nd good fur me..

Honoun 0P(Il8I8 _eak spinta, &D4 oar -:Die
. SUo1l1 obJccta duU~ dle Dlore.. tile 1~ we lee.

, ... .

o·

ELEGY XL

!!@!-

WMCCA.Ga, thou art too n.now, aacJ too weak
To eue us DOW't gRat IOft'OWt cauaot tpeak.
IE we could ugh out acceots, uct weep WOl"Ia.
Grief wean aDd 1-..., that tar's breatla aiimI.
Satl beutl, the lela they..., the more the, ...
(So guiltiest.. ItaDel lQetat at the bar)
Not that they bow DOt, feet DOt tbeir -.-te,
Bllt extreme __ Iaada made t.beDl desperace j

Sorrow, to wbom we owe all tIaat we be,
Tyrant iD th' 11th aod peateIt 1DGDU'C1l"
Was.lt tbat .be did ..... all beuta betwe,
Tboo hast aU'd ber, to make til, empire mON l
Knew'. thOllIOlDeWOJ114 tba"mew--.~
As '0 a del up-pe-nIb th' in.ce..t l
Was 't DOt .o.~ to bave tbat ,.lace __•
But thou mUlt rueAt &00. that was uaioDe l
Hade tboQMrd tb,...... Md....·d 08t ath. C)W"

.AII had ador'd thee. tW DOW from tbee lies;
For they 1ft out men ligbt thaa the, tGok ill..
They told Dot -beD, but did the day begin;
She ... too .phirine .... clear for thee ;
Clay, lint, aod jet DO" thy Itd.e1liap be :
Alas! abe .. too IJ'INt II.. Dot; too weak;
Who e'er • ., cryltal ordnance but would break 1.
And if we be thy eat, bJ bel' fall .
Tb' hutlOit~ in her we periIb all:
Or if~ lift, we liye but to teitel,
That know h. "',teI DOW, who IUlew hel' welL
If we Ibould qpour out, aad piae aacl die.
Si~e .h' 8nt weDt, that were DOt • .., ,
She chaog'd 0Qf world "ith br,: ..abe ia ...,
Mirth aDd proIperit,'s oppl'elliOll:
'or of all .....1yJJt.ueI -he .M all,
That ethicI apeak of villues carcliDaL
Her 1081 ... PJf8dj1e: the cbenabiD
Set to keep it ... Grace. that kept out ..:
She had DO men tba. let ia ne.da, ... we
AU reap COBIUlPptioD from OM flU__• uee-~ ,
Qod took h. beDce, J_ of•.IIIII:MIW 10., I

Bert like that pleat, bi hila... abo98"1" '

.bel whee .e .... be 1DIl'O' dUs, ,
To raile 0l\I' JDiada to Ilea.,.., wb aIIe.o '
Whgm if her vi..weuld letM. Ita,.,:, -
We 'd had a laiD" M- a.-a... , . ",.,
Her beaR'" tbat.ar.p b I8CI8I~
ReligioD, did._~_C~j"", ~J. J" ,*

) :

DONNE'S POEMS.
When you are pe. and ....pile with JOD~

1ben FaDla', is queeD, aad 1001, aDd all;
Sbe aD p~t jo,s mea... 'ban Joe do i

eon\'eoieot, and more proportioaal.
So if I dmua I bave JOUt I have you :

For all oar joy. are bot faatalticaL
AnellO I 'acape the paiDt for ... is"tne;
ADde1~whicb Iocb up__, tlat.b Ioek oat aIL

After such. fruitiOll labaU wake,
Anal, bat the .Mias, aothiDr lbaU Npeat;

ADd IbaII to 10ft more thankfal make,
Tban if men baDour, tears, pai..were speet.

But, dearest bean, ud, deare,: imap, "'Y,
Alas! true joys at 1Mst are dreams eoouP;

Tbou,h you ..,. hel'~ you ,.. too fut ."a,:
Por e\°ea at 8nt life'. taper ... IDII£

FiU'd with her Icwe, ma,. J be ntMr pcMrD
Mad with macla beat, tlaa idiot with ....

ELEGY IX.

TO A.1)TU.JLo\L.

No spring. nor summer-s beauty, hath sucb graee,
A!4 I have seeD in Olje autumuar face. \

YOuRg beauties force our lotes, aDd that '. a rape;
1'his doth but counsel, yet you cannot '&cape.

If -t were a shame to love, ~re 't were DO sb...e:
AfFeetiobl here take rever~ce's name.

Were ber tim years the golden age; that '. tnle.
But now ,be's gold oft try'd, aod ~ver new.

That was her tonid 8n(1 intlaminl time;
Thil is her habitable tropic clim~. ,

Fair eyeej who asks more beat than eome& ~m
He In a fever wishes peltilen~e. [beDce,

Call not these wrinkles graftS: if graves the-y were.
They were Love's graves; or else he is no!'bere.

Yet lies Dot Lo\"e dead heret but here doth Sit
Vow'd to this trench, like an an8('borit.

ADd here, till her's, which ml1st be his death, come,
He doth not dig a grave~ but build a tomb.

~re dwells be; though he 9Ojoum ev-ry where
'0 proglUS, yet hill 6taDcJing bouse i. here.

He're, where sti11 evening is, Dot Doon nor nigbt,
Where DO "oluptuoumess, yet all delight.

In all ber ~'ords, unto all hearen fit,
You may at re,·els, you at councils sit.

11lis is Lme's timber, youth bis underwood ;
There be, as wine in June, eor"eI blood,

Which then comes seasonablest, when our taste
And appetite .to other things is past.

Xerxes' strange Lydian lo,oe, the platane tree,
Was lo,,-d 'or age, none being 80 old as she,

Or elle becaule, beiDg younS. nature did bless
Her youth with age's glory-barrenness.

If we love things Jong BOught; age is a thiuL
Which we are 6fty yean in compassing:

If traository things, which 8000 decay.
Age must be loveliest at the lalett clay.

Bot name DOt winter-faces, wbose skin'. slack;
Lank,., as an uDthrift~8pune, but a IOU1'. ack :

lVlwse eyes seek light within j for all here'. shade;
. \\llose mouths are holes. rather worn out thaD

o made.
Whose every ~th to a 5e9era1 place is goDe

To vex the lOu1 at resurrection; "
Name not these living death-heads unto me,

For these not ancient but antique be:
I bkte extremes: yet I had rather stay

Wrth tolobl than cradles, to weal' out the day.
Since sach Love-s natural itation iJ, may still

My lo\"e descend, and joum~ydo". the hill ;
Not panting after gro"iOS beauties; 80

I shan ebb on with them, "ho ~mewantco-

" ..a-- __



UPON"..

ELEGY XII.

tGeIl piety, .a cIIat.e 1IIe~Oocrs dar, . ."'t wbat we tam to Ieut, .be tun'd to pny,
Aad did pre8pre b.e ia devout tate
ne relit of .... 1aigh abbath, which sball I....
AapIa did baod bel' up, who IIeXt God dwell,
(For slae ...or that order wlleace moll fell)
1fer bod,,_ l.t\ widl _ lell lOme h8d said,
.. coald DOt diet ..,.,. they •• ber dead ;
Par tiaar Jell wu.e and lessbeaa~
The geDti..hm'd them gods aDd goddellel j
1be ra..... BMtb, tbat now WOOl ber to be
Bulh loot Will be a LemDia; aDd the tree,
Tba~ ...... that cryIta1 iD • woodeD tomb,
.0 be took 1Ip 1pI'OCe, 6U'd with dialDOllcl :
AM we II8d friellda all bear a pert
Ofpief all woUI~ altOie's heart.

,
ELEGIES.

Having by aubtJe fire a b11 out-pull'd, ..
Are dirtily aDd dfSSPel1ltel, gutl'd:
I would DOt spit to quench the fire they're in,
For they are guilty of much beioou! sin.
But aball my harml.. aogela peri6h? Shall
I lose my guard, my eue, my fOQd, my all?
Much hope, whichtbey should nourish, will be &lad
Mucb of my able youtb, aDd lusty head
Will vanish, if thon, love, let tbem alone,
For thou wilt Jove me less, -ben they are gone ;
ADd be cootent, tbat some lewd squeaking crier,
Well pleaa'd with one lean thread-bare groat for hire,
May like a devil roar tbrourb every street,
ADd gall the fmder', eonscieoce, if they meet. I

Or let • creep to lOme dread conjnret",
That with faatutic scenes fills faU much paper; "
Which hath divided Heaven in tenements, [reatB
And with wborea, thieves, and murderer.lt ItuJl"d his
S9 full, that though be p&SB them all iD BiD,
He leaves biauelf DO room to enter iD.

But if, when all bis art and time is 1peDt,
Be 1&1 't will ne'er be found, yet be conteat;
Receive from him the doom uDJl'Udgiugly..

- OP BI...ITa.a.", CHAIN, 1'0& WalCH HI Becaose he is the mouth of Destiny.
_ADa aAT1.WACTJe.". Thou say'st, .I.. ! the gold doth still remam.

Though it be cbaog'd, and put iDto a chain;
NoT. that in ceIoa~ it wutike til,. hair, So in the ant falJ'n angela restetb still
AralIm of that fboa lna,'. atilt let me wear: W"lIdom aDd Imowlodge, but 't i. tum'd to ill :
1'or, tIIat aby bad it oft embrac'd aDd kiWd, As these should do good works, and 8bould provide
Pew M) it b.t tha,!OOd, .bieIa oft I miII'd: Necessitiet; but DOW Dlust Dune thy pride:

_ Nor for &bat aiMy old IDOI'aJity. ADd they are .ull bad anpl.; 6IiDe are noDf!:
Tbat • tII.- liDb were knit, ourlOYe1lhoald be; For forna rives heiDg, aDd their form is (ODe :
Moan I, that I thy BeYeoloid cbain have lost:. Pity these , ...... yet: tbeir dignities
- .. fvr the I.'••'ej but tbe bitter COlt. Pass virtu., po.,.., and priDcipalities•.
O! shall tweh'e righteoos agels; wbich u yet But thou art resolute; thy will be done J
No leawa m .,.1e101_did admit; Yet with luch an811i.b, al ber OQly SOIl
New ,.. by ..,. way have ....y'. or sone The mother ill the hUDgry grave_doth Jay,
Prom the 8_ state ol thejr creation; Unto the fire tbete martyR I betray•
......, wIUob &..ven commanded to prctftde Good IOU)., (ror you give life to "err thing)
All thiap to IDB, aDd be my faithful guide; Good aogel~ «(or Rood mee.aps yoo briDr)
To pin ... lrieod8, t' appeue old enemi. ; DestiD'd you might have beeD to lUeb an on~,

To COBIfort my 1081, wheD I lie or rile: As would have )ov'd and wonhipp'd lOU &loae:
8baU tbeee twel" iaDoeentI by thy leftre One that would su8'er bunger, oakedness,
hteBee (dreadjadp) my liD" peatburden bear? Yea death, ere be would make JOUr number 1-.
SbAI1 they' ... daam'd, aad ia the fcmaee throWII, But I am guilty of your .41 decay:
ADd paDilla'. for o88DceI DOt their own' May your few fellowslouger with me sta,.
They ...e Dot me, they do not eue my pain., B~h, thou wretched finder, wbom I hate
WIleD iD tlaat Hel the,-re borntaael ty·d in chat..: So, that I almost pity thy estate,
Wae they bat OI'OWDI~ Prance, I cared not, Gold being tbe heaviest melal alQongst all,
... JBOIt. of tbeID tbetr utaral eoaDt.." rot. May my most heavy cune upon'thee fall:
I thiDk~J tbey COllIe here to us, Here fetter'd, manacled, and bang'd in cbaiDl,
So pale. 10 laaae, 10 lean, • niDOOI j First may'st thou be j then chBia'd to bellish pai.,
06_ boweoe'er FreDCb lOop,.,' Clwill;. be. Or be with foreign gold brib'd to betray
TheirC~Me circumci.'d 1D08t Jewilhl, ; Thy country, aod faU both of it aDd thy pa,..
Or were~ 8panilb stampa still travelling, May tbe nest thing, thou stoop'at to reacb, cootain
That are become AI eatholic .. tbeir Idar, Poison, whose nimble fume rot thy moist braiD:
".. anlick'd bear-whelps, uaftrd pi."', Or libels, 01' lOme iaterdir.ted thing,
That ClIIOre tMo~.bot)anils or leta, Which,'negligently kept, thy Nin briDr.
ltllicb, aeglipatly left aDroaDded. look Lost-b~ diseases rot thee; ad dwell with thee
:Like _.y angled ftpreI 1ft the book Itching desire, and no ability.
or lOIBe etr.d oonju...., that would eoforee Mayall the evilt, tbat p1cl eyer wrought;
Nature, • t .... do i_ice, from-Iter course. ~11ischi~ that .11 devils ever thought j
'WIaicll, .. aM'IOUt q8ieteat bead. feet, and heart, W after plenty i poor and gouty age;
As Ii_ ••illS NIl t1II'oarfl th' I'.arth'. evJry I plagae of traYailen, love and marriage,
Vllit all-.1dri-, and b.~e ,lily made {part" Afflict thee; and at thy life·, last moment
00IpaDI1'taD08 naiu''';' ragged and dE'08y'. IMay thy swoln sins themselves to thee present.
Scot~whlcll IaIew Oat ~, proud to ene ctar; I But I (orgive: repent, tbou tioneet man: ,
ADd· eId'eeII-beacW B8~i.: II Gold is restoratit'e} restore it then: '. .
Or were it, pad .. t-" wbel'ewithall But i( tbtrt from it fhou be'st 10th to part,
.AIaip&)' c..,...·fIoa....1..,.1 · Because 't ia cordial, would 't' were at tby heart.,

•



ELEGY XUr.

HII PA.RTIXG paOM BER.

ELEGY XIV...

CoME, fa~l; I fear 'Yon not. AD, .bom I o"e,
Are paid but you. Then 'reat me ere I go.
But cbance frem you aUlOvereipt, Ilath got,
bve wounded nODe buttheBe, whom Death daresnot:
TrlJe if yoo were and just in equity,
I should bay. vanquisb'd her, as you did me. '
Else,Io~en should bot brave de.th's )JIlin!, aDd live:
But t IS a ruIe, II death comes Dot to relieve.It

Or pale and waD death'! termun, are they laid
So deE'p hi lovers, tIley make death afraid 1
Or (the least comfort) have I company?
Or can the Fates love death, as well as me 1

Yes, Fates 40 silk unto her distaff pay
POl" ran~m, which tas they on us do lay.
-Love g~ve9 her YO\1tb, which is the reason why
Youths, for ber sake, some wither and lOme die.
Poor Death ean nothing give j yet for her sake,
StiU in her turn, be doth a lover take.
And if Death should prove false, she fears him not,
Our Moses to redeem ber she bath got.
That faba) Digbt we last kiss'd, I thus pray'd,
(Or rather thus despair'd, I should have said)
Kisses, and yet despair. The forbid tree
Did. pl'Oll1ise (and deceige) DO more tho UP-.
Like larabs that see tbei!' teats, and must eat ha~,
A food, wbose taste hath made me pine away.
Dives, when thou saW'lt bU_, and crav'dst to touch
A drop of water, thy great pains were luch.
Here grief wants· a fresh wit, for mine being speat,
And my sighs weary, groans are all my rent j
Unable lonpr to endure the paia, .
They break like thuooer, and dG bring down rain.
Thus, till dry tean solder mine eyes, I weep:
And thea I dream, how you secarely sleep,
And in your dream do laugh at me. I hate,
And pray Love all may: be pities my state,
:But .ys, I thereiD DO revenge shall find ;
The Sun wouId shine. though all the world were blind..
Yet, to try my bate, 'Loft show'd. me your tear·
And I had dy'd, bad DOt your smile been there.'

. Y.oal" frown undoes me; your smile il my wealth j
And as you please to took, I ha"e my ~Ith.

Methought Love pitying me, when he sa. this,
Gave me your hands, the backs and "1mB to 10..
That cur'd me not, but to beat paiD gave strength •
And what is 100t in ft>1ft, is took in length. '
I caU'd on Love again, who fear'd you 10
That bis compagsion still prov'd «J"e&ter~:
For then I dream'd I was in bed with yoo,
But dum not feel, for fear 't Ibould DOt be true.
Tbia meriu not Odr ang~r, had it been j

The queen of cbattily was naked seeD:
And ia bed not to feel the paiD, I took.
Was more tban for Aeteon DOt to loot.
And that breal4 .hic~ lay ope, I did not know,
Jlpt for tbe clearness, from a Jump of snow.

DONNE'S POEMS.
Alas! the c1ar'est mqic C*IIIOt ... it.
And that preat Hell to boot are Ibadowa to it.
Sbould Cynthi. quit tbeet \j_~ aDd -eta ....
It would not tbrm one thought dark .. mi..ue ;
I cou1d lead them obIcUreDeII DO",.Dd.,.
Out at: myself, tlMn Ihould be laO more da,..,
Sach il already my .If-...of .rlat,
Did DOt the 6re within me force • lisbt;.
Oh love, tba\ ire and dark..80ald be .is""
Or to thy triaIDpblsuch Itnmp tormeatl h'd I
Is 't becauee thou da,.elf art bliDd, tb. we .
Thy martyn mast. DO men each oLher .. ~
Or tak'it thOQ pride to break U8 on,th,. wheel,
And view old Cbaos in the paiQ8 we feel?
Or have we left uodoae ..... mataal right,
That tb.u with partiDg .t.bou..'It 1If to.-l ·
No, 00. The fault is miDe. impute it. tom~
Or rather to CODIpiriDg Destiny;
Wbich (SiDce Ilov'd) for me before 4ecreed.
That I .bould .utler, whea 11o.'d indeed:
And therein 800DP.r DOW, than I caD.J
I IllW the roldeo frait, 'to il WL1lpt ••)'1- .
Or all 'd watc~'dooe drop in the vaat ....
ADd I left wealthy emly ia a dream. .
Yet, Love, thou lit bUDder t.... til"" in tbit,
.To VeE my dOYe-lite friend for my amiII:
ADd, where ODe .... tnath mar expiate
Thy wntb, ••ake _btu. IUD Dly fate•.
So bljodecl Judce 40th, when fa...ritel faU,
Strike them, tbeil'. boGIe, their frieoda, their fa•.

warites all.
Was 't not enough that thou clicht dart liar Ins
Into our bloods, ialaminr our delires,
ADd mad'. u. ligh aod blow, aud pant, ad

barD.
And then thyselfiDtO our Sames didlt tum l
Wu 't DGt fI!IlOU3b, that tbou dicltt hazard •
'fo paths in love 10 dark .Dd dangerou:
And dIoee 10 ambalb'd I'OGDd with boaaehoId spid,
ADd 0ftlI" aU th)' buabaDd'. tow'nng eyes..
Inftam'4 with tb' ugly ..eat of jealoaq,
Yet went we DOt ltill on iD coastucy ~

H."e we for this kept pards, like IpJ o'er IpJ'l
Bad corrapoadeoce, wbilst the foe atood.by?
Stoll'D (more to IweeteD them) oor may bIu..
Of meetiDp, CODIereDce, embr8cerDeatI, IE..? .
Shadow'd with gegUpoce our beIt.-.peat.!
Varied our languap through aU diaIecU
Of beck., wiDkt, looks, and ofteR UDder bouds
Spoke dialogues with our feet far from oar words 1- ·
Have we prov'd all the lecreta of our art,
Yea, thy pale inwards, aDd tby putiDI heart?
And after all this puaed parptory. ·
MUlt sad dil'Ol'Ce make UI tbe vol.. ...,.,
Pirst let our. eyes be riveted quite througb
Our tumiDg brailllt and both our lips grow to:
Let our arms elup like i." aod our fear
Preeze.DI together) that we may' etick here;
Till Fortu., that WOGId rain UI with the deed,
Strain his eyes opeD, aDd yet make them bleed.
Por w.e it canoot be, whom hitherto
1 have accua'd, Ihould IOcb a miJehief do.
Oh Fortune, thou 'rt net. worth my least a.clai..,
ADd plagne eDOugh t.bou hut iD tby OWD :
Do tby great wOnt, ., friends aDd I ba.e ....
Thoogh DOt a,ainK tby strokea. &pillet thy banDI.

Succi she must go. aDd I muat mOlam, come Ni.bt Rend OJ in ".DdeI"p 'hou caDIt DOL divide •
Ellviron me witb dar~ _hilat I write: 'Our bodiea'io, but that OIIr lOul. are ty'd,
Shadow that Hell uato me.1fhich alone And we caoloYe by leuen ,tJU, and ,iftl,
I am to .~er, .beD mJ 19V8 i.lODe. ADdtboughts,aDdclreuuj Jo,epe,erJJ~te\b&lUa.&
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ELEGY XVI.

I liNG no barm, good IOOth, to aDy wight,
To lord, to fool, cuckold, be8'pr, or knight,
To peace-teaching lawyer, proctor, or bra".
Reformed or reduced captain, knave,
Officer, jugKler, or jdstice of pt"ace,
Juror or judge; I touch DO fat lOW'. grease;
I am DO libeller, nor will be any,
Bllt (like a true man) .y there are too many:'
I fear not (1I'e tnuu, for my tale
Nor count DOl" counsellor will red or pale.

A t."itizeD aDd his wife tb' other day,
Both riding on one hone, upon tbe way
I overtook j the wench 8 pretty pea~

And (by her eye) '-ell 6ttins for the feat:
I saw the Techerous citizen turn back
His head, aDd on his wife'alip steal a .mack.
Whence apprebendiDg that the maD wu kind,
Riding before to kisa his wife behind,
To get acquaintaoce with bim I bepo,
And IOrt discoun8 fit f~ 10 aDe a maD t
I ask'd the Dumber of the plaguy biD,
Ask'd iftbe cUltom-farmen held out. still,
OItbe Vll"giDiao plot, and whether Ward
The trafBll of the midlaod leU had marr'd j
Whether the Britain Bune did au apace,
And likely were to give th' BxCbaDp dillgnce;
01 Dew-built Aldgate, .aDd tbe Moortleld crOI8es,
Of store of baD......ptl and poor merebaota' 10lSel,
I urged him to speak j but be (u mute
As an old courtier wom to his last swt)
Replies with oDly yeu aad oays j at lui
(To fit hia element) my theme I cut
On tnadesmen'. piDS; that I¢ ws toDgu~a "oiar, .
" AI.., good sir," quoth be, U there i, 110 doiJII
In court DOl' ci~y DOW." Sbe smil'd, and I.
And (ia my coDlCieace) both, gave him the· lie
Ia oap met thourot. But he "eat ODa~
And at the preseot times with sucb a face
He raiJ'd, u tray'd me; for be pve DO pralle
To auy but my lord of Eues' day.: ..
Call'd those the.e of action. U Tru~" quoth he,
U .There 's DOW as great an itch of bravery" ..
And beat of taking up, but cold lay down i
Por put to push of pay, away they run:
Our only city-tradea of hope DOW are
B••cIa, tavern-keepers, wbore, and scriveoer j
The milch of privileg'd kiD5m~ and the store
Of fresh pro~tioos. make \h. test all poor:
fa tile 8nt state of their creation .
Thollgh many stoutly Ita,:¥), Jet proves not ODe
A righteous paY-DlaSf.er." Tbus ran be on
10 • contiDll'a rage: 10 void of "'8&S01l

Seem'cl hi. harsh talk, lswea.t for fear of treason.
And (trothlhQW COJIld I less.1 wbeD io tbe~l:ay..
Por the pIOtecbOO of the wise lord mayor ~

ADd his.wile brethten'. worships, wben 011& prayetb.
He .wore that DOlle could say amen with faith.
To set him oft'from .bat I glow'd to hear,
(r. happy time) all angel did appearJ

The bright ailll of a JoI'~'" ...U-k)r'd inn.
Where many citiz•• with their wiv. had been
WeD .'el ad often I "ere I pray,. him, stay,
To take ... 408 reft*b... .., the ...,...

oLook, how be leet'tlibat. hidJlil. pIl4 bil.bope,
ADd at '. returD fo,,1IO&biDI Ita,:. rope; •. '

ELEGIES.
I will •• look aPoa the qaic'laiDg SaD,
Blit Strai,lIt her beauty to my __ Ihall IGD ;
TN _ .....1DOte bel' soft, the 6re mOlt pare;
...... H8s-t ... clear, and the _rtIIIDN;
Time _II att lose OUI' paII&I8I; the aprio"
Ho" ......... our loft ... iD the beriDniDg;
The Ia1Dmer, how it earipeIl'd the year;
ADd autnllUlt ·what oar goldeD banestl were.
The wiater I 'U .. tbiok OD to apile thee,
Bat coaat it a Jolt ....., 80 ,hall abe.
Add, dea...friead, siace we mlllt part, dl'01m m,bt
WItb hope of day; barth.. well borne are light.
The cold aDd daRneD longer banr some:where,
Yet PbmbU8 eqaallylightl all tbe sphere.
And whal we caMlOt in like portioo par,
The world elljo,. in m88l, aDd 10 .e may.
Be~ theft you"'" ad let no woe .
WiD OD YOUI' bealth, your youth, your beauty: 10
Declare yoanelf base P.tane'. eaeml,
No less be your CODtelDpt thaD her iaeoastaDcy;
That Ima, pow eoamoar'4 on your mind,
When my cnra thoughbJ I here oegleeted fiDeL
Aad tw. to u.' comfOlt of my dear I vow, .
~fy deeU .hall atill be, what my deeds are now J
The poles sballlllOYe to teach me ere I start,
ADd _beD I ca.. my~ I '-II aJaange my heart;
Nay, if I was bat cold i.m, cIeIire,
Thiat R_~Dbath motioD JOlt, aocl the world fire:
Mach more I coalcl j bat maar worda haYe made
n.atoft~,wbicla IDeo mOlt penuade:
Take therefore all iD this; I love 10 true,
As I wiD Mftr'1oot fbr 1esI i. you. .

ELEGY xv.
.J17L1A.

1IaK, .... ! 0 Ba9J, tbou shalt b_l'delOl'f'd
M1 Julia i wIIo. yet wu Deter ••,'d.
To ftIDit pll ......d..., awell her .ei.
W'ath calwnoy, tIaat Bell itIeIf dildaiDl,
Is her fUId... practice. cIoeI belt,
To tear opae. WD qat of the ....
or..... IrieDcI., and (wbieD is wone thaa .Ue)
Sticb.;.ao.y iB wedlock; her own child
Seapes DOt the .haw'nof envy: to repeat
Tbe ........ faaWo., bow, were aliye to eM
Dear repatatioD. Would.. Ooclahe were
Bat 1Wf ib loth to llet Yice, u to b...
My mild repIOOI! Liy'd Manta_ DOW apia,
That ........... to lim. with hi. peD
This sbe-Chimera, ,bat batb eJ. of i ....
BarDing witIa apr, (aapr feeds deIirft)
Toop'd lite tbe Difbt-aow, wbOle ill-badia. cri.
Giye oat fbi' lIOdtior but aew iiQuri-.
11ft- breath like to &he juice iD Teunlt
That bIMQ the.,n~tb08gb ne'erlOpJOIpeIOQJ.
Her ...., I Dow DOt how, us'4 ..-e fA» spill
The fGOi 01otben, tbaD benelf to 811.
Bat, oil! her _.., tbat ()roaa, wbich iDoludei
Lecioas 0I1D11obW; COdDtIeII -.ltiWdes
or ...,.pniectllIDllUlde ap,
~ yet i.·d,. tboaptl corrupt,"._peeGIl"'" pelpaWe~
,............., Mlf400Ulmg 10Mb.:
These, lite tbaee _anniag • 'be sua,
Throng iD bet for~
JblUlb to .... bel" half her.. J ,.a,.
Jie.~. MIl....... IUI..· --



So he on me; re£us'd and made away,
Though willing abe p1eeded a weary day:
I found my mill, struck hands, aad pray'd bim tell
(To hold &eqaaiDtance Itill) where he did d.ell j
He barely nam'd the street, promis'd the wine;
But his kiDd wife pve me the very sip.

To make tbe doubt clear, that DO woman '5 tnae,
Was it my fate to prove it strong in you?
Thought I, but one had breathed pUreIt air,
ADd must lite needs be faile, beeaule sbe 's fair l
Ja it your beauty's mark, or of your youtb,
Or your perfection not to study truth?
Or think you HeaY'n is deaf, or hath no eyes,
Or th06e it bath smile at your perjuries~?
Are vows 10 cheap with women, or the matter
Wbereoftbey 're made, that they are writ in water,
And blown away with wiad? Or doth their breath
(Bot~ bot aud cold) at ODce make life and death?
Who could bay. thought 10 madY accents sweet
Form'd into words, 10 many sighs should meet,
As from our hearts, 80 many oaths, aDd tears
Sprinkled among (all sweet'ned by our fean)
And the divine impression of stol'D kiaes,
Thatseal'd the reat. should now prove empty bJiaes?
Did you draw bonds to forfeit? sign to break ?
01' 1D00t we read yoo quite from what you apeak.
ADd find tbe truth out the wroag way ~ or must
.He ftnt desite 100 false, who tid wisb you just?
0, I profane: though mQ.4;t of women be
This kind of beast, my thoughts shall except thee,
My dearest 10,e; though frowardjealnuay
With circalDltaDce migbt urge thy inCOllltaDcy,
Sooner 1 'II think tht: SUD will ceue to cheer
The teeaaillg Earth, and that forget to bear :
8oo11ft that riven will rUD baet, or Thames
With nO. of ice in June will bind bis streams;
Or Nature, by wbOie Itreogth the world eodureaJ,
Would chaage bet COUI'!e, before you alter you....
But. ob ! that treacbel'OUl breast, to whom weak you
Dia trust our counsels, aDd we both may rue,
Having his falsehood found too late, 't was be
That made me cast you guilty. and yon me;
Whilst he (black wretch) betl'ay'd each limple word

.We spake uoto the cUDDiag of a tbird.
Cun'. may he be, that 10 our love hath slaia.
And wander on the Eartb,. wretched as Cain,
Wretched as he, and not dese"e least pity j
In plaguing him let misery be witty.
I~t aU eyes ,bUD him, aod he sbun each eye,
Till he be noisome as his inlamy;
May he without remorse deny God thrice,
And DOt be trusted more on hiB lOul's price;
And after all self-torment, when he diea
May ..oh..- tear out his beart, vultures hi, eyes;
Swine eat his bowels; and bis falter tongue,
That "tter'd all, be to lOme raven Sung;
And let hie carriOQ-corse be a longer feast
To the king's dogs, than any other bealt.
Now I have cun'd, let us our love revive;
In me the flame was never more alive;
I could begin apin to court and pra.,
And in that pleasare lengthen the short da,..
Of my life's lease; like painters, that do take
Deli,ht, not iQ m.d~ worts, but whilst tIleJ mate.

ELEGY XVIL

THE EXPOSTULA.TION.

DONNE'S POEMS.
I could reneW t:htMe' tims, 1fhea ftnt I ...
{A)ve in your eyeS, that pye my to8!Ue the 1.W'
To like what you Iik'd; aDd at m..k. and 'Plays .
ComaeDd tbe leIf-same aeton, the IUDe ways i
Ask bow you did, aod oftell, .ith iotellt
Of being d1iciout, be impertiaeat;
All which were sucb ~utilDeI,88 in tbele
Love ... as sabtily eatch'd, as a dileale ;
Bot beinl~ it is a treuare a",
Which to clefmd is laarder than tD get:
ADd ought not be profan'd OD either part,
Por tbouSh ~ is got by eIluce, 't is kept by ....... ·

ELEGY XVIII.

WRO". 10ftI, if he do DOt propoee
The right true end of 1<nJe, h~ 'a ODe that lOS
1'0 lea far notbiDg but to make him sick:
Love i. a bear-whelp bon, if we o9er-lick ·
Oar love, aDd force it Bew strong ,bapes to~
We err, .Dd efa lump. mt.mIteI' mate.
Were Dot a calf a molliter, that were growa
Fae'd like a maD, though better than his OWD J
Perfectiob is in uoity: preteI'
ODe WQlDaD Int, aDd tb_ .. thinS in her.
r. when I value gold, ma,. tbink apo.
The dactilDf!II, the applicatica,
The whole8olDD.eI8, the iDgeDUitt,
From rut, froDllOil, fro.. ire ever free,
But if 11OY8 it, 't il bea1ll8 tt iI made
By our ne" natere ("se) tlte IOUI ~ trade.

All these in women we might think upoD
(If women bad them) aDd yet loYe bot ODe.
Can 1DeIl more injure women tllan to sa,.
Tbey love them for that, by which they're not thq!
Makes virtue woman? malt I cool my blood
Till I botb be, and ftnd one, wise and Cood J
May barrea angel. love ao. But if we
Make love to woman, ~irtue i. DOt aile:
.As beaude., no, !lOr wealth: be that ttnaJi tbus
'PJom her to hen, is more "lllterGUI
Than if he took 1Ier Maid. "reb every Iphere
Ancl innameat, our Cupid i,DOt there:
He is an ioferDal loci, and uDder grouDd,
With Pluto dwelll, wheN SOld and Ire abound ;.
Men to IOcb gods their sacrilcias coals
Did DOt on altan lay, but pits and holes:
Although we see celestial bodi~ move
Above the earth, tbe earth we till and loft:
So w.'her .in costemplate, word. andb~
And virtues; but we IOTe the centric part.

Nor is the sonlmore wortby, or more 8t
For love, than this, as inftaite as it.
But iD attaining tbis desired place
How much they err, that set out at the ruet
The hair a forest is of ambushes,
Of Iprings and marf'l, fetten aDd manacla :
The brow becalms us, when 't is smooth and plaiD.
And when 't is wriakled, shipwrecks UI again.
Smooth, 't is a paradise, where we would haye

. Immortal stay; but wrinkled, 't is a p"e.
The DOle (like to the sweet mPridiall) rune
Not 'twixt an east and west, bot 'twixt two ftDl i
It leaves a theek, fl roey hemisphere
00 either side, and then directs UI wllere
Upon the Illaods Portunate we fall,
Not 'aiot Canaries, but ambrosial.
Unto her swelling Lips when we are CORle,

We aachor there, .d thiDk ouneltel at bdiDea
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AN EPITHAUMnJM

..IEDBRlCI[ COURT PALATIKB 0,. ..... RBYN~
AJlD TR8 LA.DY ELlZAB8TH,

••nco IlIAUIO 011 ft. ".u.awrt*a'. DAY.

fLII. bishop Valeatine, .... da, tllil is,
All the air i. thy diocese,
And all the cbirpiag cboristen

ADd ather bird. are thy parishiOOerl:
Thou marry'. f1'Iery year •.

The IJric lut, .... tbe pave wbilperiDg c1mej
The sparrowt that OegledilUl lif'e fOr l4We;
The houlehold bini with the Mlltomacber;

Thou mak'lt. the blackbird speed a~ IOOD,
Jd dotb the goldflDch or the balcyoo;
The hUlbaDd cock Ioob oat, ...d Itrairht is sped,
ADd meets hi. wife, wbich brings her feather-bed.
This day more cheerfully thaD ever mine.
Thisdaf,.Web mi,htin8ametbysel~old Valeotioe.

TiD DOW' thou warm'dst with maltiplyiDIJ lewes
Two larb, two Iparrows, or two doves ;
All tbat is DOtbiag unto this,

For thOll tbiI day couplelt t.o p_breI.
'!bon mak'.t a taper see

What the SUD neter .w, aad what the art
(Which WM f:A fowl aDd beasts the care and park)
Did DOt contaiu, ODe bed cootaiDl through thee

Two phenixes, wbole joi_ breasts
Are unto one anotber mutual nelll j
Where motion kindles lach fires, .. shan giye
Yoaag pheni:lel, aDd yet the old sban live:
Whole Icn'e aDd courage never shall decline.
Bllt make the wIlole year throurk thy day, 0 Va-

lentia.. .

ELEGY XIX.

TO .au .11TH•• eOUlG TO ••D.

~..., madam. come, all rest my powen defY,
Uotill labour. I in laboar lie.
The foe oft-times baYiDI the foe iD light
Is tir'd with ltaodiag, though be ae.er figbt.
OW with that girdle, like Heavf'a'. ZODe glitteriar,
But. far fairer world eocompalliag.
VapiD that apangled breut-plate, which you wea't
That til' ey. of buy fool, ...y be ItOpp'd there.
UaIaee youneJt, for that harmoniOOl chime
Tells me from yoo, that DOW it is bed-time.
Off with that happy busk, which I .yY,
T1aat Itill caD be, and ltill can stand. 80 Digh.
Yoar 8QWD ... oft'sucb beauteous state r~e.11,

As when thmup 80w'" meads tb' bill', shadow......
0« with that wiry corooet, aod Ihow
The bairJ diadem, which on JODI" bMd doth grow:
Now off with thole Iboee, aDd tbai IOftly tread
Ja thit Ley" baUow'd temple, tlUs .aa beL
In such wlaite robes HeaVeD'1 aup" ard to be
1C.eYeal'd to mea: thou aDpl briDr'.t .idllbee· .

AN. EPITHAIAM_UM. lSI
'01' thq..... all: .... .,.,..• ..,., ... tbtn A H.,,-.. like Mahomet's pandile; and tho..1
Wile Delphic oracles do 811 tile _r ; 111 spirits walt in white, we ...ty bow
Thea in a creek. where cboeea pearls do ..ell By this theIe ansel. from aD eYilsprite; ,
TIle remora, her cl~viDgwe,. doth dweH. '!bOle aet our bain, bot tbae 001' 8eeb upright.
These and (the gloriol18 Pl'OlDOOtory) ber chin License my roving hand., and let them go
BeiDg put tbe straiu of.IWIeI~betweee Before, behiod, between, above, below.
The gestoI aod AbydOl of..braItI, ~ - 0 .y Ameri~a! my NewfGaDdlaDd !
(Not of twol~ but two 10". the MIlts) My kingdom's ..fest when with ODe man mau'd.
80cceeda • boaDdlele sea, bat yet tbioe ere My miile of precioQs Itoaes: my emperyJ
Some isJaud molel may ICIltter'd there deIcry ; How.. I blaa'd ill thai dilCCn'cring thee !
ADd DiU... towards her 'Delia, in that way To enter in theIe bonds 11 to be free ;
Shall at ber fair Atlantic M.eI_,; Thea where my haod .. set, my seal ,ball be.
Though tbae the CQtTeDt be tM pilot lUCIe, Full oakeclbe&l! all joy. are due to thee ;
Yet ere tboa be when thou lIaould'lt .....'·d, Ju lOals unbodied, bodl. uDClotb'td mUll be,
Thou Ibalt upoll &DOtbel' foN8t let., To taste whole joys. Gems, which you women use,
When DlUy Ibipw;reck aDd DO ftuther set- Are like Atlanta's ball, cut ill men'l Yiews j
''"ben thou art tbete, consid. wbat thia cbue That wben a· foot's eye Hgbtelb on a gem,
M_peot, by thy begiD-., at the faoe. His earthly soul .....y coult that, and bOt them:

Rather set out belo•• pna;.JDyart; Like pictures, or like books' !BY coverings, aade
Some IJlIUI1etry the foot bath with that part For laymen. are aU women thul arraJ'd.
Wbich thou dCl8t seek, and is thy map for that, Themselves are ooly my.uc books, whieh we
LoYely eaoa,h to ItQP, but not ltay at: (wta.a tbek. imputed mace "ill dipify)
U'&.~t subject to diapise &ad chaap it it; Must see reveal'd. Then IiRCe that I may komi;
MeID.y the Devil BeYer can cbanp his. As liberally as to thy midwife show
It • the emblem, that hath ...... Tb,.elf: cast all, yea, tbi, white liaen heD~;

l'innD~; 't is the tint part that comes to bed. There is DO peuanoe due to innocence.
awflty we lee reftn~d: tIae kiss; To teach theeL I am naked Int; wby. th~n,
WJtie. at the face bepD, traaspluted is, What Deed'lt thou baTe more coyerial than a lOan?
8mee to tile baad, ..ace to tb' imperial kDee,
Now at the papal b»t delilllts to be.
If kiDp tbmk tbat the nearer way, ad do
Rile from the~~ven IDay do 10 too:
For as free spheres 180ft 'uter far than can
Birds, whom the air resiItI; 10 may tbat IIWI,
Whieh so- tIUIempty aocl etJaeral way,
Than if .. beaut,', aeaies tae ..,..
ltieh Natare batIa in WOID_ wilel, ..-Ie
Two PUI'IeI, &lid their lDOutbi pently laid :
'Ibey tbea, wbicb to the lower tribute owe,

..nat way. which tIIat aebeqoer Ioob, must 10:
He wIIich doth DDt, his ert'OUl" is .. great,
AI who by clyster pftS the .mach meat.
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UlIILU011,uL. man, ltatae ".ice,
What could to COUDtry; solitude entice
Thee, in thil Jear'1 cold aD4 decrepid tilDe l
Nature'. inatnaet draWl to the warmer clime
EV'D smaller birds, who by that. ooarap dare
In numeroulleeta tail throup their lea, tile air.
What delicacy can in &eld8 appear, .
Wbilst Flora benelfdotb a fri&ejerlDu wear?
Whilst triadl do all the trees aod bedgea mip
Of leaves, to furoisb rods eooagh to whip
Thy madness from thee, aDd an 8prinp by fmlt
Having tak'n cold, and their ••eet murmQl'S lcIIt ~

II thou tby faults or fortllDei would'. Iameat
With jUlt IOlemnity, do it in Lent:
At court tbe spriDg already adnaced ii,
The SUD ataYI longer up; aDd yet DOt his
The glory iI; far other, other Ires,
Pint zeal to prioce and ltate j then Ioye'. desirel
Bum in ODe breaA,ud like Beav'n1ltwogreat lights.
The ftnt dotIllOvem daya, the other Dightl.
ADd then that early light, which did appear
Before the Sun aDd MOOG created were, .
The prince'. fawur, is difFus'd o'er all~

From which all fortunes, names, and oatares.fall;
Then from thOle womba of Itan, the bride's bri,llt

eyes,
At every rJaoce a eoute11ation lies,
And lOWS the court with stan, and dotb preyent
In light and pl)Wer the all-ey'd firmameDt.
Fint her eyes kindle other ladies' eyes,
Then from their beams their jewell' lust.. rile,
And from their jewels torcbes do take 8re i
And all u warmth, aDd light, and pod desire.
MOlt other courta, .... ! are like to Hell,
Where in dark pIota fire withOtlt light deUa dweB:
Or but like 1t9"efI, for lust and .ivy set
CoDtioual but atrtiAcial heat j

They did, aDd iri«ht iI come: ud yet we tee
Formalities retantiDg thee.
WMt... theee Illdiea, which (u tbou,h

They were to take a clock in pieces) go
So Dicel, about the bride?

A brWe, before • pacl-aipt could be aid,
Should vamlb from b.. clothee into her bed ;
Aa .... fIorD bodialteaJ, and are not apy'd.

But DOlt Ihe 'a laid: what though she be ?
Yet tIIere are more delay.; for where it be 1
Be comet aad puaeth througb spherealter spb.e;
Pint ber meets, thea her arm., then any ..here.
Let DOt tbla day~ bat tIlii Dirht be tbiDe,
ny da, wu b,t the eYe to thiI, 0 Valeati~ ...

Bere lies a lbe iuD, aDd a he MOOD there,
She liftS the MIt IiJbt to hi• .phere,
Or each il both; aDd all, and 10

They uato one aaotber IIGthinIowe j
.ADtI ,et tbey de, bat are

So jOlt aDd neb III that eom nieh tIley pay,
That a6itlMr....... DOl' aeedJ, fbrbear nor ItaYJ
Neither~to be .....d, DOl' to spare:

Tber quietly pa, their debt, aDd tIleD
Tab DO aoqaiUaDo-, 1Ma' pa1 apill j

But oh! what .n. the ~n, ttiat hence he Ita,..
Loapi' to day than other days?
Stay. he ... Ii,bt from tbe.e to get f

.ADd aDding bere Inch mn, is loath to set ?
And wby do you two walk

So lIow., pac'd in thll proee.ion l
J. all fOGr are ~ut to be look'd upon,
ADd be to othert tpeetacle aad talk ?

The 'fait WIi*1l rlattoDoal delats '.
Ja __, aod too IoIIr their Dleat they ptai••
The muken come late, aocl I thiDk will sta"
Lite Cairiel, till the cock crow tbem away-
AI•• ! did Dot aaUquitJ Uliga
A Disbt u well u day to thee, old Valeatine ?

152 DONN~·8.PQIMS.
U! tJleD, lair pheDb.1ni4e. fraatrate the SUD; They ..,,-they pe, th., 1ebd, ... 10 Ittlall

Tbyielffrom thlue aPction ; No occuioa to be Ii......
Tak'st wanntb ~aght al)d tram thiae eye More troth. more coun.ge ill theM two 40 .iae.

A111eller bintl will take their jollity- ThaD all thy tartl. bave aDd spanowa. ValeotiiDl.
Up. up, fair bride,~ call

ThY Itan from oot their .several boxes, take ADd by thileGt of these two pbeDix_
Thy rabies, pads, an<! diamonds forth, aad make Nature apia rtItOred is ;
Thyte1f .. constellation of them all: . Por IiDae GeM two are two DO 1IIOI'e,

ADd by their blazing signify, . TheN '. bat cae pbeoIK liill, ..... betbre.
Tbat. great princess falls, bot doth not die: Belt DOW at·l... aDd we,

. Be thou a Dew star,'tl1at to as porteods (AlIUfn watch the Sun's -.priIe> will ..,.
EDell 01 much wooderj and be thou thole'" WaitiDg wbeD 1ourfIJ. opened let oat da,.,
Siaee thou doA til- day iD .. storr abiDe, Only delir'cI, beca.. your face we see ;
Mayan men date records from this day, Val.-tine. Others near 1011 aball wbilperinllpak,

. , ADd ..a,en la" at whicb lide day wHI break,
Come forth, ..... forth, aad • ODe gIoriouIlame, And win by Gblemar tbea whole hand it •

MeetiDs .-tiler, POW' tJte same: That opeDI 'tit a curtain, ber'1 or bis ;
So meet. thy' 'reelerick, and 10 Thil will be tried to IDOITOW after Dine,

To an uoeepuabl. WDioa go j 1111 wbich boar we thy da, ealarp, 0 Val_tiDe.
Siace sepuatioa

Palls DOt GIl mob tbiDp .. are iDSftite,
Nor things, wbicb aN tMt oaee, and dilcmite;
You're twiee __parable, rteat, 'and 0ne-

Go then to wbere the bilbop stays,
To ..... JO'lODe, hil way, whicb diven ...,.
Must be e8'eetecl j &ad wben .11 is pal&,
ADd that y' are ODe, by hearts aDd baud, made rut; :AI.IO..... PDfJ)l1fG IDIOI 1M TID COV1fDY D GRift-

You two have 000 .aJ left )'ounelvea t' eatwiDe, lUI Tid, 818 .uIIJICB no. coon, A.T
Belidea this bishop'slmot, otbishop ValeatiDe. TId MADJAO. O 'ad!. O.IOIIBUB'I"; DIe.

oma AM ACCCJU1ft' OJ BD PVUoa 'nIDaDI, AlID t1fI

.U ACTlOIll TB."



ilL IAUDIO 0' TId l&1D1ECaoo..

Tbough it be lOme divorce to ibiDt Of,01I
Single, 10 much ODe .... you two,
Let me here CODtelDplate thee

Pint, cheerful bridepoom, aod tint let me ..
Bow tbou pre.eat'lt the Saa,

Aocl his red foaming 00.... cloa oatruaJ
How, haYio,laid down jn thy IOVweip'......t
All busiDesses, from theoce to reiD••
Them, wheD tbele triumpbl ceBleIthou tOnud art
To Ibow to ber, wbo doth the like impart,
The ire of thy iD8alDiDg eJeI, aod or thy IcwiDc

heart.

D. JlQUALnT o~ ,nRIO.',
Bot, undilcerniDg Mute, which heart, which eyes,

, In this DeW couple dolt thou prise,
When hi. eye .. iD8amiDl it

AI ber·., aDd her heart loy... well u hit l
Be tried by beauty. &ad then

The bridegroom is a maid. aBd DOt a IIlUl j
If by that manly courage they be try'd,
Which ICOI'DI qojUlt o~iDiOD i thea the bride \
Become. a man: aboWd cbaoce OD -97"8 art
Divide these two, whom Nature ICU'Ce did part,
SiDce both have the inlamu., ey~ aDd botIa the

lomg heart.

I". !tAII11fO OP TIl•••1..

Bat DOW to tbee, fair bride, it is lOme WI'OIlL
To think thou wert in bed 80 Ionr;
Siace soon thou lieat ck>wD fint, 't i.1t

Thou in first riling should allow for it.-
Powder thy radiant hair,

Which if witbout such ash. tboo wool." wear,
Thou who, to all which come to look apoa,
Wert meant for Pbmbus, would'. be Phaeton.
Por our ease give thine eyea th' unusual part
Of joy, a tear ; 80 quench'd t thou may'st imP81t,
To us Chat come, thy' idaaaiol eJeI; to him, ca.,.

lovm, heart.

THOU art repriev'd, old Year, thou sbalt not die,
Though thou apon thy death-bed lie,
And should'. within t"'e day. expire;

Yet thou art racu'd from.a mightier fire,
Than thy old 8Oul, the SUD,

t When he doth in hi, largest circle ru.
The pusage of the west or eaSt would thaw,
And opeD wide their easy liquid jaw
To aU our ships, could a Prometbean art
Either unto the oorthem pole impart
The tire of these inflamiDg ejea, or fA this IoYiDs

heart.

IDIOt.

.......................•...... I knew
AU Ih., ad OIlly therefore I withdrew.
To know .nd feel all this, aDd DOt to h.....
Woru to expre. it, makes. IDaD • paTe .

ECLOGUE. 1~~
Hera ..1_. Ion, po. OM, all cloudl digest, Of hit own tboag\tI; I would DOt therefore Ita,A_ mate our eourt .... eftJI'Iutiar east. At • great feat, ha'riDg DO grace tb say•
.bII caDIt thOIl be from tIleoee l ADd ,et I 'lCap'd DOt here j for beiDg come

Poll of tbe commOD joy, I lltter'd 8Om~

Read theD thi. nuptial song, which was not made
Either the court or men'l hearts to invade;
Bot since I am dead aDd buried, I could frame
No epitaph. whieh might adYaDce my fame
So much u this poor soar, which te$tifies
I did .0~t day some sacrifice.

.u.OPllA....

•••••••••••••••••••••• •••...•• ])reamer, tMu art.
'I1aiDk'at. daou, fantastic, that thou baA • part
ID the lDdiaD leel, Hoaue thou hilt
A little 'Pice or amber in thy tate ~

Beeall.tte thoo art DOt frozeD, art thou warm l
8eeIt thou all good, becaue thou seeat DO barm ~
The Buth doth" in her iOller bowels bold
Stdwell dispoa'4, and which would faiD be gqld:
BId uewer shall, except it cbaoce to lie
So apward, that Beav'D gild it with his eye.
As for diYioe things, faith comes from above,
Sot b belt civil use, atl tinctures move
Pnm higher powen; (rom God religion spriDp;
WISdom aDd hODOur from the UIe of kings:
11IeD unbegune tbJBelf. and koow with me,
That angels, though on Earth employ'd they be,
Are still in Hea~'n; 110 il he still at home
That doth abroad to honest actiou come:
QUde th)'lelf thea, 0 fool t whieh yesterday
Might'. have read more than all thy books be
Bat thou. history, which doth pre&eDt [wra1:
A coon, .here all atr~tioDs do UleDt
1JDto tbe ki.g·s, aDd diat, that kinp ate jult ?
ADd where it it DO levity to trust,
Where there is no ambition but t' obey,
Where men need whisper nothing, and yet may;
Where the king's (avoun are 80 plac'd, that all
~ that the kiDg therein il tibenl
To tbem, in him, because his favours bend
To Wtue, to the which they all preteod ? .
Thou bast DO luch; yet here was this, aDd more,
An earnest lover. wile tben, aDd before.
Our little Cupid hath sued livery,
ADd is DO more in hi!' minority j
B~ is admitted DOW into thAt breut
Where the ting's counsels aDd hit secrets reIt.
What but thou lost, 0 igDOl'Ult maD !,

•..•••••••••••••.••••••••••••. No, J am there :
As Rear... to mea dispos'd, i8 erry where ;
So are those courts, wbole priDces aDimate,
Not only all their bootet but all their state.
ut DO maD think, because he '. full, h' bath all,
Kiap (u their pattern, God) are liberal
Not oaly in fuln.- bot capacity,
EoIargiug narrow mea to feel and &ee,
ADd compreb8Dd the blessings they bestow.
So reclastd hermits 'Oftentimes do bow
More of Heay'o', glory, thaD a worldling can.
As mao is of the world, the beart of mao

.. Is aa epi~of God'. great book
Of creatures, and men need no furtber look;
So J. the country of coarts, where sweet peace

doth
AI their own eomliloD lOul, ri,e life to both.
ADd IUD I tbeD from court?



DONNE'S PO~MS.

TIl. thou delCelldtst to 001' ioftnnity,
Who can the Sun in water see.
80 dost thOll, wheD in Bilk aDd pId

. Thou cload'.t thyself j liDee we, which do behold,
Are dust and worms, 't is just

0 ... objects be the fruits of worml and dust.
Let every jewel be a glorioo8 ltar;
Yet stan are DOt 10 pore as thew spheres are.
And though thou stoop, t' appear to us in part,
Still in that picture thou -liNIJ alt, [iog heart.
Which thy iD8ami~geyes have made within bis lov-

. ft. 0011lQ TO ..... CHA..r..

Now from Jour eut. you issue forth, aDd we.
As men. which through a cypre. lee
The NiDg SaD~ do think it two;

So, as you go to church, do thiDk of you :
Bot that nil beiag pile,

By the cburch rites you are from ..-ceforth ODe.
The church triumplaaat made ~i8 match before,
ADd DOW the militaDt doth strive DO more.
Thea, reverend prieat, who God'. r~er a~
Do from hi. dictates to these two impart
.All blessings which are eeeo, or tboulbt, by urel's

eye or heatt.

"II. TIIa ._..~••

BleII'd pail' of swaos, oh may you interbriDg
Daily new joys, and Dever sing:
Live, till .11 grounds of wisbes fail,

Till hooour, yea till wisdom grow so stale,
That new great heights to try,

It mast serve your ambition, to die,
Raise hein, and may here to the "orld'. eDd live
H~rs from tbis king to tate thuD, you, to gi\'e.
Nature and grace do aU, and nothiDg art;
May DeVer age or errour overthwatt [this heart.

. ~ith any west these radiaot eyel, with any north

YUI. ftAITI AJ(D RIVEt..

But )'011 are eter-bleWd. PI..,. this day
loja.... ; it eaueth tilDe to .,;
".. tablet puaa, .. though this least

. Would, .. the loocI, deItrGy aU fowl and beat.
ADd wlre·the doctri_ DeW'

That1MButh IDOY'cJ, tIlie day _aid mate it trae ;
Por ewry part to daaoe ad leYel pea,
nef"'" the air, aDd fall DOt where they rose.
Though ux boon Iiace the SaD to bed did part,
TIle muks and buquets will DOt )'et impart
A IUIl-iet to these weary eyes, • CeDtre to this beaJt.

XL TII8 ...'. C011l0 TO ...

What mean'lt thou, bride. this companf to keep ~
To sit ap, tin thou (..un wou1cl81eepl
Thou may'it 1K.t, when thou 'n laid, do 10,

Th,.elfmust to him a Dew banquet gra1',
And you must entertain,

And do all this day'. dances o·er again.
Koow, that if SUD aDd MOOD together do
Rise in ODe point, they do DOt set 10 too.
Therefore thou may'st, fair bride, to bed depart,
Thou art not gone being gooe j where'er thou art,
Tbou leav'st in bim thy watcbfaJ eyes, in him tb1

loving heart. .

X. 'l1t& .aIDEC.OOII~' COIIU'G.

As be that sees a liar Ia.. "1M apace,
ADd 8nds a gelly in the place,
So doth the brid~haste u mach,

BeiDg told this star iI faU'n, aDd finds ber loeb.
• And as friends may look strange .
By a De. falhion, or apparel's eba. :
Their lOul8, though long acquaiDted they had~
These clothes, their bodies, never yet had teeD.
TherefOre at first Ihe modestJy might start,
But most forthwith surrender every part [01' heart.
As freely, u eacb to e~h before gave either halMl

XI. 1118 Goo.D-IUOIiT.

Now, as in Tullia'. tomb ODe lamp burnt clear.
Uocbanrd for fift.eeo huudrecl year,
May t.hese love.lamps, we h.e eosbriDe,

In warmth, lighlt lasting, equal the- divine.
Fire ever doth aspire,

ADd makes all like it&elf, tUr1lI all to fire,
Bat ends in ..lles; which these caDDCJt do,
Por none of these i. fuel, but flre too.
This is joy'. bOnfire then, "here lDve'lltrong art&
Make of 10 DOble individual pa1'tl [hearts.
ODe Ire of four iDlaJDior ey., UMl 01 two 1nml

m... ·
AI I ba~e brougbt tbis 1001, that Ima, do
A perfect sacriftce, I 'U bum it too.

ALtOfIIARa.

No, sir, this j.per I have jaat1y got,
For in burnt incense the perfume is DOt
Hi. only, that pretleDb it, bat of all ;
Whatner celebratea this feltinl
.. commOD. since the joy tbereof is so.
NGI' may younelf be priest: but let me s
Bact to the court, aDd I will la, 't upoo
Sach altan, as prize your dewtioB.

EPITHALAMIUM

MAD. A.T LIJICOLII'. IJIK. .

TaB .UD~beam. ill the east are spread,
Leave, lea.e, tail' bride, your solitary bed,

No more .hall yoo retum to it alone,
It noneth sadDeS15; and your body'. print,
Like to a grave, the yielding down doth din' j

You and your otber yOll meet the:re &DOD:

Put tbrth, put forth, that warm ballD-breathiDI
thigh, - [smother,

Which wben Best time you iD these sheets will
There it must meet acotber,

Which Deyer was, bot mult be oft more .igh;
Come glad from thence, go gladder tbaD you caaae,
To day put OIl perfection, aDd • womaD'S name.

Daughten of LoDdOD, you whicb be
Our golden miDes, aod (urniab'd treasury;

You wbich are angels. yet ltill bring with Jou
Thou.ocla of ....eIs OIl }'OQI" marriage days,
Help with your~ce, aud devile to praile

Tbele rites, which aJIo Wlto you lrow daej
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AWAT, tIl_ ohaegeliDg motley'humoarilt, r

Leaye m4!t and ia this standiDg wooden ehest~

CoD8drted witll tb8le few boob, let me lie
In prilOll, aacl here be oo8ln'd, whea I die: •
Here are Oocl'- 00Ddeita, lJd.e dtftlMJl j and here.
I. Nature'. l8C1'etary, the pbilOlOpber; 
And wily ItatellDen, which teacb bow tD tie
Tbe .i....of. eitJ'- IDJttic bod)' ;
Here gathering cbroDiclen, ..by them stand
Giddy faotutic~ of each laDei.
Sball IleaYe.U tlilS coqItaot company,
And fOllow headlong wild uncertaiD thee?
Pint ...'" by thy best loye here, in earnest,
(Iftbotl, which m'st aU, canst loye aDy beat)
ThOQ wilt DOt leave me ia the middle street,
'IboaP some more Ipruce eompaoion thou dolt
Not though. captain do come in thy way [meet;
Brigbt parcel gilt, with forty dead men'. pay;
Not though a brisk perfum'd pert courtier
Deign with. nod thy COl1rte1y to answer;
Nor come • yelvet joatice with a loog
Great traiD of bloe-coatl, twelY801" foorteea~
Wilt tboo griD 01' fa... OD him, or pNpIlre
A lpeech to court his beauteous lOB and heir f
For better or worse take me, or lea\'e me,
To take and leave me • adaltery.
Ob! mODStroul, sapentitiooa puritan
Of re6a'd maDDen, yet cer8Q1ODiai mu,
That, when thou meet'lt one, with inquirinr eyes
Dost search, and, like a needy broker, prize
The lilk and gold he w-.n, and to that nee,
So high or low, clost rai~ tby format hat;
That wilt COMOrt DODe, till thou ba.e kllOWD
What laDds he hatb in hope, or of hia own;
As thougb all thy companioos should mate thee
Jointures, and marry tby dear company.
Why shoald'st thou (that dost Dot only approve.
But in rank itchy lust, desire and love,
'rbe "nakedness and '-.rreonesa tt enjoy
Of thy plump muddy whqre,l or prostitute boy;)
Hate Virtue, thoagh sbe naked be and bare?
At birth and death our bodie2i baked are;
And, till our souls be un~ppatelled

Of bodies, they from btill8 are banished :
MaDls first blesa'd state was naked; when by lio
He loat that, he was cloth'd but in beast's ~kin,

And io this cdllne .tti~ which I now wear,
With God -ad "itk the ltI.. I confer.

SA'I'IItPS•.
Ern like • Iaitbfid lIIan, 00ftteat,
That tllillife Cor • better lhould be .,eat ;

So Ibe a mother'l rich style doth~,
And at the bridegroom's wi&h'd appr08.ch doth lie.
Like Ul appointed Jamb, wbell teodetly

The priest comes on hi. knees t' emboweJ her.
No. sleep or watch -with more joy; and, 0 light

Of H.9'., to mOlTOw rise thou hot and early,
This sun will love 10 dearly

Her...~ tbat loag,Joog we .hall waat her.ight.
Woodenarewrouaht; for abe, which bad DO name,
To night putl OD perfectioa, and a WODlaD'1. ~mo.

o.ceitecll, dnIs her, ad be .-ip't!
By you At place for e'lery lower and jewel,

Kate ber tor love fit fllel
As ra,.-as Flora, ad • ncb .We-;

80 may me fail' Mel ricb, in raotbiollame,
To day pot GO perItctioo; aDd • woman'- ....

ADd you, frolic patriciaD&,
... 01 ttx.e .Daton, wealth', deep oceaDl,

Ye ...... COUI"ti.... barrell 01 others' ..it&,
y., COQDtrJ1DeD, who bat yoor beUbllove BODe,

Y. of thole ~Iowsbi"t"hereof be '. one,
or..,. aad pia, made Ib'anp hermapblOdits,
Here Ibiue j this bridegroom to the templlbriDg,

b, iD)'OII path whicllltOremstrord flow'rl gracetb,
The mber virgin paceth ;

.BIcept my light fail, #, il DO other tbiDg.
Weep not, DOl' bl.... here is DO piel DOl' abame,
To clay put OD perfecdoa, and • wom...'. aame.

Tbytwo-leav'd pte&, fair temple, UDfuld,
.. tbeIe two iD tb, IBCred boeom hold, "

Till, mystically join'd, but ODe tJaey be; f\
THo may thy leaD aDd huo...-lta"ed womb
Loac time apeet their bodies, aad their tomb,

lalg after t.beiI' OIrD pa__ fatteD thee.
All elder claims, aDd all cold INuTeDDeu,

All yieldiug to De" loves be far for eyer,
Which might theM two clilleger.

Alway. all th' other IDaY each'ODe pmMII;
Par the ... bride, belt wortb, of praiee and f.m~,

To da, put_ perfectioa, aDd. womao'.......

Wi*r days brio, much delight,
Not for ibemlelftll, but for they SOOD br'ing night i

Other sweets wait thee tha~ the.edivene meaa,
Other disports than dancing jollities.
Otbe-r 10'le tricks than glanciog with the eyes, .

Bat that the SOD still ill our bait sphere awub i
He lies ia winter, but he DOW staoda ltill,

Yet Ibatlo.. tum j noon pOint he bath attaio'et.
His Iteeda will be restraiD'd,

But pDop li.e1y dowD the western bill j

Thouahalt,wbenhe bath nmthe Heav'ns' halfframe,
To Dipt put OD perfection, and a woman'. name.

The amol'OQl e'f'eniDg star is 1"OIe,
Why then should not oar amorous star enclose

Herself in her wish'd bed? release your strinp,
Musieiarl!it, and danterB, tate lome truce
Withtbese your pleasing laboun, for peat use

As much weariness as perfection brings.
Yoa, and not only you, bot all toil'd beut

Bat duly; at night .11 their toils are dispeoI'd;
But io their beds commenc'd

Are other laboors, and more dainty feasts.
She Joel a maid, who, lest she tum the same,
To oigbt puts 00' perfectioo, and a woman'. name.

Thy Yirgin's giRlIe now- uDtie,
ADd in thy Duptial bed (LoYe's altaT) lie'

4 pleaeiDg .mlce; DO. c1ispos.qeg
Thee of thee chaios and robes, .hieh were put on
rr _om the day, not tbee; for thou alone,

like 9irtae aDd trutb, art best iD nakedoell:
'fbi, bed is only to 'firgiDity

A rrave, but '" a better state a cradle;
Till now thou wast but able

TG'be .hat DOW thou art; then that by thee
No more be- aid, cc I me, be,n bot" lam,tJ

TQ mgbt J'U'" OD ,.rettioaJ and a 1faman'. name.
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But siftoe thou, lite a~ ......t,
Cbaritably waro'd or thy liM, dolt repeat SA.TIItZ IT.
TheIle vauities and «iddi...., 10.
labat my chamber door, ... come, let 'I co- 8m, thM,. (I ......k Qed for it) r do .._
But sooner may. cheap wbore, wbo batll __ Perfectly d *biI ton, ,et there '. eM..
Wore oot by .. many leyeral ...... ia .., III .u ill thiDp 10 aceII.tJ~IMl8t,

• •As are black featben, or muak·oo1oared be-, Thatbatetowarcllthem breedI pity towards the ....
Name ber child'. right true fatIaer 'mOlJpt all TJaourb poetry indeed be .,b a Ii.,

I thole: As I tWDk that briDP 4eMt1t aDd &p.ianU in :
Sooner may ODe sa-. who _11 bear away Tboap lite th. peItileace Mel old faIIioo~ 109e.
The iDfaatry of LoDdon heoce to India j RMIIn.,ty it catch men, aad dotIa I'8IDOve
And IOODer may. plling watheNP,., NeYer, tiJi it be ltarrd out, ret lIleif"
By drawing forth Hea9'n'lteheme, tell certainly I, poor, disann'd, like papiltl, _t worth ....~
What fasbiOD'd bats, or ndIi, or I..ita, Gut year Ooe (like a wretch, wWeb at bat' jq'cl' .. cIeIuI.

lOur giddy-headed aatic youth will wear, Yet promptl bi~ wbich'" oat, eumot
Than thou, "hen tholl depart'. froID me,· can ADd laYei his life) gives ililot aeton [reed..

'bow . (Starving himllelf) ~ live by 'I labour' .....
Whither, wby, wbea,orwitb .bom, thou woold'stgo. As io lOIII8 or,.... pap,.. aaee aboge ..
But how shall I be pud.'d my oftieece, ADd bello•• pant below, .bi. them _ DIOft.
That th. ha"e liJm'd apiaIt my OOOIeieace l ODtt would move 10lf8by rbJIDeI; bot witellcraAis
Now we are in the 1tNet.; he&It of all, cbarm..
ImproYidently PfO'Idt et'eepa to the wall; Briur not DOW their old IMn, DOl' their old .........
ADd 80 impriloD'dt aad heaam'd ia by DIe; •Rams aDd Iliap DOW aTe lilly battery,
Sells for a li~ state hi. IiMty; Pistoleta ant the ... artillery.
Yet thoagh be eumot .kip btb DOW to rreet ADd they "bo write to lord., rewa" to ret.
Every ftne lilkeD paiat.e4 fool we meet, Are they DOt lite ain,.. at doors for mat ~

Be them to him with amOl'OUl .mil...lla.... ADd they who write, becaule all write. bllftJ .au:
ADd grilli, I"oa, IbnJp, aocl lOCh .. iteh.. 18' acuse for "ritia" ad for writiDg iD.· ·

· dares. Bot he it wont, who <berJarlJ) doth ca._
AI 'preDtiCei or ICbooI-boJl, which do bow <>then wit '. froiD, ... in bitra~....
Of bile ray IpOIt abroad, yet dsre not 10. R.kly dipsted, doth thole thiDpoa~t ~
ADd .. ftddJen stoop loweltatWgheltlOaad, As b.... thin,.; and'tbey 'N hieowa.'t"1~
80 to tbe IIlOIt brave ItGopI he bigh'lt tbe pouacL POl' if one _t.y meat, thoup it be kliOft·,
But to a P'&Ye man he doth mo"e DO 8Iore The meat wu mine, th' excremetJt il bis OWL
Thao the wi. politic bone would berw&otbre, But these do me no barm. nor they wbieb ute

Or tltout 0 e1epbaDt, or ape, wilt do. • • • • • •• and oal-Ulure Je....
When. .y Damel the king 01 SpaiD to YOIL T' oat-driu the lea, t' out-IWear tt.e faa,.
~OW' IeepI he upript, jop me, adcri., " Do JOU Who with IiD'1 all kinds .. familiar be

_ M conte.on, .Del for whOle ainlal"
Yond. well.favour" yoath l" - (C WlUch ~1' - Schoolmen DeW teDemea. in Hell must ~ke t

Ie Ob I 't i' he WhoIIe ItrUlp" caucBltI eonld~ tell _
That ttaw. 10 diYiael,."_cc Oh," aid I, ID wbieb commadmentt. kip reeeit tMy dwelt.
" Stand still, .0It JOG daDC8 here for company lit But theE paDilh tbemlelftl. The iDlGleoee. .
lie dJOOP'dJ we weat, tiD ODe (which did acel Ofo.cUI, 081" bfteds m, jQlt ofteftce, ". I

Tb' lDdiaal in driDkiDI his to1Ieeoo weU) Whom time (which 1'OfB all, aDd mates boteh.;os;
Met UI: they talk'.; I whitper'd, u Let .. go, And ploddiDr OD mllit mate a calf au ox)
'T may be 70D .-ell bim aet, trol,. I do." Bath made a 1&"1..... i whicb, al.. ! ,.Ia.
He hean.Dot m~ bat on the other Bide ' But scarce. poet; jollier of tlais state,
A maDy-eoloa"" p88L'OOk baviDr Ipy'd, ThaD .re Dew beDeflc'd miailten, h. t.hrow&
Lea~eI.hiDl and me J I for my 101t lheep Ita,'; Like neta or lime-twip. wbereaoe'er be loel.
Be foIJon, overtak~,pee_ tbe W8f, Hit title ofbarrilter, oll.8ftrywench,
Sayilll, "Him. whom I lut Wt, all repatll ADd WOOl in languap of the pleas and 1teDcla.
Pnr biI deYicet ia baDd..m•• Mlit, A motion, lad,: speak, Cole... .. I ave beea

. Toj.of lace, piat, JMII!e., print, at, aDd plait, In love e'er .iDee tric:aifao 01 the qaeeo.
Of all the court to haft the '*' ceooeit.JI Coatinu~ claima I've made, iDjUDetioni got
CI Oar dull comedi_ waDt him. let. bia ro; To &tay my ri"al'l IUit, thattlle shoatd DOt
BQl,ob' OoclstNagtMo thee.nyltOOp'. tIloG IO~ Proceed; spare me, in Bill." tenD I weld)
Ie Why, he beth traftil~d 1oDr~ DO, bat to.. You said, if I retumtd nen 'size Ia Lent,
Which anct.stood DOBe, be dotIlle8III to be I .hould be in remitter of YOUI' gna08;
Perfect Pre8cm .aclltaU...J~ J repl,'d. 10 tb' io*-im my letten 60Hl tate pi"
lie So il the pos." He .....,..d DOt, bat.",cl Ofaftld...." Wonk, word'.weIl w08Id·""
More mea of IDIte of palta, .... q_liti.; Tbe teDcIer .altyriDth 01a IBid'&- left. far
At lut hi. loge be in a wiDdow .pel, · More, more thaD'tl88 SOIa" lGOIdiIfr, more
And Ute lipt clew aII.I'. be lfop fmm me Th...~D... iD ear· rullid ·
VIOlently ra...td to bit lechery. . When stot with JM*l1'~..... J*I&eII!.·With.... "
Maoy~ wwe, beeoul4 com••DloftO 1IIM'e.; r Tbou .....lMI .....,Ihep'd; lMit...,.IIeb~
He quarrell'., foaght, bled J UMI, tam'fI out-'of! La..P*"~ ',r'MeM·p.."beld-sbd"·~ ,1

door, ' IWone thMa t8rbr6tlelta.......-.,~'· I

Directlyeame to me, baa"" tile bead. N.~ u.;._~wab!hmft 1Jleo J. .'.

And coDltaQtJy a1fbi1e .... II., lUI bed. . Hia baud .00'... bill~'"Lile ~



IATraB IlL

1[';pity -.cD my .eea; blaY81OO1'11 forbidl
~ teals which ...u -1 eye-lide.
I m_ DOt ......, weep .... but be wile j

ea. raili.. thea care·t'" WOlD ..1Mti.l
-Is DOt .... mi..... lair Relipoo.
As .worthy ofour 10111'1 devoUaD,
M ~irtue •• to the Snt bliDcJed are l
Are DOt s.YeD'. joy•• valiaDl to UI8ap
u......Earth. ho8oui ... to them ~ AIM!
Id we do them ia m--, IIialI the,. .0.....
UI • the .. 1 Ae4.1baI1 thy fat;Mr'. spirit
Meet blind "'u..pben iD Beay'O, ...merit
Of IUiat Ufe....'.b' imputed faith, aDd h...
Tb~w".IIe taMgb' 10"" way. ad ..r
To follow, ""d 1 Ob, if.... dar'8&, f.r this:
ThiI feu. p.t ooar... aDd hi.a. .........
Dar'" tbGIJ aiclaatiDoMDuteb 1aaddar'1t 'bollia,
Thee iD Ibipl' ........bret, • pref
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1d1,..1ibpriaMn, which w" mauthlwiD ..ear) To J.....np, to....., to Ihot, to dearth l,
-u.t_, aaretysbip hath brcNrht them there, »ant tbaa clift ..., aDd cI1IDpoaI 01 the eadb f
ADd to ...,..itor lie ill fIYerJ tbiDg, 8Mt thou courqeoua Ire totba. the ice
!.ike .. 1d'DI's faYOlante, or lite a ki-r j Ofno.. aorth diIco~es, aDd thl'iee
l.ike • wed,.. in • block, wriDg to the bar, <'Alder tb.....am&1Iden 1 like diviDe
lIeariDg like-, aad, mont lhamel_ far Cbildreo ia lb' __, ..of Spain, aDd tile 1i8e,
...... euteclwhores, lie tD the panjudp,: for WJM. eoaIItr8 limbecI to oaT bocUs be,
......" abouDda DOt ill tiep' titJeI, DOl"' Caaat tboo for piD ..... ? aDd lDust ew!I1 he
~ and , iD UUlCIa-...'. Ii.., Which en. DOt, Cl9oddeII,. to thy miltrea, dn.w;
As th_ do in Ilim; by thea be tbri... Or eat the"""worc1Il coanpof IGaW I
sa.ortIy (. lb' _) he '11 CO"paII all the laud: 0 deIperate coward, wilt tbou aeem bold, aad
Prom·Sola to Wjrht, from Mouat to Do~erStraBd, To thy toes aDd ... (who made thee to staDel
.... ..,.,bein meltiDs with )mDIl7, C'Antinel in tbil world'. pniIoa) til. yield,
s... will .. joy at their Ii-, • he. ADd for forbid wan leae tb' appoioWd ield l
P. <_ a tlarifty ...It IerapeIki~~ Koo. thy toes: the _I deftl (be, whom tboa
AM barrel.. tbedroppia.. aDd the ... StriY'It to pJe_) 6w bate, DOt lcwe, woald allow
01 WMtiDr wbich ill dahtJ feu', The faio hiI whole realm to be qait; .....
BeIicly kept, bur- nclctiDI cbeer) The worId'l all puta witber •••f aad pMI,
~emealhe pta"'" aBd .... U !Duell time So the world'.IeIf, tIl1 other lord~ is
......... each acre, .. maids palliDr prime. In her decrepit waDe, aacl thou IcwiDi tIli.
ID parc:hlneDt thea, 'alp u the SeIdl, be draWl Dolt. love a .ithered .. WOlD Itrompet; Iut,.
~; big,. JI.«Ici9illaw, PI.h (itlelf's death) aadjoys,_hich led 08D tate,
• Ilup, that .... (in ... time', tornm-) Thou Iov'at; aDd thy fair podlylOlll, .Web dotJl.
.Are .....n of tbe ebulCb for wriIiDg I... Give thille.h power to taste joy, tbaIl dolt ....
T-. h."rite. DOt; DOl" for tbeM written payI, Seek true religioD: 0 wbere? Mil'leUlt
TbentOre DO I"", (u iD those tnt daJl, Thinking her aDboul-d bere, aDd 8ecl from • .,
Wb8l.Lalber ,mfeIe'd, be did __1'8 Seeks her at Rome, there, beeaute he doth bow .
Short ,.ur",Ws, -yiDf u • friar Tbat abe ... there • tbcMaDd ,.... -so:
E8cb a., .........,but haviag leA thole law, . He lovs the rap 10, u we bere obey
AddI to CariIt', prayertbe power.oct rlory el....:) The 1tate-c1otb, where the prioce .. "eItenIa,.
Bat -bela he _M or 0..... laDd, b' impain Grants to sucb brave )oy. will aot be eotbNll'd,
llil11riti11p, .M, 1IItW1deb'd, leaYeS out .. '.irel, But Iowa ber UD1y. wbo .t a.... i. call'd
Aa4l .liIy•• aa, ....ter 1018 by ReligioD, plaia. simple, lUlleD, ,oaog,
Hanl ...or.-e; or ill ~iluty CoatemptuoUl ,et uobudloaae r u amoag
As COIIt1'ONlten i. youcb'd tata Iea'fe out (cloubt. Leoberou humou.... t .... i. one that jad.-
8In'ewd wordI. which micbt apiast tbem clear the No wenches wbollome, but COU11l8 COUIlby d.......
Where an tJ.e spread wood8, wbieb eloth'd here- Orajus stay. eliII .t home here, aad bee ..

tcJIoIe Some preachers, yile ambitioUi hawell, Jawa
TIIoIet.oac••Ddal not blJil~DOl' banat withiDc100r. Still new like fabionl, bid him think that the
Where tMoid landlold'. trQopI aad al... l 10 haUs Wbich dwelll with ua, it GOly perfect; be
Ca~ fee" aDd fu"e BaocbaDala Embracetb her, whom bit sodfatben will
EquIIy I laMe. Meaa'lblelt'd.' lDrichtnDlbomel Tender to bim, beiug teDder; a ••nII atill
J. bid kill .-e beMb, bat DO hecatombli Take NCb .,i~eI .. tbeir pardianl oI'er. 01'
;NODe ltane, DOGe lIP'feit 10. Bot, (oh !) r allow Pay ••Iu-. Carel.. Phrypu doth .bbor
Good ..... pod, but out.of fMbion DOW, All, becallle all caaaot be good; .. cae,
Likeelcl rieIa wardrobes. Bat.y wont.DGiIedra. Koo.in, lOIDe WOllle8 whores, 4-res marry ...
WitbiD tM ... ,.cb ~ lb' b_ltalllte ..... Gracchaa lo~eI all ., ODe, aud tbi8b tUt lOt

AI women do iD eli... countri. 10
In diTen b.bit.l, yet are still ODe kial;
So doth, 10 il relipoo; and thi. blind-
Nell too much light hreeds. But UDIDOY_ thou
Of force muat ODe, aDd b'c'd bat ooe allow,
And the ript; uk thy tUber wlaich is ah~
Let bim uk hi.. Tboagb Tnlth aad 'allebood be .
Near twi_, yet Truth. little ..... is.
Be busy to leek ber; belie.e me taU.,
He '. DOt of DOD8, ... wont, tat aeeb the belt.
T' adore, or 100m an image, or protest,
Mayall be bad. Doubt wi"y, iD It way
To aBel inqairiDg rigbt, is DOt to , ;
To sleep or nm WIODIt" On a bop hiD,
Craged aad Iteep, Tratb ...... aDd.~ that will
Reach her, about must ud about i, go;
ADd what lb. bill'. su....... resilu, WiD 10.
Yet .tri•• 10, that before age. deatb1a twilight,
Thy 1OUI1'eK, lor DOD8 call work iD that IMIbt.
To will impl_ delay, therefore DOW do:
Hard deed. the body'. pailll; bard koowJedre to
The miDd's end..... reaeh; and mylt8riee
Are like tbe Sua,.dazalilJl, )'e' plaiD t' aU e.)"e8.



SATIRE IV.

IS8 DONHn POEMS.
Keep tbetiatb~wWe~'" , ; ..do.- Me.. bear tIaiI. ,et I ••t be ......
Jb • iU~ tA.t Qed witlt hi [aaad Wi~b bie toogo., ia Ilil ..,. call'd ~liIaeBc:
Sign'd kinpblaak-c:laarten.tokiH tbef-te, In whicb be caD .i. wide,... aDd pay.oar.,
Nor are thy Yican, but haD,..... to fMe. Make mea .,.k tr..., COSeD ••btlelt ......
Pool and wrete'" wilt tho. let tIaf' ..I .. t,'d '. Out-Ratte fa'fOllrit-, or outlie either
Ta"'D'1 ..... by whicb sbe .-u not be tr)a'd .lovioa • SUri.... 01' both togetber.
At the laIt day? Or will it tbea bGo* tbee lie. _mel me, aad COOl. tAt lilt; I ....., "Gecl !
To say • Plailip or a QreprJ~ How have IliDa'el, taat thJ wrath'.~ IGIIt

.A Hany or a M.uo tau"" me thisi Tb.is fellow', chooeetb me-" He -.itb, "SiY,
II DOt taU. ae_ for mere '*'*1"-' I Io.ve JGC1r ja4lpDeot.; wboln do y08 pnfer,
EqllaU, IItro8g l eaDBOt bcJtIa eide..y • f [bow; Pot the bed l.p.?JJ aad I sillil,
That ......,.. rir'tJy obey pow., her boaDds Said, that I tbouslal Oalepioe-IDi~.
Those past ta.lIat111'e" ....'a .....d; to be U Nay, but of mea, ....eet lirln ... the8,
Then' bumble te Ia. is i.oIatry. Some Je.uits. atHl two referead .en
.As...._ aftt power is; thole blell'd towen. that Of 0"" two academia I ....'d;.... .

dwell '\0 He stopp'd met ucl.itt: Ie Na" your apGltlel...
At tbe'IQuP.u....ea1mIaead, thrift anddowell ; Good prettyliDluisa, 10 PaDurpl ...;
But hamar lefttbeir'roott, aDd themselves giftll Yet a poor pademu; .U tIle18 ••y puI
To the stream's tyNDDOUS..ala! are drivea By travel;" tbea, .. if"e 1'01Ild b'......
'1111'00,11 milt.,mea, ad wood., .... atI.., aI.OII: m, toop.. he p1"&i5'd it. .ad IIUcb "'en totd.
eo.:.ua'4I ia pieg, in the.. are 1oIt: ... Tbat I w.. faio to .y, "If,.. Md liytcl. sir.
80 perilla lOUis. wbicb mOle choole men aqjaat Time enough to have heeD ";pc__
Power, from God alai_d, tUlI God ....lIto trait. To BabeJ'. brickl.y...... the .tow'r MIl.....n
'. He adds, "Ifof eoart-life you Dew the pod.

You wouW leave IoDeaeIs.JJ IlIIid. caHo& a..
MylQDeaell is; but SpartaD" fM~
To teach by paiDtiDl druaIuuds, datil IIOt IaIt

W.fL; I..., .. nceiYe, ud die. My liD. Now; Aretiae'. pietllrel haft ..... feW'... J
lodeecl il Ired, bat yet 1 have beea in No more aa priW*' ooal1l, thou'" tbeN be'" ..
A purpt.aIy, 1AlCa. • fear'4 Hell i. Betierp~ of ~ce, 9i1tue." ("0.;..) ,
A reaeatiaD, aDd.-1It map 01 tbil. He, like to • hirb-MNtcb'd I 'd.
My mind, 1M'itbs'.itJa pride'.itcb, DOr ,et.bMIa bleD -r is aw. to talk of _ .."-" A* W ,,.
PoilOD'd "ith )me to Me, Gl'to be seeD; Said I, cc the mao~ die , to......
I bad II» lQit tJMn, 110I' ..., auit. to MOW, ADd for his priee doth, with CMlea,
Yet .-at to court, but as Glare, which cUd 10 Of all oar Harrp ud our Bd ...
To IDUI ill jilt, catcb'd, ..fain te diabune Froa JUDI to kiD,. aad aU lbeir Id :
The b.....uaub, wbioh i. tile etatate'l cu., Year ..,. Iball bIN noal'* b. up; JODI''''
BeIn be ..,td; 10 't pleu'd Illy deltiny KiaI' 001, i the way to it is KiDg'. ...... [Illeet
(Guilty ~.y lie of goiag) to thiDk .. He 1ID8Ck'cI. ad CI'J'd, "Ue 'I bale, ID-.me
AI p.-e to all ill. UMl of pod • t8rpt- coane;
Pal.. as pIOUd, 1..,.1, aDd u mueh ia debt, So 're all Joor &lglilh 18. iD tbeir cIiIoaImIe.
.Aa "aiD, ........ aDd as faI•• ~b., Are DOL JOlla' Freacbmea aeat l't "MiIIe, •.JIM
Which dwell ia G081't, fOl' 0DCe pi., that wa, I have but. -e.lir, look. he followl ..." [1M,
Therefore I ....'d tbiI: toward, me did I'UIl . "Certa they Jre Matl,elotbtcL lofthisaiadua,
A thinr more 1trUp, lb.. 011 Nile'. ali.. tal SUD Your only weariag is your 'IJ'OP...lI
X.bred, or all.,lIieb iD&lo Noab'. ark came: ., Not io, .ir. I baft more." U"e~ pitaIl
A tbi.., .hich would bave poI9d Ada. to DUDe: He lIQQId DOt.,; I chard him: 'bat....
Strauger than leYeR utiquaries' lbMlieI, Scratch'd iato smart, and u blunt iroa ~Dd
ThaD Alrie'."""" Guiua'i nri&iel, Dto aD edge, barts ....: .1, Abol, foaacl,
Straoger tha .......: 0-' who b a DaDe C..-iar burt me. To it my 8UUeaae.,
Jm the DalletS m"'cre b8d lure been alaiD, He to anotber key Ja. It,te doth dreea :
If he had n\''d thea; alMl without belp dies, And asks, what DeWS; I tell him" Dew pleJl,
When DOt tile 'preoticee •gaiDst 8tranpn rile ; He takes my hlllld, and •• ItiII wbie...,. -/
ODe, wbcJaa the watch at DOOD lets IC&rCe P by; A aemibrief'twixt each dlOPt be Dina"".
One, t' whom tb' examining jutice lure would cry, As lot.be to _rich me, 10 tell• ....., a I~
cc Sir, by your priesthood, tell me wbat you are." More tbaa tea BoU...bead., or HaIIa, ......
Hi. clotb. were strange, tbourh coane j .1Id "lack Of trivial bOQfebaid traah be ..... J .. Dow '

tboa,b hare; When the qUfJeO rrowa'd or .-il'cI,'" lie no..
SleeteJeta biljerltiD ".', aad it had beea what
Velvet, bot Jt wa DOW (10 muea. grouad wa.....) A I11btle .....D.ay ptberofthKl
:Become tuft\a8aty; aDd our cbildren Iball He tDOWl wbo Iew.- wbolD; ad.~ a.,poiIoa
See it plaiD nsb a.,bit., then DOught at aU. H.stes to au otIce'.....enfon.
Thethior hatbtraveU'd. aDd faith.peaklall toO&U_, Hekoowa who 'hUh told hie land, ud DOW.4iqthller
And ooly taoweth wbat t' an states belODII" A lic.ce old boa, boob, ud IboeI, adlea'-
Made of th' ace....ts, aud best pbrue of all tbeIe, . Sbells tID traDlpOrt.;sbord, boJIIWI IIOt pia,
HespeaklODelaogQap. Ifstranp....tldilp~ At lpaa-eooDter 01' blow point, b pa.,
Art caD deceive,'or bUDger force my taste; Toil to _e eoortier; aDd. wi tit.. ..,..,
Dllt pedant'llhotley toDgae, I4IIdien bombut, He toowl, what lacly ia DOt ted. TIt_
MOUUtebaDk'l drar-toDgue, DOr tile terms of I••, He .ith home .....ts eloyl : I beleltt ....,.t,
Are. Itroog eaou,h preparat.ives to "W Look pale ..ad Iicldy., 'liM,"pMiat, y~

'-



SATIRE V.
THOU Ihalt DOt laagh ia this leaf, MUle, oor theyJ

Whom aoy pity WanDI. Be 1'bicla did Jay •
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Be tbtuIb _1BDIe'; ....lae1.J~ The .., IOId to'huy thea .. Per a lei••
T••,. Gallo.-Belsical witlaqul boak, b8Ie are," crt the~; .... briag
Speab of aN l&ates ~JMI deed. tbet havebeeB.~ The8a DDt week to the theitlft to sell.
1be ap.t__ came to tb' lois of ..,... W.... !'eM. all states. Me seema tbef do u weU
Lice a hir wile, -* .,btof Ioatbelll .... At .tap, .. court: aU are pla,en; wltoe'er IooU
Beady to traftiJ: _Iii!'" ad -.eat (Forthemseh'.d8reaot go) o'er Cbeaplide~
Tb .... tWa JUCUOD talk ill ..; ,.. yet, Shall ADd tMic wardJObetI iDventery. NOWI
EitIIer ."...... or hu. OWD to It, The .... COID& .As pi,.. wbiela do bow
Be, Ukc a priviler'd 1pJ, whoDl oot.biq .. That tberecame w.klbi..frausht1ritIl cocbiae.l,
Discredit, libe.. DOW 'pi.. -eb peat ..... The mea boud them. 8Dcl praiIe (. they tbiak)
Be a price for e\'a'y..paid j well [bollp.t. <...
Be -til, wara tbme illt DeCauJe ""'4 j Their beautiel ; they the ...... witI, botb ....
That c*w are eJdaiI'd, aDd .....t theIe are ,~ Whygood wita .'er .ear lGarlet 1'0-" 1thoallat
Papetuitie. of them, lastiDg .. far TbiI CIUIIeI mese meam~.~.for "ur,
... the IMt da, j ... tIIat patoaeen t ADd wqmea ba, all reds, whicb dye.
laD willa the ,.... ebue, ... Daaki..... · Be eall'd ber beauty lime-twip, Mir Det:
Who .... ill mat, ia e1Qthet, i. bone be Dotal; She.... bft'· drap ill laid, her bair 10IIe ...
w:a.o lone wbora, • • • ••• ~ . WOQId n't Benclitallaarh to lee JrI.rine
\ IDOI'e ..-.'d tIJa Circe's prilODen, ..... From hat to shoe, IaiIDle1f 11&~ reloe,
They fek~ t-.~ felt .,.eII As if the preseoce were a MOIChite; Mel lift
Becn-iwc tl'aitor, ad -.thought 1_. Hi, IkidI .....~ ealI biI clothel to-Ibrift,
ODe of our giaM Itatue8 ope Jail jaw Makiag them coo eol,. mortal .
'rb ... _ ill, .. heariDl bi.; 1 ro-d Great I&aioa aDd bole. in them, bat 1'eIIia)
That • bamt~ leac.... do pow IOUDd Fathen.aDd dOlt, wherewith tile,. foraicate I

By si.mg atben their IOreI, I migbt grow ADd thea bJ Durer'. fol. su"e, the state
Guilty, and Jae free: taererore I did thow Of bit eacb limbt aud with Itriap the odell tri_
All ... of "thieg; bat IiIlCe I am io, Of his'neck to bille" aDd waite to tbisb&
I mUll pa,. mine aDd my Corefatber'slin Se ia immaealate clotbel aDd IJIDmetq&
To the ....~. T~Jebe60 my power ...." Perfect as eire'" with 8uch Dioe*y,
Toa!hly ad ••.,....,,1 bear t_ e.....; bllt th' As a youog preacher at bis fint time aoes .
Of • ...,. _ .. GOlDe: be tria to bri8c [boor To preach. he euten j aacl a W" wbicb 0'tI_
M~ to pay a .. to 'tape bil teJrturi•• [tiDSI,.;" Him DOt 10 much .. good ww. be........ .ADel_,.. C& Sir, can you IpUe me?" lsaid, " Wil- And unto her proteatI, proteItI, proteIts ; .
•c NaJ. _. caD)'OU spue me • crown i" Tbaak- So much _ at BoIu woald Ml'V8 to 'ye tbJowII
Ga'te it, a 1 1Maa .. 6W n., (f\Jlly I TeD cardinala illte the IDquiaitiOG;
Though they lie to .. JODe, yet will And whiJpen hy J.o Iq otl, that a
n".- jil upoo,.., 80 did be PunQivaut would ha.e ravilb'd hi...wa~
With eoaaplemeaul thaDb ..-me. For saying our lady'. plalter. But 't iI 8t
:.t lie is .-;UaaD to-Ilia need,. we., That tbey eecb other plague, the, merit it.
AIMi the p-elUptive of.J erO.,lll ... But herecomesGlorioua, tltat.illplar-them beth,
His tbaDU were eBeW ••D I (which cIid Me Who in the other e:ltreme ODIy doth
All tM '*lit SU'd wiab .ucla ...... thillp as he) Call. roulb carel..eII pod ,......;
... fjom theBce with aacb,ormore h.stetha ODe, WbOle cloak biB .pun tear, or wbolD Iae spit. 00,
WIIo '-more aetioal, clotIl bute ,.... pri..... He cares DOt, he. His ill .orda do -0 hara
At home iD wbo1elome 1OIitaftM. To hilD, he nabel in. as if, ArID, AnD.
My piteoal 1001 be,. the .retcbed.. He lDeut toCfYj aDd thou.h biaface be u ill
OfIUi~ ateourt to -m. aDd a...... As tbein, which iD old baagiDp Whip Qri., ltill
:tau .... wbo d.-.t be •• Bell, UI ad.... ". He atri~es to look wone, be nep. aU ia ••e;
Itlielfo'er me: nch... be.. there ,/ Jestllike a liceai'd fool, COIDIDIIa_1ike law.
I •• at COIIIt, ad wo.., aad mare. Low fear Trr1l now I leaYe thit pia., aad bat. pIeu'd 10,
JJeeomes4he pilty, DOt ala' 11acm AI meD from jails tD execution lOt .
-..u J, ...... II.v., of hip bora ~ IDeo Go through the peat chamber 'wby ie it b_,
Pear,......l ad,.,. miatrell Truth. betra, th.. With the le\"'ea deadly liDS?) being ....g \.\
To ....' -..., -aaltt ptdPd DDbiljty l Thole Asbparta, mea big eDOUgll to thmw
No, DO j tM8, wbicb liDce yeR.wday ... beeD CbariDg-eroe for • bar, men that do ...
AI......... die wbole world, '-' tboG-, No token of worth, but queea'a mau, aad IDe
o s.~ iu aIIda,. joamey, ftIIity, . LiviDI, barrell of beef, aDd 11.,1001« WiDe.
S.b ...weD. tM bladder 01oar eotIrt l I .-". I sbook lite a spy'd spy. Preacbe.... which are
T'eiIIk, he whicll made ,our WU8l ...-. and Seu of.it aad arb, you CaD, tbeD dare
TraIllpOl'ted it Ina JUly, to ... Drowa the IiDi of tbis place, for, for me.
Wit.. _ • ~ Ioats 01W~ for Whicb aID but a ICaDt brook, it eDOUSb ,ball be
Just ncia ~1 paiateII tIaitIp, .ha DO lap DOr To :w-h the ataiDI away: altboogb I yet .
'tIMe ..... tIIem, oan a.; .. Datar.l (With Mubebee, JDOCIeIt,) the kDOn ment
.... ofdie *»aU are, their hitI butard aU. Of my work 1..-: yet lOIDe wise .....baU, .
'T ia .. nloell....., aU whOm the Mease, f hope, -teem., wit.a eaDODicaL
...... ....., diet,., tbe ....
11M all tM beW, DOW the .....
Time ..... Iad.y clay iD Iwt. are foaBd
10 the,......., ADd ~ (God ..... 1M)
As freIb ...... 'Mir appanJs be, .. be
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R.aIea.tomab,COIlI:ti... be ...~ . Pair urs .1aitt teMDd ... lie .......
May mab IDO'i courtiers; but _lao coqrtiera poet1 To WUTaDt tbeftl: 11M ill est.bliMed '"
Preea from t\e sting of jestl, all, who ill extreme ~er to De6tiDy on Eartht a.me ~
Ate wretched or "ioked, of theN two • theme, Spp-altl f&18'••orda, and tella wbo' m...t be
Charity aad liberty, give me. What ilia. Rich, who poor, .110 in "buldt aad who iD ja& I
Who o1BCer'. rage, and.8uitor's mieery Sh~ ia all fair, bQt yet hath 'A11Ioor.'naiII,
CaD write ia jeat l If all tbingl be iD all, With which .be ~tchethluiton. In .....
A. I tbiDk j .inee all, which were, are, allCl sball Of men, 10 in law, wit are atremitiel ;
:Be, be made of tbe~e elepn.": So officers ata:etcb to more thaa .Iaw CD do,
Each thiag ~b thinK implies 01' represents. As our.aails reach wbat DO else part 00IDeI CD..
Thent tIWl is a world; io which ofticera Why bar'st,thou to you o8lcer l Fool, bMb ... ,
Are the YUtr."islaiDg leU, 8Dd auitorl ' . Got thole goods, fOr which .rat DMG·tMa".t to tIl..~

, SpriDgs, bOW full, DOW sballow, DOW dry, which to Poo~ twice,dH'ice, thou hutbouabt WlUIS, MId DOW"
That, whiclulrowasthem,.nJD: thel8&elfreMOllldo . huogerly .• \
Paw. the world. maD, in which oftleen . Begg'st righ&. but that dole come. DOt til&.tIaae fie.,
Are cbe AevouriD! .toQUlch, aDd suiton Thou hlUl'stmucb, aDd Law'eurim aDd tbu.......,..
'Th'~remmta, .hich tile} ?Oid. All DIeD aredost, ThOD woulcl'. few more; aDd for aU hl8t..... . t

Bow much 1flOne are luitDn, wbo to DIeD's 1_ Enough to clo&h~ all the ,reat CQuridl'a.. '4
__~e ,preys l 0 wone th.n dust or .0....1' Sell that, aad by tlaat thou much .ore lb.....

. . .eat! I 'Jban IIaDImoo, "heD be IOId '. aDtiq_.. .,.:
P. they __ roo IIOW, whOMielYei WOI188 lba11 eat. 0, wreteh f that thy fortaaeslbould ...o..u. .
~aJ8 t.t,e IDiUs which pinel YO\l; yet you are ,Esop's fables, aod make ta1el pIOpMci-. . '. •
1\e-WiDd which drives them; • ".sUbI war Tou art the ...immingdog, wholllibado,...couaed;-,
18 fought apilllt you, a1Ml you fight it; they Which cliv'., o.eu drowDiDct tbr whu ......... 1\

Adalterate law, aDd 101& prtpllre the way,
Lib wittal_, tb' _De YOUI' OWD raiD it. -
Greatelb .... faift8t empras..1ulow yoa this1 SATffiEVr.
Alas I DO more thaa11t8l11es' ealia bead doth know,
Wholem~ her.~ drowD. or whoee COI'D o'er- SLap .... 1OCiety and true friendship,

Ani. . Man" a.e. COGtenlm.., 40tIJeeaneJy slip. ....
Y~r,. wbose;rig~....be Iovelf .1dD I, Hia ~ioM'" tile wor••" tI'OabI4s IQGt ..~
Bj bltrviac ._"Ie to ee"8, am. molt rich" 0 ,Ieep, weao'~ fremtby cleat frieDd'.......111,.. "
For .moe paid audaoriz'd, now begin. In a cradle fNe fromd~ o. ,tlaoalbta.e t'" ·~
To lwnr aDd weal oat this eDOnDOUS lin.' Wbere poor.. lie, for kiDs'·'" de.....' . l'

o -10.0£ rmtr iIOD! Some better witr' Here Sleep'. hoaIe bJ' ...... Ariolte, '.. ~
Call it ..., wone .......e, if 01llbt equal it. By ailwMoIIpJd O.icI, aDd m.III~' . -
'lb' iroa""" NeD justice was IOld; DOW . Perbapi by goldea-moetlid~9J>eaoe'» too pIt~, .'
lajuaiee is 1OId..4J-.rw far; 'allow (Whic&l.builded .Meome _. 1tuIi••p) ..:
AU ~laiatd Ieee. .ntl 4utiela ,..estersa ..... . I had repair'd, but, tIu* it wu too ro&tIeII,
The lIIODeY,whida JOU"..t ad swp.al'tGrt '. gone As Sleep awak'd hJ rata ltOID~ .......a ..
Into : &0 OOPtroftned·laDd. And I will btlildne Dew, fer bf Ill' will, 6 •• •

Beape, like "'. 'trj.ver'._..... . Thy fathWI bOWle.lball be "'e fairest.uD.= t ~
If law be in the jud~8·lteart;aDd be r. Exceeter.. V,., metbina- fof all tMir.~ . ~
Have DO· D.1'lto ·1__ or fee, rrhoae wits that sa, nodlin't belt....,..... It!
W1Mtre wiIt~ I? pow.r of tbeeour. helow Without it there i. DO lanee, oeJy ill tJai.· , 1,1
Fl..,... t bead. alMl tbeIe eaa tlnw Sleep it ualike a ioog pareDth..., . ,.
Thee, iftb"·IIO.theei~ te m~t Not to .... ebarges, bDtwoaW 1bad"" "....
To ,.,... 1MaIt..· Bllt if~ injur,. ,The time J al*l' i.~ .11_ I keptl . J.
Steel .... to.... cepltai.. ajaal thou p'st Fighting and IlDtr8I& Sailme.' co.,auJ'; : I

A~~·tIP"~ -\MlB tla9u _.m_ In which Natta. tbe DeW might, __,'GIl'" • : ".

Heavy and inost faiot; and in these laboun they, And o&rered me tileex~ he J)atI :IlouPt ...
'GaiDlt.....·.*""'et..,WD, ~Ili." With greatapeue. I fbuad him tltroagWytaapt-wa, :. . Jrtcaring bul'DL ,Bit thing bad, ha4l more...... .•
Becoae great Ied,-o'er .aida-._ \IMN ,h.tt be Tbao T .....u •. Iliaaelf; like Bppe it oftaa·...... J
Porc'd to ". brWpe, thou shalt 1M A~ still Is hurt. For hia &IocIy aDd .....
That. 1IIl"" f9WD'd .. thea bef~.e. .' Tbe phy....... COUMI.(1IhioO toelatJ8 ot l.;
All ..... ftUo- · lille,..." ....oba~Jn&yb"". "'O.inst wborea Hd dice) lie now on.. ..... I

,-A.•-...... . •. " !'...' .' , Mos~.......ially _1Pe8D of thole.· ....,..~
Judges ' .-dhe...... tbeBa .. - "lfouDd,bJhia,.I..t,MQlIdbi."~""_& ..
Mea~t w14 b4t.fcn'tl to-&h_ toeo Be Iwean ..ell ill, But-....,~ .' .
By m iW~I.p~., \\'bat,_ t.~ _....UtespJiag.~
We ~t d9.DI....~ '.,," . Behadliv b•.QDw ,........ ...

~, cltenabiDl, and all Hea~eD'. cootU,.if we Hi. ,,-hole re\"~ Whelw .ia....D-"~el'"
SboaJd pay feeI,"-, ..~.... ,'MId",· ." «bel,.. dwelt..•iaoe biI r.t1ter14eM.bt _teAt. ....
Sca~"""'" ..,.,t-.WGlIId..i&..-anpr Yet be tells"-.caa.illll18Mb.hie... .:.'
Altoic,.cow ,..~rt . _ =" , Wby.h0r9ror.ketbeir ...... ,T.~.,..........,...
To tan*.,...~_....eau ... •.. J{eAtDOW$ of~ ".1, end oa-bia.•ill·· -tJa-
All his clothea,.copea. pril8C.~aal ...t Thel~ i.- &bat CIt tbeee be ....... -iD, .. • .
HiJp1ateJ~·J': ..,Jt~:. TbougblObet,bIltDe_~ lkDOJP "l.,· .. j.

ADd uk••""'} &Ill....., ~ :Whatm.,.....'-UO•.__...'.~I,.aa . ~
• "r' P_'"~ ._ •••" • .;
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M.. write, that loft ad ...... diMpee,
Bllt I ."er •• 't expreII'd u It; it iD tb-.
Well, I IIlaY~ tbee, God malt mae tbee ..;
But thioe eyes bUDd too, there '. DO hGpe fer tHe.
Thou -y'1t, she 'I wise ad witty. lair aDd free j
All these are I'e&IOnI wby &be Mould ICOftI thee.
Tbou dolt piotelt thy 10ft, aad would'. it ....
By lDa&chiDe her,. sbe would ..tcb herfoe:
ABel would'. pen••de her to a WOlR cAnce
ThaD that, whereof thou didst~ h. Welle" .
....there 'I DOlle ... thee; but tIwJtl maTIt .,..
Her with .....,te. .,., for feaT her.. ~ .
SbUD her, Ihe aeedllInIIt chup; I do DDt _
How l'euoD e'er caD briaJ that .." to tbee. .
Thou art • match • jUltice to~
Fit to .. hU. aad Dbt .. daqbter'.....
Dry'd with bil tbreat., the ·.ICUeeI,._,.witlttJ.e;
ADd woald'ltth'uye til. tocboale,"~'
Go tb. aad pailh IOIIle IOOD J •'or her ............ tIriI t.ub IDCIIII'II' ......
In batiag tIaee. Tboa may' lite til J .
POI' ... u.k. her, prwe kiM. til, .

..eet: ·
Let b. _ Ibe 'tit --, ... to ..
.... ahildna, let her~ .
If.be be • .wo., I '8 warna& hw' .
8M 'n tb.1MIfore her..~ ,
ADd will wiIh tJlOQ bad'it bad ll ,
(SIre 'II loft thee.) for tll-.dloa It ....
Bat tMa ..ch suo. 10.. aad w.t~~
Tbou _. tIltiYe tb.-e,.GI' Iift .......
Yet paus....biIe, aDd TJ& -
A time to oome, aiay ~ .
1I...·'ltoot,... .., 'n .....

DOW.· I .'

n. "t.he tat. far Mt1IiIII allow.
Belides, - .
ADd·.beD ta.. aft ·cIIIIrt cIieI.
Now tboa Jaut oddIoI te"' he ...,.....
Her~ , eMt put tIMe ...
Apia, be Illy lowe tnJe,.• '11 .
.. in.......... '&wm c.

II
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00. atorm is put, aDd that 1tDnn'. tp.raa........
Astupid ealm, but nothing it doth I • ..,.
The fable i, iaverted, ... far IDIft
A black afBicU __, tb_ • ItOIk before-
Stormsella" and IOOD wear out tbts8IeI..... -.J .
In calm.. Ilea". laughs to see 118 Iap_ til.. 1

AI lteady as I GOuld wish. m, thGlllhtl weN. . '"'
SmOO&b ..th,.~' ,au., orwh••h..th.....
The sea illlO.J and ••~ isles wbicb·-w. .' ,
Seek, wbea we caa mewe, .bnr Ibi.. &'OGted ....
.AI water did iD 1tDrma,.. piteh ru.Outl
As lead, wben a Ird abureh becomf8 -.e tpOIJt;. .
A.... aU ow beauty: and OlU'trim cI_,..,
Like courts rera89iDg, or like eDdiDg pia,.
The .,baDI p'see DOW .....eoa'rap npply, .
And all tbe tackling ia a frippery.
No •• of laothorDa J and in 0118 pI8ce la, ',
Feathen aDd dut, to clay 8Dd r-terda,. : ,
Eartb',bol~wbich the WOI'ld'sl_...... 
Haft DO IIIOI'e wiDd tbul tht upper ..It e£... ,.
We can nor bt friedds DOr ..gilt foeI MOO..... '\ '
But, meteor-like, .\'8 tlaat we ..-e DOt, lMlrer.. , i

Only the calentuN toptber drawa · .
Dear friends, which meetdead iG 1ftM...'I ....1
ADd OIl tbe batehft, _ oa altan, tiel ~

F.acb one, his OWD priest, and owa -.crilce.
Who live, that minGle do mllltipIJ,
WheN watkers in bot.oftJIII do"4~
If in despite of the8e we ..iID. that IaMb
No IDOI8 refreehiDI thaD a brim...... ..Mill;
But from the .. iato tbe lbip we tuIII,
Uke parilGyl'd wretch., Oft tile qeaJa to bQn. ' ~

Like Ba.;-......d, tlae &"~'.-"I
Or like Ilaok·.haew'd .....' his bair ...
1aIpiIb 0. Ihipl. K_ as a.,.... .
Of...... th' emperor'. ao.'d ..... 1•...,-.
The erawlies plleflt eea-plJl,.lDnya~ ...
.Mitbt twa" our pilm&Oelt oar .....rid ••ip :
'Wbet:ber a .ott. at. aDd hope of gaiD,
Or t6 ........me from. lb,q..., paiu
pt' beiD, NloVd aDd lewisJ. Of tlt.-tbint
.or 'ooeu", • fair dtatb. out-pllll'••• Int J

- Iloee my enda fQr hen uweB .1'

.d~~U"''''''''''''',"'w •

LEl'TERS
TO SBVE1UL PER..C1O,l(AGE.....
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,.tIMRIIll 0(........ With a ..'...., ...
AIMl. wilt adn8ce Wgh abcJIre . So_ppiD" lib tD too b tedcll'd. tNble .....
Vntue, U C&qIe ",deot eu be I ADd fro. ov.tt.tier'• ..u. drop ...
IT it vi............wbicb ab.e'l1 make thee. As from ODe...·' .ae-' a ,eu _ · .

Vea eft8 OW' ordDaoce, plao'd .. o..r........... .
Stri". to ....~ ancI 'acape••q "...~)
Pumpiog ..til tit'd o"r·.....d,.. '........ ,
Seas into _ throwa we lUCk ia apia: .., I

Hearinr bath deaN our eailon, aDd if lJIeJ
. Koew how te "'. there 'I~~.Jaat.t.-r.

Compar'd.tD tbe18 Nr..., death i" but~
Hell *-.bat Jilbbloalet tbe ......'...... : ~

TO ... CD(I1'OI'IID aaoo~ NOM TVa IIL\XD "«WAC. Dadm8ll, Lilbt'. eldeM. brother, bis birth-ript •
WI'Dl TO U&L 0' ..... C.... o'er tbe world, aad to HeaV'D hatb cb.....

lipt.
All tlUDp .re ODe i ... that 008 pooe caD be,
Since aU fonDs uiform ~rmity

Doth cov. J 10 that .~ acept~Gocl.)T.
Another flat, .ball b.ye DO IIlOIe cia,.
So violent, Jet 10111 tbele furies be.
That though tbiDe MIeace Itane me, I wisll Dot

tIlee.

'tRaITOR••

TIIGG, .Woh alt I, (\ it 8othi.., to be 10)
Thou, wbich anltill tbylelf, by thillbalt kaow
Put oi our,..,., a aDd a baad, Of eye,
By Hilliard dMWD, il worth a bila...,.
By a worle paiDtel' made; and (witboat pride)
When by tby judgmeot they are dignily'd,
My Jines are lOCh. 'T i. the p..e..m.ce
Of friendsbip ooIy t' impute excellencp..
Enrlaoot &0 -boat we...what •• lMtt aad 1Mrre,
Sad that her 1001 did leek • Ioreip grave,

... (For Pabs', or Fort.... 4rifta __ can pia.y,
Honour aDd miIerJ hage ODe face. OM way)
Prom out bel' P.....t. eatrails ligb'd a wind,
Which at ah' air'. lII'icld1e Ie 1'00. did lull
SoM".rai~tJa.& 1f it thNW
Downwant .iIlt _Del ao wbeD it did ·yiew
How ..~ poft our Beet dear time did ....
WitheriD,like prilODen, which lie but foe lees,
Mildl, it. k.Jd OIlr _I&, aDd fresb .. swet,
As 18 a s$Omaca.a"'d, wbole inN. meet,
Meat -mea. i& ca"J. aud .wroleourlail., ......
So jo,'d. .1JuU ber IWeUiag joyd to ..,
_'It 't. ... blat 10 kind, U 0111' couDtrymeo, [then.
Whicb bring f....."-T' way. and Iea"e them

. Tb_ like two tJaisbt1 kiop, .hi.4welliDl ,.
AJlQDd~"""'IIIt.tJIi. to war,
The BOUth aDd·.....i-et. aad, ....,blew,
Waves lik.' a Nllial trench before tbeal threw.
SooDer tba. ,....d t"·I~ .aMi the gale,
LiM.tao'''' _1fcl tUh"., il, allan;
And -bqat. firIt was caI'4 ." tile lame
Hath DOW a....'It ...... teIDpeIt.'8 _me.
Jonu, I pity thee, aod cane tboIe DIeD,

W......" ... the ....... Ng'd ... 'did •wake tbee'
Sleep i, paiD's euie.t _lye, and doth talli [the..:
All~ deeth. eacept t.o tilL
But "heD. I "'eI, 1..dlat I ..-DOL
I and the Sun, whieb -boald tP.8ch tbee, bcId foqot
East, welt, day, Dilki •• I eoald _I,.y,
Raci th 1aIted.·tbatit bad MID day_
Tho 08" -_were, yet w -mOD,. ..1
C4Wj lty ..riB-....,..at tho_er ~8Ih '
LigbtDiDs wal all our I"" aDd it 'ftin'd more
~bap,if tM SuD .... dnmk.tbe lea .
Some coamtd ia their calli. lie, ,
Orin'd that tbeJ ." Dot..." y..·......cJ1e1
ADd u sin..bunleg'd.80Wa fl'QlD gr&YeI·wili ereeP'
At the last da" IO~fortb, their~ peep ~
ADd tlembug a-,k wbat neWl, and do bear 10
As jealous laubauda,. -hat they·ftQ....Oti 1cQGw.
SqJne,~ OIl the hate"•• would seem u.r.
With bideoaa paiD« to ... awa, fell".
There QOIle,tbey.,. "'~'••~ t'" aalt'
Ib¥'4~~l'I';~.~~.-a~



... aw, .. all, w1IIeh froa 01' ton.......
fa .... witt. 6. or prey, or doi. dies;
Pate ,-,.111 aa 8d doth .abtU1 la,
A "'IFJ 'pinIt which we all forpt to pn1.
Be th8t at lea prays tbr IDdre wi., .. well
UDIer tile poIeIlIlay beg cold, beat iu Hell,
w-.aN.. tIleD ~ Bow little more, al•• !
Is ....... tbaD. before he wa, he ... ~

!foIIainI j .r 111, we are for DOthior It ;
a..ee 01' OQnel9ee ItiU dilprOpOrtJOD it;
We DO po1fer,~ will, DO __ : I Ii.,
I the thus feel thll miIer)'. ,

'TO Id ....y WOOTN•• ,

... 1IIOI'e thaD kisIes, letters Dogle souJa,
JPor lb_ friftIdIa"ent tpeaL This e8I8 coatrola
Tbe tediamae. fA my life: but lor these.
I CGQld iaYeut nothing at all to please j
lIat I aboald wither io ODe day, aDd paa .
To a lock of bay, tbat am a bottle of .......
Life • a YOJaIe. aod ia our life'a wayl,
0Maat:ries, oourtl, townI, are 1'OCU or remoru ;
~ break 01' ItOp all sbipl, yet OQr ltate '. sucb
TIM<tllaagll thaD pitch tbey ItaiDwone).emlllt

touch.
If ia the fumaoe of the e'teD tiDe,
Or uDder til' advene ie, pole thou pille,
.,.... "'tst, two temperate ";005 girded iD
Dwell thee: bat, ob! wbat refup can9. thou wiD
Parch". iD tbe eoort, aDd 1D the co_tty frozeD ?
..-... built of both estreDes be choeeo l
CaD dung or garlic be a perfume l Or CUI
.A ICOI'piuo or torpedo cure • III&D l
ODes are wont 01.11 three: of all three i
(0 IBot11 riddle!) each i. wont eqaaU,.
Cities are sepulchres j they wbo dwell there
Are eareasH, .. if DOlle snch there were.
.bd eocnu are theatres, wbel'2 lOme men pia,
PriDe~ lOme siayes, and.U end jQ ODe day.
TIM COUIIby is a dese1., where the rood
Gaia"d iabUiIs DOt; bum,'s 1JOt understood.
"....beeoIDe beastI, and prone to all evils ;
]a citiea, ~loeb i aDd in a fe"d court, de.ilI. '
AI ill the 8M ebaos eoDfnsedly
EaeII ......\ qaaftties -ere in Ch' other three:
• pride, lust, ccwetfze, being leyera)
To tIIeIe thNe placs, yet all are,in'aU,
ADd lDiogleel the, their ilSUe is mcestaoUl:
.....ood .detlizon'd; Yirtue i. barbarous.
1d DO maD ..y thre, .,rtoe's fhty wall
1balI1oek yice in me; 1 'It db Doue, but bow aD.
Jleo are~ 1rhieb, tb pour oat, recei.e:
Wbo bow .... play, ather tb_ tOle, decei...
1'01' ill best uDntalldlngl, ~n bepo;
",IIDD'd 8m, then de~I., aud'theD man.
0DIy perc!Mace beUtt .iD 1IOt; ....hed we
Are beu6 in an, bllt white lategl1tj•.
I tWDk if mea, "bic~ iu tbese plllCll 6~
~1bc* ID ~tfts, aDd tbemsel.. retrifwe,
1Iaey..It li1re"ltIangert ,reel tbemaetfes, seeiDS
~ yoatlA~ old 1talia. [tbeD

• then t1fMe~ WlDtit -'10 tbyIeJl aweD ;
Iaa aD,. whereJ tootiauaee matetb HeD.
ADd teeioS"dlHaall~ "hicheverywbere aotIl fOUD.
Canyial1Wown ~'Wn, ICill »'8t balDea
Nlow (for be '• .., p.c"> dth nail, ~.tbiGe cnrD ,....,...tJae·• .w ~."1j4 .

1f3
And iD tbe...Jd'I_~do·DM-",e'~.lMp
Upoa the water·, faee, Dor 1D,the deep
Sink like a lead without. liDe: but as
Fishel rlide, Iea~i.. DO priDt~ they pall,
Nor makinr lOuud: 10 closely thy course go,
Let men dispute .het.Mr tIada ·bftatbe or no:
Only in ~ia be DO GaleDjlt. To make
Court'. bot ambitiODl wbolesome, do bOt tab
A dram of OOUlltry'.dul"; do~ .dd
Correctives, but as cbymics purge the bad.
But, .ir, I advi. Dot you, I ,rather do
Sa, tier thOle leI&ODI wbich I leam'd of you:
Whom, free from Oermaoy'slCbislDII. aad liptoe.
Of: FraDCe, ud fair Italy'. faittll---.
Havillg from tbeee nck'cl all tae1 had ofwortb,
ADcl brought home that faith which you C&IT1'd

forth, '
I througbl,IoYe: bot I' m)'lelf 1 ·"8 WOIl
To bow m, nJ., I bave, and you haft DonDe.

'1'0 IIR BDay GOODYER&

W.o ....tbe ._ a pattern for nut ,..r,
Turus DO...., lear, "atstill the lAme thingw read.J

SeeD thiap be •• apia, beaN thinss,dotb llear,
ADd mates bislife bat like a pair of beacls.

A paIMe, __ 't it tlaat.mea it ....Id INs,
Leaves powm', .........cb, or else deca,.t

But he ..hicb dwelll there, iI not 10; for he
Strives to alp upward, aDd lUI foJ'tuoe nile.

So had your body het" momiDg, hath her noon,
AI)d .ball DOt belter, her oat change is nifdl':

Bat~ fair larpr pelt, t' wb~ SUD aDd.Moon
Are .park., and sbart 1i9'd, daiml .nother right,

The noble 80UI by age grows lultier;
Her appetite aDd bfJr digeltion mend ;

We mtl.t not starve. DOf IIope tit) ,..~her
Wah ..mao'. milk uad IMP nato tile eM. ."

Provide yoo muliel' diet; ,011 bave eeea
AJlli.....-, .1aieb_lCboola; • ..,.;...00.... t

But" J8Gr ........ if JOII ta.e Dot. bela
In ban. too ""p8tto JOIJI1" .porta.

Woald roa redeem i'.l TIleD yeunelf traatptMt
Atrhilefrolll heaee. PerobaoeeoatlaodilhgrouDtl

Bean DO more.it thaDoun; but yet more scan'
• Are tbOle di.e.... there whicll t.f1 iboMld.

To be a *-pr bath that beaeftt;
We can besiDDinp, bat DOt babiel chob.· •

Go. Whither? a_CIt. Yoa'l8~ If,fjU"fbrIetl
New .alta, till tb8y,...... to as, are .mote.

•• , t ~

Our 80'11,~ bf,UDlIT 'I RedD', 'aad Ood 1ifl.r I

father, . " ... "" ...
lato thil world, CDmIption~1 81n't, i. lent ;

Vet 10 dueb ia bet ......O1tbe duttl g.th~r,

~ That ablt IIttutII Itcnite'"Irer thu...tIe ftDt.. :'

It ,.,.10'1 "ell, If it teaelt YOll to tpaTe.
; AJMI. III&ke 108 ....m'd to make your bawl's
, prai18 jarm, "
Wbi- wb..~""~jn the-aJt.,.! '. _.

You tb.&It~, tIIat htpeDOallllbe torn. ~

1
\
I
i



. 1'0 Ila B•••I' WG01'I'OII.

For here DO ODe I. from th' extremity
Of.ice .., _, ot'ber ...... free,
Bat thal tIM Dm eo lli. ltii', WQI'Ie .......

Ba. "110~ DeWS Uum,Tirtue; t 111&1 • ....,
Tell you Calais, or Saint Miebael'. ltIOJlIlt, .. t.t!f.
That ~c, doth hete habitua1l, d.e1~ . •

Yet .., to .. stomachs, we walk up aPd clowa. ~
ADd toil to Iweden rest; 10, may God m-a.
H bat to loath both, 1 baoot court aDd~

But\bus I maM JOG keep four promise, airJ
JUdinr I ,ad'yo~ tboqh you RiU UTa there.

ABd i. thele thoUghts. although you neYer stir,
You ...,~ me to K'acbam.t ... are b.ere.

164 DOJIMn POEMS.
lIonve~ ............., ... ,..1IDJd \.

Ofo.t.'etellhb *Mr, .,.,., bi._.
ADd ill'yoa~a~ tlHDt .....i fOIl told

AaI·JINIIIiI'i MID at almiar pra,. bef'ofe.
, '

Let tabe1lool1ite 'a 41tcard'eDpi' 1G1l.
Ea. be DOt frqward. But why do I touch

Thin... of wbieh DOOfJ It '0 yoar practlcM DeW,
. .ADd tables"aad fruit-treDchen teach a. mucb l

10 thil world" ...... tbeJ, wbolD ruaea .....
(Oocl'. oamm""') dotIa • t.bIoaP ....

'Ie ••• aOWJ.A1ID WOODWAJtD. A. iD til' ooart'.lCluadloD to manbaI their~~
. ."

LtD nae, who in _ .third widowhoocl datil profeli If tbey .......'d with tiDy boD8Ilty'9
Benelf a IND,~to·~ With wilbiDr, praJer&, and Deat iatelritr.
So a8iecta ..,X..'._. ellalte........ Uke 1Ddi... 'gaiDlt Spanish bolts they be. .

Sioce the te feW, yet to tQo mllDY, Wb Don Supicioal bot... to this place beloap,
BGir loft-WOIIC weeds ancIlatirio thorDI are grown, AilcI t' baYe as maar eaR as all have tonga. ;
WMre .eea. or beater 'at. are early IOwa! "TeDder to kaow, tourh to acknowledge wroap.

Tboa~b to .. and lme poeby. to me,
Bet.rotb'j to DO ODe a~ be DO aclu1te1'1;
~ioaI 01~ iU, u ill deedl, be.

POr'~ihoarh ~ .. it aee'" but light ud thin,
Yet in....WtWW__ wbere God u..ow. iD
Mea'. worb, vaoit1 weight .. moch u SiD.

IIour"". baftoltaiD'd their tNt white, Jet we
k.y c1emethem witt. faith ad deal' honest,.,
!,,~b ~~ .. .-tI_ parity•

Believe me. 111', ill my youth's giddi.a.,.,
Wh_ to '"' like tU court ... a plqer'a ...-.
Play. were DOt 10 lib COGIU, u oourta like plays.

Thea let • at tt.e mimic IUltiCI jed,
WhOle deepeR projectl aDd ......pesta
Are but doll morall at • pme at chell.

But 't ..~ iJlOODll"litr to Imile,
Therefore I eod; and \id farewell .wbile
Ai 8Oad, tboap ... court were the bettft 1t.718.

TO mB Coorr... ow BBDFORD.

'nlerelon Iltudy you flnt ia your saiata,
TboIe....., ..... ,.ar eIeotioD clotiIeI; ..

TIleD ia JOG.., aeoeIIII, aM 1Wtraioa..
· ADd what JOG .-.I, aM wbat JC*nelld~

But...., the ,.,.ott 're Iwd~an." .
Qmr iaIIri .-ad ID ,.. .....'......

Then back"apio t' implicit faith I fall,
~d reat••W'"CMWc,-~'"f

Tbat ,....n, pod; ...taOi (IDe .....

Deni~ it; i' ... did, '-'7D'l are 10.4 .
For rocb,.wbicb Jaip dct d~ -
-Wa...-09...~ D~ :

Yoo laIW,p~"'." tt.., .
Into any~......oI.im ....
Placee, wJacn..,. -, lie ltill ..rm, to..... '

........i. DO .trtae 'but rell"':
we.., YaliaDt, lOber,jUlt, are ........ wlUcla ....
W,aat, .bieh ... DDt Yiee-coveriDr dilcreti-.

80 we (if we iIIto 0IIII81* will tara, -
. Blowi ." Ylrtue) ...,-"am
~ , 4Iatb a..o. Marta Iqjouna.

MADAII,

leek we thee WNetreI i6 0GfIehree? for at Ra.uoll .. oar 1001.' left baad, faith ber risfl,
~ '0fCf tbe Suo with much IDOre tome to pall, 1IJ til.. we .-cb diYlDity, tba& •• you I

~'I; ;atberiD, bit bealDS with a C1"J1ta1 glal; ,Tbeir loY....ho baft th~.t.I""of JUBt' li&1lt.;
Gaew '"- their reuoa; IDiDe ft"01D fair~

p-ew.

But .. althoup a lCluiat left..hancled...
,B' angracioue, ,et we caDDOt want tbat balld i

So would I <Dot t' iocreae, bat to _pteII
II, falIh) • I believe, 10 1IIMterataud.

.. WDJts~ ia u; io" roam .
Gicldi~be eftl')' ..,bere bat at bom,.
~~~b_ ~ a baDllhment become. (

......-
We ~~ i.Ut ~~er. fA 0..... ; J. ~J.
If we caD $lCk,~v•.ao4 .t!Jrive, opt.,
Jlac"'~~h;po.IbeNure lor thepi ~t d.~.

.~~......., ..-.=- '.t,~ ,.: •.........'t 1odltJellli"iIapro ·
ADd .... y ~ ~ ~d.

BGtto ~MUlkJ'" J«..



Yet DOt as CODIecrate, bat m4rretj-8i fair:
011 tbe8e I cast • lay aDd country eye.

Of put aod future~~ which are ....
110d yoo all record aDd prophecy

Purge bot the book of Pate. that 1*~t
No lad DO' guilty Iegeoda, yOll are it.

If good and IMely were IIOt oat,lOf both
You ,;ere the traalcript ... oriP*, . .

The elements, the parent, and the p,wth j

ADcPeYerY piece 01 JOn is w0rt4 \heir "u. "
So entire are aU your 'deeda aDd'IOU, tJ1at:JOQ .~
Mast do the same thin..,still; 1OU'~t.~,

But theM (as nicest ICbool ~i~Dity • ~ " .1 , .! l
&em. be~tG further or rep~)

Tute 01 poetic nge. or ftattery; . · ,. I f .~. :

ADd Deed Dot, wbere aJi beartl 01le tntt'b prote. ;
Oft from beW proofl .Dd new phrue new doubtl

grew, . . .
. AlIti'MIp attire .... the·tMa ..1cIIoa .

-"-...

.........
Y.._ft tetWd ...,·ud to wrthIest thhap,
0:: , vtraae, artt·...tyt· fortaaelllO* I 
~ 01' use, DOt uature, value brlDp ;

ADd aadI, •.thq are·cl t8Dc\I..thy be.
Two till ....te_perpIa os, ~~ . .
But~ twe podtid.we aay t.Ye or ebooee.

LBTJ'IU. l'tJ6S
AI all ,,1IWJa. go to ~ .. '~. :.
.... religi_, ad laold..IutU.bi.tJ .

But Bltne 41i1couae ...~~ :. \J '

WrtJttut, wbichdot.t hJ.iliqp.~t"""'4
ADd ahUD th' entangling labyrinths of scbooll,
ABel makei~·1rittGthi~.~ '.~~;"l ...
So ia this Pilsrim.. I.ou1cib~~lr1 .' "'- :
,You uy~u 're'Virtu.eJiitem~~.~.sb•.j'·

What walls of tender crystal her Infold,
~ "" · What eyes, handl. ~m.J ~~~Qa:e .l~~

Yet this is not JGUr physic, bGt your food, And after tbis IUney oppose to ~'., _. .
A diet It ,.-,... .. JeDue bere . . Boilden of chapell, you! t~ ~uri..~. I • .'\

The &nt. good , "~Jcl!tframe~
............ ia· '....a".r. .

.. wry thiar there Datarally pow.
A babamum. to keep it fresh aod DeW,

If It were"-t~by atrinIic bMs;
Yoal'birth ucI beauty are this balm in 1011.J:"...... 'f"r" f ". " .•

~t'~oriris and religiOn, . , I . •

A8d Yimae, aud suCh iDgredieDti, hage ioacIe
A .j~c4~"bpee bptntiOD ".
~Qit,(~ catel, wb.t~ be doae ~ laid.

... ,...are t1IeIrOocl'a1Ulterp1eae, aDd .-
Jr....._our Jew.; 'do. ,..,

.... year ftdiml bome pacio•• ; nd beItow
Thia life OIl that j 10 make one life of two.

)Par, so, GodWp me, I weald oat mils yoa there,
Pew all ...~ wlaich ~Q ...do IDe here.

Tberebe at comt;1rhioh 1tJ1IOt'rirtae·. clirn~' LeaYiD, tb. bUIJ praile, and all appeal
Wherea·~IIeIrlit (u Ioneis me) T. lliPer ~·IeDIe·.4.-.. tl116

.....1Ier .._'PI' IlOt ..... :. aft tDy rh)'1lle The.... tbe ...... t1JI8.~......r, .
Your mtoea chaJleop, which there rarest be; The ItorJ 01-_t·.Twi~" ~,.114 R.1Jl

JPor .. dark tall Deed DOt.- j lOme there mOlt be Who bath .. ODe, would both j ... whohath be-.
~o asher virtue, aDd .,J Tbi. is Ihe. In Paradise, would IO!'k .tIle c:bO!.'Wia.. I ( • ~>,. fi •

80 ia the country's bee1lly. To thi. place
You are the ...., madam, JGO the day,

'T ............ef~dll1OUrface
IId.Ie tbeaa, 884," 'lUek GGie 1Mad cIiIpI.,..

~.",neJ.'cl.1ee, ber~.h'tIIIhriMI;_au...wbe. tile SuD at B..... d'"

Oat fJum JODr chariot lDORli.., -.a at iii""
ADd ..... hetbeompu~ to; .

..... DeW worlel cIod\ ri. here hID fOUI'll1M,
We 7"'De1f~"'"aw·reo"..... 'o.,.........,.,....tve1....' taar,

That IU&r DOt au artitlci.1 day.

It· f ..... • I" ..•.

• , •• IJ. if

~ ,,;.4; :~ 'I., ,Jt.L·{1

.,.Da"WAU.~~ ')~"t- )a'-'"';

mrc. I.OD niBDT OP ora.vaT, nnm Act ~I'i.
. .' 0., JUt"";.' .. ' '" -. r",;.~::~ "1 •

.... ilalulDPt·.,r..e ~:.... "J:
WIldolD ....·bi· .u· T-"l:
11l.bI..wIao.·t1I..~ .IU ,.,;; ..·..·
laaport to otben, .nd a theatre. .
N• ....,.__ i 'tMil!,....' ~I ,.!
£11 which w.o1" ra-h_. ia.t •..,:. . ... f
...DOWbiI....on~~..r· •..... ~
Yet couple in aDger, aDd new mODlten breed:
Bow happy 'e. be, ..bicb hath. due pI..~'Ck
To his beutI;.a8d-~ hit miDd1
Bmpa1'~ him..! to keep t~~~, not j~J ,'. .
CaD.., anddare. trust com. where they baYe bee8J
ea. Ole hjs bone, ~t, woll, and e"'7~ .
Aad Ii nOt ... lfims~1rto 'an the":'~': • l'

~8e man trot -001,. is" th~· h~ or sWf~eJ. '. .':. t.!
lOt be .•• 'thaIe lfey1t, too; Which" dlllDi!tlbeL ,'.\0

Them to·... bead10DS rap, and made thea WOlle:
, ~...\NiIhtto~ ...
M- lti11J:-.,\ ' -.. :. .. ;
....iptl .1 0 t ~·d .." ~- 1
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TO Tn con"'''' OP BDt'Olt"Oe

..... ' J.. ~ '. • .,.

TIIn twiligbt of t.Yo years, Bot put,.-.~
Some emblem is of Ill., or I of this,

Who, (Dleteor-like,ofltul'aod form ~'d,
WIde wIIat .ua wbae ia dilp\tatioa II)
If J:.-uld~ ~~ .aD,~•.~~••

 ,

1~6 DO~'S POEMS.
So to the~~~i'!,<~eDta,,!hi~h.God~~11 8ior. Lightnell4epNllelh as, ...... 611. i
0111". ap'prebehmon ~o"tribu~ the sting. We IWfJat and faint, yet still go don the 1U1..
To Ot', 'as to his ohickenr, be doth calt AI new pbilolopby arrelta the SQ_,
Hemlock; and we, as men, his hemlock taste: ADd. bids the pailive Earth ..boat it roD ;
We d() infuse to wbat be meant for meat. So we haye dull'd 001" miDc1, it hath DO..}

Corl"OSiveness, or intense cold or beat. Only the body " ~1. aDd preteDd..
For God bo 9'Och speciftc poison bath As dead low Barth \diplll aad CCJIItIeh
As kill., men kno_ not how 4 his 6eroest wrath The quiet high )foon: m dedi .... body toOls.
Hath Be antipatby, but may IJe good ID BODe but us are swell .a'd.~ foaDcI,
At least for pbl';e. if oot for our food. AI baDel. ofdouble .cet for the- pOued
Tbw. mao, that might be his pleasure, is his roa; We till witb them; aad them to Heaven we raise ;
And is his devil, that 'might be his god." Who prayer-leas laboen, or without these pta"..
SiDce then OUr businees i. to rectify Doth but ODe balf, tbat Js __; be wbicb -.id.
Nature. to WIIat she was; we're Jed awry .. Plow, .
By tbelb,~ Illaa to us ia little Ibow i ADd look DOt back,'· to Iook.tip,doth ....
Greater·than due, no form we ~au bestow _ Good teed de,eoeratal, and oft abe,.
OD him i for mao into himself can draw The .1'1 dieeue, ucl iato QOCIde ...,.:
All; aU bi. faiUt can •••110w, or reason ehaw; Let the milJdts thoughts be bat .......,*al1D
All that ill tn'd. and all til.' which doth fiU, Into the body. and butanll, theJ grew. •
All tIMt ~rid world, to man is but a pill i \ What bate could hurt oor bocli. like oc}IJftJ ~
In all it works Dot, but it is In all" We. but DO foreip tJruItI. could remove
PoisoDOUI, or purgatift, or cordial. Thele,. not eorra...·d, but iDborn dipities,
For mowledge kindles calentu.... in lOme; CasketB of IOUI.; temples aDd palaces.
.And is~ others icy opium. For bodies .hall from death redeemed be
Jd braft as tnae it that proCession thea, Soulabat ,......rd, bom naturally flee." . .
Which ybu do use to make; that JOll know man.. AI men to our priIoDl DOW, lOala to 01 aN ...,
This makes it credible,. you tye dwelt "poD . Which l.-m ~ce there, IIDd come in il1DClCeDt.
AU'worthy boob; ad DOW are..sucla.n ODe. Fint seedI of every creature are in ue, .
ActiODI are authon, and of th06e in YOU Whate'er the wodd hath bad, or precioat, OJ' - •

Yoar frieDd. ,iDd evtry d.y a mart of Dew. Man'. body caD produce: beoce bath it heeD,
, nat "stoDeI, worms, frogs, aDd snakelt in JM.D are

, sesa:
But whO-e'er "., thou," Nature an work -
That pearl, or rold, or COrQ, iu man did grow 1

TO THB COI1.~.8 OJ' UJWOB.D. "We 'ye added to the world VirPDia, aacll8nt
, ," . . : Two new stan Jatelt to the firmament ~ ..

,1" HAft w.ritteD then, "hell ,_ writ; -.'d to me' Why grad., we ua (DOt s..VeD) the djglUt,.
Worst of spiritual ·vic., simoPY : 1" iocreaae with~n tbose fair lOUis:~ l'
And not t' have writteD th8l;t, eeemJl little lea But I must e~ til,. latter; ~oup It do
Than worst of civil vices, JhaukJ..o.... ' " - StaQd on two tratbs, neither is .ne toy~
J.D \hil my debt I seer6'd 10Mb to coofeu, Virtue bath lOme peneneDeII; b ebe .iIl
10 that 'I seem'd to shun bebol(leQp.. I Neither believe her~, nor other'. ill.
Bot 't i. not 50 Nothings, as I am, may Eyen in you, "irtUe's ~t paradise, .
Pay all they haYe, aDd yet have all to pay. Virtue bath some, bat ~_ decrees of VICe.

Sue'" bonow in their ·payments, and owe more, Too maDy virtueI, or too lDucb of one,
By having lea"e to write 10, than before. I .ret& in Y01.1. unjuaJt) IUlpicica•.
Yet since rieh mines in barreD grounc1. are lhowa, ADd ipqrMIee of viee mallei virtue1~
May Dot I yield, not gold, but coal or ,tooe i I QlI~biDl co~puaiOD of our wreu;be40ea
"emples were not demolishtd, though profaoe : I But these I!oI'e nddles :.~e ..persl~
Here Peter Jove-s, there Paul bath Dinat• faDe. t 01 vice becomes welleome complexion.
So wbeth. my bymaa r- admit or ohoole, SbUI.en parp Yice ,itIa Yice, .nd __, eorroa.r
10 me y~u ',ie hollo,,·d ,a Pa,aD MUle, , The ba~ with bad, *spider with a toad. '.
And dewzon'~ a ,traopr, who, uajltauPt For.eo Ill.thrall. opt tbeID, but th~y talD~l~"
JJy blamers of the times th~J .marr'dJ bath..bt, ~1D&~,ber do much lood apl_ her w.ll;
Vj~u~ in c;proert, which DOW, b~vely do . ' Bu~ in your eommon-we8!tb, or world in you.
Shine In the world's best part, or aU it, you. I Vice bath 00 office or good work to do.
I have been told, that virtQe in CCMl~"""'. I Take theD DO Yicious purge, but be CODteDt .
Suffi,a:s aQ Oitraci'" &ad depart& . Witb QOI'dia1,virt.e. Jour kaowa aouriIIuD~
Pl[Ofit,J)ease., fitoe&8t plenty. bjd it·SOt
Dut whit~er, onJy know_. you, 1kQo",
Your, or you Yirtue, two vast U&ellerYeI.,

J~ raDSOIDI ODe~ and QDe court pnIeI'YeI;
There " ootbiDg but ,our worth, whieh beiDI *nI,
II known to aD, other, DOt. to you:
ADd you can never ~ow it; to admit
No kDqw1edge ot your wo.rtb, is J01Qe 01 it.
)lut &ince to you 10U~ pmWes diseonk be,
Stoop others) iU. to meditate .ith ....
Oh, to coDiesl we kaow .. what we Jbould.
Is baIf ~c"e, ~ too,~ !'bat.we ·"oukh
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Ia reeom,....I.......w.... f ....·ti1De8 (neb. MAN to Go4'. knap. Bt'8 to man'. was made,What,.1NIlet'" teaoIt tMaI t' arp towudI Nor bd we that Ood breatb'd a soul in her i
Vena em..... Yirt_ f awtolDbi or throoes of CaDOOJ win DOt eharc.ftlllctiou yOQ iDvade,

Presene frail tranIitefJ tame, U JlUlCh [rbyme. Nor Ian to ci"il <6e JOG prefer~
.. spiue cIatIa bodieI froID eornpt air. to.~

1 __ .,. _·.
~ID.·oW,. aor areditDl' to tA' new:

That caaDOt .." 'IIIyt..... J "a_ faraot,
Nor tnat I tWa with ..,., ad 18t ICa1"Ce true:
Tbi"waftJY te .iDC8 tIIeIe timeI ...·d me you.

,

If the wodd......... d.tJI be~nil .
By tile Sua'. faD, wIUaIa...... Butk1l8tb....; ,

Then we mirbt fear tbat V fell .
So low .. WOIllU, Ibould be ber -.

But ahe '. DOt aoop'd, but raiI'd; eDI'd by mao
She 8ed to Bea9'a, tbat'l lasr.l)'dl~ that 'I

She wat in all IDeD tbl." ICIIIJter'd thea. (you i
But DOW • IDaII coatraeted in & few.

Who Yagruat traMitory COllI" ....
Wooders, beeau. tbey're rare; but a DeW star,

Whose motioD with ~e ftrmaaIlIIt am-,
J. mil'8Cle; for .tbere 88 ." 'biD. are.

I ...ot tell tIIem, DOl' 1D'JIeI'. DOl' yM,
Bat leave, 1_ truth b' eodaarer'-4 bJ mJ pnise,

.bit tum to Oocl, -bo bowl I thiak tbil true.
JJbd UIetb oft, .ben sueb a hea" miway..
'lG ..... it aoed; ... nell • prailer pray..

10 WODIeD 10 percbace mild ionoce.ace
A _Yom. comet. ii, but active rood

So my V81W, built of your just prailet mirht waut. A miracle, which re..'leaP'S .ad 1eIIIe,
..... "'Iikelihood, the Irmen"'j ~ For art aod aatare tbil ill tIMID witJ1ItocMI.

A1acI made of miracle, DOlt' faith i. 1CaDt, ,
WiN nub 100II, aDd 10 poIIeII DO plaee ; As luch a star the Mali lecl to..
And JOu aad it too mach grace miSht 4iapoaee. Them~lediafaDt, God below:

By "irtue'. beam. (by fame deriy'd IJam you)
Mar apt IOUII, aDd tbe ....mar ""e 1maIw.'W'eD all (.. truth oamlUDd• ..-at)~_

All trath of you, Jet they ..iD doubt bow I
(OM carD 01 ODe low at-bill'. dalt, ucI 'eM)

9boa14 .-me, bow, or apIft8 a thiD' 10 bip,
ADd (DOt .. inch) meuure ia8aity.

IIiDe are lIIort-lWet i the tinctwe of your DaIDe __
Creates iD tbem, but dissipatea _ fa.

Mew spiritl r tor ...., _pots with the IUD8
Foree, that doth warm ad eberillt us, do W81tej
Kept hot with stroae estracts DO bodies lut.

Be win belt teach "" bow JOG.•ouW la, out
Ills ItDck fX beauty, leamiDr~ favourt blood ; She rilded us, but )'OIl are pld, aRd.be

... Be will perplex IeCDri.,. witb do....'. £Jou pod, Jaformecl 11" but trulabitaatiUel yeu;
.ADd cleat tboIe doabta; lUcie from you. and aJaow Soft d~tioae, which ductile.be,
.A8d 10 iIIcreue YOUI' appetite aDd food. Elixir-lite, Ihe ....... eleaB, but DeW.

\

He .01 teach yOll, tW pod aDd bad·...we DOt
ODe latitude iD cJailten ud iD court ;

lIMIift'ertlDl tbere the rreateat apeCe batll pt,
Some pity's DOt pod there. lOme ftia diqolt,
0. tU tide .. with that plMe 1M' oomport.

Yet be, .. he bouDda leU, .ill ax your bours,
Which p1eaure and deli(ht may DOt iDgreM;

.. AM \houp what 008' elle 1oIt, be truUest fOUrs,
He .ill .ate yoo, whAt you did not, ~eU,
Br...ot1Ien' (110& "ice, but) weakD_.

Be will make JOU speak truth., aad eretIibly,
ADd make yon doubt that otben do DOt 10 :

Be will plV9tde JOa keys ud loeb, to 1pJ,
£ad 'scape spies, to lood eDcM, aad he willihow
~t 'OG wi.l1 DOt acbowledp, _at DOt kDow.

Yor JOUr own~ he gives iaaoceDce,
Bat tOr your fame a ctilCl'88t wanDell,

.ADd (u.ap tQ '..,. tIIUl to ,n..., o&Qce
Be better) he thoWi both, aud to rep.... .
Joy,wb..Y...· J ..maa,wheD'til"

~..... of tea he wiU det.d ,.r~
Or make a rtbaptisiq cI ODe MW;

Ue~ (tW~ will oot,) di_JQll
YOUI' J 'ad witt. acqvajGJ .. he8'

. ,.. '4 iI.9IJJ ... year.

Though JGO • wife'. end 18OtIIer•••me ntaiD,
'1' i. DOt a. WOlD.... for aU are DOt 10J

Bat Virtu, hatJ1nr made '" YirbJe, '.lain
1" adbere iD tIMIe -mel, ber ad '00 to ••••

Else, beiDg alike pure, we ehould neither see,.,
As watAr being into,ail" rarefi'd, .

Neither appear, tiU in one cloud they be.
So for oar sakes JOu do low ~es abide; ,

Tau,ht by great eODltellatlon., (which, being tratb'd
Of the most stan, take low names Crab aod BoU.

WheD single planets by the gods are nam'd}
YOQ Co~et llot great names, ofgrea~ thiDgl fOil.

90 you, .. womao, one doth tomprebeNl;
ADd in the vate of kindt.others ..;

To lOme you are rfteel'd. u in a friend,
And .. a '¥iituOOl prRJce t\..o& to me.

To....., becnIe 'fOlD ,. all Yiltul...·
... 'til.... to.tue ....IJ Ill.te,....·

I, which do-.,M,." tne..... .
Some trilnate IDr that; 80 tt.e. li_..--.. . . _... ~

If you caD thiDk th~ Qatt.eries,. they are, "'~
For theo ,our jucJgmCllt. ~~ below.,pr_

If tbet .~ 10,~ 4atieri,ei wQr~ .r.r 1"

~ coWll4;1l, aDd. u far tAt .eavMr raiIe- '



.. I, ...

TO .... T. w.

IKe.no.

AT oace from heDce my liaes aDd I depart,
I to mf soft ltill walt.. ~ey to my beart ;
I to·the DUne, they to the child of art.

Yet u • tnD hoale, tboap the earpeater
Perish, doth lteod: u aD am~or
Lies aafe, bowe·.. bill tiDS be iD claftpl' :

So, tho.h I 'anguish, presa'd with melancholy.
My Yene, the strict map of Ifty misery,
Shallli" to lee that, for whOlle wot I eli..

Therefore I en., them, and ao~t.
That from unhappy me things happy are leat i
Yet u a pictuTe, or bare I&Cramen~

Accept these lines, and if In them tbere be
Merit oIlo\,e, beftow tbat Jove OD me.

ADd DOW thy alma _P,'o. the letter'l~
The bodJ rileD again, the which ... dead,
And thy poor atuve1ing IMMIntifolly fori.

.. ... .. .. . . .
After tW., buliQetm, _til dGih aq ..... ).
ADd praise lb.. for '*,aDd~,_1Inee.
Thy love i ~h 1 tbiDk tAJ 10" ia tblIc.- ·
To be as ,luttoWt'. which.., mid" their.....
TheJ 10•• that belt, of which tAeJ ...do..

Pa._AIIT .... with tbJ old wi.. Hope.ad '.1'.
Oft baye J aakld fOr tIaeer bodabow ........ere
1'IIoa~ ad wlW., bopeI 01 letters were ~

As iD our ..... II,. bellan ..,.1,
Watch motioaa of tbe pver'. baDd or ey~.
And eftl1llore coacei.e. IOID8 hope t1lereb)'.

,Ob, bow I pie"., tb~..born modeaty
Jlath got lucb root in __, wueo heutI, [parts
That men may DOt themaelvea their own pod

~tol, .ithout suspect of lurquedry;
Port but thyeetf, no subject caD be found
~ortby tby quill, 110I' any quilll'elOUDd

'nly worth bat UUne: ·how pod it were to _
A ,poem}n thy praise, and writ by thee!

Now jf ~is IOIlg be too b,.rIb for rhyme, yet u
The paint~&I ~ sod made a pod devil, .
'T..ill b'e good prole, although the ...be em.

If thQu tornt t~e rhyt:qe, .....thou .. p..,
'lben writ.:, that I may foUol', aDd 80 be
Thy ecbo, thy debtor, thy foil, tby zaaee.

llhall be thought (jf mine like.th~ I shape)
.All the world's lioo, though t be thr at»e.

" .
~ DO~lIOIMS. .
:80 lDy HI reacbiar.a-f!1I mipt there pow JOOd, Tell hi...·aU~ wWeb ......~

But I rem.ID II ~"tpuDtaiD 1ti11; Both of the pl8ce .... paiaI of Bell. an eDdea i
AH fIeI , ...1Ieadty.·YiitUe, toowleaSe. bt0Q4, ADd 't is cIecreed, our Hell il bat privatioD

An more~ aU flattery tbaQ Dl1 "ilL 'Ii Qf him, at leut iD tbiI Earth'. habitation :
ADd It II ..... I _. where ia eft!Jt1~

ADd ift~ . . , tt fi Dot' you, ., . IDfeaticg lolIow,'DWItaU, ... meet. .
lint mr ~II J:lrm8Dt, who did ~9Dr .SO U.S or ,.,-., loft .. tMIt,
~.-e, that aU tb., praises IhAulc\ be true, Yoa .... at' or'".,~

Aad virtueabould JOurbeauty'andb~h outgrow.

No., that my prophecl. are all lutall'c1.
Datil.. thaD God should DOt be bonoar-d too,

ADd all tbele ~fb confesa'd, which be iDstill'd.
~neJt were boubd to sa, that which I 40.

So I but"Y01l1" reeoraer am in this,
Or ID6dj and ~er·of.the UDiYene,

A mta1Jlerfa ~; for 't 11

Not I, but you &Del fame, that make this verse.
\,'" .

I wu 'foal propliet in your yoooger days, .
A.od.-Oft~Chapl~God in J~ to p~.

'1'0 .R. I. w.

&.L bail, sweet poeI! .......~ ........, Ire,
ThaD bath. _II enkiDdle my doU"'t,

. I JoIr'd "bat NatUre pve tb~ but til)' merit
Of...... art I 10ft ft6t, but .mire ;
Who ba_before or Ihall write after thee,
Their works, til. toogbl71aboored, will be

Ute..., or.., to math 4nn stay.
Ot:"'" IltetwiJiIhtI to mid-clay.

Men .1', tnalJ. MIa, they better be,
Wbich be _.,'d t.baD PtY'd: tJaerefore I.
Becallse 1 wieb tbe beIt,·cIo thee en.,:

o woaId!lt thou bllike nuca pky 1M,
.But care DOt for me, I, tbat eyer ••
ID Natue'l .ad in Portaae'l lib. .... !'

(BIU for thy,nee pat iD the MUIe'lechool)
A m8DIter aDd • begar, aID • fooL.

To.a.c. B.

Tn frielld••boal thy deserts to thee eucbaia,
Uq'd by thia iDGCueable ocoalioD,
Thee and the .bIt of hi.·..doD •

LeayiDg behind, doth of both want. complaiD.
Aad let tbe love, I bear to both, IUItaiD

No blot nor maim by this di.ision ;
Strong is this love, which ties our barU in oae.

ADd Itron,-that foye porsu'd witb .morous paiD :
TO MR. 't. w. But thOQlb b8ides m)'IeIfIJeave behind .

Rea.ea'. iberal aocl tbe tbrice fair Sun,
4, BASTa thee. hanh Yene. u fait u thyl...meMan . GoIDg to where .tarv'd Winter aY8 doth WOD ;
Will~Yetbeelea"e, tobim; my pain aad plaaure Yet me·. hot fires, which martyr my.d !Diad,

, I 'ye riv~ thee,. aDc1.,ettboa art too weak, Do~ tbrth ecalding si,bs, which have the art\r-~ a reuooiDg soul,~ tDnJU8 to spea~ To ~t all ice. but that which walls her ~eut.



t~.· . l~
1lIo' _ • 11 ~ •

That 1 reJoice, that uatD where thou art.
Though J ltay here, I can thai .."., -..rt J
AI kindly as aQ1~~
Bi. picture to bis abeent love bath 1eIIt.
All .... I thiDt IOOD8I" ....~ tItM.- ;
Haveas are Hea.tas, aDd ahipi:.iDI'tl lie,
The 1fhicb both pepel and sWIllth~i ;
GuiaDa'. ba"elt is nipt in tha.epriMt· .
I fear; and with UI (methinks) Pate deals 10,
As with the J,w"lQicle GqddJd.•.Jae.4id".
Him the rich taDd, but barr'd hi.e...,. '" I

OUT slowness is our punisbmeDt aad ... · .
Perebuce, these Spanish buI~,\Jle"""
Whicb u the Earth betweea the MOOD aDd SUD

Ee1iple tIae light, .bieb Goa.a wepW. ."'
Oar dilcoatiDaed hopei we~1 ret.ri..a
Bot iI(M all tb' all BUIlt) hopef.......,.
I. DOt ".gIIt)' Virtue an 10m. ~ .. . .
. If IIleII be world., there is in eYerf OM

SometbiDI to &DIWer in 1ODl,~
All the world'i richei': ~d~P-l--tit.
Virtue out form'8 form,~ oar lIOO1'. lOW i.,YO .......

. TO .......

O'l8Of, .hick to search out the pu1It
Of lb' lad.. or .-her P.......
OfbDwledp, baR wiUt~ 8dtiae

J.ately _....·el iIIto ,he YUt lea., .
DildaiD DOt in thy coastant traYelling

To do u other yoyapn, and make
Some taros iato I.. creeks, aDd wilely tate

Prsh water at tbe Be1iCGQiaD .priog.
I ... DOt areo-lite to tempt j for I

ADa hanb; nor. diose ~aticI witll YO.~'
WbicIl draw aU wi. of pod .ope tD their erew;

....... i. ,."btspub of poetry,
I. tbolIgh I brought DO fuel, had desire
With theM ........ bJutI to bIo.. the lie. . - .

t'O "'1. P.

0, that Short ~II "friends .tit....., Ja• .,..
Which with tby Dame beg~ ••~ tJaeir Mput
Whether in th' Engl. PfOv1acel they be,.
Or drink or 1'0.~~ c. llaDuJJ.y, ' .
There '. none,t~lOID~ra...."'-'5.'''' ret
Your Treat is Lethe', tbatr PHf, Mf It." ....' .
You do Dot duties of lOCiet.iel,
If from th' embrue of. Ior4 ...r-ne.
VieW 70IU faa. beata,.1&I1*Ml ....., ad IUour'cl

fiela- .. .', .. I

Eat, play, Me, take all jo,....bich all day JieldJ,
And then agaiD to JOUr..b~.. IO;
Some boUrI QP ua ,oprf~ ana IOIDe beItow
Upon ,"our Muee. elte iCJ&h.we .1aaJ1 repent,
I, that my 10\'8,..,~...... ,.ou.....t.

BLar_ are your Dorth puts, for aD this long time
My Baa is with yOu, cold and dark'. our clime.
Reaftll'l SuD, wbich Ita)"d 10 Ioag from us tbi.

,ear,
Stay9d ill you DOIth (I thialt) lor she wu there,
ADd hither by kind Nature drawn from thencE',
Here nae-, chatel, aDd tbreatens pesb1enct9)1.
Yet I, u long u &be from hence doth stay,
Think thie1lO lOUth, DO 11QIlIbeI', POI' DO day.
With tbee my tdDd aacl unkind' heart is run,
Thme aacrIh il~ that beaeteo_ Sao:
So me, tby pututel with their ~wery feutI,
AI .udcleD1j at lard, fat tby lean belta j
'So JJiay thy woods oft pioll'd Jet eYer wear
A ....., aad (when abe lilt) a pldea llair;
So ....,. all tby .heep briDr fodb twiDI; aDd 10
ID chaN ud race maJ thy hone all oat-p ;
So may th,. w.e .aD~ COG". w. be cold ;
ThylOD ne'er ..rd; tb'Joy'dwi oId;
Bat may'at ~ou 1dab peat tbiap, tMm ....
, tain,. ."
AI thOR tell'. her, aDd DODe bat h_, my pa&

Is DOt tby _cna .... of1Ci-.ee .
Yet _tWy'cll is DOt thy braiD·. rich hive
PuhUN wit' JaoDe:r, "Jliclt Ibo&a .... .t.iYe

Pram Ma' Ipirit.I ud theirquilltellebee f
-n-. tbyRllat Jut, aod thee withdraw

_Oambridp, tt.,old Dane; aDd, .. the rest,
........., cllew aad Ibudily clipa

TIl' im....., ftIt volWDel of our co...... lur;
.ADd besia .... lea my rrJef rriege th. too, .

Which i, that that, which I mould have bepD
JD lD.1yoath'l momiDg, DOW late mUit be~ :

.ADd I .. ,iddy trayeJlen must dOt
Which .tray or sleep all dar, .d .vi.. lost
Uaht aad .trenlth) dart aDd tird mUlt eben

ridepolt.

If tboa UDto thy )fuse be manied,
Embrac, her eYer, .8'Ier multiplJ ;
Be far from me that manp adultery

To tempt tlaee, ucl procure her widowhood i
My Dune, (b' I haclooe) becaue 1 '.cold.

DiYOrC'd h.-If j the cause beiDI in IDe,
That I ean take DO Dew in biramy ; •

Not 181 wiU OIlIf. but pow'r cIot1Iwithbold;
Beaoe comes it that these rhymes, which Deyer baa

Mother, want matter j aad they 001,. have
A IittIF form, the which their father pve :

TbeJ are protaDe,im~ oh 1 too bM
To he eoaDted (,hildreo of poetty,
Bzcept caa6rm'd and bilhopped by thee.

-TO.L •• W.·

J., u mi_ .. thy lire a slumber be.
Seem, .beDthou read'st these liD_, todreamofme i
NeYer did Morpbeol, DOl' his broth_, wear
Shapes 10 like th~ lbapes, wbom the1 would ap

pear;
AI tIUt .my letter is lib me, lor it. .
Bath lDy aame, wordI, haad, feet, heart. 1DbIc1, uad

wit;
It ia 81' deed ofgiA 01me to tbee~
It. i.my will, 1DJSt!1f the legacy.
So tb, retiriDp I Jove, ,_ eDYJ',
JIred ja ..bJ • wile melaacboly J

. "

, .....,
I ·JI ,",-<



110 DONNE'S POEMS.
But though lhepti .... to ....y.a,.,..

Por yow i...... Oocl II._rme llerel
ADd to IeDd JOG wbat lihall ber, his Itai..

I" I_ph ...... are alike..., where.

TO MRI. M. B.

MAD paper; ltay~ and grudge Dot bere to bllm
With all those IODI. whom tby brain did crute;

At leut lie hid with lite, till thou retun
To rap apin, which i. thy Dati" ltate.

What though thoa baft eaoap uDwortl\i_
To COIDe unto great place u otben do,·

".. '5 mach, emboideDl, pull., thlUltl, I coate. j
But 't is DOt aU, tboa abonldlt be wicked too.

And that thou caDIt DOt lean, or DOt oflDlt,
Yet tbou wilt 10; SO, liDee thou ro-t to ber,

Who lac" but laulta to be a priQCe, for she
Truth, whom they dare DOt pardon,~'~.

But WIleD thou aom'at tG that pewplniDr eye,
Which equally clalmllo,.e aad l'eYerence,

ThoU wilt Dot too. ditpate-it, tlloa witt die;
ADd hamr tilde DOW, hln'e th~D. no~ ·

Ya wileD her warm redeeming haDc1 (Which iI
A I1airacle. aDd ..ade .~ch to work more)

DMb toucb thee (.p1~ teaf) thou fI'O"'It by tIais
: ·Ber creature, gtotifJ3d more thaD beAn. .

Then u a mother. _hleb deligb..- to bIU'
Ber earlyebil. lllillplak bait utter'd WOI'k,

Or, becaUle majeItJ doth Dever fear
III or bold a~b, abe audieace aflbrds.

Yet may'. thou praileher eerrantI, tboalb 80t ...;
ADd wit and virtue and booou her at~.od,

. ADd Ilrice the)' Ire but bel" ctoths, thou .haIt DOt
err, . .

lftboa her.h~peand beauty aad grace001IltD~

Who knows thy destiay ~ wheft thou bait done, .
Perchance her cabinet may hubourtMe. ·

Whither all DObie aJDbitiOUl will do 1'UDj
A nelt almdst u full of pod .. ahe.

When thou art there, if uy, whom we know.
Were sard before, and did that Ilea•• p.rtake,

When she revolves hi. papen, mark wbat tbGW
01 fawur ahe. &loDe; to them cIotb mate.

TO

IIR .URY Woanolf,

I.T 811 CODCO AI048IADOIt '10 YDIe..

And tbea, cold speeclllaa wretch, thoD djest..iD~
After thOle tOYing papen, which friends seod And wi~,.; what dltcoorse is left for theel

With glad grief to YOllr lea-ward ItepI farewell, 'rom ipeech of ill .ftd tier thou Dlult abstaiD ~
Which tbicken 00 you DOW, .. pray'n uceod ADd II tber, any~.b~h '111\0\ the ~

To Heaven ia trooplat • pod mu'l pillingbell;

Admit lbia boaest paper't aDd allow '
It lOch aD aodieace .. Jounelf would uk J

What yoa mast say at Veaice. tJ.i..... DOw,
ADd bath for .ture, wbat JOG ha.e fur:t-*-'

To awear mach 10918, not to ~ chang'd ....re
Honour aIoDe .ill to ,oat fortQ_ it I

Nor shall I tlaeo honour ,oar fOltaae more,
. Than I have done )'our noble4&IdiDr wit.

Bot't is an .... load (t....h both oppNII)
To waDt ~1U1 .".... greatoeII.; for we..

III that, oar OWD uet 0Il1, bu....;
ID thiI, we IDIIIt fOr otbt!n' ~..C*&

After thOle leaned papen, which yom- )laael
Hath IifOr'd with notes of Ole aDd pleasare too,

PnHn which ricb treasury you may command
Fit matter,~er you .-1ft write or do j

Ana those rev'rend papers, whoee IOUI is [Dame,
Our rood and great kinrl lord bad and fear'd

BY which to you he deriYes much.oI bis,
And (hoY he may) makes you almost the same,

A taper~ bil torcb, a cop, writ
Prom his oriKtnal, and • fair ..... .

Of the ..me wa.. 'UC1 duslin, SaD, though it'
Must in aaotber sphere bjs '«irtae stream j

Sa, air,_w. tM Sa'l hot·...........
.... Itnmge cnatUreI OD Nile·. dirty .Iime,
1D IDe JCMIr fatb.ly yet lua, rb,1IMt [....;

(lor tbese IODp are their fruita) haft wrougbt lbe
Bat tDoOlb lb' ......ri.g fome, m- wbeacetbey

came,
Be ItMaS enou.b, aDd aature dotlt admit
lJey'n to be born at once; IlI8Dd as yet

Bo'Ux; they sa" t.....eiath bath ItililOlDemaim:
! cbOOle your judg1beDt, which the .me degree
Doth with her ."t Jour iDl'eoti-. IIoId~

laB tire tbeee dro.y rhymet to porif)l.
Or • elixir to cha.p them to gold ;

Y'ou are tbat alchymist, which alwaY' had
'Wit, whole__sparkCC)Qld makerooddUDp~ bad.

.... iI, to pt ........... deHtip the red,
Mark if Ibe read them twice, or kill the uame;

Mark if she do the llame that they' protelt j
If.. if ........., wbither lIer..........

J -ilark if aligbt tbl~p b' objected, aad derblowD.
Mark if ber oath••plDIt him be DOt ltill •

B.eIer9'., aDd=_unId'"owa,
ADd chid. . tUt ....·....ilL·

'T is theNiwe well your Ipirita DOW are p1acfd
In theirI- fgmMfJ, iD 8Ctmt71 (pIIt)

Wbicla Ita them <_0011 aM ......... wan 0''
To toaeh aad taIte ill",,,,~

Por me, (if til.. be nell • tbiD,. I). 'ortuDe (if then.. l1li011 a tIIi., u Ibe)
Bpia tIlat I bear 10 well _ tJruny,

111M 1M tbiDllllIO&IIiIIs...at fer ...



.l.B'ftSR& I 1fl
I bill...._ ... to ..~ ,., 111 tboIe poor tJI* of Qod (roaDd ei1'CleI) 10

Nor to make myself her f..iIi_.; . Jtcligioo'. ')'pel \be ...._ ceotrel low,
But .. IIllICh 1 de- Jove ber ohoice, lbat 1 , ADd are in altt.be 1iDCIwhich aU way. go.
• Woukl raiD love hira, that 1MB be _'eI q berJ

TOTU P<....
COD.TUI 01' BEDwoaD. '\.

~i. 10 aablilPa.p8lf.....,
ADd 10 reia'd; that ..__~ lI'U alODe,.
ADd c:reature1eII al ana. If bad DOlle;

...-'.dt' wWeh .e ti'l&dt ·

Plvduoe all tIIiIp wit.la which we're .ioJ'd or fed,
...................Mftour ...di

So from low ,... doth .11 hoeoQ1" tow J
KiDp, whom they woald baTe booour'd, to. tbow,
A.t kt direct.or bnour, DOt bellow.

·JPer..JItMm from berbe the pure put must be won
P1'OIIl Ift* by stilling, this is better done
By 1IeIpitcl4-. tMD by the Ire or Stlo:

4' •

Cutt Id t dam, how low ,our pnises lie;
la J ballads oft more piety
God 6_1, \laD ill'te cleWll'. melody.

ADd ordaDee n.i.'d OR toww.••ay mile
~ DOt. tlleir veiae, IIDI' 1_10 .., a while,
.As I .. froID tAl- EartIa'••• Yaulta iD Sicil ilie.., .
Sboald lay Ili.'cI darker thaD were true,
YOIIr ndiatioD cu aU ~1aPd.....e, .
Bat ODe: 't iI belt li,ht to coatempJate;'yolL

You, for whole body God made better clay,
0rU0k lOal'l 1tD~ 'l1ch .. shall late decay,
Or Iach .. Deeds .mall BDP at the lut day.

Tbil, • - ...ber cIrop _wrapI a bee, .
Coveriag discovers your qoick 1001 ; that we [lee.
JIa, io,..rtbro~biDeftoDtOllrheart'. thoughts

Y.. '-ell (th-rb we learn not) • thiog mabowD
To oar late tilDeI, the Ole of .peeular &&oDe,
-.nan.p "1aicIa all thiapwitbln withoutwere .bon.

Of -.ch were temples; 10, and lucb you are »
lIeiDg.aad ...... i. your equal care;
ADd vUtuea' wbole lum ia but ItDOw aud dare.

DiIcretion is a wile lDaD'. lOul, ay 80
, Religioa i' a CbriItian's, aDd you bow

How thelle are cme; •• yea ia DOt her DO.

Bat .. our IOU oI.-owtb aDd 1081.01...
.Have birthright of oar reuo&l'. IOGI. yet beoce
'I'My ., DOt fda &hat, 1101' leek preced6DC8 :

Nature'. tnt 10 diacretioo
)(- place, DOI". "DOlle,
:Not builD j~, ~r re1igioa.

_Nor..., we hoi- *0 eoIder Rili aDd knit
TbeIe two, due I:A hrak them; -or __ wit
lit aal to~""iL

I'either eYer WIOU.... in,.~ ,
Or priJloipaU,. thea relici- •
Wrooght Jout e...·ud yeur wa;p diIcNtic&

Go llai.... etiu. 1O tbe.•riae way',••eats
Who 10 "olliel cbaop. doth covet 01" Jepeat i
NeitlaerCD'" JOu, peat. aDd itlDQQellt.

...,,...
couaTUt ... aU.TI.aDO••

T•• 'UDripe aide 01 Bart.b. tW beavy clime .
That gives.us maD up DOW, like Adam's time
BefOre be ate; .......~ that woold yet be
(Knew they DOt it, aDd fear-d beata' .compallY)
So naked at tIUe day. as though II1aD tb.-e
Prom Paradi8e.IO'cr-t.~ were,
.AI yet tbe Dews could DOt amYed be
Of Adam'. tasting the torbiddea tree;
Depriv'd of that fD'e ..te wbich tbeJ wee ..
ADd wanti.g the nnrani, yet bear the liD.

But,ufroaatreD..heigbta.boclownward.....
Sees mea at cbiJd..-'1 ~apel, riven ~8 bIoou,
ADd )oseth YoUager fonns i 10 to yoar eye
Tbe.e, mada., that without,.. d..... lie,
Malt eltJ...... 01' ....g .... to be,
Who"are at home bot.it .. D*'8 atom,.
But I, wbe caB behold U.em movaaad atay.
Have bmd m,_lf to you jut tbeir midwa,. ;
ADd DOW m_ 'l,ity·tbem,,- for AI the, do
See••iclt to me, j_t 10.ta I to JO'I ;
Yet "'tber will I yex yoar eJe' to ...
A si,ma, ode. ftOI" c....arm'd ,e1eIY•.
I eome DOt to call pity from 700r b_rt~
Like 80IDe ••te-liver'd dotard, that woo" put
Elae fro.. bia slippery IOUI with a fain, poD,
ADd fai&bf.I, (witboDt YOQ 8IDile) were pae.
I caDDOt feel &be telllpest of. flOWa, .
I mat b6 raiI'cl by love, bat not thrown down;
Tbeagh I caD pity tha.e sip tmc. ada"
I bate tba& thing wbi.,.. -.If away.
Yet lince aU lo.e i. feverisb, who to treN
Doth talk, yet cloth in love'. cold .... freae.
'T illove, but with .och fatal wea1mesl made,
That it deetroya itlelfwidl itl own ahade. {pain,
Wbo Ira Ioolt'd lad, piev'd, pia'd, aad ahord bill
Was be that lilt ta.... to cIiIdaia.

As.U tbiapwere batODe notIaiDr. 41u1l aDd weak,
Until this raw dilorder'd heap did break.
And aewnI delirel led putI a".,.. .
Water declin'd witIa eedb,·tJae air did Ita,.,
Fire ...-e, aad each fna bat aDt.,'d,
Themlel.. aDpriIOD'd were parify'. :
So ....·lcwe. ftnt in yut~0Ilhid,
AD uDripe "illiago_ which DOtbi.g ctid,
• tbint, aD appetite wltich .... - ....
That foaDd a want, butbe. DOtwhatwould pi...
What pretty i8DOO8DC8 ia thatday mov'd!
MaD ipol8lltl1 walk'd by her be Iord;
Both .igh'd ... intelah-r'd a apeUiDr ere,
Both trembled aDd were lick, ,.. t.. DOt why.
Tbat aatural feufu tMt ItI1let IDa dumb.
Mtpi ,ell (tJae....~d)... 1Moom~.
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".Wtae tbiuiDs to pY8 dipity
To your IOU, hl_ there bO iD6rmity,
Por fOUr ..I ... ulood virt"....be.

Bat if lUcia ,rieDda by tb' honcNr of ,.oar lieh'
Grow capable of tbillO peat a U.llt,
AI to partake JOUr mta_, aac1 their Blip':

BeBee COIDII it, that-JOUrbea.,woadsDOtb.....
AI otben', Witb pnn. aad .....1dartI,
But u aD iDheDce vi~OUI ~gbtl impu'tI.

.J.IJrfD8. 17.1
"., f ,............... w..... til... b tallt. to .....,
III me, -1:-_ ..._: ~ 1lbtaewOGr OOID :
..........•..ar ~'.It."'" Wbo bowl lUI Yiwtue's pI.., .........
11_ bath to to [ • uiua briar '
.,..., 14..)'OIIr........ Virtue 'I bat apeiIh, when It itleftftl.
,..... ~.cJ pow; By~ wk'd aad oirculDltaDtial ;
Pint I 1 ltD True Yirtuff.lOai. aln,. ill atl deed. aD.
Y... dOck, .,... ....
YClO1'~ I,ha4 ·
VRtae '-t......- PJWD
Ia ,... I .hould DOt thialt 01' .y they _iDe,
(So _I haft) iD ., .th....iae;
Mat I ccaf.. this mJ coafeIsioa, .. tbenIn .......t opoo \itatpM of~
Po.. ~ .lOIDe .......... to touch apoa Which ia ICaree 1_.. toW. U Ibe could de,
YOUJ:~~oloa,~bereha1frisbta.eem too much, ADd 10 _th made ,oar beauty Yirtue toQJ
ADcf16Iib yoarmiad'Ji IIncere COdlplaioD bJuab.
Nat I confea m' impeDiteoce; for I 0

c.aree Tepeiat my "It fault. .ace thereby
Remote low spiri", wblcb IbaJllle'er read you.
Jlay ill lei I... 8Dd enough to do,
By ibid'" cop., DOt Grip.1s i

D.al.,...

Ma,. tIHnIore this b' __.h to teltifJ
My true deYOtJoa, free from Sattel')' ;
Be that lleliewe IIi.....', doth D8\'eI" lie•

What malt I thlak that 'eI......_
Whaw it IDdllimpatbyad .atter too,
Vi... UId beaatJ, oltbe ~u fCMI'

Which I. yoor DObie- wordtr ; .,'
ot wbco if, wbat iB Chit m, ecstes,.
ADd revelauoa of JOD both I IN,

IIbodId write b... a. Ie Ibort pJlfJieI
The IUlter at tbe ad -rre ..... ties,
So to p1'eleDt tile room twiee to our 81. :

So Il1lould sl". tIUIletierl.gth, aad -y
Tbat .bfch I .tt 01 )'OU; there it 110 wa"
Prom either, but to 'h' other, DOt to atra,.

YO 1'11&

COURT'" • UJ,1••uay.

....... 1614.

PAa, ,..at, aDd pod, tiDee IMiaag JOG we lee
What Heay'D can 410, "bat aD,. earth Cd be:
Since DOIr yaur beaQty IhiDes, DOW .beD the .0,
0 ....."le, it to. Iowa value 1'Wl,
Tbat his dilbeYeI'd beamt all. teatter'...
gerYe but for ladi.' perhrigw ad tires
In Ioftn' 1CJOIIetI: you COIne to tepair

. God'. boat ofcream.,., teaching what i. fair•
81...." wbeD all it wither'd, slm1llk, aDel drytd.
AJI Yicta. ebb'd out to a dead low tide,
All • WCJdd'. flame bei., crumbled into 1aDd.
WIaere eny lDaD thiDb by himself to stand,
lote,nty, .......p, ..... GGDftdeace, •
(0IIIaeIM ofpeIlIDeIs) beiDg••poar'd heoce.
ADd 'Darrow maD beIbr III'. with little Ibares.
Cou11l, city, chulUt are allI.of~1-w.reI.
All bawiDr'bIewD to their DObIe Ire,
AM .... t lOkI iDIOt into wire ;

YO IftDI LUft' can, An ..... .-0- IJCId, no.
aIDs..,

IUMM,....~h,. all aU Mints iaYOltecl are, ~
'T were tao mach ICbiaaa to be IiDIU,,-,
.Adt ~piDat • pnctiee l~eraI to war.

Yet taning to .iutlabould om' hamility
To etber laiat thaD Jou directed be,
".,:~~ to make ., ICbiIm hereI1.

X. woald I be • COD'ertite 10 cold,
AI DOt'to teD it; tftbit be too bold,
PudoM ue ill this market che.,lylOld.

....., becallie faith i. In too low depee,
I tIIoarbt it lOme apostleship in me
To ....Ie u.iDp, wbich by faith aIGDe I lee.

,... ill, of,oa, who ate a ftr1hament
OIYiltaes, where DO ODe i.~or~;
1her Ire your material., DOt r_r ornameot.

Othen, wbolltYe call.YWtaoas, a" not 10
Ie their whole mbstaoce; but their YirtQeI ...,..till their bumoan, and at ......bow.

Pol' w" through lutel_ eat butDility
Ie doaP-bU-" mea lOme harml....we see,
IT it bat. u pilI.. tbat 'a Yirtuou, aacl DOt he :

• is the blood IOIIIedm.; wboeftr ran
To aaimportQD'cI, be .... tbeD
Me tbaa alUlptae-Yirt1Ioas .....

. • cloiIter'tI men. ~bo ia pret..ee~ feu.
All ODIibilndlbaa lo tIIiI life......, .•. ~

BaN mtue in melaDcboly, aad 0.1)' tHree

Ipiriblal6llQletje en.... M1c1l ..aU
1eliP.1Dd , ......- DOM,
...aIIreeP *'-twatD -..rpn.
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You that are .btt _ yo'a,''tbat t.dG'Ubte 6e, .
la her deaa faee btaWofy~1fshalt tee; .
file .... the other J*1t; for 110· tbet do, ' '
Which build them tri~hjps,1Jeeome abe tA tn,
!I> two, tbat bUt tbemseftes DO fftlrd -tad fit, _.
Which .ere to be~, -hen they w.e~ tRJt yet·
Twins, thoogtJ t'ftelftmtlt Cuseo'.Dd Museo taIe, ..
4J divers stars o?te eOlistetlation make; = "

Pair°cllilte h'Q e1es. !lave ettual motion, 80
loth bet Ob~ means to see, one • .y to p.
Bad 100 dy·d tnt; • etlrCals ,be bad been ; I'

And'we your rich tbmb iii berfaee "ad teen.
SIle like~ AGo1 II gooe, and yon bere .a1,
Not a liye friend, but tit- other hilfof etay j .

And since- yoo act t&at part, .. meD'say, bert
Lies 8DOb a prince, den but one part is 1Il~ ;
And do all honot!r ad devotion due
Unto the wbole, 10 we an revet'eDee~ ;
I!or wach • friendsbip who woula- DOt adoi'e
Ih you, who are all wbat both were before ,
Not all, al If lOme perished by this,
Ifat 10. as all in yoo eODUacted is;
AI of this all though may parts dee_"
The pure, which elemented tbem, lull.tar,
And though diftO"d, and spread in inbite,
Shall re-collect, and in ~De allanite:
So madatn, as ber 80\11 to Heav'n is fled,
Her a.h rests in the earth, u in the bed"
Her virtues do, as to thm proper sphere, .
Retum to dwen "ith you, of whom they wen-,,'
As perfect motions are atl circular;
So the,. to you, their .~ whence leIS streams are.
She ... all spies, you al1 metalt; so ~.
In you two we did botb rirob Indiu knOw. t I

And as DO Ire oar rust e&n &pead or -atte r

ODe dram of gold, but what w8llrst shall Jut i
Tbough it be fore'd in water. eartb, salt, ai~ .
Expaos'd in inftulte. Done will impair; .
So to yourselfyou may additiobs take,' . J" • ... •

BQt nothing can you I~ or cbanpd makf.
Seek Dot, iD wecting Dew, to seem to doubt, I •• ' : It ..

That you can matcb ber, or oot be without;
But let some ~thfal book in her rootrr be, .. r 1 .'

Yet but of Judith DO m.ch book u abe.

IAPPBO TO PIIILS.U.

.w.... is that holy Bre, wbich vene is. _id
To have? is tbat encbabting force de<'.at'd l r '. l'

Verse, tbatdraws N.ture'. works from Natare'Jllaw.
Thoee, her best .ork, to her work cannot dra....
'Have my tears' quench'd myoid pOetic fire j , t

Why quetlcb·d they not as ..en that of desire? I

Thougbts, my miDd'. c~tun;s.often are witht~eef
]Jut I, their makel', want thell' libertv: '
Oaly tbiae image in my heart doth sit j
But that is wax, and fires environ it. · I"" '. •

My .. have driven, thine hate drawn it hence) 1

ADd I am tobb'd of picture, heart,' and sebI8. A • • '.

DweUs with me stfll mine irksome memorjf ' .•
Which bOQ1 to keep and lose gnev~s eqaalJr. 'J '1, OJ

That teU, how fair thou art: thou art 10fair,
AI sods, when gods to tIlee t'do compare, · '.
.Are grac'cl tb.ereby ~ at1~'to-mm b1ind'm~ w;•.,..· Wh.' "lap pIs.re, 1., the, Ire" )i.~1D t'"

17' DO~"S·'''~MS.
AI ~ftr '" • Icrtt~tnfttJetielII·'· ,. ' .. ,. ~'I.

To make ahri.eI)ts and to draw to tess,
EYeD that nothing, whleb at Ant we were ;
Sioce in these tim~ y~ greatness dotb appear. "
ADd that weleam bt It, that man, to get '.
Towards bim tbat 'B Jbftmte, m'Jlt ilrst be great.
Sioce in an age SO in, as none i.it ·
So mucb as to accuse, much len mend it,
(For who can judge or wltDest Gfthose tfmes,
W·here aU alike are g1l11fy df the crimes?) ..
Where be, that .auld be goed, ;, thought by aU .
A monster, or at best fantastical:
Since ucnr J~lI dum be good, and tliat I do
DiIcern, by daring to cootemRlete you, '
That there may be degrees of fIIr, peat, good,
Tbroup you light, largeoell, Tinue uDdentood :
If in this sacrifiae of mine be shown
.Ally 8mall spark of theIe, eatl It your 0... :
And iftbiDp lite these baye been _id by me
Of othen; call not that Nlolatry.
Por had God made man first, and maD had Been
The third day's fruits and lowen, and ftl'io..,.....
He migbt ba.., laid the be8t tba\ be coa1d .,
Of tbOie fair ereata1'el, which were made that dar:
.ADd wben next. day he bact admird the birtla
Of SuD, MOOD, .... faDw thaa late-pniI'd

Earth.
Be might "ave -.id the belt that be cwld -r,
ADd not be chid tbr praisiDg yatenlay I

So tIaough IOIU tamp are DOt topther tree,
AI, that aDOther's wortJaieIt, aad, that you c
Yet to .'10 doth DOt contlemD a man,
If, -bell he IpOke them. they were both true t_.
How lair a proofof tbis 1D oar lOUt grows?
We Irst have 8Ou1. of growtb, aod sense; aDd

thOle,
Whea oar IMt IOU!, our 1001 immortal, eaDIe, •
Were twallow'd into it, -.I have no Dame:
Nor doth be il\jure tbOie 8(JQls, whicb dotJa cut I

. The po." ud praiee of both them on the Jut;
No more do I wrong au)', if I adore
The same thiup'lIOW, whieb I ador'd before,
The subject cbaDg'cl, aDd lDeasure; the laDle tbiar
In a low OOIIl5table and i... the kiDr
I revereuoe J hia power to work OIl me:
So did I humbly I'eYf:NDce each degree
Of fairt sr-t. good , but more, no.. I am come
Prom having foaDd tIleir "alb, to fincl tbeir

home.
ADd u lowe my ftnt lOul's thanks, that they
)l'or my last lOul did fit aad mould my clay,
So am I debtor UDto them, whose worth
EDabled me to profit. and take forth
1bil new great Ie880D. th~s to study yon;
Whicb none, not reading others first, could do.
Nor lack I light to ~ad this book, though r
.ID a dat'k cave, .yea, In a grav~ do lie;
Por a. your fellow angels,·so you do
Illustrate them, who come to study tou. :
The flrat, wbom we in histories do find
To bave profess'd all arts, \VaS one bom blind:
He Jack'd those eres beasts have as well as weI
Not those, by which angels arc seen and see;
So, though I 'tn hom without tbose eyes to live,
Which 'Fortune, who bath Done hersel', doth give,
Which are fit means to see brigbt courts and jou,
Yet may 1 see you tlius, as now I do; ..
I '8hall by that all goodness have discern'd,
.bel, though Il»urD Illy lilJrary. b; Itarn"d.-· oJ
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r, ....t IDea WIODI me, I ~II spare.""j
If meaD, I will spare them; I bow, tbe pelf,
Which i. ill lOt, the OWDer doth apbraid ;
It .ay comapt a judge,"1lUake me afraid
ADd • jury: but 't .ill reyeap ia th.,
That, though hilDlelf be judge, be guilty iI.
What care.J tbourb of weakn_ m. tu mel
1 'd rather luff.. thao cloer b,e; ,
That I did trust it was ., ..tue'. prUe,
Por breach of word I bew but u a pbrase.
ThatjudgmeDt ill, tbattarel, caD comprise
The world in precepts, most bappy aad most "Wile:
What though 1 though less, yet some of both haft
W~o have learo'd it by aue aDd misery- [we;
Poor I, whom eYery petty cross doth tlOQbIe,
Who apprehend each burt, that'sdooe IDe, double,
Am of thie (though it ehould think m~) earet-,
It would but force me t' a .trieter JOOdDeII.
Th(lly have great gaiD of me, who gain do wiD
(Ifnch pin be not lossJ from every ,ill.
Tbe ltanding of great men'. lives would dbnl
A prett, lum, if God would .11 hi. word.' .
He cannot; they CaD thein, aDd break them too.
How unlike they are tbat they .'re Iikeaed to t
y~t I conclude, they are amicbt my ~,i'"
If SOCJd, like godI; tbe Daught are 10 like c1nill.

11) lIB ~BO. BOW"
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LJ:l'TDa, 115
For ifnj""" .,... . Tniton... 'Ii......... Tld.1 tMetell
A little world, wbat 1.e eatl thee tlu.l ....., friead, .. ..,.If • cou.el:
Tbou .It DOt alii , atId ItraiIht. .... fAir, x.t.for ••bile tbe time'. unthrifty rout
As-dowDr_ ~ ud lili.... Oootema·l....uae, and all your stIMtiee lout:
Bat thy ri(bt baDd, and eheek, ad .,•.GII, Ia: 1COI'II HeU, they will a I8ljeaut fear,
Are lite thy otIIer J1aad, ud c..~ ad .,.. ~...t~; that ere IuDS~mar fodJeu.
Suca •••, Pbao ••hile. bat. shall be DeY. But crec11ton w.1l DOt. Let tbem lac...
As tboQ wut,-.n. aocI ob! ...y'", t.boa be eftr. Ia riot aDd ..... u their meaDS ce..e ;
B-.lowr..-r ill their idolatry,. Lea'" ICOI'D Jai. taat IB_ them, .Dd still••
That. I am tucIa; bllt.pefdUcdoan .. : Hi. snoe. ba, Lore tbe "bore, .110 1aatb ....e
ADd yet I pie_ the le11, Jest. grief remo.e Them aacl \heir lOUie. But, tIIat they that allow
lIy beauty, ud make IB' ••"ertby of thy love. \ a.'GDe God, IboWd baye relipoae eno.
Pla"'lOIIIe-'ta.o, .ith thee? oh I tbete......J. P01" &he quee.'••-. aad. thei, bubMdI, ...more
A lDutaal feeliol~_bich IbouJd .... it. rtba all tbe Gentiles Dew or Atlas bore..
R.ia chiD, a thorny hair'y uneveDQr.llJ Well, let all Pallt u4 trust him. who aor orecb
Doth threateD, aod lOme daily chaDp ,a.e& The ...... teed. DOr quenebetb IaOki.., Iu..
Tby body is a Datural paradile,
JD wllQle lelf', UDIIUlDUt"d, all pleuure tiel,
Nor aeeds perfeot.iaa; wIa, mould'.thou tt..
Admit the tiUap of a banb~h mao 1 ,
Ilea lea" behilMl thea that, which their lin Ihowl,
ADd an .. thieY.t1-ac'd, whicb rob-hea itlDOWl;
Blii 01 OW dalliaoce I» more there ate.
Tb.. Albea I.\,e in atrNml, 01' bi i. ai..
ADd between. all Jweetoela may be badj
All, all that .-tun yie1d1. or art CaD adcL
lIy two Up', eres, tbi,... difFer from tby two,
But 80, u Uaine from~ aIIOtb« do I .

ADd, ob I DO more; the likeo.. beiDlltlcb,
W1I7 mould the, DO' .like in an parts toaeh i
Ba8d to lb'8qge baod, lip to lip noae deDies;
WhysboGldthey bft'Ut tobrealt,orthiS. to thipI?
LiUaelt,·~IIIdlItnege self-aUtery,
That toaching myself,. all teems claDe to thee.
M,.ar , .lace. aucl mine QW'D baodl I ki.,
Aad amorously thaok .ytellfor this.
lie ia m, ,...1 caD thee; but, alai !
Wbeu I ..OWd kill, tean diaf mine ey. aacllluL
o CllleAJUa loti.. madoess, aDd. restore
lie to me 4. tbee III)' 'bait". m, ~I, my more.
So may day ~beek'. red out"ear learlel die,
ADd tbeir wbite whi....of the galaxy;
90 may tIgImighq ,mqiDr beauty move
~., iD~ WOIDeII, anel in all men love;
Aad 80 be chaap aad Iickael1l far from thee.
M tboa, by eomiaI DeIIr, keep" them from ftle.

TO'" .10.,0••

.JAM. d, "1603.

,.. Itate~ 1J\8D'. "in',," the belt ptaya
)leU )'OUrs; 't is DOt more DOl' less than dl~eprai!e:
Write, lIut tOQch DOt.. the much·dacendiag raCe Dua TO...
Of lords' boaIes. If;) I8ttIed io worth'. place, TaLL her, iI.he to lUred I8I'ftDta I1Iow
Aa bn the....,....... think t'em \1MIrpen I Dislike, before they take their laTe tbeylO; ,
It ... ta~t in thee to lU~r thein. · Wb_ DObler Ipiritl &tart at DO dilgrace;
11 the queea ....wkiog a hatin, 10,' Por who bath bait one mind, ~alh but QJ1e face.
TIIaar" aU the 'eoon follow, let them. We kDOW ~ IftbeD wby I take not my leaye sbe .k,
'Lib them iD~..~8t Ql1IIR !M'er,_ill be, Ask her- apin wby sbe did DOt unmask.
P. t.IIaL.,~.1irt1&~ao. not eattety't W. ,be or proud or cruel, 0' knew ~he
Forie! ';e. were thnA Got. 1t is but diM '. "T would make my loss more felt, and ·pity'a 'me ?
Oocl datU. kitip, kings lords, u lord. do us. .Or did abe fear one kiss mirht stay for moe?
Jad.. of.trati,ers. ttust aDd believe your. fri«Id~ Or ell«: was ahe oDwilliD! llhould go ?
AAd 10 rA~ and when I true f'rieDeI_blp end, . I thiok the belt, aDd loye 10 f'~itbfully, .
W"1th pity~euc., let me be "0" stung • I I I cannot chC)Ole but tbiok that she loves me.
'I1IaIL-~ ~~'i ....__.tIJi.~ ... 'Cook..• If tbi. 'proft IlDt tOy f'aith,'then let ber tl'f

- ~ #t ~.m. -..".: . . . Bow ill ber..,iOf I wQUld (ruetif,J.n • ~".~., t... ~.M ~ . .eo. .
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be1i. ha.e ....,. loY'.; Wd b~ NDetr I'".... laisla....... to'" aIted bin,
That decay'd worth, aDd J'I'098 the tim. ,..tria 8emJ bat to..thy--'Ipra-.......6-
TIMD he whole wit and .ene grows DOW 10 ...... WIIicb til, ....10.1 u .....,. .i... to 111m
'With ":'p to her _ill the wild lrilb tame. Amid the cJaoir 01~ ud "''''''
Bowe'er. I 'II ••r tile black aod white ribbaDd; AI -,.uapIa' ....call Ii.. 01 da..;
White fur her tbrtuel, black few miM IIIall..... Th. IIIbjeeu eli"', tbougb tItfa IkiIl .pee:
J do esteem her favuar, DOt the ......; Por • by iDlaat Jean mea judge or~
If what I baft ... p•..., J 've eaoaA . Thy earl, Iewe. til,. Tirtues clicl pNlap
.A1IC1 all '. well, for bad she 1oY'd, I bed DOthid ~ hip put.&bou bear'. iD tbaIe belt of ......
AU .,. frieDds' bate; for DOW departi.. lad Whereto DO~ DOl' DO aldlN-Joop.
I feel DOt that: yet.. the nell the P!"t Ii. oa,~~rpa1001, w"~I ,.
Corel, 10 bath tt.. wone grief that quite pat oat1 Th, JoN.Iick pareots haft bewail d ID vaa,
IIy tnt ctiIeaIe BOUght bat that WOlle caretbt H••may thy II&ID8 be io IODp forgot,
Which (I dare bela,) DOt.biDICQI'8I bat deatb. rul w.. ahaU" tb,. ditty aDd &bJ' IIOt&
Tell ... aU tIlia bebe I ....forgot,
That. oat. too late • grieYe .be leWd 'IDe DOt.
BQ~ith &bilt, I .. to depart le11

'Willi.. thaD tho. w1aicb die, ucl DOt coaIe&
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~N~TOMY OF THB WORLD.

w~ that ricb IOUI, wbicla to ber Bean II ...,
WhoID.alI do celebra~ tbe, ... ....,
(Por wh9 Is ture he hath a _.
It lee, and joelp. aad follow wortW-.
ADd "y cleeds ~&e it? .. who doth 'DOt tit"

, M.ylodp aD uuute lOG" but 't i. DOt Ilia)
Wbea tIlat qUeeR eDdecl here h........ tilDe.

.....111, .., GeCAiIOlI 0' ..... VftI1DL., DUTIl 0" Aad .. t' ....~ hoaIe to lleaytn did~;
II.... II.IMDTH IaRY, ftJl ftAJLIfY AJID MeAT 0' Where, IIMatb to .aue tbelaiDti attevd her ...,
ft. WIIOU II ......,.. 8be '. DOW. part both of f:he cbi'! aDd :

TO nuT AJr••'YDUIlY. 11UI world iD tbat great eartbqGate I ;
Por io • CODlIDOD batll or lean it "led,
Which drewtbe~ YitaJ .pi" oat:
Bat IUccoor'd them With • perplexed dou1ttt
Whether the world did loee, or pin ia WI,
(Beca.. liuce DOW DO oth. way there »
But pociaeII. to '.. her, wbom all would ...
All Ill.__your to be pod .. _>
Thi. ,..,at ooeIIIlDptioe ID a lever torD'.,
ADd 10 the world bad St•• kjoJ'd, it ,
ADd u IDetl tbiak that ...... ph,slc .....
ADd lb' ape beillllpeftt, gift 0.,.. care:
So thou. lick world, miatak'it \It,..f to be .
WeD, wbeD, ala I thou'rt iD a I...,: ~ .
Her death did wound aDd tame thee tbeIa. adtIleII
ThoU misht'lt have bKter spu'd the SaD, or ......
Tbat WOWId ..d~; bot't ia more miIer'J,
Tbat thou IIut lolt th11eD1e aad memory.
'T ... b.YJ thea to hear da, voiee ofmoeD,
•• ~i1 it worM, tbat tIIoa aa:t .,eecblell powII.
TbGa but Iorpt thJ D&Dle thoa haelst; tboa nit
Nothiaa but Ibe, ad her thou lIut o'erpuL
,. .. a child kept from the foant t UDtil
Apriaoe, _pected Iw,. come to €alii
The ceNIDOIli., thou .....'.1 badlt .....
Had !lOti~ com.. &bee her palace ;
B....lIN defln'd thee, pve thee tbnD ~..
ADd thou """. to eel...th, e. ~
SeNne .-bI,1be hatb INa dead, (bat .
.,...rM old.. are ..I )
Bu'tlW·bt hatla , lGDS. ,.-
OI'en to 141• ., .bo it ia tbat .. pd8. .
Bot • ill ....4DabtItaI~ tatuN beint
Wh.liebw witbGut ....., i_r-in
The pr8eDt priace. thef 're laatb it IIaoGId be....
Tbe priace doth I , or the priDce , "
8o u.es, "'i ,
A 11 etpl to .

T.,.,.,. 41."'" ,.,tIM~.
W."" d,'d the wod4, dlat we might Ii" to lee'lb. worlcl of wit iIa lail ....tomy:
Jlo eftl waau hi. rood j 80 wilder hein
... tIIei'r ratba-'. tombs with forced tean,
Wbole -.ate requitel their Ie.: .hile th.we pia,
Wei, may we walk ill blacb, bnt not oomplaia.
Yet how caD I eonlellt the..Id i. dead,
While this Mose Ii",.? whicb iD _.,lrit'. ateIMI
..... to inbm a world, aDd bids it be,
Ia spite of lois or frail mortalit)' ?
ADd thou tbe .object of tbis well-born thou,ht,
ThriceDObiemaid, coaldatuothave fCMlDd DOl" IOUlht
A Atter tilDe to yield to tby .. fAte,
·Tb... while til. spirit ~...ea, that caD relate
Thy worth 10 well to oar lut Repbew',".,.,
Tbat tbeJ 'ball woad.- both at Ili. aod dlioe:
Admired match! wtaere Itri.. in IDUtoa1 paoe
The CWIDms pencil .... the cOOlel, ~;
A ..... whicb thy faiJ'l podDell made too mucla
For the bold pride of vulpr p8DI to toGCb :
Eanalb it it to pniIe them that praiIe til", .
Aocl." that but.oarh thoIe,...-.be. .
Which. hadlt tboa liY'd, had JU4 tbeir reuful .....
Prom til' apy cbeckinp of thy IIlOdeI& N4:
Death ban reward aud III.......be""',~
Aad gai.. 't i. ale to rive the cIeacI their .... .
A. lb. the wise Bgpti WGIIt to Jay
Men OIl their tombs thaD ; theIe"_,
But thole of b.... or marble were: 10 we
Gift !DOre unto til,. ,host thaD u&to u.-
Yet what we ,h'e tq~ tboaf."'It to .,
ABd ..,'. bot thaak til,.... b _or til.:
Yet wlat tboa p.'.t aad wert. 0 happsr maid.
"., ............all_ .... 't it...
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11ae cemot, .hich did faitblolly OQIIlpeet
ADd gite aD virtuet, now resolv'd aod elack'&4
7bougbt it SODle blaspbem1 to say sh' Wall dead,
Or that our weakness was dilcovered.
IB that cooCessiOll j therefore spoke 110 more.
Tba tGJIIues, the s\Jul being gone, the 10&1 deplore.
Bat tboagh it be toe late to IQcQOur thee.
Siek world, yea dead, yea putri1ied, linee she,
Thy iDtriui<.. balm and thy preservative, .
Can Dever be reoew'd, thou uever live;
I (since DO man caD make tbee live) will try
What we lDay pia by thy anatomy.
Her death bath taught UI dearly, that thou 'art
Corropt aqd IDOI'tal in thy purest part. ,
.Let DO man say, the world itself beiDg dead,
"T is I.boar lost to bave dilcovered
The world'. in8rmitis, liDOe there is Done
AJiYe to study this dillection;
'Por tbere •• a kiad of world remaiaiar still ;
Though she, which did iDanimate and fill
Tbe world, be pM, yet in tU lut Joog night
Ber ShOll doth walk, that is, a gUmmeriog ligbt,
A IaiDt weak love 0' Yirtue, and. of good
Reflects from her on them, which uoderatoed
Her wortb; aod though she have abut ia aU clay,
Tbe twilight of her memory doth stay;
Whicb, Rom the aarcasa of tbe old wodd free,
Creates a Dew 1fOI"1d, aDd DeW creatures be
Produdd: the matter and the ltdof thia .
Her_Yirt~ and tile form OUI' practice is:.
ADd tboagh to be tbus elemented arm
These creatures from home·bom intriDsio harm, ,
(POI' JJl UlUm'd alto this dipity,

• So many weedlaa paradilea be,
Which of them.telvea produce DO veaomoQl aiD,
'&cept lOme foreip aerpeot bri. it ju) .
Yet beeaase outward storm. the .18Dge1t break,
ADd atreOgth itself by oooideoce lro". weak,
Thu Dew world may be .'81', beiD, told
The dangen aDd cUIeueI of the old:
Por with dqe temper men do thea forego
Or c:ewet thiDgs, wben thel tbeir true worth bow.
There is DO health; pbYliciaoa sa, ~bat we
At best enjoy but a ueqtrality.
And e&n there be wone aicImeIs thaD.to kao1r.
That we are Dev. well, nor caa be 10 ~

We are bona nnDoua: poor motben cry,
That children come not right 1101' ordedy~
Blcept tbe, headloDg COIP8 aDd faU upea
AD ommous precipitatioD.
How witty". ruin, bow ilDportuoate.
UJIOD mukiod! it Iabour'd to frqatrate
E.. God's purpose j aDd made WOID...,-.to
Por man'. relief, caQle of his Jaapish..t;
They were to good eods, and they are .. .aiD,
But aCcesDrYJ aod priDaipal iniJl;
Por tb.' 6nt marriap WM O1Ir fuaeql:
ODe womaa at 08e blow tbeB kiJ1'd ...11.
ADd ..., ODe by OM the, kill .. DOW~
ADd we cleli,btlull)' ounel•••110.
To &bat GODIumpti(D·l .... pl'Gbely bJiDd, ,
We till ounelvel to~.ear kiM;
ADd yet we do DOl tbt.; ,......,...I •

Tbere is DOt DOW th8t _D~Dd, ,.Wcll".tha,
WIlea .. the Sam alld ..dW .
(Joint-teoaDta of tI-. .....4) fiho Ian••;
What .......~.. an4 the bw-liy'4 a-,.
ComP¥"'d~.utb....., dr'd,.illlDinQrity ;When, if ••~"""lalM1"'..... "
lIVID the obeen__ lJ&dUN, .. IflWtt...., :; ...
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Two or tbne haIIdred ,..,.10.. ~.api.,
~ tlaep make up his obsemWoo plaia j
WbeD u tile age was loog, the size .&1 peat;.
Man's growth confess'd and reoolQ~'.tile meat;
So lpac:ioua aDd luge, that eYery lOW .

Did a fair: kingdom and large rplm eoetrol;
And wben the very stature tbus erect
Did that soul • good way towards HeaY'n direct:
Wllere is this maakind oow 1 who livea tD .~
Fit to be made Methlllalem his page l
AI.. ! we scarce live long enougb to try
Whether a true made clock. ruo right or lie.
Old grandairea talk of yesterday with eorrow :
And for our children we reserve to morrow.
So sbort is life, that every peuant lbives, .
In a tom ho.e, or field, to have three lives.
Aad as io lutiDg, 80 io length, is mea,
Contracted to an iocb" who was a spaD;
For had • maD at tint in foret~ Itray'd
Or shipwreck'd iD the lea, ODe would bave laid
A wacer; tbat aD elepbat or whale,
That met him, would Dot hastily "';1
A tbint; 80 eqoal to him: now, alas !
The fairi. and the pypnies -.11 may pall
As credible; mankind decays 10 soon,
We're scarce our 'at.ber'l.badoWl cast at DOOD:
Only death adds t' our length: nor are we grown
In statute to be men, till we aTe DOD8.
But this,were light, did our less volume hold
All the old test j or bad we chang'd to gold
Their .ilver, or dispoe'd into Iell g'u.
Spirits of Yirtue, which theu ...-atter'd was:
But 't is DOt 10: we 're DDt _rd, .... damp·d ;
ADd 8. our bodies, 10 our minds are cramp'd :
'1' illhriDkiug.DOt olole wewtiDg, dIM.hatb tho.
In mind aDd body both bedwaned us.
We IIeeDl ambitio8l Qed's wbote work t' U_D;
Of Dothing be made .. aad we ttriye too
To bring oa.-I.e. to uotbiOS'McIr; aDd we
Do wb.t we caD, to do 't .100I1 • he:
Wit" DeW ..... OD ounel•• we war,
And with DeW pb,., a wone -rioe far.
This maD, this .orld'. ftee-emperor, in whom
All facultill, aU ~M..-e at home; .
ADd if in oUler creatu.. they appear, .
They're bItt man" miailten ad legatll tilere,
To trork 011 theW rebelliooe, aDd ..ace
TIl.. to eiriity aad.to·me.'. ale: .
This mao, whom Qo4 iid woo, IItld. lotIl t' attend'
Till DUlD'" up, liid·dcnM to m811.deICend: t

Thil ma. 10 pat. tbat·an 'bat is, is his,
Oh wh8t • trite ad fOOI'dliag he'd ~ ,
If... WeN ..,. tlaiar, he '.1I8thing- DOW i
Help, or at IeMt ... ti_ f.9 ...te aI'lew
'r hia odIer.wa8ta, yet ...... he did depart
Witli her, w W8 Jamellt, be lost- bl. heart.
She, of tIl'·ano.ta _mid to prophesy,
When they calr•.1i.... bJ the name 0' she ';
8M, in·...... YilCue wu 10 mueb 'I'dn'd,
That for alla'....O·1O pa.... mi_
She.took die walr.. Idr ettf!w that «MId drive .
The~ ti....aDd tbe stala' of Eve
Out of her tbGur"t& UtI deeds, 'InN pu1ift
All "'1& true1'81ip.attla,.y; ·
Sbe, she is dead. sh.,....:when thea kaow'ft tb..
Thou know......poor a tri8iDg thing man it,
And learallt ·tb••80h by 081' ...tlMny, '
the he.t.beiDr perilh'd, _ part ca. be'~J
.lnd tba~exqept.thea (not baaquet) on
The su"""'" ,nlip., . j#'" '\."

N
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Thy better powtll grow. withered and IC8Dt;
Be more than maD, or tlaou Irt lell thaD ao aote
Then .. maDkiod, 10 is the world·s whole frame
Quite out of joint, almOit created lame:
Por before God bad made up all the rest,
CorruptiooeDter'd aDd deprav'd tbe belt:
It seiz'd tbe Bllpl., and then first of all
'The world did in bel' cradle take a fall,
And toro'd her braiDl, and took a ..paeral maim,
Wroogiog each joint of lb' universal frame.
The noblest part, Dlan, felt it first; aDd thea
Both beaMts, aad plaou, cun'd in the cune of man j

So did the world from the Ant bour decay,
That eveaiug was ~giDoinr of the day;
ADd now tbe Ipringe aDd lummen, whieh we see,
Like sou'Of wOlBea after ftt\y be.
And Dew philolopby calli all in doubt,
The element of tire il quite put out-:
The SUD i.lOlt, and th' Earth; aDd no mao'. wit
Can well direct him .here to look for it.
And freely meo coole. tbat this world 'II spent,
When in tbe planets and the firmament
They seek 10 many Dew; they see that thiJ
Is crumbled oat agaia to his atomi~.s. .
'T ~ all in piecs, all eoberP.Dee pH,
All ju.t supply, and all relatioo:
PrInce, subject, fatber, 10ft, are things forpt,
Por every maD alone thius be bath got
To be a pheais, and tb.·tben can be
None of that kind, of wbich he is, but be.
This is the world'. condition DOW, and now
She, that sbould all parte to reunioll bow ;
She, that had an mapetic tbree alone
To draw and fasteD _Dder'd partl iu one j
She, whom wile Nature had invented then,
WheD she~td that et'ery 'OR of meta
Did ia their wrap, in this world'. sea, stray,
And Deeded a Dew comp_ for their way;
She, th.t ... belt aDd 8nt original
Of aU fair copis, and the general
Steward to Fate; Ihe, whoM ricb eyes aad breast
Gilt the Wmlndi-,.nd perfum'd the East,
WhOle baviDe breath'd ill thia wortd did bellow
Spice OD tbOle isles, and bad them still sillell IOj
And tblt rich Judi., wbich dot' gold iatert
b but' as .mgle moaey eoin'd from ber:
She, to wbom tbii ..orld mGst itself refer,
As suburbs, or the micl'OCOIftt of her ;
She, sbe i.dead t Ihe'l dead: ..hen thou keorBt this
Thou koow'lt how lame a cripple thil .orId is,
And leam" th. much by our aDatom"
That this world'. ,general sickneee doth not tie
)n any humour, or one certain part;
]Jut as thou ..w'lIt it rotten at the beart,
Thou seest a hectic fever hath sot hold
Of the ..hole subltanee DOt to be controJ'd ;
ADd that thou bait btlt one way not t' adlbit
The world's infectioD, to he noDe of it.
For the world's subtl'lt immaterial pam
Peel this CODSuminr woaDd t and age·. darb.
For the world'. beauty i. 4eeay'd or lODe,
Beauty. that 'I eolour and ptOpOrtiOb.
We tbink tbe Heav'. eajoy their Ipberieal,
Their roaod proportiotl embrae;or at', .
But yet their yariOGs and perplexed eoune,
Obsernl in divmI ages, doth euforee
Men to f1Dd out so may eceentric parte,
Such diven down-right lints, lueh oyertbwaru
As disproportiOQ that pure form: it teats '
The armament iD etrld alld tony lbam,

ADd in th.. CODItell.tioDI tben arise
New stan, and old do vanish from oar eyes: [..ar,
AI though Heav'n l.urered earthquakes, peace or
When DeW.to.'n rile, and old demoliab~d aTe.
They ba\'e impal'd within a zodiac
The free-bom SUD, and keep tweloye sips..••ake
To watch his steps; the Goat aacI Crab eoot1OI
ADd fright bim back, who elM to either pole
(Did not these tropics fetter him) migbt run:
Fo~ bis coune is DOt lOund, DOl' can the SUD
Perfect a circle, or maintain bis way
One iDCb direct, bat where be l"OIe to day
He com. no more, but with a cozening liBe,
Steal. by that poiot, aod 10 i. serpentine:
And seeming weary of hi. reeling thul,
He meaDS to sleep, being DOW faU'o nearer us.·
So of the stan, which bout that they do run
In circle still. noDe eodl wbere he began:
All their proportion'llame, it links, it swells;
For of meridians and parallel.,
Man hath wea.'d out a net, an41 this net thrown
Upon the Heaoy'ns; and DOW they are his owo.
Lotll to go up the hill. or labour thus
To go to H.,,'... we Drake Heav'n come to us.
W., apur, we reiD the stan, aDd in their race
They're divenly coDtent t· obey our pace.
Bat bePi the Earth her Nand proportioa stilll
Doth not a Teaarul or higber hill
Rise 10 high like a TOCk. that one might think
The IcatiDg Moon would shipwreck then and liDlt l
Sea are 10 deep, that whald being Itruck to da,.
Perchance to morrow scarce at middle way
Of their w"h'd journey's end, the bottom, die:
ADd men, to lOund deptblt 10 much liDe untie,
AI ODe might justly think, that there would rile
At end thereof one of th' antipodes :
If IIDd••n a .ault infernal be,
(Which lore il spacious, eseept that we
loveot another torment, that there mlllt
Milliont into a strait hot room be thrust)
Thea 101idDea add round... have DO place :
AN these bot wartl aad pockboles in the face
Ofth' Barth ~ tbiDk 10: but ,et confess, in this
The world'. proportioo didgur'd ita;
That thole two leg-, whereon it deth rei,.,
Reward and punitbmeot, are bent awry :
ADd, ob! it can DO more be questioned,
That beauty's best proportion it dead,
Since nea grief itself, which DOW alone
II left UI, il without proportioD.
She, by whOle lines proporIion .boaId be
Examin'd, measure of alllJmmetry, . [made
Whom-had that ancient 1eeD, wllo thought ..II
Of harmony, he would at De~t have said
That Harmony .... she, and" thence inr.r
That lOull were bat retttltanees from ber,
Aod did frbm her into our bodies got
AI to OUI" eye. the forms from objeeu low:
She, who, if thole Ift'at doeton tnaly akl,
That tb' ark to man's proportion wu made,
Had been a type for that, as that mirht be
A type of her in this, that contrary
Both eletDeate .nd puliOOl n.-'d at peace
In ber, who e&t1t'd all ci~lw.1' to cease:
She, after whom what fonn lOe'er .e tee,
Is dilCOrd and rude incongruity j
She, Ihe ildead, Ibe'sdf'.ad! wlieD thou kIlo.'1t thiJ,
Thou knowtat bow uSly a monster this world is j

And leam·. thus much by 001' anatoJDY~ .
That here i' DOtlUng to eaamour thee:
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ADd that DOt oaty faults in iDwanl pUb, If this commerce 't.ids.,,'o ad Earth were ..
CorruptioDs iu our braiDs, or ill OUf hean., Emban'd, aocl all tbil tralic quite forgot,
Poisooing the (ouDtam.. whence our actioDi spri., She. for whOle 1081 we have lamented tbus.
EDdanger us; but that if every thing Would work mOre fully and pow'rfully on 81:
Be DOt doae fitly aDd in proportion, SiDee her" aDd roots by dying Ilose not aU,
To wid'y wise and good Jooken on, But they, yea aahes tOOt're meci'cioal, .
SiDce mOlt men be IOcb ... most tbink they be, Deatb could not ql1eoch ber ~rtue 50, but that
They're loathlOme too by this deformity. It would be (if not follow'd) wonder'd at:
For guod and well must in our actioDS meet; Aod all the world would be ODe aying swan,
Wicked is not much wone tha\l iadiscreet. To siDg her funeral praise, and vanish then.
Bat beauty's other secood ~Iemeot, But as some serpent's poison hurtetb not.
(AIour and lustre, now is u near spent. Except it be from the live sETpellt shot;
.ADd bad the world his just proportion, So doth her Yirtue need b.'here, to fit
Were it a riag still, Jet the stoDe is gooe ; That UDto .. ; the workia, more thaD it.
~ a eompaJQmate t.ureoise, which doth tell, 'But she, iD whom to Nch maturity
By lookiog pale. the wearer is not well: Virtue was PO"" put growth, that it mutt die;
As sold laIllsicll beiag stuDg with mercury, She, from whose lolueace all imprellion came,
AI) the world'. parta of lucb complexioo be. .But by receivera impoteocea lame;
WheD Nature was IOOSt busy, the fint week Who, tbough she could.DOt tl'ansub8taDtiate
Swad1ioS the new-born Eartb, God seem'd to like All statel to 101d, yet gilded ~ery state,
That abe mould sport herself .-ometimea aDd play, So that lOme priDcel have lOme temperance ;
To mmgle and vary coloan every clay: Some COUD8elloralOme purpose to advance
ADd tbeD, as though she could DOt make enow, The OOlDmoa protit j and lOme people bave
HilDlelf his various rainbow did allow. SoIDeJta,.,DOlROretbaokiapsboald gife, to era".;
Sight i5 tbe noblest sense of My ODe, Some WOIDeD have iome tacitumity,
Yet sight hath ooly colour to feed 00, Some QuaaerieslODle grains Gf chastity.
ADd oolour is decay'd: Sammer's robe pWi She, that did tbUllDuch,l aDd much more could do,
Dusky, and like aD oft-dy'd prmeot,bon. But that oar age was iroa, aod rusty too; ,
Our blusbiDg red, which u.'d iD cheek. to spread, She, .beildead; .be'lde8d! wbeathau know'lttbiJ,
J. iuward 5uDk, aud only OQr souls are red. Thou bora how dry a cinder this world is:
PrrchaDce the world misht have recovered, And leaI'D'. thut much bJ oar_tomy.
lI.be, ..bom we lament, bad DOt beeD dead : That 't" io yam to dew or mollify
Bat sbe, in whom all white, IDd red, and blue It with thy tun, or IWeat,.or blood: DOtbiag
(Beauty·. ingredieou) voluntary srew, II worth oor traYail, gri~ or perisbior,
As iD aD anvex'd Paradise. from whom But thole rich jo)'l, which did~ ber beart,
Did all thiDp' verdure aDd tbelr luatre comtt. Of which Ibe '. DOW partaker, aDd a part.
.WhOle eomposition was miracuJoUlt But .. iD cuttins up • maa that's dead,
BeiDg all colour, all diapbanous, The body win DOt lut out, to bave read
(Por air and fire but tbick poll hocUs were. On eYery part, and therefore mea direct
ADd liveliest atooes but drowsy aod pale to her) Their IpeeCb to palta," tbat are of most efteet i '
Sbe,sbeiadead; ahe!ldead: wbeo&houkDow'lt.tbis, So the world's can!UI would DOt lut, if I
Thou bow'lt how wan a ,hOlt tbi. our world ia : Were PQnotual iD thiI _tomy;
ADd.leana'lt th118IDuch by our _tom" Nor .metls it well to beuen, if one tell . [welL
That it should more atrrigbt thaD pleasure thee: Them their diJe-. wbo fain wOuld thiDk tile, 're
ADd that, since aU fair colour thea did liu. Here tberefore be the end; aDd, bleuecl maid,
'T W DOW but wicked vanity to tlaiDk Of whom i. m_t wbatever hath been laid,
To colour yicioul deedt with pod preteDCe, Or shall be apokeo well by aDy tODgue, [soar,
Or with bought coloun to illude IDeD', IeDI& Whole Dame relDea coarse lines, and make. prose
Nor iD aught more this world's decay appean, . Accept tbie tribute, and biB first year'1 reat,
ThaD that her in8oeoce t.he H~V'D forbears, Who, till bil dark ebort taper'. end be speDt, -
Or that the elements do DOt feel this, As oft • thy feat leeS this widow'd Earth,
The father or the mother barreD is. Will year1, celebrate th, IeeODd birth;
The clouds euaceift not raia, or do DOt pour, That ie thy death; for tboup the IOUI of maD
ID the due birth-time, down the balmy tho••; Be lOt wbeD lDao il made, 't i. born but thea,
Tb' air doth DOt motherly .it OIl the earth, Wbea JDaD cloth die; oar body .. as the womb,
To hatelaber~ aDd live all thiDp birth; ADd, as a midwife, Deatb direct. it home;
SpriDe-times were COIDIIIOD cradles, but are tolD...; ADd JOG her creature whom sbe worb upoll,
ADd faIIe CODCeptions fllI the general wombs; ADd bave Jour Jut and belt CODCOCtion
Tb' air sbows such meteon, as none caD see, From- her aample aDd ber virtue, if YOQ

Not 001, what ther mean, but what they be. In reftl'eDCe to her do think it due,
Earth sDebDew worms,..wOIlId havetroubled much That DO OIle .bould her praises tbus reheane ;
Th' BsJpdan magi to have made more mch. As matter It. for ehroDicle~ DOt vene:
WbU aJtiIt IIOW dares bout that he caD brinS Vouchlaf. to call to mind that God did make
Beam bither, or co..teUate aDJ tbiDg, A last, aDd lutiag'lt lJiece, a IODg. Be spake

. So as lbe ialueace of tbCIMun may be To MOtel to deliyer uato aU
'lmprilca'd iD a herb, orc~ or tree, ; That SODg, becaue he kDew tbey would Jet fall
A8d do by touch all which thole llan could do? The law, tile propbets, and the hiltorJ,
1be art is 10lt, and correspoodeoce 100 ; • But keep tbe 100' ,tiU in their memory :
lor HearD pet little, aDd tile Barth takes 1_, Such aD opiDion, iD due meaaure, made.
Aad man leaa too", their trade aDd porpoMle Me t.hi. Ina&... boIdl, to iafteM :



OF THB PROGRESS OF THE SOUL
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n.""'.,.r to ,II. /WOp••

Two lOulllDOYe here,uclmine(. thint) mast.-owe
Paces of admiratioo aDd of 1oYe.
Thy lOul (dear YirpD) wbole this tribute iI,
Mov'd tiom this paortal sphere to liftly bIiII;
Aoc1 yet IDO'NIltill. and ltill aspires to lee
The worId'l 1ut day, thy Slory's fuD d~:
Like a thole an, wbich tb<M1 o'er!ookellt far,
Are ill their place, alld yet ltill mored are :

A FUNBlUL BLEGY:

110 DONNE'S POEMS.
Kor could IDCOlDpNheaIibl.- deter ODe, whOle clear bod, ... 10 pure ..a thill.
Me from tbu. trriDg to impriloo b~r l Becaute it Deed diaguile DO thougbt witbiD;
Which when I laW that. Itrict pave could do, 'T..but a tblOGlb-lirhl .earl her aiad t' fJDI"Nl;
I .w DOt why vetle might DOt d~ 10 too. Or ahalatioD breatb'd out from her 1001 : • •
VftIe bath • middle oatare; HeaY'o keepslOClls, ODe, wbolD allaaea, who dora DO more, ~Jr'd ..
The pave UepI bo4iea, yene the fame earolll. ADd wbolD. .It.oe'er bU worth enough, d_r'd.

As, wbea a temple '. built, ..iDtl emulate
To which of them it Ihan be eoDIeCI"ate.
Bat al when Hea.'D 10Gb GO os .ith aew qes,
TboIe DeW' ltan eYer[ artist exereile; .
Whatplace lbeylhould'-go to them, they doubt,
Argue, aDd agree DOt, till thOle stan go Qat :
So the world madr'd wboee tbis piece &boa1cl be,
Tillihe can be DO bod"'s elee, DOl" she:
But lite a lamp of bal_mulD, desirtd
Rather t' adOl'D thaD lalt, she 8000 expir'd,
Cloth'. in b. Yirgin-w'bite iDtegrity ; .
For marriap, thongh it doth DOt staiD, doth die.
To 'lCape tb' inflnnitiee which "ait upon.
Woman, ahe went a.a,. before Ib' was one;
ADd the world'. bUlf noile to overcome,
Took 10 much death .....·d for opium ;
Por tbough Ibe could DOt, nor could eboole to die,
Sh' hath yielded to too long an eestasy. .
He wbich, DOt kDowiDr bel' .d history,
Should come to read the boot of Destin"
Row lair and chMte, humble and high, .h' had beeq.
Much promil'd, much perlorm'd, at D~t fifteen,
ADd meuuriDr future tbiDp by thinp before.
ShoDld tam the leal to read, aocl read 110 mol'e_
Would thiDk that either Destiny mistook, .
Or that lOIDe I... were tom out or the bOot;
Bat 't il DOt 10: Pate did -but usher her
To yean of reuon's Ule. and then infer
Her deatiDy to herself, which liberty
She toot. but for thus mach, thai much to die;
Her modeat,. DOt Idenug her to be •
Fellow-commiaiooer with Destiny,
She did 110 more but die ; if after bet'
ADy Ihalilive, 'Which dare true good prefer,
Byery socb perIOD it her delepte,
,.. accomplish that which should have been berfate.
They shallmakeap that book, and shall have thanb
Of fate ad ber, for fining up their blanks.
Por future "f'irtuoul deeds are lepciea,
Which from tbe pft of her example rile;
ADd 't iI in 8 ••'0 part of 'Piritual mirth,
To lee how well the good ,Ia, her OD Earth.

'T II ... to trait • tomb with luch • pelt,
Or to coaIne her in a marble chell,
Ala! what'l marble, jeat, or porphyry,
Priz'd with the chrylOlite of either eye, .
Or with thole pearl. aod rubiee which Ibe was ?
Join the two Jodia iD oae tomb. 't it rI..;
ADd 10 il an to her IIUltenel.,
Though ever')' iacb were teo Bleariale i
Yet Ibe '. demoUlh'd: cao we keep her tII_
ID worb of baada, or of the wita of meo l
Can these memoriall, rap of paper, gi..
Life to that Dame, by which Dame lbe, mut Uve l
Sickl" ala I Ibolt liv'd, aborti.e be
ThOle carca_ ftIMI. "boie IOUI is not lbe ;
Aod caD she, who DO Jonger would be &he,
(leiDg luch a taberaac1e) Itoop to be
III paper wrap'd t or -beD Ibe would Dot lie
In sucb an boule, dwell iD aD e)e,y l
Bat 't is no matter; we ma, well allow
Vene to n.e 10 1011I a the world will DOW,

Por. her death wouDdec1 it. Tbe world contaiD.
'PriDe. for arms. aDd COGDIelion lor brai. ; I

Lawyerl for toDrues, clivi... for beanl, and more
The rich for Itomacb.. aDd for baeke the poor j

The oftlcen tor baodat» merebanta for feet,
By wbich remote aDd diltaDt countries meet:
But thOle t1ne apirita, which do tUDe and let
Thil orpu, are thole pieces, wbich beget
WODder ud love j aDd the. were abe; and sbe
Being lpent, the world ID\IIt Deedl decrepit be :
For lioce death will procHd to triampb Aill.
He can ADd DOtbiDI af\er her to kill.
F.xcept the world itself; 10 great _.. she,
Thus brave aDd coDfideDt may natuft be,
Death C8DDOt give her such aoother blow,
Beeause ahe caonot laeh aootber lbow.
But mUit we ..y sbe '. dead l may't DOt be aid,
That a • suodred clock it piecemeal laid,
Not to be lost, but by the maker's haad,
Repolilh'd, without errour then to staod j
Or. as the Afrie Niger stream eo.ombl
Itlelf ioto the earth, and after COIBa
(HaYing ant made a Datura! bridp. to pal
For many leagues) far ....tel' tb.. it was,
May 't not be .id, that her gravelhall restore
Her greater. purer. flrmer tban befbre?
Heav'n lDay lay this, aDd~y in 't; bat caD we,
Who live, aod lack her here, tbil 'vantage .. ?
What is 't to us, alas! if there haye heeD
An aogel made a throne. or CberubiD ?
We 10ie by 't: and a aged lDeil are glad,
Beinr tasteJea PO'" to jo, ia jOJl theJ bad;
So DOW the Iiek·atan·d world mUll reed UpeD

'l'hiljoy, that we bad her, who DOW is ao-.
Rejoice tHO, Nature and this lftWlcl, that JOU,
Fearing tbe lut fire's but'DiDI to IUbdue
Your force aDd YilOur, ere it were Dear''''''
'V.ly beltow'd &Dellaicl it aU OIl 0118 i



--~

III
ForpUiDg ber,1 the maia J'elfne of all ;
Yet in this deluge, groa aDd general,
Thou teeIt me Itr"e for life; my life lhail be
To be hereafter prail'd for praising thee,
Immortal maid, who though thou .oold'it~
The Dame uf mother, be unto my MUle
A father, sioce bercbaste ambition i.
Y_rly to bring forth luch a child as this.
These bym. may work 00 future wits, aDd so
May great rraod-cbildren of tby praises grow ;
And 80, though not revive, embalm aaclspice
The world, which else would putrify with vice.
For tbuslDaD may extend thy progeny,
Until maD do bat ftDisb, and DOt die.
Theile byJD" thy issue may iDcreue 10 lODI,
AI till God'. great ftDite change the IODg.
Thirst (or that time, 0 my insatiate 1001,
And serve thy thint with God's safe-eealiDg bowl
Be thirsty ,till. and drink still, till thou go
To th' only healtb. to be bydroptic 10,
Potpt this rotteD world; aDd UDto thee
Let thine OWD times .. an old itoI")' be j
Be DOt coocem'd: study Dot wby, or wbeD;
Do not 10 much U DOt believe a man.
Por tbourh to err be wont, to try truths forth,
Is far more business tbaD tbiI world is worth. .
The world is but a carcua; thou art fed
By it, bat as a worm that e&1'CUI bred ;
And wby should'stthou, poor worm, ccmsider more
Wbea this world will grow better than before l
Tbaa thole thy Ie1Iow worms do tlUuk upon
That C&I'CUI" lut resurrection 1
Forget this world, and aearee thiuk of it 10,
As of old clothes cut oft' a year ago.
To be thOI atupid is alacrity;
Men thos lethargic have best memorY.
Lookapward. that 'I to••rds her, whose happystate
We DOW lama'not, bat coogratulate
She, to wbom all thiI world ... but a stage,
Where all sat bark'Diar bow her youthful are
Shwld be employ'd, becaase in all she did
Some fAlUN of the IOlden times was bid.
Wbo cooId not lack wbate'er this worldcoll1d Py.,
Becaul8the wu the form that made it live;
Nor could complain that thil world ... UD&t
To be ltaytd in thea, wheD abe wu in it.
She, that Ant try'd iDdift"ereat desirea
By Yirtae, aDd virtue by religioal &rei;
She, to whole perIOn paradile adber'd ;
As coartl to princes: sbe, whose eyes easpber'a
Star-light eDOulb, t' have macIHbe lOath control
(Had she been there) the star-full northern pole;
She, Ihe-lOne; she 'I lOne: wbeo thou 1mow'1t thi.,
What fngmentary robbisb thil world it
Thou bow'lt, aad that it i. Dot worth a tbourht;
Be hoDoun it too much that thiob it DOUgbt.
ThiDk thea, my soul, that death i. but a groom,
Wbich brinp a taper to. the outward room,
Wbeoee thou sp)'~It8nt a little glimmerinl lirht,
ADd after briogs it nearer to thy tight:
Por .ach approaches doth Hearn mate in death :
ThiDk thyl8lf labouriDg DOW with broken breatb,
And tbiDk thOle btoba and 10ft: DOtes to be
DiYilioa, aDd thy happiest barmODy.
Thiat thee laid on thy death-bed. IooIe aDd alack;
And thiDk that bllt uDbindiOC of • pact,
To take ODe precious thiDg, thy IOU), from theoee.
Think tby88lfparch'd with feyer'. violence,
ADger thine ape more, by calliug it
Tby ph" j chide the alack... of the it.

---
TIm RCOIID .AIIlUYaUAaY.

.~NERAL ELEGIES.
No lOul (whilst with the J....P of this cjay
It cloned is) caD follow thee ball way ; ,
Or lee thy tlight, which doth our tbougbtl outgo
So fast. as DOW tbe lightDiDr moves bat elow.
But DOW thou art u high iD HeaYeD toft,
As R.oy'D'. from a; wbatlOol beIid. tbiae own
Cao teU thy joys, or _y. be can relate
Tby gloriou.joamaJ. iD that b1elled state l
I enYy thee (rich IOQI) I eavy thee, .
A1thoorb J cameot yet thy glory lee:
ADcl thou (great spirit) ~bich hen foUow'cl bast
So last, .. DDDe eaa follow thiDe 10 fut j
So far, _ DOlle caD follow thiDe 10 far,
(ADd ifthis 8eab did DOt the pasap bar.
Hadst caupt her) let me WODder at tby light,
Whicb Joeg.... badst 10it the wlpr lirht,
ADd bOW mak'st proud the better eye-, that they
CaD eee tbee leIIeD'd i. thiDe airy way;
So while thou mat'lt her IOa1 by progreIS kDowD,
Tboa mat'st a noble PJOII'8II of tbi. OWD;
Prom this world's C&reua "a\'iDS mouDtecI biBh
To tbat pare life 01 immortality ;
Since thiDe aspirinr thoarhtl them.I". 10 nile,
That more may DOt beNem a creatare'l praile j
Yet still tboa vow'. her more, aoc1 eYery year
Kak'at a DeW ProgreII, whilst thou wand'rest bere ;
SliD upward IIIOUDt; aDd let thy maker'. pralle
lfonour thy Laura, aDd adorn thy la1l:
ADd IiDce tby Maae her head ill Hea\'ell Ibroads,
Ob let her on. Iteop below the clouds:
ADd if thole p.iou eaiated lOuis may bow
Or "bat we ~o,or ~bat we ling below,
ThOle 8CtI, thole IODp IbaIlltill cootent them belt,
Which praile tboee awful porn, that make tbem

bl..'d.

Nann_ could make me lOODer to coal••
That tbis "odd had aD eYedutiopeu,
Than to coosi4er that a year ill111I,
Since both this lower world's, and the Saa'. laD,
The laatre aDd the vipai' of tbi. aU
Did ... ; 't were bluphemy to .1', did fall.
But as a ship, which bath struck sail, doth nD
By force m tbat force, which before it WaD:
Or as eometim.. in a beheaded mao,
'nIoush at thOle two red leU, which freely IU,
ODe from the tnmk, uotber from the heM.
1£. lOUt be u'd to her eterDal bed,
His eyes will twiokle, and his toDpe wiD roll,
AI though he beck'necl and caJ)'d beet hillOuI,
Be patp8 hiI baDds, aud be puUs ap biB feet,
ADd &eeIM to reach, aDd to step fbrth to meet.
His soul; wbeD all u.e 8Jti0lllf whicb we .w,
Are bat as ice, which·cracklel at a thaw:
Or .. a late, wmcb iD mGilt weather riDp
Her bell alooe, by crackias of ber striDp;

, 80 1trUgg1es tbi. dead world, DOW sbe is ....e:
POI' there iI moUoa in corraptioa.
.As IOIDe daJl are at the creaticm Dam'd,
Beton! the Suo, the "mch fnm'd -fl,w_hm'd:
So after thi. Sao 'I let lOme show appean,
ADd orderly .,jci.itude 0' yea....
Yet a DeW delap, ucl of Lethe 8ooc1, ·
Bath druwa'... all; aU ave fcqot .U pod, .



Think, ·tbat no atabborD .lIea .BChorit,
Which fis'd t' a pillar, or a grave~ doth lit
Bedded, aDd baib'd in all biB ordures, dwells
So foully, u oar ..11 iD their Int-built ceUac
Tbiak in bow poor • prilOll tbou dolt lie,
After enabled but to lUck, and cry; ,
Think, wben 't wal grown to most, 't... a poor ....
A proYince paok'd up iD two yants of _iu,
And that usurp'd, or tbreateD'd with a np
Of aickDesses, or, their true mothert age:
But think that Death b.th DOW eafraDehil'd tbee.
Thou but thy expa_ioo DOW, aDd liberty.
ThiDk, that a rutty piece di.ebarg'd il 80wa
In pieces, aDd tbe bullet is bis own,
And freely lies: this to tIly IOUI allow,
Think thy 'ben broke, tbink thy 1Oa1 hatch'd but

now,
ADd think tbi.slow-pac'd lOul, which late didcl....
T! a body, and went bat by the body'sla"
Twenty perchaoce or thirty mil. a day,
Dispatchel iD. Dlinute all tbe way
'Twixt Heav'n and Earth; sbe ltays not in the air,
ToO look wbat meteon there themselves prepert'i
She cames no desire to know, Dor leale.
Whether tb' air" middle I"E'gioD be intense i
For th' elemeot of fire, she doth DOt kuow,
Whether sbe pals'd by lucb • place or ID ;

She baits DOt at the Moon, aor cares tG try
Whether iD that new world men lift and die.
Venus retanb ber not, t' inquire bow Ibe
CaD (being ODe star) Ilesper and VeIp8I' be j

He, tbat charm'd Argas' eyeI, tweet Mereu..,..
Works not on bel', who DOW i. grown all eye;
Who, if sbe meet the body of tbe Sun,
Goes through, not staying tin his coune be run;
Who finds in Man hi. camp no corps of guuel,
Nor is by Joye, nor hy his father, barr'd;
But ere she can.-cQn~ider how she went,
At nnce is at aDd tbrough the finnament.
ADd as theIe stars were but so many beads
Struog OD ODe striog, Ipeed undi8liaguisb'd leads
Her through thOle spheres, as through those beads

altrin" .
Whose qllick sueeessioD makes it still ODe tbias :
A. doth tbe pi"', ..hich, lest our bod. slack,
StriDp fast the litde boDes of neck and beck;
So by the lOul doth Death striog Heav'n audEartb j
Par wben our lOu1 enjo,. tbis her third birdl,
(C..-tiOD gave her aile, a leCoud.gnce)
Heayea II Dear and present to her face ;
As colours are and objects in a room,
Where darkDeII was before, wheD tapen come.
This tlftllt, my 1001, thy lon'-Ihort pIOIftIII be
'r advance tbesetboughtl; rememberthea thatsbe.
She, wbose fair body no sucb prima w_
But that a 8001 might well be p'~d to pili
AD age in ber j sbe, whose rich beauty leat
Mintage to other beauties, for they went
But for 10 much u they were lite to her;
She, in wboIf! body (irwe dare prefer
Thil low world to 10 bigb a matk as she)
Tbe WeKel1l treasure, eastern 8picery,
Europe, and Afrie, alld the unknown rest

'Were ea!liI)· (ouad, or what in them wal best I
And when we '. made thiR la~e dillCOIFery
Of all, in her some one part then will be
Twenty s1teh paN, wbose plenty .Dd ricbes il
.Enough to make twent)' such worlds al this;
She, wbom had tbpy known, wlto did first betroth

. The tutelar angellt and .ss;ped Obe both '

·111 DONNE'S POEMS.
Think that tlIGt, bearstthJ bell, aDd thillk DO more,
But that, as ben. eall'd thee to church before,
50 tbis to the triumphant church ealls tbee.
Thiak Satan-s serjeants round about thee be,
And think that bitt for legacies they tbruit j

Give~ thy pride, t' another give thy lOIt :
Give them thOle sins, which the!)' p"e tbee before,
And trust th' immaculate blood to wab tby ICOre.

Think thy-friends weeping round, aDd thiDk thatthey
Weep bllt because they go Dot yet thy way.
Think that they close thine eyes, and thiDk ia this,
That they confess much in tbe world emils,
Who dare not trust a dead mao's ~yo with tbat,
Which they from God and angels co'·er not.
Think that they shroud thee up, and think from
They reo invest tbee in white innocence. [thence,
Think that thy body rots, and (if so loW',
ny soul exalted so, thy thotl~htscan go)
Think thee a prince, who of themselves create
Wonns, which insensibly dcvonr their state:
Think tbat they bury the~., and think that right
Lay!' thee to Bleep but a Saint Luciets night.
Think these things cheerfully, aDd iftbou be
Drowsy, or slack, remember then that she,
She, whose complexion was 10 even made,
That wbich of her ingredients should invade
The othertbree, DO f"ar, IlQ art could gUeil j
So far were all removJd from more or Jess:
But as in mithridate, or just perfumes,
Where .11 good things being met, no ODe prenmes
To govern, or to triumph 00 the rest,
Only because all were, DO part was beAt;
Aud ai, though .n do know, that quantities
Are made of lines, and lines from points ari,e,
NODe can these lines or quaDtitjt,~ unjoint,
And say, this is a line, or tbis a point;
So though the e-Icmeou and humours were
In her, one could not say, tbis govema there j
WhOle even constitution might haye won
AD)' disease to ventnre on the Sun,
Ratber than ber; aDd make a spirit fear.
That hj! too disuniting lubject were ;
To wh~ proportions if we would compare
Cu&Jes, tbey 're uDstable; circtes, angular;
She, who was luch a chain as Fate emploJl
To brior mankind an fortunel it enjoys,
So fat, 10 even wrought, a. ODe would thiDk
No acciderit could threaten any link;
She, -he embrac'd a sicknesa, gave it-meat,
The purest blood and breath that e'er it eat;
And hath taught us, that thougb a good man bath
Title to Heav'n, and plead it by hi. faith,
And though be may prett-Dd a conquest, since
Heav'n was content to sul'er violence;
Yea, though he plead a long possessiOD too. [do)
(For tbey'rein Heav'n on Earth.who Heavtn'sworks
Though he had right, and po.'r, and place befbre,
Yet Death must usher aDd unlock the door.
Think further on thpel( my soul, and tbink
How thou at first wast made but in a link;
Think, that it argued some infirmity,
That those two soul~, "hich then thou fOllnd'st in me,
Thou fed'st upon, and drew'st into thee both
My second sow of sense, and first of growth.
Think but bow poor thou wast, bow obnoxious,
Whom a 11mall lump of ftesh coold poison thus.
This curdled milk, this poor unletter'd whelp,
1)Iy body. could, beyond escape or help,
Infect thee with origioal sin, and thou
.coold'it neither then reruse, nor Jtave it DOW.



FUNERAL ELEGIFB. ·18f;J
So muc1l pod, u would make .. mao, more :
She, whose eDmple tbey must all implore,
\Vbo would, or dp, or thiDk well, and confell
Tbat all the virtuous actions theyesprea,
Are but a DeW and worse edition
Of her lOme one thought, or ODe actiQD :
She, who in tb' art of kDOwing Heav'o wu gron
Here upon Earth to IUcb perIectio~

That she hath, ever since to Heav'n she came,
(In a far fairer print) bot read the .ame j
She, she not IBtisfrd with an this weight,
(For 80 much knowledge, as would over-frei,ht
Another, clid but ballast her) i. gone
As welJ t' enjoy au get perfectioD ;
ADd calls us after her, in that ahe took ..
(Taking herself) our best and worthiest book.
KetUI'D DOt, my lOul, f'rom-this ecstasY.
And meditation of what thou shalt be,
To earthly thoughts, till it to thee appear,
With wbom thy conversation mua be there.
Witla "'hom wilt thou converse? what stati.
CaDIt thou choose out free from infection,
That win Dot give thee thein, nor drink io thiDe ?
Shalt thou not find a spungy slack divine
Drink and suck in th' instructions of rreat meD,
ADd for the word of God veat them again?
Are there not some coul1:8 (and tbeD DO thiop be
So like as courts) which in this let us see,
That wits.nd tongues of libellers are weak,
Because they do more ill thaD these caD .peak l
The poison's gone throogh all, poisons ai'eat
Cbje8y the chiefest,parta f but lOme effect
In nails, aod hairs, yea, exeremeots will lbow;
So lies the PO" of SiD iD tbe most low. '
Up, up, my dIOWIY80U], where thy new ear
Sball in the angels' soop DO dilcord bear j

Where thou .balt lee the ble.ed mother-maid
Joy in not being tbat wbicb mea have said;
Where sbe 'I exalted more for beiDg good,
Than for her interest of motberbooc1 j

Up to those patriarchs, which did longer sit
Expecting ChriJt, than they 'Ye eojoy'd him Jet:
Up to those propbetl, which DOW ,ladly ..
Their prophecies grown to be history:
Up to th' apostles, who did bra?~I,. ron
All the SUD'. coune. with more lirht thaD the San :
Up to tbaee martyn, "ho did calmly bleed
Oil to th' apoatle-. lamps, dew to their eeed:
U~to\thOle virgiDl, who thoaght. that allDOIt
They made jOiDt-tenaDts with the Holy GboIt,'"
If they to any should bia temple give:
Up, up, Cor in that squadl'OD there doth IiY8
She, who hath carry'd thither De\\, degrees
(As to their number) to their dipities :
She, Who beiDg to benelf a .tate, enjoy'd
All royaltiel, which any_ state employ'd ;
Por she made wan, aacl triumph'd; reuoD .till
Did DOt o'erthrow, but rectify her will :'
ADd .be made peace; fol' DO peace is like tbm,
That beauty aDd chastity toeetber kill:
She did high justice, for she crucifJ'd
Ev'ry int motioa of rebellion's pride:
ADd she pve pardODl, ad was liberal,
Por, onl, benelf except, abe pardon'd all:
She coin'd, in this, that her imp..-ioa pve
To all our actions all the worth they ~'Ye:

She gave protectioaa; the thought. of.het breut
Satan's rude ofBcen could De'er arrest.
AI these preroptives, beiDg met ia one,
Made her a ~reip Rate i religioD ....

To oatioos, citieI, aDd to compuies,
To fGDCtioDl, oftices, aud dipitiea,
ADd to a.ch leyeral mao, to him and him,
They woold have giv'D her ODe for every limb;
She, or.bose 80ul if we may ay",'t was gold,
Her body ... tb' electrom, and did bold
MaDY degrees of that; we uuclerstood
Her by her aigbt; her pure and eloqueDt blood
Spoke iD her cheeks, aDd 10 diatiactly wrought,
Tba' ODe might alD1C8t ..y, her body thought;
Sbe, she thus richly and largely hOQl'd, is gone,
ADd chides us, slow-pac'd soailst who crawl upon
Oar prison'. prilOD, Eartb, nor tbiDk 01 well,
Looser thaD • hiIst we bear our brittle shelL
Bat 't .ere bot little to have chaoI'd our room,
If, as we were ia this our liviD, tomb
Oppress"d .ith iporauce, we still were so.
Poor soul. in thiI thy leah what doK tholJ kDowl
Thou kDow'st thyself 10 little, .. thou koow'st not
Bow thou didst die, DOl' how thou wast be«ot.
Thou oeitller kDOw'st how thou at first cam'st in,
Nor how thou took'st the poisoa of ....'. lin;
Nordosttbou (tboughtboU Itnow'stthatthQuart80)
m, wbat ••y thou art made immortal, ;'oow.
Thou art too Darrow, wreteh, to comprehend
Even thysclf~ yea, though tboa would'st but beDd
To bow thy body. Have not all lOUis thourht .
'Por maay ages, that oar body's wroo,ght
Of air~ .00 ire, aDd other elements ?
ADd DOW they think of DeW' ingredient..
And oae lOal thinu ODe, and aaotber way
Another this., aDd 't ia aD even lay.
KDow'st thou bat how the atooe doth enter in
Tbe bladder'. cave, aDd BeYer break the skin?
KDow'lt tho,. how blood, which to the beart doth

SOW',
Doth from ODe veatricle to th' other go ?
ADd for the pDtrid staff whicb tbou dolt spit,
Kaow'It thou bow thy IUDga have attractal it?
TIlere are DO p88I&ges, 10 that there i.
('or OQ«ht thoo bow'lt) piercing of substances.
And of tbo8e maDy opinions, which men raise
Of nails aDd bain, dOlt thou know which to praise?
What hope have we to know oanelYe8, when "e
Know Dot the least things, which for our use be?
We see iD authors, too stiWto recaDtt
AD hundred cootroYerses of an aat;
ADd yet one watchel, atarveI, freezes, aDd ••eatJ,
To bow but catechillBl aod alphabets
Df 1I1lCODeel'Dinp; things, matten of fact;
How othen OD our stage their parts did act:
Whatc..... did, yea, 01' what Cicero said.
Why,.... is green, or why our blood is red,
Are mysteries which DOlle have reaeh'd anto j
In this low form, poor IOUl, what wilt thou do l
Oh! .heIl wilt thou sbate off this Pedantry,
Of being tdght by I8DIe aDd faDtuyl
ThOQ look'. tbroaghapectaeles; small thin,. seem

peat
Below; bat ap aDto the watcb-tower let,
hi! tee .11 tbiDp despoil'd of fallaein :
Tbou lbalt DOt peep through lattices of eyll, •
Nor hear through labyrinths or ean, DOr learn
By circuit or collectiODl to di&cel'b;
In Heay'D thou Itraipt know'lt all CODCel'DiDg it,
ADd what CODCemI it not, sballltftight tbrget.
There thou (but in DO other sehool) may'lt be
PercbaDce as learned, and as full as ahe;
Slae, who all libnnes bad througbly read
At bome ill her OWD tboa,htl, and pnctiled
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Maie her a eburcb; aDd tbeIe two made her all. 'T ilsuch • full, ud sucb a lUiDr pod,
She, who wu aU tbit all, and could DOt faU Had tb' angels oace Iook'd OIl him, they ...........
To wone, by company, (fol' she wal still pro ill the place of one of them, or more,
More antidote tbaD all tbe world wu ill) She, wbom we celebrate, ia goae before :
She, she doth leave it, and by death lurrive She, who bad here 10 mueh e.eatial joy,
An this in Heav'n j whither who doth DOt strive As DO chance could distract, mach lela destroy.
'!be more, because sbe '. th.e, he doth not know Who with God'l prel80Ce 'lrU acquainted ..
That accidental joy. io Hearn do grow. (HeariDg, aDd speaking to him) u to know
But paUle, my IOU' j and study, ere thou fan His face in any natural .toM 01' tree,
On accideatal joys, th' essential. Better than wben in imqes they be:
Still before accessories do abide Who kept by diligent deYOtion
A trial, must tbe principal be try'd. . God's imqe in luch 1"epIU'&tioD
And what eMential joy canst thou expect Within her beart, tbat ..hat decay was POW...
Here upon Earth? what permanent efFect Was her first pareota' fault, ud DOt ber OWD :

.Oftransitory causes? Dost thou 10\'8 Wbo, being solicited to auy act,
:Beauty? (And beauty worthiest i. to move) Still heard God pleadiDr hi, safe pre-coatnct :
Poor cozen'd cozener, thai .he, and tAat thou, Who by a faithful contldence was here
Whicb did begiD to love, are Deitber DOW. .Bet.rotb'd to God, aDd DOW is married there;
You are ·both ftuid, ehaDgJd since yesterday; Wbose twilights were more clear tban our mid-day;
Next day repain (but in) last day'. decay.· \Vho dream'd devoutlier than most Ule to pray:
Nor are (although the river keep the Dame) Who being here fill'd with rnce, yet 8u-o.e to be
Yesterday'. waters and to day'. the same. Both where more grace aDd more ca.,.cit,
So ftow8 her face, and thine eyes j neitber noW' At once i. giveD: abe to Heav'n il gooe.
That saint, oor pilgrim, whicb your loving voy Who made this world iD lOme proportioo
Cooeem'd, remaiDI; but whilst you think you be A Heav'n, aDd here became unto at all,
Constant, yon 're hourly iD inconstancy. Joy (u our joys admit) eaeotial.
HODOQf may have pretence unto our love, But could tbis low world joys elleDtial touch..
Because that God did live BO long aboye Heavlg'8 accideatal joys would pus them much.
Without tbis bonour. and thea lov'd it Ie, How poor and lame mat then our casual be l
That be at Itit made creatures to be8tow If thy prince will hislUbjects to call thee
HODour OD him; "at that he neetle41 it, My lord, and tbi. do Iwen thee,' thou art then,
But that to biB hands man might grow more It. By heiDg greater, gtOWD to be I~maD. •
:But siace all bODoan from inferiors low, Wheo DO physician of red... can speak,
(For they de. give it; priDCes do but show A joyful euu.l violeoee may break
Whom they woaW Ilave 10 honour-d) .. that tbkl A daoproua aposteJD iD thy breast;
OD IUch opinions anti capacities And whilst thou joy'at in this, the daDprou red,

. .8 built, as rise aDd fall, to more aDd leII, The bag may rise up, and 10 Itrugle thee. .
Alas! 't ie but a casual bappineis. What e'er was cuual, may ever be:
Hath ever any tltaD t· himself aasip·d What .Iaould tbeoature cbance? or make theame
This or tbat happinell t.' arrelt hi, mil'1d, CerWo, wbich was bat casual "beD it came 1
]Jut th.t RDOtber mao, which talE. a woneJ AU cuual jo, doth load aDd plaiDI, .YJ

Thinks him a fool for having ta'en that coune? OBly by coming, that it can away.
TIley who did labour Babel'. tow'r t' erect, OBly in Heav'u joy'. strength is Dever spent,
Might have eoDSider'd, that for that etfect ADd accideotal thiop aft perlDaneDt.
All this wbole 101id Earth could DOt anow, Joy Df a IOU.-. am",al ne'er decays ;
.Nor fumish forth materiall eoow; (For that soul eYe!" joys. aod ever ltays)
ADd that hie ceDtre, to raise such a place, Joy, that their l.t sreat OOD8QmmatioD
Wu far teo little to have beeD the bale I Approaclaea in the IelUrrection;
No more atfords this world foancktion When earthl,. bodies more celestial
T' erect trite joy, were all the means iD ODe. Shall be tbao angel. were; for they could fall;
But u the heathen made them I8'Veral gods Thil kiDd ofjoy dotb every day admit
Of all God'i beoeflts, and all his rodl, Degrees.of growth, bat DOlle of losing it.
(For as the wiDe, aDd com~ and ooioos are In tbis fresh joy, 't iI DO small part that abe,
Gocla uoto them, 10 agoes be, aDd war) She, in wbOie goodness he that names decree,
And as by cban!iDg that wbole precioal gold Doth iajure her; (It illOll to be call'd beat,
To such lmall copper coi.., they lost the old, Then= where the stuff is DOt such u the rest;)
AJiel I<*, their ooly God, who ever must She, who left such a body U WeD sbe
Be sought alOllet and DOt in IOcb a thrust : 001, in Hea'9'o could leaI'D, how it caD be
So much maDkind true happiDeD mistakes; "fade better; for sbe rather was two lOUis,
~o joy enjoys that mau, that many mat.. Or like to full oa both lides.-written rolls,
Then, loul, to thy first pitch work up agaiD; Where miodl migbt read upoo the outwanl tkia
Know that all Jines, which circ~eI do contain, Alltr'ODg recorda for God, u minds within:
Por once that they the centre touch, do touch She, who, by making full perfectioD grow,
T.ic~ the circumference; and be thou such, Pieces a eirele, and still keeps it 80,
Doubld GO Heav'n thy thoughtat on Barth em~loTd; Loag'd Cor. ud longing for It, to Heay'D is roae.
AU.ill not ie"8; only who have enjoy'd Where abe receives aod p.... addition.
The 'light of God in fulness, can think it; Here in a placet wbere misdevotion frames
For it is botIi the object'aod tbe wit. A thousand prayer& to .aiuts, _hOle very Ramel
This i. essential joy, where neither pe The aucient church kuew DOt, Harn kDOWIll()tyet,
,C~~ suffer diaUDQtioo, nor we i Al\d 1fbe~ what laWi of poetry admit,
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...... of ntigiOll hawe at least the same,
ImBJItaI maid, I mirht invoke thy name.
Could aOJ .iot provoke that appetite, "
Thou here sbould'lt mate me a Preach CDl..-el'tite.
Butthouwoald'ItDOt;- DOrwoaldJ'ttboabe~
To take this for my IeCODd y-.r'1 tnle reDl,
Did tbis coiD bear any otber ....p tbaD his,
That p.e thee power to do, me to lay tbiI:
ziDCe his will is, that to posterity
Thou Iboald'st for life and death. patteI'D be,
ADd th.t the world should notice h••e of thil,
The purpose ud th' authority is bit.
Tbau art the proclamation; aad I am
The trumpet, .t wbole wice the pedpIe came.

EPICEDES AND OBSEQUIES
UPON

THB DDTBI 01' 8111fDRY PBRIOJlfAGEI.

AN ELEGY

o. -m- UJITDUI"Y DEATS OP THB lJCCOM.D.ULE ..ntc.
ammy.

LooK OIl me, Faitb, and look. to my faith, God i
For both my ceotrel feel this period.
Ofweisht ODe eeotre, one ofgreame. is;
Aocl reaIOD iI tbat ceotre, faith i. th~;
For iato our 188100 low, aDd there do~
All, that tlUI aatura! world doth comprebead j
Quotidian thin., and equidistut hence,
Sbut ill, for maD, iD ODe circumfereoce :
Bat for lb' enormous greatDellel, whieh are
So disproportion'd, and 10 angular,
As i. God's --.ee, place, ud proYideace,
Where, how, wbea, wbat 10'111 do, departed heDC.-e ;
The.e tbiap (ecceatric elae) 00 faith do strike:
Yet. aeitber aUt DOr upon all alike.
llor reuoo, put to her belt eueosiOD,
AlIDOIt meeta faith, and makes both c..tres ODe.
ADd DOthiug eyer came 10 Dear to this,
As CODtemplatiOD of that priDCe we mill.
Por .11 that faith migbt credit, mankiod could,
Reuao stilileCODded, that tbitl prioce would.
IftbeD least moving of the ceatre make
More, t ifwhole Hell belch'eI, theworld tomake,
What m lbil do, centrea cliatracted 10,

, That we 1MDot what to believe or bow l
Wu it DOt well believ'd till DOW, that he,
Wh08e reputation .31 ao eeatuy, ,
Ora oeisbboar ltates, wbich koe" DOt wby to wake,
TiD he dilCOYer'd \1Ibat wayl.he would take;
1'01' whom, wbat princes angled, when th8J1trJ'd,
Met a torpedo, and were Itopify'd;
ADd otherl studies, how he would be bent";
Was bis great father's great.e8t. instrumeot,
ADd activ'lt spirit, to coover and tie
This soul of peace uoto Cbrittianity ?
Was it DOt well believ'd, that he woald make
Thia ,eueral peece lb' eternal overtake,
ADd tba~ his times might ave .tretcb'd out 10 tar,
.As to touch tboee of which they emblems an l

For to CQIllrm this just belief, that DOW
The last days came, W~ saw Heav'n did allow,
That, but from his upect and exercise,
In peaceful times rumoun of wan should arile.
BDt DOW this faith is beresy: we mast
Stillltay, and TeE Otlr rreat«l8Ddmotber, Dust.
Oh, is God prodigal t bath he apeot his Itore
Of pla~eeOD us; aDd OBly now, when IIlOI"O
Would .. us much, doth be grudge misery;
ADd wilJ not let '. enjoy our curse, to die l
As for the Earth, thrown lowest do.. ar aU,
'T were an ambitioo to desire to fall;
So God, ill our desire to die, doth know
Our plot for ease, in beiDg wretched 10 :
Therefore we live, thOllgh loch a life we have,
As bot so manr mandrakes OD bis grave.
What bad his growth aDd geoeration~
Whea, what we are, bi. putrefactidD
~i.. in os, Earth, which griefS animate ?
NOt' hath our world DOW other lOul tbaD that.
ADd could gltef get 10 bigh u Hearn, tbat quire,
Porpttiog this their Dew joy, would desire
(With Brief to lee him) he bad stIly'd below,
To 1'eCtify our erroUI'I they fore~.
Is th' other' oentre, reasoo, faster then ?
Wberelhould _lookforthat, DOW we're oatmel
Por if our reuon be oar eooDeCtioD
Of causes, DOW to us there can be DOne.
For, as if all the 8ubstabCeS were spent,
'T were mad.. to iDquire of accident;
.So is 't to look for reuon, be being poe,
The ooly subject reuon Wrol.ght upon.
If fate bave such a chain, whose di.en links
Industrious man diteemetb, 8S he thinks,
Wbeo miracle doth come, aDd .0 .teal in
A Dew link, IIUln koowa not where to begiD:
At • much deader fault mult reuon ~,

Death ha.in, broke off lucb a link u he.
But nowJ for as with busy proof tb come,
That we've DO reuoo, 1Fould prove we had lOme; •
So would jult'ameatatioDs: therefore we
May .felier Ia", that we are dead, than be.
So, if our griefs .e do DOt well declare,
We aye double deale; he '. Dot dead, we are.
Yet would DOt I die Jet; tOr thoulh I be
Too Darrow"to thiDk hilD, .. be it be,
(Our 1OU1I' belt baitiDg aDd mid-period,
In ber long jooraey of CODIideriDg God)
Yet (00 diahODOur) I eaa reaob him tbus,
AI he embrae'd the ires of loYe, with us.
Ob, may I (Iince I-live) but lee or hear,
That sbe-iatellipac:e whicb IDOv'd thillipbere,
I panton Fate, my life; wboe'er tIIou be,
Which but the DObIe eoDICieDce, thou art abe:
I coajore thee by .U th~ cbarms be spoke,
By lb' oatb&, wbich OIlly you two D8\'er broke,
By .U tbe IOUII ye sigb'd. that if JCN lee
TheI& 1iDeI, fOG wiah, I toew your hiatol')'.
So macb, u JOu two mutual Sea..-'. were here.
I were aD upl, alagial what you were.

•
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I BAVE learned by thoae lawl, wherem I am
little CODVenaDt, that he which bestows aDy
eOit up. therad, obliges him wbi~b i. dead,
bat Dot bia heir j I do Dot therefore send
thiI paper to ),our ladyship, that you should
tllaDk me for it, or think tbat I thaok you
iD it; your .908n and benefits to me are 10

mach 'above my merita, that ~ey are e,eD above
my gratitude j if that were to be judged by wordl)
wIDell m.t exprell it. Bat, madam, aiDce yoar
Doble brother's fortune beiDg yo.., the tm
deaeea abo coaceraiDi it are YOlln: 10 his ,irma
being yoan, the eYideacea CODC8I'IIiDI that beJou.
also to yoa, of whieh by yoar aceeptaDce thie
may be one .piece j ia which quality I bambly
Pl'eleDt it, ad .. a testimony how eDtireJy Joar
family poIIUI8tb

FAm lOul. which wMt DOt only as aUIOUI. be,
Tben when thou wut infueed, harmonJ,
But did'st continue 10; aDd now dOlt bear
A part io God's great Ot'po, this wbole Ipb&re;
If lookiDA" up to God, or down to us,
Thou find that any war is pe"iou.
'Twixt Heav·n and Barth, aDd tbat men', actiODl do
Come to your knowledge and 86ections too,
See, aDd with joy, me to tbatgood degree
or goodness grown, that I can stady thee;
And by these meditations relo'd,
Can unapparel and "ntarge my miDd,
.And !IO can make by tbis 10ft eemasy,
This place a map of Bu'-o, myself of thee.
TbGU &eest me here at midnight, DO" aU reet;
Time's dead-low water, wbeD all miDdI di".t
To morrow's business, wben the labouNn bave
Such rest in bed, that tbeir last church-yard grave,
Subject to chanp, win searee be a type of this j
Now when the client, whose last hearing is
To morrow, sleeps; wben the condemned man,
(Who when he opel hi, eyes must sbut them theD
Again by death) althongh sad watch be keep»
Doth practise dying by a little sleep j
ThOt1 at tbil midaight seest me, and as IOOD

I As that SUD rilel to me, miclDight '. DODD j

THE COUNTESS 0' BEDFORD.
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All the world pon traMpareat. aad I _
Through. all. botIl church ud state, i.....tIIlee J
.ADd I dilCetJl by &9011r of tbillirbt

, Myeelf, the hardest object of the light.
God is the , ... ; .. tJaou, -bea thou dolt..
Him, who Eel aU, seeIt all CODOeI'Diar thee :
So, yet uD.lori6ed, I'comprebeod
All, iD these minon of thy wa,. aad ead.
Though God be our true gl.., through which we..
All, IiIlce the bejng of aU tbiDp ia lie,
Yet are the b'uolce. which ,do tQ UI derive
Thinga io proportioD, tit by perspective,
Deeds of good men: for by their being l!ere, ·
Virtue., indeed remote, teem to be near.
But where can J affirm or where arrest
My thoughts OIl his,deeds? which shall I callbest1
For fluid virtue cannot be look'd OD,

Nor can endure a contemplation.
A. bocUs cbaoge, ,Dd al ( do Dot wear
Those spirits, humours, blood, I did 1ut,....;
And a, if on a stream I fis mine eye,
That drop, wbich llook'd on, is preeeDtly
Push'd with more waten from my silht, aDd soae:
So in this sea of 9iltueI, can DO one
Be inlisted OD; virtues u riven pass,
Yet Itill remaiu that virtuous man there wat.
And ai, if mao feed on man'. I_b, aDd 10
Part of biI body to another owe,
Yet at the lalt two perfect bodies rise,
Because God kDOWII where every atolil lies;
So if ODe kaowledp were made of all thole,
Who knew hit miuuta well, be migbt dispole
His virtues iato DUDes ad not. j but I
Should iajure _ture. Wrtue, and deltiDy,
Should I divide aod dileoutinue 10
Virtue, which did in ODe eotireo.. JrOW.
For 31 he that uould say, spirits are lramttl
Of all the purest partl that can be nam'd,
Honoun Dot spiritl half 10 mach u he
Which .Y8 they haft DO para, bat limple be:

"OY. OO.IIS. 80 is.~ of ~jrtue i for a poiDt aDd one
Are much eDtirer thaa a million.
And had 'ate meant t' haft had hi, .ina- told,
1t would have let him live to bave heeD old.
So tbeD that virtue in Ie8IOD, and theo thil,
We might bave seen, and Did, tbat DOW he is
Witty, now wise, now temperate, now jast :
In good short lives, virtues are fain to thTUlt,
And to be lure betimes to Bet a place,
When they would exercise, lack time, aDCIIJ*'8
So was it in this penon, forc'd to be,
For lack of time, bis own epitome:
So to exhibit io fe" ,ears as much,
AI.II the 10ng-breatbJd cbrooielen CaD touch.
A. when 80 aDgel dowo from Heana doth &y,
Our qnick tbousbt canoot keep him C01Ilpaoyj
We cannot tbink, now he is at the San, [ruD•
Now througb the Moon, DOW tbroup the air doth
Yet "hen he's come, we know he did repai~
To an ttwixt Heav'n aad Earth, SuD, MOOD, and air;
Aod as tbis &Dset in an inltaDt kDows;
ADd yet we know this sudden It'Dowledp,...
By quick amusing several forms of tbiDp,
Which be suceeaivety to order briDp;
When tbey, ..bose slow-pac'd"etbougllWcaDDOt
So fa. as he, think tbat he doth DOt 10j [SO
Just: as a perfect reader doth Dot dwell
On eYery syUable, .. stay to spell,
Yet without doubt be doth distinctly tee,
ADd lay topther fl'fery A ad B j
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Now I am lure that if. hWJ weo,. ha'Ye
Good company. his eDtry is a grave.
MethiDks aU citiea DOW but aot-hills be,
Where when the leverallabouren I see
For cbildren, bouse, \»romioo, takiDg paiDt [snUo:
They're aU'but aats, ca1TJiage~ Itraw, aod
A~ church-yanls are our cities, unto which
The moat l'eplir, tbab are iD goodness rich;
There is tbe best COIICOUnJe aDd cooSueoce,
There are the holy suburbs, and from tlleDce
Begios God'i city, Dew Jerusalem,
Which doth extead her UUDQlt..gatel to them: 
At that gate tbe, triumphant IOUI, dOlt thou
Begio thy triumph. But since lawl aUow
That at the triumph-day the people may,
All that they will, 'gaiost the triwnpber la',
Let me here ale that freedom, and express
My grief, though not to make thy triumph Ie-.
By law to triomphs bODe admitted be,
Till they, a. magiltra~get yictory; .
Thoagb thea-to thy force all youth'. foes did yield,
Yet tiU fit time had brougbt thee to that field,
To which thy rank in this state destin'd thee,
That there tby counsels might get 'YiCLOry,
And 10 in that capacity remove
All jealousies 'twixt priDce and subject's love,
Tbou could'at DO title to this tr~umph have,
Thou didlt iotrude on Death, usurp 'a grave.
Then (though victoriously) thou badst fougbt u yet
But with thine own aBections, with the heat.
Ofyouth'l deIires, and cold. of iponaDCe,
Bet till thou sbould'••uccessfally advaDce
Thine arma 'gaioltforeiga enemies, which are
Both eDYy, aud acclamatiool popalar,
(For both these eopoe& equally defeat,
Tbourb by a diYers mine, thOle which are peat)
Till thea thy war was bat a ci~l war,
For which to triatnph none admitted are;
No more are they, wbo, thouSb witll~ aaccess,
In a defensive war their power aprea.
Before IDen triumph, the dominion
Must be enlarg'dt .ad DOt pJel8n"d a10De j
Why sboald'st tbou then, whOle battletwere to WiD
Thyself from the. straits Nature put thee iD,
And to deliyer up to God that Itate,
Of which be gave tbee the .iearia~

(Which i. thy soul and bod,) ....tire
As he, who takes indeot..... doth require J
But didlt. DOt stay, t' ealarge his kinpom too,
By matmc othen, "hat tboo didIt, to do i [more
Why should'st thou triumph now, .lIeD Hea9'n no
Hath got, by getting thee, thaD ~t bad before ?
For Heav'n aod thou, eYeD wbeD thou livedlt here,
Of ODe another in pc.elliou were.
But this from triumph molt disables thee,
That that place, which i. coaquered, mult be
Lef't safe from p.....t war, aDd likely doubt
0' immiDent commotiool to break oat:
And hath he left 111 8O? or caD it be
Thi. territory wu DO more thaD he 1 .
No, we were an his oharge; the diocele
or eyer, exemplar maD the whole world is:
ADd b~ was joined in eommi.ioD
With tatnlar angels, setlt to e•., one.
Bot tboughtbis freedom to upbraid, aDd chide
Rim who triompb'd, weN lawful, it was ty'd
Wit.h WI, that it might De.er refemace b.ye
Unto the senate, who tbiJ triomph gave;
Men migbt a' PoIDpey jest, but they might not
At that authority, by which he lOt

Sa ia sbort-li.'d pod men is DOt aadentood
B8cb leYeral mae, bat the compoaDd good.
For they all virtue'. patbs in that paee tread,
At 8apla 10, aad kaow, aDd as meo read.
o wby should then tbesemell, tbese lamplofbalm,
Seat hither the world's tempeR to becalm,
Before by deeds they-are dift'us'd and spN8d,
AacI to make us alive, tbelDlel'Y. be dead l
0, IOGI! 0, circle! wby 10 quietly be
Thy ead~ thy birth. aod deatb eloa'd up in thee 1
SiIIce ODe foot of tby compua Itill was plae'd
ID HeaY~II, the other might leCurely 've pac'd
10 the mOlt larga extent. tbrough eYer! path,
Which the whole world, or mao, tb' abridgment,

hath.
Tboa bow'at, that though tbe tropic circles ha.e
(Yea, &Del thOle Imall ones which the poles qraye)
All the same roundness, eveou~ aDd all
The endlesme. 01 th' equiDOCtiai j
Yet wben we come to meuure distances, ,
Bow bere, bow there, the Son aifected is;
When be doth faiDtly wort, aDd .beD preftil;
ODIy peat circles thea caD be oar scale:
So tbough thy circle·to thyself ex-press
All tending to thy ewdlesa happiness;
ADd we by our good use of it may try
Both how to live well (young) aDd bow to die.
Yet since we must be.~ld, aod age end\Ires
His torrid zone at court, aod ealenturel
Of bot ambition, irreligion'. ice,
Zeal's agues, and hydropic avarice,
(11I6rmities, which need the scale· of trntb,
As well as lust and ignorance of youth;)
Why didst thou Dot for thESe give mediciaes too,
ADd by til,. doing tell liS wbat to do 1
Tboarb a. small pocket-cloets, whOle "«1 wbeel
Doth each mis-motion aDd distemper feel;
Wboee huds reta shakiagpalsies ; and whole string
(Ilia Ii__>altcR.; aDd whose sou), the IpriDg,
Bspires or laagilishes; and _hole pulse, the lee,
Either beats DOt, or beats uDe.enly ;
Whole 9oiee, the bell, doth rattle or grow dumb,
Or idle, as men which to t"eir Jast hour ~ome ;
If the.e clocks be not wound, or be woaDd still,
Or be not let, or let at every will i
So youth i. easiest to destroctioD,
If t1leo we follow an, or follow Done.
Yet as in great clocks, which in lteeples chime,
PlacJd to iDform whole towos, t' employ their time,
ADd enour doth more barm, being general t

When SlDall clock's fault. onty on tb' wearer fall :
So work the faults of &g-e, on which the eye
orchildren, servants, or the state rely;
Why would'st not thou tben, which hads' such a

lOOt,
A elock 10 true, u might the SUD coatmlt
.ADd daily hadst from him, who gave it thee,
IDStractions, SUCh, as it could never be
Disorder'd. Itay here, as a general
And great luo-dial, to ba'Ye set us aUl
Oh, wby would'st thoQ be an instrument
To tlU. Qrmatoral course? or why COD8eI1t

To this, not miracle, but prodigy,
That wben the ebbs longer than flowing! be,
Virtue, wbose 8000 jid with thy youtb begiD,
Sbeatd 10 much faster ebb out than flow in ?
Though her'ftood were blown in by tbyftntbreatb,
All is at once sunk in the whirl-pool,' death. ·
Which word I would not name, but that I see
Death, else a desert, groft a conrt by thee.
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orwhat ..all _ puN white comp1aial! AI..,
How little poiIoD cracks a crystal gl..!
She ai.Jd, but just enough to let UI tee
That God's word must be true, ell ..... H.
So much did zeal her CODICieDce rarify,
That atrelDe truth lack'd little of a lie ;
~ omillioDa acUl; layiDg Ute toUch
ora. OD things, that IOmetiJDe may be sUGh.
Aa MoeesJ cberobilll, wboee Datu.,. do
Sarpasa all.peed, by him are winsecl mo,:
So would her IOUI, already ia Heav'n, seem tbeD
To climb by tean, the common stairs, of mea.
How fit abe was for God, I am content
To ..... that Death bis vaiD balte may repeat :
How fit for til, bow eYen aad how sweet,
How good ia all her titles, and bow meet
To have reform'd this forward heresy,
That \Yom.. can DO paru of frieod8bip be j
Bow moral, bow di'Yioe, aball DOt be told,
LeIt they, tbat hear het' virtuel, think her old;
ADd lest we take Death'. part, .Dd mate billa ....
Of lOCh • prey. aacl to his triumph add.
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Lea'Ye to triumpb, before by age be might;
So though, triumpbaDt IOGI, I~ to write
Mov'd with a rev~al angerJ thus
That tbou 10 .rty would'. abandoo us; ,"
Yet I am far from daring to diJputle
WIth that great lO\'ereipty, whose abeolQte· ..
~qative bath tbUl dispeDl'd with thee
'Gainat Nature'. la.., wbich jult impugnen be
Of ea'!7 triomph: and I (tltoagb with pain)
I.eIeea our loa, to maguify thy piD
Of triumph, wben I sa, it w.. JDON fit
That aU men should lac~ thee, than tboa lack it. .
Tbougb tbea in Om' times be DOt 8uft'erecl
That testimooy of 1000e ullto the dead,
To die with them, and in their .....". be hid,
AA SUOD wivea. aDd PreDch lOIdarii did;
And tboup in DO de,ree I caD apreII
Grief'in great Aleuoder'. great exCeII,
Who at his friend'. death made wbole towD8 divelt
Their walls aDd bulwara, whichbecamethembf.t:
Do DOt, fair IOUI, this .cri8ce muse,
That. iD thy rnve I do iDter my MUle j
Which by my grief, great .. thy worth, beiDg call
Behind band, yet bath spoke, and .poke her lute

OM
OJ'

THB UDY lII~RKlU.M.

MA. is the world» aod death the oceaa,
To which God gi'Y. the lower partI of lDaIL
This lea eD'Yiroaa all, and though a Jet
Ood bath ..marks aDd boaDds'twist us aoc1'jt,
Yet doth it roar, and goaw, aacJ Kill pretend
To break OIlr bak, .bene'er it tat. a friead :
Then 001' laacJ-waten (tan of pulioa) 'YeDt;
Our ••ten thea above oar tl1D&1lleDt,
(T_n, which oar IOUl doth lor our liDS let fall)
Take all a bnckilb tate. aDd fa....l.
ADd even thOle tean, whieb Iboald wah liD, are liD.
We, after Ood, DetW cIJowD oar world apin.
Nothing bot maa. of.ll etWeDOm'd thiDp.
Doth work upoD itself with iDbom map.
Tean are false IpeCtacla; we caDDot lee

Through palSion'. milt, wbat we are, or what tbe.
ID her this .ea of death bath made DO breach;
But as the tide cloth wah the slimy beach,
And leaves embroider'd works upeo the saocI,
So ia her leah re8D'd by Death'. cold haud.
As men of CbiDa, after an age'. ltay
Do take up porcelain, wbere they buried clay;
So at this grave, her limbee (which re6ad
The tlamonda, rubies, ..pphir.. peed&, and mins,
Of which tbi. 8elh was) her lOul sbaD iDlpire
Flesh of IUch Ita~ 8S God, wben hi. Jut ire
ADDUII this world, to recompenle, it Ib.U
Mak~ aod DUDe them tb' elixir of tbia all.
They .y, the lea, ",beD it gaiu, 10leth too;
If carnal Death (the youDger brother) do .
Usurp tbe body; oar IOUI. whicb subject is
To lbt elder Death by .in, it freed by this}
They perish both, wben they attempt the Jt1Itj
For gra'Yes 00) trophies are, aad both Deatln dlllt.
So, unobDoxioos DOW, she hath buried both;
Por DODe to death aina, that to lin is loath.
Nor do tlley die, which are DOt loath to die;
So bath ahe tbil8Dd that ~rginitJ.
Grace was io her extremely diligeDt,
That kept her flOlD lin, yet made ber repeat.

MISTRESS BOUUTRED•.

Dum, I recant, aDd .y, uDlaid by me .
Whate'er bath Blipt, that might dimiDish tbee :
Spiritual treuoD, atheism 't is, to .J,
That aD, 'caD thy.OIIUDOD. diJobey.
Th' Earth'. faee i. bat thy table I there are let
PI.. cattle, men. cliIbes for Death to eat.
In a rude buoger DOW be millioDl draWl
lato bit bloody, or. plaguy, or ltan'd jaws :
Now he willleelD to epare, aDd doth more wute,
EatiDg the belt tnt, weD preler9'd to lat:
Now wantonly be spoils, aod eata us not,
But breakJ off frieada, aDd leta us piecemeal rot.
Nor will thil earth eerYe him; he siDg the deep,
Where ha...m- 8th moautic lilence keep;
Who (were Death dead) the lOW' of living _.
Might .punge that elemeat, aocI maka it Ianel.
He l'Ouocb the air, aDd breab the hymbic DOtes
In birds', HeavtD'. cborilten, organic thl'Q8ts;
Which (if they did DOt die) might seem to be
A tenth rank in the H••enly hierarcby.
o ItroDgand Jonr-liytd Death, how cam 'It thou illl
And bow without creation didst begin ?
Thou bast, and shalt Me dead, betbre thou dy'at,
All the four monarchies, aDd aotichrist.
How <-ould I think tbee nothiDg, that 188 now
ID all this all, nothiDB' else is, but thou?
Our births and lives. vices and virtues, be
W88teful eoDIUmptiom, aDd degrees of thee.
For we to live our bellows wear, aDd breath,
Nor are we mortal, dyiBI. dead, btlt death. ·
ADd though thou beeIt (0 mirhty bird of prey)
So much reclUm'd by God, that thou must lay
All, that thou till'lt, at bit feet; yet doth he
Reeerve but few, aoclleaves the mqlt for tbee.
ADd of thOle fe,,_ DO" thou but overthrowu

.ODe, whom thyblow makea DOt oun, DOr thiaeOWlLi
She wat more stories high: bopele18 to come
To her IOUI. thou hatoifer"d at ber lower room~

Her lOul and body was a king and court :
But thou hast both of captaiD mil&td aDd fort.
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As.... fAil BOt, tboalh the tiDp remove ;
Bodies main.. 1'eIt tOr tbeir IOOIs above.
~ pta 'twixt IOGls aDd bodies ncb. place
As siD iDliDaau. 'twixt jOlt men aod grace;
Both work a separatioD, no diYOl'ce :
~r IOUI ;5 p. to OIber ap her oone,
Which shall be allD01t aaotber IOQI, for theN
Bodies are purer than beet lOUis are bare.
Beeatde iD ber her Yirtaes did outgo
Her yean, would'. thou, 0 emulous Death. do 10,
ADd kill ber yooug to thy I.. ~ mOlt the colt
OfbeaQty and wit...pt to do harm) be loltl
Vlaat though thou fooncl'lt her proof 'pJDIt Ii. fA

youtb?
a.. nf!!t1 ap • diverse SiD parsa'tb.
Tboa abould-. baye stay'd, aod tateo better hold ;
Shortly ambitious; cmetous, ..beD old, '
8be might ba•• proy'd; aod .uch dewotioD
Mcht oooe have *tray'd to sOpentitiOD:
If all her virtuea might have 11'OWD, yet mi,ht
Abondant virtue have bred • proud delight_
S_ abe persever'd jOlt, there wou1. have beeD
Some tbat would ain, mis-thinkiag she did sin.
Sucb at would call her friendship love, aDd feip
To sociableDell a Dame profaoe ;
Or sin by tempting, or, DOt darin, that,
By wishiol, thoagh they Deyer told her what.
Thus might'st thou 'ye sl.in more 10011, had'.t thou

not CfC*'d
Thy.elt aDd, to triomph, tbine anny lost.
Yet tbough these wayso be lost, thoQ but lettoa~
Which ii, immoderate ~ef that she is gone:
'But we may '&cape that .i~ yet weep as much;
Our tears are due, becaule we are not lucb.
Some tean, thatDotof friends. ~r death must cost,
Becaate the chain is broke; tboagh DO link )ost.

ON HIS WIFE.

Br our first strange aDd fatal interview,
By all desires, which thereof did easue,
By 001" tong strivio, hopes, bl" that remorse,
Which my words m38CUJine penuuive force
Begot in tbee, and by the memory
OIltarts, wbich spies and rival. tbreateD'd IDe,
I ealmly beg_ But by thy father'. wrath,
By all paiD!l, which waut aDd divorcemeat bath,
] eoojure thee; aDd all tbe oaths, which J
ADd thoQ ha.e swom to sea) joint constancy,
I here aaswear, aDd oyenwear them thoa ;
"'00 ~baltDot-love by meaDllO daDgeroul.
"emper, 0 fair love! lO'fe'l impetuous rage,
Be my tnte miltrell, Dot my feigned page;
1 '11 go, and, by thy kiDd leave, leave behind
Thee, only wortby to nune in my mind,
Thint to come back; 0, if thou die before,
M'JIOUI from other Janell to thee Ihall ~ar ;
Tby (else almighty) beauty cannot move
..., from the seas, DOr thy.love teach them love,
Nor tame wild BorNS' harsbDeSl; thou hut read
Bow roughly he in pieces shiyered
Pair Oritbea, whom he IWore be lcw'eL
Fall ill or good.. 't is madoesa to have prov'd
Daogers 1Itlurg'd: feed on this Battery,
That ab8eot loven ODe in tb' other be.
J);Me11lbJe nuthiog, DOt a boy, nor ~hange
TJay boa,'1 habit. 80r miD<! j be DOt Itraup

To tbJl8lf 0011- All will.,. in thy filce
A bl_biDI womanly wecoveriog pee.
Ricbly cloth'd apes, are call'd apes; and as 100II
Eclipe'd, .. bright we call the Moon, the Mooo,
Men of Praoce,~haDgeablecbameleou,
Spi~eI of di8eues, abope of fashioDl,
fAve'. luellen, and th' rightest compauy
Of pl.yen, whicb upoo the world's stage be,
Will t~ too quickly koow thee; and alu, .
Th' indifferent ItaliaD, as we pass
His warm land, well conteDt to think thee page,
Will hoot thee with luob lust and hideous rage,
AI Lot'. fair guesta were verde But nODe of th.-.
Nor spUDgy hydroptic Duteb, ahall thee displease,
If tho11ltay here. 0, ltay here; for, for thee
EnglaDd i. oal,. a worthy gallery,
To walk in espectatioo, till from theaC8
Our greatelt kins call thee to his preeeuce.
When I am gone, dream me lOme bappiDell,
Nor let thy loob'our loar bid Ioye confesa ;
Nor praille, lIOr di,praiee IDe; nor bless, DOr C1Jl'le
OpeDly Iov.'1 forCe; Dor in bed fright thy DUne
With midDighttl startiDp, CryiDg oat, Ie Oh! oh!
Nune. O! my IOY8 it ablin; I laW him 10
O'er the .hite Alps aloDe j I laW him, I,
Allail'd, ta~ea, ftght, ltabb'd, bleed, fall, and die."
Augure me better chance, except d1'e8d Jove
Think it eooup for me t' have bad thy Joy..

ON HIMSELF.

My fortune and my choice this custom break,
When weare speechlessgrown to makestoDe.tspeak :
ThOQgh DO ,tone tell thee what I .... yet tboa
In my grave'. iuide seeIt what thou art DO" :
Yet thou 'rt Dot yet 10 good; till Death us lay
To ripe and mellatr bere we're Itubboro clay- I

Parents make \11 earth, aDd lOuIs digaify
Us to be 11811 j here to grow gold we lie.
Whilst in our souls SiD bred and pamper'd ii,
Our lOuIs become worm-eaten CUCUlel;
So we ourselves miraculously deetmy,
Here bodies with lea miracle enjoy \
Such privileges, euabled here to ICale
Heav'o, wbeD the trumpet'. air sball them exbale.
Heartbil, and mend thyself, and tbou mend'it IDe,
By making me, being dead, do good for thee;
And thiuk me well compos'd, that J cOllld now
A last-sick hour to .yUables allow.

ELEGY.

If.ADA",

TJlAT I mjg~t make your cabinet my tomb,
And for my fame, which I love Dext my IOUI,

Nest to my lOul provide the happiest room,
Admit to that place this last funeral scrowl.

Otbers by wills give legacies, but I
Dying of YO\1 do beg a legacy.

My fortune anel my- will this custom break,
When we are senseless grown, to make ltoDes speak:
Though no stone ten thee what I was, yet thou
10 Dl1Ifave'. inside see, wbat thQU art now:
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ON THB l~ORD C.

ON MISTRESS BOULSTRBD.

o TO wb.at height will love or greatuess drive
Thy learned spirit, &elqui-luperlatiYe? [thea
Venice'vut lake toou bast aeea, and woold'stseek
Some vaster thiDg, and foUDd'st a coortezaD.
'nIat inland sea haviDg discover'd well,
A cellar gulf, where one might sail to HeD
Prom Heydelberg, tbou long'st to see: and,thoa
This book, greater than an, produceat DOW.
Infinite work! w~ich dotb 110 far extend,
'Chat DODe can study it to any end.
'T is DO one thiDlt, it is Dot fruit, nor root,
Nor poorly limited with bead or foot.
If mao be therefore 11'80, because he caD
RealOn aDd laugh, thy book doth half make maD.
One balf beiDg made, thy modesty •• suc;h.
That thou OD tb' other half would'st never toucb.
When wilt thou be at full, great lunatic 1
Not till thou exceed the world? Caost thou be like
AP1'OlperoulDOIe-bom weD, which lODletim-1TOWS
To be far greater thaD the mother DOle 1
Go then, and u to thee, when thou didst lOt
l\IUDIter did towns, aDd Gesner authon show ;
Mount DOW to Oallo-bellicUJ; appear
As deep a statesman u a prretteer.
Homely and familiarly, when thou com'lt back,.
Talk of Will Coaqueror, and Prater Jack.
Go, bubfal man, lest here thou blush to look
Upoo the prorreu of thy giorioul book,
To which both IDdi. IaCrilcea ROd t
The Weat sent BOld, which thou did'it freely.,ead.
Meaniog to see 't PO more upon the press:
The East sends hither her delicioulDe8s ; [heace,
And thy leaves must embrace what comes froaa
The myrrh, the pepper, aDd the frankincense.
This magni6es tIly leaves; bat if they stoop

SO.IOW, that to.this hOl1le learce knew t~e w.y, To neighbour warea, when merchaDtl do aahoop
Is. ob! heir of it, our all is his pay. . VolumiDous harrell; if thy leayes do lbeD
Thil strange chalICe clailDl Itrange wODder, aDd to Convey theM W_reI ia parcels unto mea;
Nothing can be 10 8tl'aD1e. as to weep thus. (us If for vaat tuns of currants, aod of figs,
~ is ~en. hi' .Iifet• loud speakiDg works delel"Ve, . Of me'dtciDal aud aromatic twigs,
ADd gtY8 praISe too; our cold toog..e eoold-llOt Thy leaves _ better method do proYide,

serve: Divide to pouDdI, aDd OUDCes subdivide.
'T ~ well, be kept tean from our eyes befo~, If they stoop lower yet, aod vent oar wares,
That to It this deep iUwe might haft Itore. Hom..maaufaeturel to thick popular fai~

•
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Yet thou 'rt not yet 10 1OOd; bll us death la,. Obi if a neet-briarclilDb Itp by. tree.
To ripe aDd mellow tbere, we're ltabborD clay, If to a paradise that traosplauted be,
Parents make us earth, aDd lOuIs dignify Or fell'd. aDd bamt lor boly sacrilce.
Us to be glass; here·to grow gold .e lie; Yet, that mast witber, which by it did,.iIe i
Whdst in oqr lOals lin bred and pamper'd ii, As we for him dead: tbough DO family
Our lOull become worm-eaten carcaues. E'er rifg'd a IOUl for Heay'n'. discovery,

With wbom more ••turen more boldly dare
Venture their 'Itata, with him in joy to share.
We loee, what all frieael. lov'd, him; he gaias lIOII'
But life by deatll, wbicb wont foes would allow ;
If he could baM foe.. iD wbole practice grew
All virtu., wllole _me subtle scbool-lDeo kaew.
What eue can hope, that we shall lee him, beset.
When we mUlt die first, and euaot die yet ?
His children are bil pictures; oh! they be
Picta... of him dead,leDJeh., cold,.. he.
Here needs DO marble tomb, .ioce be i. rooe i
He, aDd about him hil, are blm'. to stone.

Du'I'B, benot proud; thy baad gave Dot this blow,
SiD was ber eaptive, whenne thy power doth fIo-;
The executiooer of wrath thou art,
Bot letdestroy the just i. not thy part.
Thy coming terroar, aD,aisb, ~efdenounces ;
Her happy ltate cOQrage, eue, joy proDOllDC81.
From out the el')'ltal palace 01 her breast,
Tbe clearer IOUI .... calfd to eDdlees rest,
(Notb, the tbund'ringYoice, wherewith God three"',
But .. with crowaed ..inu iD Hea.,o be treatl)
ADd. waited GO by..II, home wu brought,
To joy that it through many dangen sought;
The key of mercy geotl)' did \lalock
The door 'twin Heay'n aDd it, wbeo life did bock.

Nor bo8It, the (airea frame •• made thy prey,
Because to mortal eyes it did decay;
A better witness than thou art ..ares,

, That though dillOly'd, it yet a space endQres;
No dram thereof shall want or loa eultaia,
When her best lOul iDb~bita it apin.
Go then to people curs'd before they were,
Their lOUIs in triumph to tby conquest bear.
Glory not thou thy.lf in these hot tears, ·
Wbich our face, DOt for ber, bot our harm wean:
The mouming livery giv'n by Qrace, not thee,
Which wills our 8Ou18 in these streams washtd should
ADd OIl our h~rtI, her memory's best tomb, [be;
ID til her epitapb doth write thy doom.
Blind were those eyes, ... not how bright did shine
Throup Sesb'. misty veil thOle beams diviDe;
Dealwere tbe ean, not charm'd with tbat Iweet

IOUnd, .
Which did i' the spirit'. ioltrueled YOice abound j
Of Sint tbe coDICieDce, did not yield aDd melt,
At what in her last. act it Ia" and felt.

Weep not, norgrudge then, to baye 1_hersight,
Taught tha, our after-stay's but. abort night:
But by all mull, Dot by eorroptioo choked,
Let iD high m.'d notes that pow'r be imoted;

. Calm the J'OUlb seu, by which she ..ns to rest,
FroID IOI'I'OWI here t' a kingdom ever blesstd.
And teach this by. of her wi1.h joy, and siDg,
1M grtIfJe no C01IfUen pu, IHatlt A"tA 110 d;nl.
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.ft••PSYCHOSI••

PROGRESS OF THE SOUL

Om... at tbe porch.and eatriesof their baildillp
set-their arms; I, my picture; if_,. colour. eaD
deli,er a miud 10 plaiD, and lat, and tbroarb
light as mille. Naturally at a new author I doubt,
and stick, and do DOt .., quickl" Good. J ceo
sure mach, and tax; aad thi. liberty COItlI me
more than otbft'L Yet I woald not be 10rebelUooa
agaioat mytelf, .. not todo it, .Deel loYe itj ... 10
unjust to alben, to do it siDe talioae. Aa 10lIl .. I
giytt them 8S good bold upon me, tbeymUlt panIoa
me my biting&. I forbid DO reprelaeRder, b.t bim
that, like the Trent council, forbids DOt boob, but
autbon, damDing wltatever such a DaDle bath or
.ball write. NoDe write &0 ill, that be giYa DOt
IOmetbing exemplary to follow, or 8y_ Now wbeo
I begiD this book, I have DO purpoM to come into
aoy man's debt; bow my stock win bold oot, I
toow Dot; perchance waste, perchance increase ill
use. tr I do borrow an)' thing of antiquity, be
.ides that I make account that I pay it to poeterit,.,
with as much, aDd ItS good, you shall still find me
to acknowledge iti and to thank not him ooly, that
hath dirged oat treuure for me, but tbat hath
ligbted me a candle to tbe place. All, wbich I
will bid you remember, (for I wilt have DO such
readers u t can teach) is, that the Pytbagoreaa
doctrine doth not only carry ODe lOul from mao to
man, Dor man to beast, bat ioclift'erentJy to plaota
also: aDd therefore you must DOt grudge to lad
the lame soul in aD emperor, in a post-borse, aDd ,
in a maceron; since no unreadiDeli in the lOul.
but an indisposition in the organs, works tbis. ADcl
therefore, though this souI could not moye when it
was a melon, yet it may remember, and can DOW
tell me, at what lasciviollS baaquet it was sened:
aDd though it could Dot speak, wben it was a.pider~
yet it caD remember, and now tell me, who used it
for poilOD to attain dignity. However the bodies
have dulled her other f.culties, her memory bath
ever been her own; whicb makes me 80 seriousl,.
deliver you by her relatfon all her pa.uages from
her ant making, wben she was that apple which
Eye eat, to thi. time wben ahe is abe, wbose lir~

you tban IDd in the eDd of this book.

BONNET.

TBB TOKE••

SEn me IOmft tokens, that my hope may live,
o..tbat myeuel.. tlaoughta may lleep and reIt;

Sead me tome hODeJ, to make ..eet my hiYe,
That in my PUla. I may hope the bett.

I beg nor ribbaad Wl'OUlbt with thy own buds,
To bit 001' lo9ee iD the faDtaltic ltJ'ain

Of aew·toach'd youth; oor ria" to abo. tbe 1taDd~
Of our a&ctioD, that, as that 'I rooad and plaiD,

So should our loves meet in simplicity;
. No, nor the eonJs, wbicb thy wrilt eofold,

Lac'd ap together 18 cODgruity,
To silo. our thougbtsaboald 1'eIt intbesame hold;

No, nor thy picture, tboagh mOlt gracious,
A.nd most dair'd, ~cauee 't i. like the best;

Nor witty liBel, wblch are most copious,
W"ltflin the wrinap, wbich thou bait addrea'd.

Read me DOf this, DOl" that, t' iocre&Be my ICOI'e ;

Bat s"~ar thou tbiDk'1t llev~ thee, and DO more.

sorlNET•••THE PROGRESS OF THE SOUL.
If..u.JftI!I81It theN, Upod warm Ita1Js
1'bey hatch all ,..., for .bicb the buyer canl ;
1'heD thus thy leaves we j1lltly may commftKl,
Tbat they all kind of matter comprehebd.
Thos thou, by meaDS, which th' ancieatlDe". took,
A paudect maIt'st, aDd UDiYftSal book.
,.. btavest. beroes, for their country'. good,
Scatter'd in -diYen lands their 6mbs aDd blood;
Worst. maleraeton, to wbom meD are prize,
Do public good, cut in anatomies;
So will thy boot iii pieces, for • lord,
Which msts at PorteIcue's, aud all the board
Prcnide wbole book,; etlCb leaf eooagh will be
'or meDIIs to pus time. and keep company.
CaD all carou!J8 up thee? DO, thou must it
lleuuft8 i aod fill out for the balf.piat wit.
Some shan wrap pills, and ave a fri.d'. life 10 j
Some &ball stOp UlUlkeb, aDd 10 kill a foe.
".. shalt not ease tbe critics of next age
So mach, as oaee their buagel' to ..oage:
Nor shall wit-pirates bope to fiad thee lie
All ia ODe bottom, in ODe libra",_
Some leaftllDaJ pastestriDp there ia other boob,
ADd 80 ODe maJ, which c. another loot.,
Pilfer, alas! a little wit from you;
But bardly much; aDd yet I think this true.
Aa Sibil·, w• ., your boOk i. mystieal,
I'or e4Jery piece is as much worth .. aU.
TherefOre mine impotency I eoofeu,
The bealtbs, wbieb my brain bean,moltbe far lea:
Thy giant-wit o"erthroWi me, I am gone;
ADd, rather thaD~ an. I would reM boDe.

I. De

j nanUNC.
1 51)10 the progr" of a deathless soul,
Whom Fate, whicb God made, bot doth DOt control,
Plac'd in most shapes j .U times, before the I••
Yok'd a, and wben, aDd siDce, in this I sjDg j
And tbe great world t' his aged E.VeDinlt

From iDfaat morn, tbough maaly DOOO I draw;
Wbat tbeSOld Cbaldee, or silftl' Persia ".,
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Greek brau, or Roman iron, 'is in this ODe ; ADd mend'the wrecklof til' empire, aDd late Rome.,
A work t' out-wear Seth'l pillars, brick and atone, And li't'd when eYery great chaDge did eome,

,':. And (boly writ excepted) made to yield to noue. ad first in Paradise a low but fatal 'room.

./Great Destiny, the comm8arJ of God,
I That but mark·d oat a path aDd period

For every thins; who, where we otlipriog toot,
Our ways aDd eDda leest at ODe instant. Thou

\ Koot of all causes, thou, whOle cbaDgeless brow
~ Ne'et" smils nor frowos, 0 900chsafe thou to look,
• And show my story, iD tby etemal book.
\ That (ifmy prayer be fit) J may lluderstand
\ So much mysel( as to kno. with what band•

• l' Bow lOut or liberal, this my life's race is.lp~'d.

Yet DO low I'OOm, aor tben the sreate&t, less,
If (as devout aDd sharp men fitly pea)
'Tbat CI'C*, OUI' joy and grief, (where naill did tie .
That "all, whicb always was all, every where ;
Which could not SiD, aDd yet. all sins did bear j

Which coul~ Dot die, yet could not cboole butdie ;)
Stood in the self·gme room in Calvary,
Where Int grew the forbidden learaed tree j -

For OD that tree buor in securitie [free.
il IOUI, made by the Maker's will from polling

Prioce of the orchard. fair .. dawniag mom"
Feoctd with the 'aw, aDd~ as 50011 as bora,
That apple 1"",' which thu 1001 did enlive ;
Till the then climbing serpent, tbat DOW creeps
For that off_ee, for which all mankind weeps,
Toot it, aDd t' ber, wbolD the 6.nt man did wjYe
(Whom, and ber race, oa1y f'orbiddings drive)
He gave it, Ibe t' her hoa.ad; both did eat:
So perished the eaten and the meat; [_~.

~ we (for treuoo talatl the blood) theacedie aocI

Man all at once wal there by woman slain;
ADd ODe by oue we 're bere Ilain o'er again
By them. The mother poilOD'd the wen-head.
The daughters here corrupt us, rivulets;
No 'malluelS'sca~ DO greatness breakstheir,,: .
She thrust us out, and by them we are led
Astray, from turning to whence we are fled.
Were prilOllen judges, 't would &eem rigoroal ;
She sion'd, we beal'S part ofour pain is thll21 [as.
• 0 10ge them, wbose fault to thilpainfullove ,ok'd

Por tbe great soul, which here amongst UI DOW

Doth dweIJ, and mO\'8l that band, ad toague, and
brow,

Which, u the MOOD the sea, moves WI; to heal'
Whole ItoIy with 10Dg patience you will long ;
(For 't is the crOWD, aD(llast strain o( my song)
Tbt. 60111, to whom Luther and Mahomet were
PriIOlli of leah; thia lOlli, which oft did tear,

Nor, holy J..... iD .boIe..ereip boat
Tbe church, aacl aU the mooarebi. ditI 80M ;
That mmmiog college. aDd free bGlpital
Of alllDlUlkiDd, that cage aDd vivary
Of fowls and beastI, in whose womb DeltiDy
Us aDd 001' latest aephews did iDltall;
(IIOIn thence are all deri.'d, that 611 this all)
Didst thou in that great ItewardslUp embark.
So diven I~pes iDto that Soatiog park, [spark.
As have belli m~v'd, and iDtbrm'd by tlUs heav'oly

Thee, f!!Je of Heav'p, this great lOul eD9iee Dot;
:By tby male force is aU. we have begot.
In the first eat thou now ",in'n to sbine,
Suck'st early balm, aad islaod Ipices tbere ;
ADd wilt aDOD iD thy loose-rein'd career
At Tagua, Po, Seine, Thames, and Danow diae,
And see at night thy westero laud of mioe ;
Yet but thOQ not more oatioos seeD th.. Ibe,
That before thee one day begaD to be ;
ADd, thy freil light heiag qaeoch'd, thalllOllr,lOD

outlive thee. '

So rut in 01 doth this corruption grow,
That DOW we dare uk why we should be 10;

To my lix lustres, almost now out-wore, Would God (dilputes the curious rebel) mate
&cept thy book owe me 10 many morej A law, and would not bave it kept? Or can
Except my legend be free from the lets His creature's will cross his 1 Of everr man,
Of steep ambition, sleepy povert,. Por ODe, will God (aDd be just) veaseance take?
Spirit--quencbiog sickness, dull capth'it)" Who linn'd? 't was not forbiddea to the snake,
Diatraeting buaiDe88, aDd from beauty's nets, Nor her, who was not then made; nor is 't writ,
Aad all that. calls from this and t' others W)letS ; That Adam cropt, or knew the apple; yet
O! let me not lauch ?~~ b~t. let me .ave :The 11'0111I, aDd she, aDd be, aDd we endure for it.
Tb' espeDI8 of braia UN splnt; that my grave ~ J •

HisrjlhtaaddQe,awholeqnwuteclmaD;ma,ba\"~. Butmateh me, beav'oty spirit, from this vain
I Reck'ning their vanity; Iell is their gaia

Bot if my days be loal. and good eDougl1, Than hazard still to meditate on ill, [toys
ID yaio this lea Iball eolarp or eDrougb Though witb good mind; tbeir reason's like tbo5e
Itlelf; for I will through tbe wave aDd foam, Ofgl..,. bubbles, wllich tbe gamesome boys
And bold in I&d lone ways a lively sprite, Streteb to 10 Dice a thinness through a quill,
Make my dark heaYJ poem light, aDd light. Thattbeythemselvesbreak, aod dotbemse1ves.apiIL
Por, though through maDY straits aad lands I roam, Arguing is heretie'. game and exercise
J bmcb at Paradise, and sail towards home: As wrestlen, perfects tbe';': not liberti~ [resies.
The coune, I there began, shall here be stay'd j Qlspeecb butsileuce· baocll DOt tongues, end be-
Sail, hoisted there, .truck. here; aDd auchon laid '~, ' ,t

.. ID Tbame.tt which were at ngris aod Euphrates Just in that instant, wben the serpent's gripe
welgh'd. Broke the slight veiol, aDd tender conduit pipe,

Through which this IOU, from the tree '& root. did draw
Life and growth to this apple, Sed away
Thil loose 8Oul, old, one and another day.
Alligbtning, which one scarce dare say he .w,
'T is 80 soon gone, <and beUer proof the Jaw.
Of lelllet than faith requires) swiftly she Bew
T' a dark aDd foggy plot; herJ ber fates threw
There through tb' Earth's pons, aad iu a p"-

houl'cl her aDew.

~ :

,~,

I,



~ PROGRESS oj'mt SOlfL
~ ..... thu aWed, to itiell did 'forCe
A PM wbere DO place wu; by oalure'. coune
Aa ..110m water, water 8eet1 away
Pnaa thick. bodies j by this mot tIuDDr'. 10 ~
tu. 8pIIDIJ con4Des pve him place to grow :
~_ '..ill our streets, wben the people stay
To lee tile priD~and 10 III up the way, [near,
............ eearee could pus j wbeD she comes
....., tIIroaf, uiI cleaye up, aDd a .....re clear,.... if_ that time tbeir rouod bOdies lamed -e;e.

.~

,.ript ..be thrust out towards tbe Mft,
w....nt hiI left; th' ends did the"'y. dipat
Jato teD i .... lbinp; these loren were:
ADd •• alulDb'rer IU'etcbiuS on hi,1)ecI, ,
TbiI..,. be tlijs. aDd that way scattered
Jr- other Ie,. whicb feet with toes ap bear;
Gtew OG hit midcUe part, the Om day, ~alr.

To Itiow, that ia Ioye'. bus-Uess he should B\i¥
.& dealer be, aad be atd, well or ill :
ml.--j-kiDdIe,· his I.feafor.ce ofCIODCeftI'CftR tdB.J' 'J'PICD.. .', T¥!'!¥ f

A 1IIOUth, bat damb, he ",thj bJiIk! eyes,d~ean;
.a.d to bil shoulders 4DJJe 80btJe bain j
A yourCoI~ there he staadl upright t

AM, • that~ b, iii. -..-- 00DIl1l8l'ed,
A leafy~D4 wears be on biI bead
Eac~.witIi liute fraitl, 10 red aDd bri,ht, III

That forDeal JOG W01IId caJlyour lonl. bplwbi\e;
80 of. DIe abauated plac4f poIIeII'd,
Did au. «MIl'. IeCODd ion, built by the gue,t
~ liftag IMIried ma, this CJu~ lPudrake, r"

"Ko lutf'al ...... came th. plant to grle.e,
-"t 't~ because there wa, nODe yet,b~t Eve~
ADd llae (with other purpose) 1011'. It qwte; ,
... liD~ .. brought in i~rmit.i., ,
ADd._ her cradled cblfd the moist-red eye,
!lad ..... 1Ibat, DOl' slept, 'sinc;e it saw liCbt 1
Poppy aile knew, the knew the m""ke'~"igbt,
A8d tore up badt, ad 10 cool'. ber child', blood :
!rD9Irbie. weeda might lOll' un"ex'd have stood ;
But he'l IbOrt 1i1"'~ that with his death caD do

'1~ --pod.

J.93
:AJ~y tbis bot cock in bUlb.Qci ttee" ""
10 leld aDd tent o'erlutten his Den ben j
He asks her DOt who diclao taste, Dor,.beIlj
Nor if bis tister or his aiece tbe be,
Nor dotb she p,Je for bis incopslanc;y,
If i. her sipt be cbaDge; por d9tb reluse
The nex~ that ~II,; bot!}. liberty d9 ~se;
Wliere store i. of both ~iDds, both .kiDds may (reely

~ c1aQl;Jle.
'it U ,
MeR, till"" took la.,"hiellmade f.... lell,
Their ......... aed tbeir lilterl dW iDBftII;
Till DOW _lawful. therefore ill, 't was .. ;
·So joU" ~t it caD move this 1OQi.: ..
Tbe body 10 free of bis kindoell8l,
That_~.....,mDrit haab DOW forpt,
ADd ••t ..... not tM lOoP. ad body'. knot,
Wbielatemp'NDce 1lra.itea8~ &.1,onbieahe-Irieadl
He blood, aDd spirit, pith, aad marrow spedd8,
l~l"anl of..bi~lfJ .hilDJelf.iD three,yeart e!¥l,.

, ,t' '_

m. ,_Pi be Ioal lIMe '-'el.; maa dill DOt k..
·Of'gummy bloecl. wbieb .to&b iD holly srow,
Hair to ... bird.lUDe, bow to deleiYe ,
·With feip'd caI~ bis DebI, ppi. "Me
The ,......taata of til' p aiY.
Mao to beset, .el--- to cc.ceiYe,
Ask'd DOt of IOOtI, Dar moock..,.,..., laft.&
Yet abooIetb~ *-Ill ....of th~.hefan,
Pleuaatly three j thea ItraitDed tweDty yean, •
To li'Ye, aDd to iac...bit raCe, biablelf outwean.... ~ , ".
This COfl with oYerblO1ria~qQe.gcb'd~ dW.
The lOut from ber too -.ctlve 0'" tle4
T' a brook; a fem~e 6Ib's spely 1'0!8 \ •
With ~e ~'. jelly Dewl, lea"Ded ..., J
For they htd iDtertoucb'cl, .. Utey did pall,
ADd ODe of thOle small bodi.,I~ 10,
1;'Iaia 101I1 iafqrm'd; UJCl ab.~ it to~
Itlelf with finny Gal'l, which she did fit,
Her scale! teem-d yet of pVebm-t j" ... yet
~ • 8tb, ., br DO...e, you ooahl~I it,

IIw • "

To aD aafetter'd IOGl'. qnick nimble b.ae Whea po4l" lite a lbip ill Ur full tri~
AieWliDrlta"'aDdbea1't"8thoagbtl,butaknrpac'~: A .... 10 wbite, that you.,DDto him
........ lb.. bamt air. flies tbillOUl, a~ the,. Qa,.... all wbiteD." but bi...., to DOlle,.hom I»ur new coming, aDd tour partiD, SUDS Glided alO\lI, aQd, .. J).e glided~ ww.ch'd.
Bad bod, and left the aumdrate'8 teoaot, I'Q~ I AM with biI arcbed DeCk this poor 6Ih .caech'd:
TboaSbtl_ of chanp, when ber arm des~DY It qaov·.t.witb Itate, u if to look upoo
Coda'd, aDC"~Pd her, that .eem:~10 ~,. lAw tbiop it lCOI'D'd j aDd yet, before tbat ODe
IDto a ....1 blue' _'en j the which a poor 'Could think be eouabt it, be bad lWa1Icnr'd clear
WanD "ira o'en~d, ad sat still nenqore, :This,.. lIlacblacb; aDd,uablam'd,de9cMrd theN

4 ~~~~I~:~cbi.1d~ie"dl04pl~'~i~.dOC?r. ~I, lJut wlao toonift, tooped, • ~~~~:. '

0;. ,..... • ~JTOW,~ SQut'l m~D,lDa, v_1-'" a rwi.rm :.,. .. 'p":an-a pgt,
6D~. ftW aimllti«featbm IIQIW"beKba, ~'vw ..... ~.--r ... ,.. ~""".rli"
.61cbildnB'.teeththnJaPpma,tobnikWt6paiDj l ADd DOW tbillOul in doUble w I• .,.1 .\It,
....,i!I jelly ret., and lUI~~ i, Till, 1Q~lted ~t.b ~be IWU'. digestiYe are. '
£11 .... dOwDy mantle O1'...-hieacfl; Sbe left her bOUle tile Gab, and ,vapourd fo~:

-- -r Fate,~ .&rdiOC ~es of more "ortb
A moDth he opel, which would .. lDucb contain For her .. yet, bUll' ber apin retire' .
• 'billate boule, and the" hour.~ plain, T'~ ..'" to ..., ..... ' '
£Dd cblrps aloud for meat. "MMt it lor meQ Made a .... IPJ: for be, tbet ClaD to ...
1& fAtJ. 1teaI, fOr him;" and 10 .... thea BeIi k -'.:.
~ tb". witbiD a momh. WI.·U beat him from biI e, .. 00 • eure .... J
~ Wea__ ia butliJ ~.

'{:" ~ Il~L
" .. 6iI WOIW. 9ftftf'h "..Nature 4id mate "..... Pace With the oat\ve stream this 81h doth keeD.

'J1Ibiia i;pea'.~~ lIiMI dicllcllp ta.It; ~~ •~ joaiiaiei • her~ the ,,~·deep;'
VOL V. ,0 '



This IOUI, DOw tree 'rom priioD apd pusiem.
H.th Jet _ little indipati~ \
That 10 IlDall hammen .bould 10 IOOIl dowa beat.
So great a outlp: aad having ror her hOQle
Got the .trait cloiater 'If a wretched moue.
(Aa bueet men, that ba,e Dot -hat to eat,
Nor enjoy aught, do far more bate the great,
ThaD they, who pod reposed estates~)
Thi••ul, late taulbtthat~ttbiDpmiPt~_
Be a1aia, to Sallaat aUaclUef doth benelf acldias.

Who ..01 reYen~ btl death? or 1rho will caD
Thole to account. tbatthougbt aDd WTOuglathi.ralJ}
The hein of alain kings we~ are ofteo'lO .'
Tra.rtect with the joy of wbat they get,
That they reveog~ and obeeq.uiea fo.getJ
N. w~ll against ,Iuch mea the people SOt
Because be 'a now dead, to whom they should abow
!Dye iii that act. Some kings by vice being grow_
So needf of SUtgect'l love, ~bat of their OWD
They t~lak ther JOI8t if love be to the dead prince

,iloWDe.. . '

He htlDU not1ish, but u an oiicer
Stay. in his court, at his own Det, and there
AlllUitors of all~ t.hemselves enthrall;
So 011 hit back lies this wh~e wantooioc, _
And i~ his gulf-like throat sow eyery~i.oir.
Thal ,aNeth oear. Fish cbesetb Ssb, and aU,
Flier.Del (ollower, ill this wbirlpool fall;
o .....t ~ Itatea of more equ.a"tJ .
CoDIiItI and is ~ ofne.cesity [mut die?
Thattb~\l~d luilt1ea 8malls, to JPake OD~~

Now 4rinks lie up sea. aDd he ~ts op 40eD ;
He jU8t1ea islands, aDd be shakes 6rm roc~:

Now in a roomful ~use this lIOul cloth ~t,
And, like a priDCe, she IeIld. her r~eulti~ •
To ail ber limbs, ~.taot as proViDces.
The SUIl hath tweoty tima both Crab and Goat
Parched, lince 6nt l.acb'd forth tb& liviDg 'boat i
'T i. preateIt DOW••Del to destruction
Nearest: there'l DO 'pause at perf'ectiqo;
GreatDeas a period ~atb, ~ut hath ~~

Two little Ishes, ..bom he Defer harm'"
Nor fed OIl tlteir kiod, two, 'DOt throuChl, ~J1.D '4

, With bope that they coutd kill )lim, Dor could do
Oood to themselves by his death (the)' di,l DOt eat
Hi. leah, DOr suck tbo&eoila,whichthe~ outlUeat)
CoDlpir'd agaiut bim; and it might uado
The plot of all, that the plotten were two,
But that ~." 8aba we", aDd could DOt.~
How sball a tyrant wise stron, projeC\I break,
If wretchei CaD on them theCQm~~r-wreak 1

The ftail'd-Son'd thresher, and steel-beak'd ..ord
001, attempt to do, what all do ..ish: l~h

111e tbresher bacu him, and to b~t beIiDI;
The sluggard whale yields to oppreaioo, .
And, \' bide himself from .hame aDd dqer,d~
Begioa to sink; the 8wonl-a.h upw.rd .piDl.
ADd gores him with his beak; lUs·.taB·like ius
So well tbe one, his sword the other plies,
That, DOW • aco8' aDd prel, thit tyraut di-.
AIId (m. owo dole) leaWlda hinuJeJfallcom~..
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But oft ntanIed. GIC8 tnth • bicldea net. [taolbl Some i~cl"l .IId .... '- ...
ThouCh with great windows, (tor when Deed 6nt He lpouted riven up, u if he meant
These tricks to catcb food, then they. were not To join our .. with leal abo,e the~
As DO., with cnrions greediness, to let [wrought,
NODe 'sea}W, but few, and fit for llle to Jet)
AI in this trap a rav'nous pike was ta'en,
Who, though himselrdistress'd, would rain bave11ain
This wretch : 10 hardly are in ha~its left apiIL

Here by her ImallneSllbe two deatbs 0'....,
Ooee iDooceoce 'leap'd, aDd lea lb'o~ f8st j
The bet tlarougb ....., .be keepII the tiq8id patb,
And whether lbe I.p up~me1 to "tb,
ADd suck in air, or 8nd it UDderaeatb;
Or working partS Ji~ tDUIs, 01' UmMel hatb,
To m.ke the water tbill. aad air like fai&b,
Cares Dot. bat ..re t.M place Ihe 'I COIDe uato;
Where hah with MI, way• .eet; .. what todo
"e bow. DOt, Mat bet.- .......... boanI or

two.

80 far from biding her petts water ii,
That she shows them in bigger quaDtitiea,
TIl.. t.., lin. TbUi her, daabtful 01 b...."
Por galD8t aod DOt tor "-SSt a ...pie
Spy'd throQP biI tnit.onau tpedaoIe .... birh
The lilly Isb, where it di'P.tiDl la"
And, t' end her 40IIbta .... '*", bea..........y j ,

Exalted tbe '. bat totb l aaIt8r'. pod,
(AI aN b1peat 1De11, whicb Jowl, ....) .
It '• ...wd to be the '........t Mel tbod.,
II ally kiDd lU~jeot to rape like filii 1
III uato maD they neither do, nor wilh;
Pisb~ they kill not, nor with DOile awue;
They do Ddt buat, DOf itrh-e to make a prey ..
Of beats, do.- their young IOns to beaT away j
Powl. they pdnue tiot, nor do undertake
To spoil the DesbJ htdostrfool hi.. db make j
Yet them 811 lb. auk1Dd kinds feed apon:
To kill them Is alf occupltion, ,
ADd I.... make ralti aDclleDti for their c1estructloa.

AIll". lItitr lud·"I_ in that lei, IMMIr .
To Iea-.ard .fore'd tJUe ~ird, that did de"ur ._
The 8ah; be C.reI DOt, for with eue be lies,
1'a' glattoo)". belt orator: at lut
So IODI be hatb 10Wn, aDd 'atillmm 10 f'ut,
That leapes o'~tdat Ilea, now tiricl he let,

. And .idlilis ptey, th.t till thea IangtUslicl, die.:
Tbe 10111., 110 Ion~r ftJes, two war~ lid err. ..
Tbl61h I follow, aDd keep no ealent1at
Of tb' other: be liftS yet In lOme great omeer.
Ill.......rj. lab DIll .1lI ~·~~D. ~
ADd jp dee_, tbren aut api.... powa
To.uob ..... ' .if~
Prom Greece, Morea were, aod that, bylOlDe
Earthquake warooted, looee Morea lWam •
Or leU from Ame'l &ooy had leVered
And tom the hopeful promontory's bead,
TbilGah wootd seem these, and)'wbeu aU hopes fail,
A great ship avenet, or without _it . [whale.
Bullla" mipt (when this ~.. a. ~J:le~p) be tike tIUa

At f!YerJ stroke bill ....I. do tate,
More ci.... ia the bdad ..'tile)' ...te,
'lbaa ...,. voloel, -leD tIie ail they tel.:
His Jibe are pll"" and bl. bllh arch'. f'fJfII
Of bark, that bluDtJ best .eel, i8 thuuder-proof.
Swim in him ._llow'd dolpbiDi witho. fear,
PA feel DO lides, • if bia vast womb wire



And whether by this chaoge Ihe lose'or wi.., ':
~ cpmea out DeBt .)iere tb' ap.e w~u1d have '008

in.
Adam ad Eye bad m~gled b1qods, abc1 DOW, .

Like chJ'IDic'. equal ira. her. t.emperate womb
Bad Itew'd aad form'd it: uti part dicl becom.e
A SpUDrJ liYer, tbat did richl, .now•
Like a he conduCt pn • high bUrs brow,
IJk..keeping moisture unto every part j •
Put b&rd'oed itself to • thieler heart, -
Whose busy ~c.life'.lplrits do lmp~

ADother part became the wetl of seDIe,
The teDde, well-arata &en_, braiD, frDID whQllne

He was the ftrst, tW.... ...,d to h....e
ODe than aDOther'S first, that eter did crave
lAve by mute ligue, and had no power to speak;
Ymt, thai cOuld make love-laces, or could do
The vaolter'llOmb~.. us'd to woo
With boiling gambols, his owo ~es to break,
To make bis miltrea merry J-dt'fu wreak
Her anger on himself: SiDS against kind
They eas'ly do, thllt can 14"fe«! their miDd ...
With outw.rd-JbeaQty, bee.)' dieT ill boy. ....

bea~do~

I ' ,.. . t'

By tbls ~"ed~ tDo low, tbipp men bav~ prov'd.
ADd too lligb j . beasts aad eopJs ha.e been lov'd :
This ape, thougla else Ulroulb.vaio. ill thiswas wits;
He ~h'd at thiD,. tQo !\ip. ,but ~~n way
There Waf» and _ be"~ _ wou~ 187 Day, ,
JJiI *oJ1 prevail aot, liMl\a' ·...-01 he tries,
He gazeth OIl ller fke witb teu-~ere&,
And up-liRa IUbtily with llis ruset pa1lf
Her kitl·.i.. aprou -,'hout tear or awe ,
pr Datur. j D&Lure .ath DO .goaI, iheulb Ib- hatla

la•• ' "

It flaielt'.ed Ddt , toyf.1 ape, 81Id 10
G8mellOlIle it na, tbat it might fteely F
ProBl test to teat, aDd with the obildreo play,;
His orpOiIlOW 10 like thein~e dotb- Snd,
T.... wb, he otODGt la.sb aad tpeak bit MiDd.
He wooden. Much with aU, IDOIt be dOth It.,.
Witb Md!'s Mh daughter, Sfphateeia:
Doth gue.__, anct, where lIbe pueetb, paD,
Gathen ber, fruit&, and t1llllbiM (RJ the gr.. ;
ADd, wisest of thIlt kind,. the fint tne 10... ...., •

First she WIS siU,., ... k.....,,,hat he meant:
That virtue. by hi- touches 4;baft aad ~tt
Succeeds aD itchy warmtl, that melt. 'her quite •
She tQe;r not first, Der care41 not what he dotb"
And williq half and mor.e. more than balf wrath,
She neitber pulls nor pusbe&, but out-right '.
Now eri_. an. 1\09 repeDts i wlieD Thelemite.
Her brQtherJ et)ter'd, a~d i. ....eal stone Ulre,w •
After the ape, who thus prevented flew.
111. ho~ thua batter'd dQwD,~ .Out~·d ..

new.

fa .fUcb, •• in a pUery, this IDOU~ •
Wailt'd, fDd lurvey'd the rooms oftbii vast bous
ADd to tile brain, the sool's bed-cbamoer, went,
A.t paw'd the 1ire~cordsthere: like a whole to
CIeIiD UadermiD'd, the slaiD beast tumbted, dow
With him tbe mUl'd'rer dies, wltom envy seot
To kill; DOt 'scape (for only he, that meant
To die, did ever kiD a maD of better room~
A8II dOl he inade "his toe his prey and tom1) :
~ eares DOt to tUrD back,~y&qy whither come.

Nat bous'd thil sonl .4l wotf1s yet uDbo~ "heJ~,
Till the belt miawife, Nature, gave it help
To __ : it could tiU, u IOOll U go.
Abel, ..wbite aod IIIiId, .i1...heep were,
(WIlD, iD dlat tr.c1eJ of ch,""h aacI kingdoms there
W.. the 8nt type) ....01 j...... -
With this"', aat It bffiI .il ...1Jd woe ;
AJMI1- lit Mteb, btl eeDttae1, IIte1IdI
The lock 10 ......, .. weD ..... and 4ef6lltfl,
TUt*.., (lIope...., tocorrupt her iateftds.

Be toot • ...., w1Iitfililide .tlece.tdll,
Oreat men ha"'~ ..k."to espy ,.
The coaa.ik, .. tG 1nd: tbe Plot. Of foell ;
To .&tJe1fe tAdhe.... In t'he datil,
OIl ~t1letaftell.1~: Ite.b~ could bark,
Attaell'd Witll-..l'pipet, ret Ie eatl'd thO.
Bmbrac dl krfe; t6 love's .ort lie ROM,
Wheft: dlore tJIaa .orch; dOr d&tII .be

sbow,
Nor mach resist, Dor needs be straiten 10
Bit prey, for weresbe to<*!; .lie' would Dot bark

DOrp. . ..

Be had. eD~itclier; bis'ihe ,,!ion, bides:
Who .. her eQ, Done othei"i 8ecre~ bides.
II to the Socl he ~Dme, ana Abel there,
She feigas hoaiH b.rkiJlp butsbe bit.etb not;
Her faith is qu.ite, but no\ her love forlot. ,
At Jut • ~. or ~hich lOme evel)' where' ,
Abel bad ptac~., enCl. an,hiS loss and tear,
".~WO~I ~tf1; .a. DOW just time it ~¥, .
If'bat • qUick 1001 .bourd rive lire to that IDa4'
Of blood iD AlaeJ-'s bitch, and thither this did pall.

lame haft their wiYeI, their itsten sOme hepi
.ut ia the Ii..Of empeion yOo shall DOt
Reed of. lIIIt, the which may equal this:
TIaiI wolf begot m..JI, ad IaIIbed,
WI1at he bepn aliv~ wben he .. dead.
loa to bilDlel~ ... iilher too, be Ii .
• rWiDr Jatit, for ..Weh sebooflDel1 WOlQld miti
•~ -IDe. The wbelp ofbotb thele lay
Ja AMI" teDt, aDa *ith 10ft Motb..
BiJ~, IJeiDg toadr, it Qtfa to sport and play.

. .
Be ... Ior her too ban" and cburr..b are-,
ADa .AheI (the ... cleacJ) wouI4 11M UUt pew

THE PI\OGUSS OF 'I'D SOUL. is' ~

........p8It '1S" ......elep..t, 'Porthe"'; ~tJlt40.l1DdItli.tflWle,
(TIle ea.,. JIuJDI- peat thi••>the gtut He, as Iris am. frOm.~ drme wtves ...ar.
or......; ••u.o.gbt-"bMJ, to ke him-wile, And; .s ... _re, 'e'made them 1M OWD prey.
Bwt to be j.- add • ..,.., Iodt t' Pi"e yean be liY'd, and eozaa'd _ida bis ttade ;
(Yet Nature .u. ....0 bi. -DO 1RD8ft to beDeI) Thea, bepele. tbat tril £anlt.·were hid, betra,..
Hi""_~ OD.h-.elfNl. Himeelfbyetpt, end, by allfollohd.
AM, foe to ...., nspects no enemies, Prom dop a wOlf, from wolYes , dd8' he fted ;
96D lleepiDg stood j vext not his fantasy AacI, lib·• ." to both .w.6t!e; he perlla!ecL
Black dreams, like UI unbent ~w carelessly
IlilIiDewy p1'OIKJseis did remi~l, lie.



See8t tboa. .,.-til" witb til, laltWl., ... ke.
Which fill. aU pl8ee,'yetaooe bo1d.I biIB, doda lie 1
w..·DOt hil pity toll'" thee WODdroul bi,b,
nat wou1d h-n .... mbe pitied by thee ~
Ki. him, aDd with him iato..EuPt go,
WitA AU awl-'W, ..,.,., iii woe.

Wi14 iii 1riJuI-.tMr, .10 ,.,.,.1" d!! Doe,
JOIepb, tum back j .ee where your cbild doth ait .
Blowi., yea, blowing out those sparks of wi\»
Which himself OIl the doctors did bestow i
The world but lately could Dot I~k, aud 10 •
It IQddealy speau wondel1: ,,~e COqle8 it, .
That an which was, and an whieli should be writ.'
A.lhallow-ICeOliDJ child should deeply k~o" ?
H•• godhead was DOt 80ul to biB manboocL
Nor ~.d ~~e mellow'd him to thia ripene.l;
But as lor ODe, which bath a 1000g tak, 't if soocI
With the SUD to begin his bUiDeas,
He 10 Jais ap!s morniog thas bepra,B, ...ade, ezceeam, JK*er '()j ....
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TbOl8.~ibp, whieh do ear wit. tie,
Are laYell'd oat; and, fat there by ODe -.

Did tbi. 1081 l,imbst theM limbe a soul attead j
Aocl DOW they jOiD'd, keeping lOme qUAlit,
Of eyery put shape; sbe bew tre&ebll'f,
Rapine, deceit, and Jut: aDd ill, eGOulh
To be • woman ~ Temecb she i. DOW,

Sj~ ad. wife to CIlia, CaiD, that..dicI·pIoa,'"
I •

Whoe'er tboa beeIt, tIlat read'. this IGlIft writ,
Which jut 10 IIMIch cool'tl tIlee, as thou dOlt it.
Let IDe anest thy tbouptl; .GOd- with me
Why ploQrbing, buildiul, nliar. ad the reIt,
Or most ofthoee 'arts, wbence our Ijy. are blest.
By cOned Cain'. rae~ inYeDted ,be,
ADd bleu'd Seth Yft'd uawith 8ItI'OD01DJ.

G!e:.J. aothia,.aply pod DOr ill.~
Of every quality oompariaon .
". 0Il11 JDeUJlre .. aod judge O,iDioD.

DIPINE POEMS.

IY. DIU'LL

'..-.
HOLY SONNET$.

Defp cI .,A.", tAU crow. oJ1W'ayts .""....
Weav'4 in my lone devout ~la'nClholf, .
Thou, which Of good hast, yea, art t~uryt
An chaDgin~ unchAog9d; aocient of day.;
But do not \\ :th a vile crown. of frail bayJ
:Rewanl my Musel

• white sincerity, .
But wbat thy thorny crown gain'd, tbat gift me,
A "CrOWD of glory, which doth lower always.
The ends crown our worb. hilt thou croWD'. oar
Por at our ends begial our endletS .. ; . l8Pdl,
The first lut eod now lIealoutly po8IMt,
With a streaK BOber thinlt my mal attend..
"T ii tim. tbat'b.rtadd voiee a.eliftled hilla,
B4lMtioIf 10 fill, Ii", will, u ";611• . . '.

lL B1IIJIICU:rIo••

~oatfma 10 GIl. 'tAllt fPill, i6 nigA;
'lhat all, "hir.b ~t1Va~'B is aU eYery where,
Which eatJDQt ~Pt ~~4 yet all siDS mUt;t bear,
Which canno~ di~,.yet e'DGOt choose bot di~
Lo, faithful ylrgin, yi~ld8 him...JIf to lie
10 priSOD, in thy womb j aDd though be there
Can take BO sia, IIOr thou give, yet he ·11 _tar,
Taken from theoee, ft~sb, ~hicb dqtb'. force may
Ere by the spheres time was treated, thQu rb1.
Wast in his miDd, who is tby Son, and brOtber.
Whom thou cooceiy'st conceived j Jet thou. 'rtJlOW
Thy M~t~r'smaker,and tlJy Father's mother,
'Thonhut light in dark, and shutt'.t in IIttl-: room
I~!!h doU'rtl in,. t1y tkar ..w.

III. WATttn\'•

~dt!l, ~m'd in '4, tkar U'OfJIh,
itoW leavea his well·beloY'd ilDprilODmeat.,
There be hath made himself to bis inteat
Weak e..ough. DO. intO our "orld to come;
But ob, b:. tbe~.lor biIP. bath th' ion DO room?
1(et,.'a1 hi~ in hi. ~U, a~ (rom the O{ieot
Ibn and W1&e.1JIep w,11 v_Vel, to preyeot
~ "ct,of ~',Jea1pUl~~..dQOBj.

B, __,.~pow. ...
He ~th in lOO1e, en., in lOme ;
Pori wbat weak spirits admire, ambitioal bate I
fa bodl atreetioralllWlJ to him. laD : .

But ob J tile worst are moet. tiler win aocl GIll.
AI.! and do unto th'lmmaculate,
Wbose creature 'de.is. 1IQtr preIOribe., fa.,
Meuurilig self·life'. iDlaite to 1pIlD, ,
.Nay. to aD iQOb. ~ where <:oDdemoed he
Bean ~ia own elUl witb paiD, yet by~1ty.
When It J»ean hiaa, ,be IDQIt bear more .... lie.
Now thou art lifted up, draW',me ~ thee,
And, at tlaJ death giviDg 8UCb liberal dole,
~tJiII.A q"...et:.,. 6IoD4 fII' drllDICl.

"

YL ~...crIOJf.. : ..,.... .. ~

MoiM_,.....0/,. 6lood, .,.., IOfd
Shall (though she~ be.iD~ 4.....
Too stoQ' )lard, anll yet 'too fleahly) be
Preed by tbat drop, from beiog starv'dt budor tool;
ADd life, .., this death abled, Iha1I COIltroi ~

Death; whom thy death slew; oor shall to me
Pear of fint or last death bri.... JIlisery;
Ifio thy life'..boot my Dame thou eoml1:
Plesh In'that lOllS sleep is not putrified,
But madetbat tbere, ofwbleb, .nd AIr which , was •
Nor can by other means be Jlori8ecL ....
May tla.·.m.sIHp, atad deatb IOOJitrom me puI~
That, ".k'd from both. I again rileD maJ
Solat. tlt~ IGl' and ~"ku.g daJ. '

WIL MICUII01I

&bU. 1M' ,-, .JIIl ~erla"u., ."
Joy Itt til' uprisiDg of this SuD, aDd SoD,
.Ye, "hose true teart or tribulation
Have purely wuh'd or bu.rot )'OUr dlOlV cia, ; .
Bebeld the highest, partiog hence away.
Lightens the dark clouds. which he t18M1llpDJI,
Nor dQijl he by UOf'DcliDglhow alone, .•
But Gut .~e, an~ he 4rat, entera ~e ~.1., ,
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OIl! my Wack ..I. _ thaa at__aMCI
By Siet.-, JJeatb'I h-.Jd aDd champion;
Thou'lt like a pilpim, wbich abroad hath cbIe
T...,.., ... j .... aut turo to wheoce _ it ...;
Or like. thief, wbicIa tiD deatJisdoom be reM.
Wllhetb hialeelf deliyered from pn.oa ;
Bat daam'd aud bawl'd to aeco&ioa,
WJ~ tllat ItiII he -pat b' impciloDed:
Yet~t if tboa "peat. thoG caDIt DOt 1-J
But who Iball &iye thee tbat INCe to be&iD l
Ob, mate thJl8lf with hoi, moumiDg black,
And Jed with bl_iDI... thou art witb ..;
Orwash thee iaCb....blood,whiobbathtb._ilbt,
That, beiDg. red, it eli. Jed .... to.••to. . '

V.

I AM aJiU1e "'41, 1DIkJe cuD.,1,
Of elemeatl and aD aoptic spript,
Bot blaclt.iD bath betr8y'cl to eadlell ataflt
My world'. botb ........ -d,oh I botb putlmultdie.
Yoa,which.yODdtbat aeav'D,wbieb was mOltbigb,
Haye follDd Dew.,..., aed of.. laud CaD write,
Pour new leU iD miue ey_, th.t 10 I mirbt •
Drown my world with my weepiar eame.tly; ,
Or wah it, if it mdlt be dl'QWDtd DO more:
Bat ola it must be barat j alas I the Ire
Of IUit aDd eDY, bumt it becetolore, .
ADd made it foal.. : let their ft... retire,
AQd buna me-, 0 ~t with a ter, seal
Of thee and th, boUe, wWeh dotll j • ...., IleaL

VL
TIl. II .ypla,." 111II: ............... appoiat ...
My pilgrimap'.... _Ie; aud my nee, I ..

Idly yet qaiekly~ bath tbillat pace, .., "
My ....,. IaIIt iDeb, my JIIliMlte'. lMelt poiat; ..to.
And ,lllttoaous Death wiD iDltaDtIy UIljoiDt · ~

M, body-ad 1001, aDd I ..Ulleep &Ipece; ' •
Bilt my eftll-waldog put .ball lee that face,
Wt.e fear 1 ,bakes my .ery joiat: .
Tbsl• .,. toS...o,ber....." takeaSight, t:
And~borDbody iD Uae Earth .U dwell,
SQ fall ..y..... tIIat .11 may baft their ript,
Tow"~ they 're-bred. aDd wouJcl '1eII me to Reli. &..;'

Im'pule Die nPt-ous, taUl puri"d..of evil; r
Por.tb. J l_ye.tbe worid, tIae 8IIb, &be DmI. •

II.

.D_mm·PO_~
o ItrODC I'&1D, wllie' hutbatter'cl Ren'o tbr me,
IIiId Lamb. whieb willa tIly blood but lIUU'k'd the

path, .
JIrint tore), .Ilieb shin'lt, that I the way IDAy teet
()bT .ith thy OW'D blood qUeDC'.h tby ern jail

~~: .
ADd if thy Holy Spirit my MUle did raise,
~ III .,... fAil CI'OtDa qf"..,.'"".ue.

I.

TIIOV ...made IDe, a••ball thy work c1eeay?
....ir 1M DOW, for DOW aiDe eod doth baste i
I ruD 10 -th, .. deatb meets me _ ...
.... aIJ .y ple8all1'el are like Jelterday.
I Uft: BOt IDO'fe my dim eyes aDy ••Y;
Deapeir bebiDd, aDd death beIol8 doth cut
8acb tenour, aDd my feeble ftesh doth _ate
By BiD ia it, which it t'.alds Hell doth weigl.
GIlly tboa art ahore, ad wben t'wardI thee
., thy leaYe I caa loot, I rile apia;
Bat oar oIcIsabtJe fOe 10 temptetb me,
That DOt _e hoar."'1 eaD ..... ;
.,.,. pace IDay wiDr IDe to prweDt bie art,
.ADd thou like ......draw mi_ iroD heart.

Aa da:e by maD1 titles, I resign 0.,If"" to thee, 0 God. Pirst I wu made J.r
B, tbee, aad for tbee J _, wbeD I was deoay'd,
Thy blood bought. that, the which before w~

thine;
) aID th, lOa, lDaCIe with tb,.elf to 1hI-. 6-
n, ....t, whole paiaI thou but sliU rep8)''d.
'lIa, IMep, tbiae image, aad, till I betray'd ~.

.,.." a temple of thy lpirit di~ue.
'WIly doth tM DmI tb_..., - IDe ? C I

Why doth be -.I, _" raYisb that'l thJ riPt?;....
...&bob rile, .lId lor &biDe OWD work &pt. ~
OIl I I MallIOOD ir, wbeD J _U lee ,.:

Tllat tboa Iow'It well. Jet wilt .. e
.e,

ADd .......me, y."bIa 10 IGIe ..... f

We •

0. I .ight~ Ii""ad tan ntura .,aiD
Jato my breaat ... eyes, which I baye'.,.,
That I might ill tbia bol, dilcoot81t
IIoara with IOIDe fruit,., 1 havemoumed ill niDJ
Ia _. idolatry wbat lJaow'n of rain .
IIdIe eyes did ftltel "bat pieti my bean did

.rent.l •
".. 1Uft'eraDee ... m,. lha I DOW repent;
'Caate Jdid sutler, I mlJlt lAliFer paille
Tb' bydroptie druokanl, aDd night-Jooatiag thief,
Tbe itchy lecher, anclleJt:..tictliDg PI'Oud,
Baye th' moembrauce of put joys, tbr relief
Of coaaiar illL To pool" IDe is allow'd
No ease, for loog, yet velaemeut, grief batb beea
Th' dl"eet aDd caGle, ~be pllAiabmeat .... liD,

VlL

AT tIM -.drlMth's i a'c1 coraen bknr '
Your trQ.1llP8te, aad ariIIe. arile
From d.~, you n berl_ iDloiuee
Of lOuis, u4 to Joar Mauered bodieI p,
All, whom t~' ftood c1W, .Dd ire Oftftbrow;
All. whQID war, ieatb, ese, -rae'. ty iea,
Despai-.I..,chaocebatllllaiD;_~.wbOle.".
Sball behold God, and Det'er tillite death-.woe. ·
But let.them 4eep, lord, aDd me IDOM'II a .,.cej
'or, if ~bove all tbeIe my sias abound,
'T iI late to uk abaoduce of thy p8Ce,
WbeD we are tbere- Here on tbia holy grouBd
T-.:iI IDe how to npeat; for that " as good,
AI if tIloa ....,. aeat'd:111'~oa 1rita ta.y bteoCt



VIII.

b fUWUl ... be alite p.ift'Al .
As angel., tpea ., father. lOul doth Me,
ADd adds this ,na to fall felicity,
That Yauod,. I HeU'. wide..-tb o'entride:
'But ifour miIMIa to dIeIe 100I8 be da.cry'.
By circa...,... aacI by _pII, that be
Apparent in ua" iIIlme41iat8y,' '
How..ball"m, miIfd'. 'llbite tntdl b, them be tr,'.d ?
'!be,- .. idollll'Oal iImn • ." aDd moura,
ADd style Wup-.ou. ooojolen to call ~

On JetJUI' DalDe, adp~cal
Di&8emblers feign, tl.votIoa. Tbeo turd,
o peaaive IO~ to Dod; lor be bo.. belt
Thy grief, for he pot it iDto .,.......

~

I, poisonous m-...s., aDd If that tne,
Whose fn:tit threw death 011 (elle illUlaortal) UI,
If lechel'QUl ptl. if eerpeau anOUSt
Cumot be duns'd, .I... ! wbJ tbellld J be?
Why should blt8Dt or reuoo, bOdi in me,
Make sip.&, eJae equal, ia me mere laeiDoys ?
And mercy beiDi .., aod ,lorious
To God, i. b.ie Mna wrath wb)' tbftatenl he ~

But who UP I, that dans dilpute with thee !
o God, obJ 9Et:biue unly wGl'iby blood,
ADd my tears. mike a bea~1I1J 1etbeaa toocl,
.And droWD in it -1 sio'. black IDBIDOry :
That thoQ ~mber them, 80188 claim· as dellt j

I°uu.k it QtetCy, if tQQG wilt .....

~

BaTU, be IIOt ,Mad,·tIlaaP 101M Il-.e called tIlee
Mighty apd ""1aI, fait tIIou art DOt .; , .
Por thole, wbQlJl thou think'... dolt .8Ithrow,
Die ,ot,. poor dath; ..yet caDIt t1lou 'ill me-'
Prom reI& _ ~I Rich bat tIlf pie&ure be,
Machp1eMemJilt.....U.••och.....1IIt1ow:
And lOODeit oar INat men with thee do 10,
Rest of their ......... lObi'. delrr.,. [mea,
')bbu 'It .lave to ,.., obMce, ki-.. -cl4lelperate
.ADCl 40It with po'" _., ..d liek dwelt.
ADd pappy or .rlDi caD mate u as well,
.6»dbettertbaDtb,etrou. WhfneU·.thoatMlal
ODe Mort IIeep ..... "We wab elefDaDy;
And dMtb,lbaU be DO more, deatbj tIloa aludt die.

:D.

SrI" ia.,'face, you Jews, aad pleree my 1ic1e,
BufFet and .., ecoarge 8Dd CrMlff _: ..
Por I ha.e aiDn'd, .ad 1inr4; ael oal, he,
Who COQW do DO iniquity, hath dr. :
B'It by.y death eaamot be ilatiJI'cl
My Ii., whie" PMI the J_-' l1Dpi.,= ,
Tbe, kill'd QIlCe .. iDglorioUi~ but I .
Crucify him daily, heiDI DOW sforitl'cL
o let.fIle lb. hiIIltraDp lewe &till admire :
Kings pardon, bat be Mre our".'.eDt.,
ADd Jacob came, clotb'. in \'ile banb a\tlre,
Beat°to lapplant, aDd. with gainftal i.teat:
God cloth'd him'" in ~le mali. 1eIb, tMi 10
lie JDisht be weak ...p to....."... ... .

D.
Wn are "e by....aatures waited~ 1
My do the proPda1 elemeob luppl,
Life and food to me, beiDg more pure u-o r.
Simpler, aad furtller hID eorrupae. ~

Why brook-'st ~Ut ignorant hone. IIIbjectioaJ
Why do you, bull aDd bout lO'Il1lily ~!_
Dissemble weabell, aDd by ODe JDaD'alt1oke cDc,.
Wboeewhole kind you Dript_allow _d feed upoa?
Wesker I am, woe'. me! and worse thaD JOu i
You have DOt IiDo'd, DOr peed be timorous,
Bat woacIer at a greater, for to us
C.,.ced.... cloth tMIe·tIai........e;
But tbeiJ: Crw.tor, wboa s~ POr Datu.re tJ'd.
Por us, bie Cle&tQret, ad bi8 ,., bMb -TeL

'-
XIIL

WRA,- if this pres8D~ " ... the- "OJ'ld~ ~ pilbt l
Mark ill my heart, 0 1QIl', where tlaou do8t dwell.
The pictore of Christ Crqciii'd. ted~
Whether bi~ ~~c.~.a~·.....lat•.
Tean in his eyes q.,..cb tbe ..~ 'illlt, [fell
Blood sUa .lUI frowDf, wbicb fropl b. pierc'd head
And caD Uu~t t9Dgue .,ijudl8 ~. uDlo Hell.
Which pray'd forgiveneu for his foe'a fierce spight l
No, DO; but as in my idolatry
I laid to all my profane mistrellel,
Beauty of pity, foolness ~y it
A sign of rigour: 10 I -t to' thee j
To wicked apiritt are horrid Ihapel Uliptd,
This beau~ form ..am. a pi\eOUS mb:'d.

XIV.
BATI'D lIlY heart,tb~'d God; I>r you
AI yet but bock, breathe, sMqe, and seekto.";
That I .a,riM &ad ...., otertbrMr m'; ,.. bend
Your force. totJre8t, b_1Ilnto, "'mak.~e.~·.
I, like an ~'.to'" to .DOtIa'ft·...• .
Laboiar t' admit "0", but oil, to bo-1 _ _.
Reuoa, yo. mewoy i. me, we~~
But is eaptI.,., .nd .,..". ~.....,.J •
yet ...., tll•• ,ou, ·be'-" .. ·faiD,
But am betI'otb'd unto youreaeDly:
Divul'C6WIt, uetie, or1areat tbMbot"',
Take me to you, impri80D me; for I,
B-acept ,OU enthrall lite. uevcr shall be free ;
Nor ever chute,~t 10U ~Yilhme.

I XV.
WII.Ttil. love GcMI, .. b. thee P tbea ,fig.,
My lOul, this wllotelOlDe meditation," ..
Bow God the spirit, by angel. waited OIl
ID HeaT'n, dotb fbake his temple in thy breast ;,.
11Ie rather having begot • Son most bless'd,
ADclItiIl/bepttiDg, (for he De'er begou)
Hath deiln'd to choose thee by adoption,
Coh~r to hi. glory, and .bbatb's eocftess ..est..
ADd u a1'Obb'. mall, wbich;y se~ dotlt fiDeI
His ..t'D·ItuffIOkl. must be or buy 't agai~.:
The Suu of glory came down. aDd wa9 IIaiD,
Ua, wbo~ h' hac! made, and Satan stole, ~ unbind.
"'I' was mUCh, tllat man was made li_e 000 before ;
But~ thatGOd l!toald beawie like maD, much more.



ON TBB BLB8SBD YlllQlN MARY:

To match thee like thy birth's nobnity,
He thee his Spirit lor his IpOUR did leave,
By ,,1Iom thou c1Wst bis_Iy SolI eooceiye,

And &0 wut liDk'd to.U the Trinity.

Cease thea, 0 qu.... that arthly ero.. do wear,
To glory io the pomp fJf euthJ, tbiDp ;

If JDeD lucb big~ relpeCta uoto "Qa bear,
Whichdaulbten, wives. aDd motben areoftiDp,

What hoDour caD UDto that queen be dooe,
..... your Ood for father; 1pOUIe, ud IOIll

DIVINE POEMS.
- These for estraeted cbymic lDedic~M"e,

And cure much better, and as well pl'eserYe;
Then are you your OWO pbyac, 01' Deed DOne,
When ltill'd or purg'd by tribulatioD:
Por, when that CrQII uJllTUdg'd uoto you ...,
Tben are you to yoonelf a cnlcifts.
Aa perchance «:en"en do DOt faces make,
But that away, which bid them tbere, do take:
LetC~ 10 take wbat hid Christ in tb.,
ADd be his image, or not his, but he.
But u oft alcbymiltl do coi.en pI'OYe,
So ID.,. a lelf-d""pt self-love.
ADd thea UMom IUrfeits of bat m_ta be,
So is pride, i.Qed from hu~lity;

For 't is no child, but monstel': therefore cross
Your joy in crosses, else 't ia dOQ~le loa ;
And c.... thy seases, else both they aad~
M'1IIt perilh IOOD, aDd to destruction bow.
For if lb' eye see goocl objcctl, aad wi)l ...
No CI'mI from bad, we cannot 'lCape a make.
So with hanh, bard, lOUr, .-u0l erG8I tM ..., ,
Make them incWl'erent all; uothiDi~
Bat molt the eye needs CI'OI8iog, that can t'OIIIIl

L that, 0 queen of queens, thy birth ... free • ADd move: to tb' otben objectl mUlt come hfIDftt
Prom· that, whicb othen doth of grace bereave, ADd~ th, beart: for that in maD alone
When iD their , b they life reeeive, Putl clownwarels, aDd hath palpitatioa.

God, • biBlOle-bema , ~ed tbee; ere. tboee detonioaa, when it downward tends,
ADd .beD it to forbiddeo beights P..... .
ADd .. the brain though booy w.lla dot.. vent
By sutures, which. c....'. form present:
So wbee thy brain worb, e'er thou utter it,
em. and correct CODCopi8ceDce of wjt.
Be ~'OVetouIof CI'OIIeS, l.~ DOlle fall:
C.... DO maD eM, but CI'OII thyaelf in all.
Thea doth the Croll of Cbrilt wor~ f'aiJhfuU,
Witbill our beaN, wbeD we Jove barmlepl,
The croII'l picturee auell, aad wjth JUON ....
TIIat crow. chiIcl..., .~Ia .

XVI.
Fa_, put 01 Jail "ble Qaterea
Uato thy kiqdom u., SoD pv. to lIle;
Ilia joilltaft in 1M kDotty Trillity
He keepe. ... Ii'" to 1M bit ......'. coDque&
'I1lia hmb, wblle cIeatb willa life ~ w\&id laath

blell'd,
W.. from the world'........laiD; and he
IIatb made two wills, whielt, with the leper
Of biIJ aDd thy ki...., tby 10M iDYeat:
Yet sucb are tbeIe Ian. that mea arpe Jet,
Whether a maD~ ltatota CUI fal8l ;

~ NODe ebb j bat th1 aO....iD' grace aDd epirit
Rniye apia, what la. ud letter kill :
Thy law.. UridpDeDt aDd thy I.. commaad
II aU bat Ioye i 0 let this1ut willltaDd I

77lB CROss.

Sacs QariIt ....bnc'd tile __ itlel( dare I.
His imap, tb' imap of hi. ~... deny?
WoUl I "a.e proIt by tbe sacri6ce,
Aacl dare the choleD al&¥ to despite ?
It bore all other line, but is i\ fit
That it a!)ould bear tile .in of ICOmia. it ?
Who from tbe picture would avert hi, eye,
Bow woaJd Jae '1 his paiDs, w~ there did die ~
PJom me DO pulpit, DOr misgrouAded law,
Nor -eudal takeD sball this c.-c. w;thdra_ ;
It shall DOt, for it CUI"; for the Jo-

. Of this em. were to IDe uoth" CI1* j
Better"" -one, lor po a8tietioq,
No croa is 10 exuea.. .. to have~
Who caa blot oqt tbe c.... wbich til' iqstfUllleDt
OfQocl c1ew'd OQ .. io the _raql.t ~
Who caD den, JPe pcnreI' aad libc....-ty
To Itretch mine arllMt and mi. ow. crqs to be 1
Swim, aDd at flfery ""e tIIOII art thy c~:
'J1le IDUt aDd ,anl .... ODe, where ..do to-.
J.ok dowD, thou Ipl'lt our~ in lIDan tIliDJIi
Look \J.P, thou ..bird. .....'4 qD crOIIfIl ~i .
All the sIobe'l f,.q.4, flod spb....., i, el.-
But the mericliaa'. m.iul paraUtI..
Material enMHI~ F pbJlic: ~ j
Bat Jet apiritDal baye chief cl)pity;

P&4L11·exXXVl1.

BY Eupbrates' Iow'..,....e
We did bidf,

Prom dear J uda far abIeDW,
Tari.. t~ air "iUI OQr...

Aodour e,.
With their ItreaIUl hit ttream ............

Whea JMIOI: &i.'. cloIef1l11tate,
~late, .

"ed, \lorned, aDd iDtbraJl'd;
ADd the temple lpOiJ'., wlliell .e

Ne'er lhould lee,

To oar .ittlal_ ......~ ~It'.~

~r IIID" ...,., 1IDtaB'~, l1utnar, .
Up....un'· .:

00 .... ,nllon ..r ..... u.;
Whefe •• titai..." forlom~' ,

. TbIia ia lOON ~

Oar praad -spoitlft 'Pod~ ..
• .~ .,.... t ".

'e CaDIt ...~••, leaye your QlOaIlS,
And,. · ..

UDder Sioll' ~I"

TUDe JeMII'~ aDd Ii., u~ J~)',
I·tht·,...... ~ . '"

01 your God, aacl1et '. 1M merry.t'



I. DO....

AX» TO _dQtlll lLUIiLTOR.

. ...-.-.
TO 118 .O.B.... c....,

.........
WIIftDa that mal, whlcb DOW comes up to JOU.
Pill aD, former raDk, Or mate a DeW,
WbMlMtr it take a Dame _m'd tbere·~
Or be a IIIIme itsel', aDd order more
ThaD ... iD Bean till DOWj (for may DOt ..
Be eo. if e.ery .neraI aDpl be
A kiDcl alODe) wbateYer ord~ crow
Greater by him in Bean, we do DOt 10".
One of your orden growl by bis 8CceII;
But b, bit te. grow an our orden Jell:
The Dame of father, muter, friend, the name
~ I11bject aod of priace, in ODe illame;
Fair mirtb iI damp·d, aDd CODyenatiOll black,
The ~bo1dwldow'cl. ad the plter alack i
The cbal"'l wantl aD ear, eouacila tooruej
Story. theme, aDd music lacD • IODg. .
'Blell'd order. that bath him I the Ioea of••
GaDpea'd all orden here J all 10lt a limb!
NeYer ID8de body IUCh baste to eonfea
What. IOUlwaj all bmer coaelinell

II.,

I PIl8111.1 yoo rather try what 10U cu do ia .~r
thaD .bat I eu do ia ...; 1°8 bow.,utter
molt wlta it wu belt, and eftD thea I did best,
wileD I bad leat truth for Illy ••bjecta. la thi.·
PftI8I:lt c.e tbere illO .... truth, • it defea..
all poetIJ. ~ therefore this paper bJ wbal
DUDe 10U will, aDd Ifit be DOt worth,. of••, DOT
ofyou, DOr of.e, lDIodler it, aad be tha' tile ..
crifice, If,oo IIad com..." .. Ie 1Ia.8
waited oa his bod)' to' 8cotllDd aud preadIecI
there, I would have embraced die C?bHpticJa
with ..ore alacrity; but 'I tbaak '011, dlat ,
wo~ld comlllllDd me that, wbieb I wu ..til to
do, lor .yeD dlat.tItIi"• tiDctare ormerit '
the ~bedieDC8 of

,oar poor friend
a.......t in €:brilt JetIIJI,

DOMNI'S PODf8•
. Leaden ad. i... win. to load, bat is

OJ pow'r to make "'0 tiDtUl Ielh like bil•.
Had ODe of thole, wboie credoloos piety
Tboaght, that .1Oa1 ODe might60eni ad..
Go from. a ;body.. at thillepolcll.. beeD,
ADd _uiDI froID·the sbeet tbiI bod, eeen,
Be would beve jultl1 tIIoaclit tbia bod, ....,
If Idm.,'maD, ,et of tile .bole. .

DawtJalml.

...ncr.

RB8UltRBCTION.

8l.DP. lleep, old Ia.,. thou __ IIot ba•• .....,.at
A. yet the wGUIId, thou took'. on Priday lut;
Sleep theD, and rest: ~eWOJId "T_r&Ia,_"
A better SUD ..bile before thee to day j
~ DOt COIlteDt t' eali,hteD aU tlaat dwell
OIl the Earth'. f.ce, u thou eDIiPtDed Bell;
ADd made the dark lanpilb in that vale,
AI at day pl'eleDC8 our ....pow pille:
1VboIe body havia, walt'd OD Earth, and now
BaIt'Diag wH_v'a, would that he misJat allow
Hiauelf ubto all.IiODl,. aDc1 ill all.
For tbeee tb.. dqa become a Dlmeal.
He wa. all sold, when he la, don, but ....
All tiactanJ .ad tIoUa DOt alGae diIpoIe

•,[:. ab! can we leue oaf mo..l
Aid our poans

11nder Sion', tuidl bury?
CaD ..e itt this land SiD' lay.

In lhe praise
01oar God, aad here be mel'l'1l

No; dear· SioD, If I yet
Do forget

Tbioe afIIiction miserable,
Let my nimble joiDtI~

Stift" and Dumb,
To touch warbling harp ......

Let my tougue )018 lillling .kn~
b:t it.all

To my parched reof be glew'a J
If in tither harp or voice

I rejoice,
"11 thy jollllbaR be rcaew'd.

1Md, cane Bdom'. trait'rool kiai,
Be8r ia miDd,

. In our "tiD. bow they revell'd :
lack; DlI, ban, they crt'd out'ItiU,

s.ck, bum, kill,
Down with dI, let all be hrvell'cL

And,.-tboa Bab&l, whea the tide
Of.thl pride,

Now a lowmg. grows to tumiD, ;
'Victoreow••all then be thrall,

ADd sban fall
To a low an ebb oflDoumin~

HapP., lie, wbo Ihall thee ....
A8 tboD b_

U. witilOlit .11 mecrw_~
ADd 'baH mati tbee tate aDd Me',

Wbatpoorwe
By thY.eaDI haft _ ........

Sa",., who tbJteDder ....
Proaa tM arm.

01 their wai1iDr mothentealiD'f
·GaiDSt the walla .ball club their boDes,

RuW.....
With their braiDs ad blood belmearinl. '



THE liTANY.

TID .A.'ftIBae

FATllDofHeav'a, aDd him. by wholD
It, aad usror it, ad· a11 e1ae for us

Thou mad'lt, and pem'lt ever, come,·
Aacl're-ereate me, DOW powD ruiDDWI :

My heart it bJ deject.iOll cia"
ADd by aelf-JDurder red.

From this red earth, 0 Father, JM1I'I8 away
All .iciout tiDcUres; that Dew fubioDecl
1 IDa)' rile ,up ma deatb. before I 'm d.d.

GOOD FRIDAY.
,t~l3.

amlWO WDTWAaD.

L.Tmall', 1001 be a aPhere, aDd thea id tIii..
Tb' intelUgeoce, that moves, deYObOll is;
And u the other spheres, by beiDI' grown
Subject to foreign motioo, lOIe tMir 0.. ,
And beiDg by others horried eYerJ day,
Scarce in a year their natural form obey:
Pleasure or baIi_ 10 our souls ac1mit
'or their tint moyer. apd ale whid'cl by it.
Heaee is 't, that I am carried t'WaNS the welt
This day, when m, lOul', form bead. to tbe eaIt ..
There I sboatd lee a Sun by riliD« let,
ADd by that settiDg elleU.. day~...
But that Cbrist on his C1'OII did rile and fall,
Sill bad eternally benighted all.
Yet clare I alDlO8t be glad, I do DOt see I

Tbat spectacle of too much w~rht for me.
Who Iee8 Oed's faCP., that illeIf-Jife, mast die,
What a death were it then to lee God die?
It mHe his "D Ueu~ant, Nature, 'hrink;
It made his footatopl creck, aDd the San wiDt.
Could I behold tb<* baDda, which lpan the pOles,
And tuneaUspheteeatooce, pierc'd with thc:.eboles' .
Could I behold that endless beirbt, wh1eh is
Zellitb to u and our autipodes, ,
Hqmbled below UI? or that blood, wbieh is
Tbe seat of all OW' ...1., if DOt at btl,
Made dirt 01 dust 1 or tbat leah, which was worD
By God for his apparel, ragr'd and tom l
If OD these things I dum DOt look, dQlSt I
On hil diltzelle(l mother Calt mine eye,
Wbe wu God's partDer bere, aDd fllrDiab~ th.
Half of that .entice, wbich raosom'd us ? .
11lougb these things, .. I ride, be from miDe eye,
They're Pl'eleDt yet unto my memory.
For that looks towards tbem; aDd thou Iook'lt to

ward. me,
o Saviour, as thou bang'. upon the tree.
I tom my back to thee, but to receiye

. CorrectiODl; till·thy merciet bid tbee I.ve.
o think me lfOI1b thin anger, punish me,
Bum 0«my rult, and m, deformity;
Restore tIU_ image 10 much by thy pace,
That tbo" may'lt tDOW me, aDd I 'II tUJ'D my lace.
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So though the least of hi. pUns, deeds, or words.
Woald busy a life, she all thil day do.
Thi. treasure then in' poll, my sow, 11p-1.1,
And iD my life retail it evert eta,., ,

T"
ANNUNCIA'l'ION AND PM8ION.

TMI'E£T, frail8e.b, abstaio to dati to day
X,. IOU) eats t1rice, ~rist hither a~ aw~y;
She Iee8 him man, 10 bke God made ID thIS,
That of them both a circle emblem ii,
WhOle Int and lut concur j this dobbtf'al daJ
Offeut or fait Christ came, and _.t .~ay.

• sees him DOthiog twice at once, who ~I all j .
She Mel a cedat plat itself, and tall:
Her maker put to making, aod the hod
01 Jife, at ooce, DOt yet alive, aDd dead j
She ... at 0IICe the 'firgio mother Ita,
Beclaa'd at home, public at Golgotha.
Sad aDd rejoie'd abe 'I ... at. ooce, aod ..
At almOlt fifty aod at ICarce fifteea :
At GDCe a tal ispromil'd her, aDd ....; ,
Gabriel pva Cbrilt to her, he ber to Job.:
Not fully a mother, the " in orbity,
At oace receiver aDd tbe legacy.
All this. and till betw_~ thiI dar .atb 1Iaon,
'11l9 abridgment ofQlIi..•• story, which makes ODe
(As ill plaio m&pI the fu~__• iI east)
Of th' ugeI" •• and COJUIl...... ell.
How well the churcb, God'. court offacaltiel,
DeaIa iD lOIDetimet aDd seldom joiDio, these I
As by the Rlf'-fix'd pole we Deyer do
Direct our coune, bot the next star thereto,
Which ,bon wbere tb' other ii, and which we .y,
(Became it straY' DOt far) doth Dever stray:
So God by bis charch, nearest to bim, we Itoow
ADd ItaDd Irm, ifwe by her motion 10j
Billpirit u his ..., pillar doth
·Lead aacI hil cburcb .. cloud; to ODe end both.
This cl.1l1'Cb, by 1ettiRg thOl8Ieat1 joiu,bath sIlowD
Death and cooeeptioD in .....iad are ODe •.
Or 't "as iD him the same humility,
.....at be would be a man, and leaye to M
Or • creatiou he bath made, u God,
W'rth the last judgment but ODe period;
BiI imitatiDg spoae'woald join in one .
MaDbood'. atremes: be shall come, he IS .....
Or • thougb ODe blood dl'Op, which thence did faD1

,,~ would DYe ~,td, be Jet abed alii

Pled in a miDate, w" the ioul .... pe,
Aed, ba...ing lost th._ ~Qty,.~oaldha~e 1IOD8:
So fell our JDODUt'tifil, m lin iDltaDt grown,
Not to 1eII hOUlel,.1nJt1to b..- of Itooe;
So seat Ilia body, that fair bm it wore,
Uuto the Iphere Of fonDs, and doth (before
l& 1001 _bal' fill up hi• .epalcbnlltOBe)
Aaticipate • l'ellll"l'eCtioa ;
For .. it is his fame, DOW hillOal Jllhe~
So in tile:bm thereof bis body'. there.
ADd if, fair ..I, DOt with lilt iDDOCeUD
n,. IltatioD be, but with the peaitente J "
(Abel who shall clare to ask theo, wbeD I am
DJ'd scarlet in the blood of that pure Lamb,
Whetber that colour, which is ~rlet til.,
Were black or wbite before in eyes of men ?)
WJMm thoa 1"emembrest what lias thou didst fbld
Amoapt. thoee many frieads DOW left !Jehincl,
ADd Ieest such IiDDers, .. tlley are, with thee
Oct thitber by repeDtauce, let it be
TIl,. wish to ub all there, to wish them cleaD;
W-lSb him a David, her a Masclaleu.
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TH.lOt(.

o Son of God, ....0 188iDA' two tlUap,
Sin, aDd Death, crept iu, which were DeYer made,

By bearing one. trrdst with wbat Iliop
'!be other could tbiae beritage i.vade j

o be thou "it'd QUto mJ beat, .
.ADd crucified again;

Part DOt from it, though it from tbee would part,
But let it be, by .,a"ias 80 th, paiD,
DroWD'd in thy blood, awl io thy paaioD slaiD.

TIl. IIO£~GIIOa'l'. .

o Holy Ghost, whOle temple I
Am. but of mud .alls and condensed dust,

ADd beiDI sacrilegiously
Half w..ted with youth'. ire&, 0' pride, and last,

Must with new storms be weather-beat;
J»uble in my heart thy flame,

. Ybie1a let de"ottt. lad tears iotead; and let
• (Tbough this glusl...tem, flesh, do 8uffer maim)

YII'e, sacriiceJ priest, altar be the lame.

,... TRIlfITY.

o bleuecl glorious 'JTilJity.
Bones to phiJOIOphy) bQt milt to faitJa,

Which u wise lerpellta divenly
MUll slipperiVess. ,et most eotangliDp Il,tb,

. As you distioguisb'd (i.ndiltmct)
By pow'r, love, knowledre be j

Give me lucb seW" dil'reDt iostioct,
or these Jet aU me elemented be.
Of pow'r to love, to kuow JOU '1lDDQI8ber'cl til...

,... YIIlGIM JUaT.

PO' that fair bleaed mother-maid, ~
Wboee tlesb Tedeem'd UI (that sbe-cherobin, ,

Whicb unlock'd Paradise, and made "
ODe claim for iDDOOenct, and disseiz'd lin; "

)Vh0le womb was "strange Heav'n, for there
God ctoth'd himself and grew) ~

Oar zealous tbanks we pour. As her deeds we~re.
Oar belps, 10 are her prayers; nor can she sue '\
ID .,aiD, who hath lOch titles onto )'Ou. .. . ~

"'1"B. AlfO&I.&

And Iiace tbi. life our DOIIIIge ..,
ADd we io wanlahip to tbiae aDgeil be,

Native in Bean'. fair .....,., .
Where we ••n be bot dtmizoB'd by thee;

As tb' Earth, coneelvlal bY tile'Ban,
Yields fair diversity, "'..

Yet never knowt what 000..tbaUigbt doth ruD:
So let me Rudy, that mine actions be
:Worthy tbeir sirht, thougb blhad in how they lee.

TId 'AftIAaC8l.

And let tIIy patriarch'. deli.
(Thole greatgraudfMhen of tby church, whicb ••

More in the oloud, th.. we ill tnt,
Whom Datu.. olea". J8Cftt tlMm -wraeeandl.w,

ADd DOW iD ....". ltill pnJ, tbat we .•
May use our new.. rilM)

Be latiafy'd, ud 'NCtiIY in ..et
Let DOt Illy mbul be~iode.. by~ .light,.
Nor faitti, ." ..... MNecI, .....-lilht· .

TIll Plor~. .".

Thy eaclcHilbted prophets too,
(Which were t.IIy chDlCb'. OrpDl, ad did....
. That harmony, "hichmMe of two
ODe law, .... did unite, INat DOt eOllfoaDtl;

ThOle beaY'w,. poea, .biell did see
Thy will, ud it expr888 

In rythmic feet) ill COIDIDOII',..J for IDe;
That I b1 tile... acuIe aot ..,. ....
10 eeetiDS secreta or poetieDea.. .

1Q APOITtII.

ADd thy illustrious zodiac'
Of twelve Apoetles, which iDgirt au. aO,

(From wbom wboeoe'er do DOt take
Their Iigbt, to dark deep pitt thl'OW1l c1ow'Il do fall)

As through their prayers thou hut Jet me kQOw.
That their boob are divine i

May they pray still. and be heard, tlaat 1 10
Th' old broad way in applying; 0 decline
Me, wben my commeDt would make thy word mille..

ftZ lIOn-a.

ADd liid tIIGU 10 dairoutly .
Didst Joag to die, that Ioog befo. tIlon could'st,

ADd l~g sinee thou DO Dlore could). die,
'Thou in thy scatter'd mystic body would·st

10 Abel die, and ever since
10 thiDe; let their blood come

To beg for us a discreet patience
Of d.th, or of worse life j for, ob! to lOIRe

Not to be martyn is a martyrdom.

",. CODIIIOU.

Therefore with tIlee triu~ o.e
A virgin sqa_1OIl of white~J

WJM.e bloods·betroth'd, DOt aaarried were ;
TeDder'd. Dot. tat. by thOle ra\i"ers :

They kuow, aod pray, Chat "e m., kllOw;
In ererJ OJ_iali . ..

Hourly tempest_oUl persecotio.. 1"*.
TemptatiODI martyr ... aIi'fe; • 1118II
Is to JUmIelf. Dipcleliaa. . I

TIl. YJIO~.

The cold "hite-mowy auDDery,
(Wbieh, u tJay mother, their hip -bell, _I:

Tbeir bodies back .,aiD to thee,
AI thou IaedIt leot them, clean an~ iDllJOOellt)

1'boqla they have DOt obtain'd of~
Tlaat or thy church or I

Should ~eep, u they, our erst integrity J
Divorce thou liD iu us, or bid it die, .
Aacl call chute widowhood virpRr.

'lWIDOCTOU.

The I8CN4 &eadem above
Of doct.on, phose P~DS bave uuclup'd ... ~.ht

Both boob or ..,., to us (for me' .
To bow the ICripture tells us, we are wrote,

10 thy Other bp~k) pray for uS there,
That what they ~ave I11isdone,-

Or ~'s-said,' we to that maY' DOt·adhere ;
Ther ~eat ~4Y ~ our sin. ~~J J~t Q~ J'P.D
Mean..,., aD.'..tt tIlem BtatB,. bat DOt the SuD.



DWDfE POEIIS.
ADd wIUl'lt tins aiftlMl Gboir, .

(TII- cJaan:h iD triomph, this ill warfue Iaent,
W~'4I with ODe aU-,.nakiag ... ·

or Ioww, tlaat &ODe be Jolt, ftieb COlt thee dMT)Pn,.......ly, aad .......kl!btoo,
(S1nce to .-. peIoa8. . .

Oar task u treble, to pray, bear, and do)
Bear this prayer, ~rd; 0 IQpl, deliver as [thua.
Prom trUltiar iD tbose prayen, tbough poor'd ollt

'Pmaa beiDr aDxious, or secure,
Dead cloud. ofsadaea, or Ji.bt sqali. of.,. j

Prom thinking that great courts ilDlllure
All or DO bappia_; or that tb. Earth

Is 001, fo,. our priaoo fU'cJ,
Or that thou 'rt covetous

To them thou lov'st, OT that they are maim'd,
Prom reaclliDgthisworld'slweea; -lloseek theetbu
With aU their mi,bt, Good Lord, deliver us.

Prom~I danger to be Iood,
FJom owing thee yesterday's tean to day,

From trusting 10 much to thy blood,
That in thatb~we WORd eor aN" away;

Proia bribing thee with a1mI, t' acute
Some aiD~ bardeDOUI;

FI'OID light aftectiDl ill religioo Dew,
Prom thiDtiDg us all lOUt. aeglectior til,.
Oar mutual duties, Lord, deli•• us.

From tempting Sa. to tempt ..
By our co.-niwaDCe, or elack corppaQ' ;

From measuring ill by vicious,
Neglecting to choke siD'.spa~ !BOity j

From iadilCreet h'JlDility,
Which might be lCandalO1l~

ADd east. reproach 011 chriltianify ;
PIOID being spies, or to spies pel'\'ious ;
1'I'OID tbint or IeOlD of lame, clelifel' u..

Deliftr 111 throup thy descentJ.- the VirgiD, whOle WOIIlb was a place
otmiddle kind, and thou being sent

1" IIDgncioUlUl, Jtay'dtlt at her full graqe;
And through thy poor binh, where first thou
Glorifted'st poverty,

And ,et IOOD after nehs cDdst aBow,
By aceeptiDg kings' gifts ill tit EpiphaDy,
Deliver, aud m~e us to both ways free.

.ADd thro1lgb \bat bitter agoay,
Which diU i. th' .gony of pious wita,

DilputiDg what distorted thee,
.ADd iDterropted evenness with fits ;

And throogh thy free confession,
Though thereby they wen: then

Made blind, 10 that thou migbtJst from them ha'fe
gone,

Oood Lord, deliver as, and teach UI when
We ma,.llO~ aDd we may blind l1DjUSt men.

Tbroalh th11ubmittiDg aI~ to blow.
Th,. face, thy robes to .pbi), thy fame to ICOI1l ;

All wafS, which rage 01' justice knows,
ADdby which thou coaldtstshow, that thou wastborni

ADd tbroogh thy gallant bUlIlbleDe11,
Whicb tbOQ in death didst sbow~

~iog before thy soul they could express,
Deliver QI from death, by dying 10

To thiI world, ere dais wmld dobid 111 co;

Wheo ....., wbicli thy I01dien an,
We arm agaiblt~ aDd they ftgbt for siD ;

When want, sent but to tame, ioth wat,
And work delpair a breMh to Illtel' ia; .

Wbea plan" God'. Image and ..I,
Makes us idolatIQul, .

ADd love it, DOt him, .... it. Ibould reveal;
Wbea we al'& movl

' to seem reliJious
Only to vent wit, L8n1, deti... ... ·

In church. "bea til' iDArmi$Y
Of him, whicb speaks, diminish.. the worcl ;

When masiItrates do lPisapply
To 111, .. we Judge, I., or glaoltly nord ;

Whet pbIcot, which ia tbiDe angel, nip.
Or wan, thy champioas .way; .

... 111....", ,tI, eecoacl delap, gaiu;.
In th' hour of death, tb' eYe all.. judgmeot-day,
Deliver us from the sinister wa:l. .

Hea&" as, 0 hear as, Lord: to thee
A siDDer is more mosie, wheQ be prays,

Than apb.,es or angell' praises be
ID paoelY'ic hallelujahs;

Hear us; for till thOQ bear us, Lon!,
We know DOt wbat to ,ay:

l'hiDe ear t' our ligbs, tean, thoughts, gives voice
aDd word.

o thou, who S.taD h.rd'st i. Job's lict day,
Bear thyself DOW, Ibr thou, in us, dOlt pray.

That we ma,. ehaage to eveDQ811
This iDterlDittiog aguish piety;

That matching cramps of wickedness,
And apoplmes of fast lin may die;

Tbat m\Jsic of thy promises,
Not threats ia thunder, mal

Aw~ea us to our jOlt offices; .
Wiat in thy book thou dOlt or creatures say,
That we may' bear. Lord, bear 01, when we fray.

That our Dr'. liclmell we mal" cure,
ADd TeCtify those labyrinths arigbt j

That we by heark'Dhig not procure
Our praise, nor oth,n' dispraise 80 inyite ;

That we ge\ Dot a slipperine.,
And leDlelelSl, decline,

From beariDg bold wits jest at kings' excea,
T' admit the I~e of majesty divine;
That we may lock our eare, Loni, open thine.

That liviag bur, the magiltrate,
Which, to gi.e us aDd mue us pbysic, doth

. Our vices often asgravate;
nat preachers, taxing sin before ber growth.

That. Satan, and eo\'eoom'd men,
Which will, if we starve, dioe,

When Utey do most accuse us, may lee thea
Us to amendment bear them j thee decline;
nat we may open our ears, Lord, lock thine.

That Jearning, thine ambassador,
Prem thine allegiance we neVer tempt;

That beauty, Paradise's fl~w'r, .
For physic made, fro~ poison be eempt;

That wit, bo~ apt high Iood to do.
B,. dwe~iug lazily

On naturets notbing, be DOt nothing too ;
That our aifeeoons 1u1l us DOt, no! al~ l
Hear UI, weak echoft, 0 thOD ear, and crr.



2M DONNE'S POEMS.
SoD 0' God, hear us; aDd liDae thou, And till we cometh' atemporaIlODr to"', ·

By takiug our blooclt owtlt it 111 agaia, (Leam'd tile 8nt &lour, that we see the kiD.,
Gain ltD tb,.elf aDd as aUow;. .Who hath truIIated thole trallSlaton) ..,

And let DOt both UI aod tbyaelf be Ilata. TheM, their ...eet learned labours, .0 die ..,
o Lamb at God, which took'. our liD, Be u our tuDiBr j that, wb_ beDee we part,
Whieb could DOt stick to thee, . We may fall in with them, and liDg.r part.

o let it DOt returu to us agaiD ;
I But patient pd pbysician heing free,

AI lin iI DOthiag, let it DO where be.

oroI' "1'8*
TRANSLATION OF THB P8~.SJ

IT sa PRILIP IYDRBY, AU TB. COUIITD8 0' JIDIIROD
. • '. HIS 81ST1a•.

Er.JuL God. (for whom'whoever dare
Seek DeW expreui0D8, do the circle square,
Abel thrust into atrait ooraen of poor wit

I Thee, who'art comerla, and infinite)
I would1MJt bless thy Dame, DOt name thee now ;
(Aad thy gifts are as iD6nite as thou: )
Viz we oUr praises, therefore OD tbia ODe, .
That as thy blessed Spirit fell upon .
These psalms' fint author ia a clovea tougue,
(Por 'to was a double power by whicb be lunl.
The hiJhest matter in the noblest form;)
80 thou bast cleft that spirit, to perform
That work agaia, and shed it here lIpoD
Two b)' their bloods, and by thy spirit ODe; .
A b-:other and a sister, made by thee
The organ; wbere thOQ art the harmony;
Two, that make one John Baptist'. holy voice;
And who that pealm, "Now let. the islet J!ejoiee,"
Have both traDllated, and apply'd it too;
Both told us whai, and taught us how to do.
The,. Ibow 'U8 islaDd~rs our joy, our kiDg,

. 'I'Iley tell us 'why, _ad teach us how to ling.
Make all this all, three cbolrl, BearD, Eart1l, and

, spberes;
. The lnt. Heay'n, hath a SODg, but DO mao bean;

The Ipbe... bave music, but ~ey have DO tongue,
Tbeir harmoDy ia rather dauc'd than IUDg;

_But oar third clioir, to which the ant pves ear,
(Por aopl.leam by what the cbutch aGel bere)
This choir hatb all. The orgaoiJt it he,
Who hath tun'd God and mao; the organ we:

. The lOngs are these, "hich Hearn'. high holy MUle
'Whisper'd to David, David to the Jews, .

..ADd David's IOccesson in holy zeal,
In forms ofjoy amI art do re-reveal
To us 10 sweetly aDd liDCerely too,
That I must oot rejoice u t would do,
When I behold, that these psalm. are become
So well attir'd abroad, 80 ill at home i
So well iD chambers, in tby church 80 ill,

.As I~ Scarce call that reform'd, until
"This be reform'd. Would a whole ltate present

. .A lesaer lift than some ODe ml\D hath sent ~
ADd shall our cflurcb unto our lpou&e aad king

•.More hoane, more hanb tbao an)' other, sing?
POl that ~e.~ra"Jwe praise thy name for this,
Which ,by thll MOleS and this Miriam i.
AlNady done; and u those psalms we call
(Though lOme have other authon) David'i all:
So thoasb lOme have, lOIDe may some palms tra..
We thy Sycbaeao peaJlIIi aha1l ~~ebrate ; '[late,

ODE.

Va-OUNCE wili lit above our faub; but till
• She there do lit,

We see her not. nor tbem. Thus blind, yet stiD
We lead her way; aDd thua, whilst we do iU.

We tuft'er iL

Uabappy he, whom youth m&kes DOt beware
. Of doiog ill :

Eoottgh we labour under age aad care ;
III Dumber tb' erroun qf the lut place~

The greatest &till.

Yet we, tltat should the iU, "e DOW begiD,
AI soon repent, [seeD,.

(StraDge thing!) perceiYe not; oar faults ~e boL
But put UI; neither felt, but 0111)' ill

The puDishment.

Bat we bow ounel~esleut; mere outward abo...
Our miDdllO store,

That our lOUis, DO more tban our e)"el, d.ileJOIe
But form and colour. Only be, who kDon

1Ii...I', tao•• more.

7t) MIl. 77LMAN,

AnD .. BAD TAKa .....

TBOU,'wb~diviaer"lOul ~h ca.-. tIIee DOW

'''0 put thy baocl uuto the bely plow,
Making lay-lCOI'Dinp of the minlstryJ
Not an impedimeat, but Yietory j
WIaatbriDtstthou homewith thee? bow is thy miad
AiFected siDee the Yiatap l D6&t thou lad
New tboUrbta aDd stim..,. in lb. l .~ as .eel
Touch'd with a Joad-Itone, dOlt new motiooe feel ~

Or as a Ibip, after much pain aDd care.
Por il'Oll aad cloth brings home riell IadiaD ware. 
Hut tbou thai trafBck'd. but with far DlC!fe gain
Of noble good., aDd with less time aDd paiD?
Thou art the same material. u before.
Only the stamp is chanpd, but DO mqre.
ADd U Dew crowned kings alter the fitCe,
But not tbe mODe)"s substance; 10 b,itb grace
Cbang'd only God's old image by .tioD, .
To Christ's DeW ltamp, at this thy coronatioD j
Or as we paint angels with wings,. NeaDIe
They bear God', m..ge, aDd plOClaim his la....
SiDCe thou mUlt do the like, aDd 80 ~ustmove.
Art thou Dew-feather'd witb cel'estiallove?
Dear, teD me wbere thy purchase lie., and MOW •

What thy adYaDtage i. above, tielow;
But i.f thy gaioings do IUrmoUot uprelfrion,
Why doth the foolish world 100m that profellioar
Whole joys pall speech 1 Wby do tbe, tbiok. uala: .
nat s-tr1 sIlould join familia witll it i



UlWENTATIONS OF JB1lBMY, .

s. Her toe. are~... herltead. aocllil'e.at peace •
,BecaUle, when her traDapelliQIII did iucreaae, ,
The~ S\r.uc~ her with sadD": th'~J
Doth dn.e her chndrea to captivity.

6. Prom SioIl'I d~ugbter i. ap beaut, JOBe;
Ute b~rtI, whicb leek for puture, aDd fiod DOD8,
Her pnuces are: fDd qow before the foe,
Which Itlll pursues 'them, witboat It1"ength they go.

!05

ft.

, '

'1. No~ i. their 4aJl of~ J.......
(Rer men.lain by the foe, DOlle lUC;OOariDg them)
Rememben wbat of ol~ at ~med ....,
Whi1et h. foes laugb'at her, for which iIae hath10..

8. JenaalelD bath 'i~'4•.= i••
Remov'd. as womeu in upc be:
Wbo ~r'd, IICOI'D ber; fqr her foum.. tb8J
Have 1eeD; henelf doth II"OUJ and tam •••,.

9. Her foulDeil in her .~irta " ..... Jet ...
Remember'd a<\lller end;'mi~,
Therefore lb. fell, DOlle comfoftilll: behol4.
o Lord, 18' .miction,~ t)a~ foe 110. bold.

10. UpoD all t~iDga, wbere ber delirht bath .....
The foe hatb Ib'etch;d his bud; for abe hath _
Heathea, whom th~Q eoauDaDd'lt.boaId DOt do ICh
Jato her holy IaDCtuary lOt

CIUPrIIII I.

1. How Jita thiJ cit" late mOst populo...
ThUllOlitarJl aDd like a widow tbull
Amplest of Datio.., qu~ of pl'Ol'ioces I

Sbe..., wboDOW tbUl·tributuy iI,'

i. 'Still io the nirllt she weep., and her tears fall
Down by ~er cbeeU alooS, ancl DODe or aD
Her loven comfort her; perftdiously
~~ baT" dealt, aDd DO........,.

S. Uato"eat bODdap ad aftlictiouI
Joda is~"e led j tN:.e oatioql,
With whom she dwells, DO place"of rest .«ont ·
la ttraits ~he ID" Jwr~.~ ,

4. Emp~ ~ &h' gates of SioD,~ ber..,.
Moum, becauae DODe eome to her lOIemn My.;
Her priests~ groan, her maida a,nt COIIlfortl_J
ADd abe '. unto henelf. bittemesl. .

ON, THE SACRAMENT.
H... the word tbat spake it, .
He took the bread aDd brake it j
ADd wbat that word ,lid make it,
1110 belieYe ad take it1. .

~ llYMN.70 CBRIBF,

AT"....'.~oo~~oGflIlAl\Y,

I.....t toni IIaip IOeftr I em1Na*,
TMt. sbip _II be ., emblem tlthy &Itt ;
What IDe, that flood .
SIIalI be '1e__ of thy blood.
Tboap tbaa with eloudl of 8Jl!er do.iIpiIe
Tby '-ee, ,.............. I ......ere.,

WIIiob, tboap tbq tana •••,..-..., . .
"., wIU~· , .

JlICrilce this _to tIMe.
.AIId ai, ·IIOYe 1oN_,
.... 1 · .
Pat thou _ blood*'riD.,. tMe,'
AI tile .............. 'tile not below
ID~J ill .,. wiater DOW I SO»
. WMre'" btIt&be8, tilt· e.......

.O!&ne kJge, ~ may~. .. .
Nor \IdI )' ...upe., .....
-n. 0_'41_ ;
Bat thou woal4l'lt _ft that loft tb,.ell: _ tboa
Art jeaIoaa.~ 10 1..,;--. ·
Tboa lew'. -. till INa lew'" tboa "-II' ....:w cn-, libert',

Oh,i£ w lllwe,
AIu, ta lot'allOt ...

... t-.tm.bill.oI., to.... .
OIl wIlo.. tboee GMe dW fall;
Man, "'IG."It ita ,........,d be
OIl face, wit, hopes (falle ..-r-> to th-.'
QaarebeI ......for,.,.. tbat ....1_·Ugltt;
TO_.Ged."f·1p_ 01 & . ' .,

ADd, to '...,....,..,...1.....
AD~"", .

~ DIVINE POEMS.
AI if...·., weN calf to be tIp8Dt
I. c1t-.iD" miIt""l, .1Id complimlDt.
AIM! poor joJIt bat poorer men, whole tnlIt
.... riclaly plaeed i. _bli.ed dUll !
(PoraICh.." clothea aad beaaty,which.though p)',
Are, at the belt, but of 1U"lim~etay)
Let thea the world tby caUiDc dilrelpect;
Bat 10 tMu OD, and pit)' tbeir Deglect.
What. faDetioa 1110 DObie, u to be
4~ to 00cI aad Datioy l
To life, to give killldoma to more
TIIua kJqp sift dipities j to keep Hearuts door f
MarT- pieiGlative was to bear Chrilt, 10
'l'i11 preaebtra to camr him; for they do,... _agel_ oat of clouds, from pulpita apeak;
ADd bIeM the poor.beueatb. the lame, tbe weak.
If then til' atronDIDen, wberea they epy
A aew-fOaDcI .tar, their opticI magnify j
Bow ,,ge are thole, who with their -,me can
aiDs man to Beav'n, aod H.'f'n agaiD to mq l
'J'heIe are thy tid..... pre-emiDeocel,
ID wbolD malt ID18et God', peel, men'. o&aceI;
ADd 10 the Bean., wbieb beret an thiogs here,
.Aad til' Bartb, oar mother, wbich theee tbiDp doth
Both tb., iu th~ are in thy calling knit, [bear,
ADd JDabthee DOW. blell'd hel'lllltpbrodite.

\ 110· ..... '



Ii. Wbe .." W .orJ'cl ...............,
"Where.. .

SbaII we haft bre.t and driDk?- they faiatecl thee ;
ADd in the ~."
TiD ~wist tMir ' bt.-a tiler ..., ...,..

• ,f' J. I.. f

IS. n........ •"-J.•' .IIMIII&, ...
A-....,.GI ilrtWtai ..
SioD, to..~ .-all_like tbee t
Thy breach is ... 1M ; wIIIIt ....... be f

. .
1" Porthee ftia foolish lbiap thyproplaetl...pt,
Thee tbiDe -"--tMt _~
Whie'.~diItdm., ~ lIP tIIee
Failebb~ tbeJ W8IIId led.

11. The .,tbM' ......... bill,
ADd wag their at~ aad-r, c. Is tbiI .
Tbatcity, I0....,...61all '
Joy of the~,~~ oIl11l'·

cfL\PJ'D D.

iO. Beca1lle I am i. Itrai~ Jeboftb, lee
~ beart e'ertam'd, my boWt1l mudd;' ..,;
aicauae I haft rebelN m mach, u,'Mt
Tbe IWord withObt, at death withiD doth ....

il, Ofall, which here Imouru, ....comfbrta.ei
My foes ..*" heard m, rri~ dd gla4 tile, N,
That tbotl bait doDe It; bdt thy proroll'd dq
WiD come, wbeD, .. I..-er, 10 .hall they.

Ii. Let all their .iek.... appear to .....,
Do uato t1aelli, U thou but aooe ttl .e
Por all my IiDl: the Ii,h., which I baY~ 'ad,
Are very maDY, aDd my heert ill&C1.

_.. D~MNE'8 PODIS.
'11. And all her people ItoUl uclleek for bread' ; 2. The Lord~., Iaa&Ia ~owerI _
And they haye giftD, oaly to be fed, AU Jacob's et••Uiop aDa demoJisbed
AU precious things, wherein their Pleasure lay: To ground the streDgthof Jud-. and.profau'd
How cheap I~ po~ 0 Uri, Mbald MIl weigli. The prine.. of the ki..polD antl the ...

1t. All this ~cemsDOt yea. .110 pua by .M. 3. 10 heat 0( wrath tbe boiu Of I lie
o see, and mark jf any sorrow be . Hath clean cot o~ aod.. lfIt.U. SleID,
Like to my IOITOW, which Jeboyah !lath Be biDcler'd, bill rir;bt baud b. cIotb retire j
DqDe to me in the .y of Ilia kce wrath? Bul ia t'w.nIa Jacob aU-deYCMll'iDg tire.. .
13. That fire, which by*,self is IOVel'Ded, ~. Like to aD ~ID' 1a.e ... hie bow, .
He hatb out froot Heav_ ott .,. boDes. .dIpread Bi. rigbt haDd • .- ill postuns of. foe J
A Det before my feet, and me o"erthroWll? To kiD what Sion'. dau,b_ did d.....
ADd ..... me~all til, Mr el.. 'G'"w~ his wrath be pMred forth liD a...·
1"- His bud, bath 6ta.,...framed a ,oke, 5. For like an e&eIDy JeMvall is,
Which wreath'd. andcut uponmy~k, bath broke Devouriollstael, amd bia palae8lt
My ItreDph: the Lord ulitO tMee ~mies Deaboyiog bolds, Fvi.., adcliti~
Bath liv. me, from .11~dll eamd.... To Jucla'. daughter's .....tio....

15. He DMer foot bMl trodtterD· i~ 'Ib, liihi 6•. Lite to a pr_becIp lie bath~ dowa
My ItroDI mea, he dkl com~ny accite Tba pi.."here ... bia CQIIINIMiOlit
To breell1D1 yoa, j 1M tie wioe-press hath .ADd SoD', feMta and ubbaJy .18 fOflOl.
TIod ,up4Ma Jwt.'1 ia ,. wratlL .. Her kiul; her pri., ..wratb rep.rded..

16. POf lb_ thhtp dO I wept .aiaeeye, miDeeye ,.. The 14rd foaM. hi. alta..... 41....
Oasts water oat;· for b~ which sboaJd be mill BillI8Ctuary;t aud in the foe's haodl ....
To comfort me, 11 now departed far; If. palace, .Dd the walls, ia which their en.
The foe preYails, forIon my children are. ' Are beard, u in the u. aGlemaiti..

1'1. nun '. flGDe. thoalh. SKa cIo ..Ia oat her 8. The LoN hath caIt a he, 10 to .......
~, . ADd level Sio-'. -n•.eo..~;

To edIlbt her j It i. the Lonra cGIIlln-a, He draft not b8ck lUI ...., wbich doth o'etana
'nail '*ob'. foes gilt tum: Jerustlmn The wan..~ wldlll~ ......
II u an UDCleu WODlaD amoat* them.

9. TIle P- .-II iato t ..a~
18. But yet t~~ Loa:d is jUst, and riJbteoal .till, Bathb~ __I tbd. Dtp be
Illave rMelPd .pi_ his hoty ..11; AmoDpt the.•"'".wit , ....
o hear; aU ~1e, and my I0I1'O* see, UDto tbe ,.,hltl dbtIl ...
II, maids, IDf JOUIlS m. in capti9ity. ~., I •

to • 10.- .......... ew... tIle ~plae'4
19. I called for m, lov.., thep, In,t tJ-ey ADcI.u.M _;....~ til,., e.wt.
DeceiY'd~ lOil dtJ jirtettl aad eld~ la, Ia eackcJoth baYe the,- _ 11).
Deacl iD the «rity; ... tHey J()u«bt lot meat, The ~irPIII tonlda pouDd their be8dI do thnJw.
Which Ihoold nrJresh theirlOcl., aodDOllecoald get. . 0

11. ~,,-,.- ..w,'''_''e78Are._ witIIa : ., In- .. .
Poar'd *',....,...-.,
That l11~dai,*-ill tile .........
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16. Thy ro. do ppe .,..~ ad *bey lUIs, 18. MF are......y ..... (...myself I .d)
ADd pash their teeth,.ad .YI! Ie ~yourwe this; Wbiab froa\ tIMJ 1Md.sboQld come. i. periabei.
Porthia ill certaioly the day. wbich we 19. But wbeD ., mourninp I do think 11poo,

. Bapected,aod whicla BUW we iud and~" fdr wona!eod, blmloc, aod.a8licu.;

17. TIae·~ Wb ... that, ~cb he p.rpaeed, to. II,... is hualbl. iQ' NJDemb'dDt this J
PuUilI'd his word, of old determiped; ~1. My hean eonside..-; therefore hope there i.,
Be"hath thl'OWO duwD, aDd DOt s,par'd, aod th, foe t9. 'T, ia God',,,eM mercy IJe're.not utterly
iIac\e 11M Qo,ve tho-, 8Dd advue'd him 10. CoDIwa'dt for biI COIDpallioDl do Dot die J

18. But DOW their bearta UDto tbe Lorc1 do ..U, 23. For every lOoming tbey ~ed be;
Tbaefo.re. 9 walla of SiQil, let tears raU Por ~t. ,0 L9nt, It ...., fidelity. .
1br~ Ii~ a J'yer day~ .i,bt; take thee ~ The Lol'd itt ..ttb .,IOUI. my portio-.
Jfo rat,~ let tbi~e 'le iDCeIIaDt be. _. ADd tber«6re.lDbiJa wiU I hope alcme.

19. AriIe, cl'1 ¥a t," oi"" JICMlr out thJ 'Ii_,
'bay~ like -ate;r, .beo the watcb begi_,
Lift up t~ haud» to God, lest child... die,
~6iDt for hoDI_. i.. the lItreeti do lie. ·

to. BebGl.J 0 Lord, cooaider unto whom
Thou halt d.et_; -11; 'ball tbe WOlD. ceme
To eat~ ehildreo of a IpaD 1 _11 thy
Prophet ad prieit be SlaiD in liDeta..., l

21. OIl poud ia~ the ,0UIII ... 01. do ii~.
My YiJ'lios aaclJouilg men by lword do die ;
Them in the day of.tbJ.,• ..-h t_'-' .....
Nothius did thee from kim. the.. ooataia.

gt. As to ~ qemia ,eAst, alt,w~ IIear'd,
~ call'. about me: wbeu thy wrath appeard,
Nooe tiM .....iD:. ~1q8"J for tbGle, which I
Broapt ap. eel I*'iah b, mine eD8IDY.

..
CHAPB& '111.

. 1. I AM the"'awbi~hJa4ve"""'-,
UDder the mel 'of God~. wrath haYiDg been:
i. He hada ... a., .. ........,... to lil-•.
s. ADd api_ae all day WI .-.doth IIht.

"- He bath .... i,). .... wPm .111'...._peI
5. Built up ag__me; aDd bath gi~me iD [skiD;
W'1th beIDloe,..... 1aboQr. 6. ana let ..
Ia dark, • &beJ •• dad .. filler b6 .

'I. BebalhW r'd.....ii'..,e,an4l..Ncd_
To my steel fetten; heavier than betore. [hath
8. When I cry oat, be oataIuIU my prayer; 9. and
Stopp'dwith b....1tGDe lDyway,udtaJ'D'd mypath.

10. ADd like a lioIi"'id iD·.eci-esy,
Or bear.....Ai•.1D .......".,to,'" .,
11: Be.__ "':.1INt ..,. ..,.."" ....-.. J
Ii. AIMlIle ...._ &Ia~..Ilile --.tb..
13. Be made"thechil~ of hi. quiver pall
lido., 1~ J , ..
All the dayt 11-. ~'

~ 15. Be~ AU'd 8IO.witb .

Bath -"e me dnmk·with wonn~ood. 1"6. He............
111 teeth iUl.•• '
1'. AD4I &1111'., IIMI far 1IIt,
A.t ., J'I'OIPeritr.J 6lbsttt

25. Tbet LenI it poa to tbem, who on him nlr,
ADd to the lOul. that seeks him eamestly.
26. It iI both good to trait, and tI> attead
The ~rd'8 .1vatio.Q UDto the, eocL

g'7. 'T.'8DOd fer Gee ... rote • yOQtJt to ......
28. He sitt ~"det ADd doth all epeecb forbear,.
Beca.-e ~. batO bdtM it: i9. aad.Iai&.blO.'h he laY'
Deep in the w.-. ,e' tb_ ia hope be .,s.
90. He ~v.1I.Mee. to wbolNv.. _ill
Strike him, aM 10 be is feproMbed atW.
31. For AM loa: 89.~h die lnrd fonate.
3~ Bilt w.......·be~b.aruek with ...... h6 dotIa

take

Compuaioll, .. biaJDerCJy .. jubilee. , ,
33. Nor is it.witJa hi. heart, tbat he doth 1lDile,
34. Tbat u.... IlOt the priIoD8n fed ... ,
3S. '!bat a !DaD'. rigbt tbe joelp himael' doth lee

To be wrur .fmID h..... 36.. TW be IR1b,erteci II .
In bis jQ8t c.....u.. bJrd alJon .. tbis, I •

:n. WhotheGriluy,tb._.ptdelhetQeto,..-.
But that, which by the Lorcl colDlDUlCled ...?

38. Both good ..~ '"- W. Dao.tb~i.
39. Why tJien lrievee ..., .... for Jail mildeedl ~

40. Tum we to God, by trJiag oat ... "')'1 J .
.41. To him iu a..,,'D ourhands with heartsupraise.

42. We·ba~."'lltd,""IlJD._fi_'~J
TW. pardob'. DOt; ~...eo e1eJDlao, ~

PURa'lt UI, kilI'It~ eovent •• with • ...ab J :
44. Covent tbyselfwith clouds, tbatoQrprayerbath

No ,.... to"'. is." tbtu hitA~ • wi,
AI refOIe, del ...... to tbeID alL . . .
46. All oar 11Mppe at... .'J.'",....aaare.
With mil aDd widi ..., apon UI are. I

4~ With" watry riven doth mille ey.o'eisow,
ret ruio. of.,. ......, ,Ide-• J .
49. "Y. frill Jloth dtop do r-tn~.., a
SO. Until t_l4r!1loek ~tr. f,. u."'. t4 HIt

St. Awl Itr(., ...,.~(....., ad. eye
~~k"'~""-' aa.~mioe~,
Uk- a.bird....'d me. 13. 10 •.d~eoaThe, 'ye .luIllll)' life. ad eaa ~e '. • •

54. w.te.tIW'a....y htl.l'JD
DeItrof'4: 55. I .ned.. J.anI, IIpoD t117 ...
Out of the pI'f. It..8M the. • ., 4i4tt .
Oil! from.J _,hi'" orr IIop DQ& ear., .
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5'1. Then.... I eaU'4! apoatbee.tlioudMr'ltnear 12. -Nor woaJd the ilapoftbe'Barth, noraH, .hie..
Unto me, aDd _ida QIlto me, Do DOt tMr. [thou In the inhabitable ~tJ, belie'rC¥ [I""
58. Thou, Lord. my IOUI'. caue'baadled bMt,aDd That any achenar,r,~.,foe,
Rescu'st my life. 59. 0 Uri, do thcMa iadp .w. Into Jerusalem tbOekt _ter lOt

They led, ucI .tny'd. and wida thea.tD. were.
Yet told their~ they Ibouhl II8t JoDr dwell

there. •
16. 'drtbil they're eeaUWd by Jehcm.h'. lace.
Wbo BeYer wi,lI~~em ~; ~ pw;e
UDto tile 01. men .batl tlleir 1M ;
Nor, that theY 'Ie prieltl. til the

sword; . .
1'I. ADd we .. ret, tor all th..mi,me.
DeIirln; our~~el" aoaiame oar eye. ~

to. TheLord'. aDOiDted, bNatil ofoar DOIIII", lie,
Of wbom we .id~ f. U.... biI Ilaclow we ' •
Sball with more eue UDder the heatheo dwell,"
Jato the pit,'~~~ mea dip, leD."

21. Jt4oioe, 0 BIen'. dau..... ; jojfol be,
Th01I tllllt ieba1iit'1t 11s ; for aato thee
This cop 1baI1 pus, ucI thou with dnank...,
Shalt III tb,.el" aad ,bow thy Dabd...

it. AM.. tIly .iM, 0 ..., .ball be..;
The Lord willuotl-... thee. baiIb..a:
Thy Ii., 0 BdeIIl'. daurhler, be win tee,
AIM! for ..... pal tlee~ .,m.itf·

~BArTPV~ .
1. 1t.IManD, 0 1AnI, ..., it talPa - ... J
See aDd mar'_ how 1M~~W tImi.

.1. P. aDto ....... oar po t.
II tarD'~~~~~ ali ....

S. o..r wi....,.
M orpb.. all, aM wit_t be.
4. W......biob.,OqrOWllt ..driU, ......~f
ADd ~~~ OWD wood • price tile, ..,.
5. Oar,...:aton em oar DeCa..-1it,
n.e,·make" traftil, ..DOtbitMmit.
6. ,We ItftJtaIa opr ..... _to til'~I
TO ........i~lDtW~ .• '

Thou heatd'ltmYWlOllI. 60. Tlleir~ an IS.'. thep~ sial, and propbetl',wbich haft
. the, 've wrought j [til., tboupt; Blood in fhe~. and the jat murthered: [.heel

61. Row they repl'Oaeh'tl, thou ••.heanI, aDd what 14. WbIctI, when tbo8em., wbomthey JDadebliucl,
61. What their lipI uttWd. which apiDltmerme, Tbo.,.p the ItreetI, deftIed·bJthewa, [dklltray
ADd what Wy ner .hiaper'd by my foes.

I. ne prectOtJl 1088 et.-, which .houId be
Val.'d u paieIt fPtI,'bow do we lee
Low-ratei.,.., .. eartbeD pitcben, .....,
WIdell are the wart c* a poor potter'. haDell

ADd lOch a DatioB, u eumot laVe,

We in "1'8 ani....tioo ha".,.
IS.~b~~t ourIt~ tJ:aat ia the ItreetI we feN

S. Ey. the ..-calfs draw their breatI, aDd give To lOi Gar.~"DOW~hed ...
SUck to their JOUDr ~ IIiy people". daasb" Uft,
B, IaIOIl dib. ide'. great crue1Dell,· . Our _"aocolllp1ish'4 .re, this the lat clay;
AI dO tIM owll in the YMt .Hde....: BaJles of Be.a.'..... DOt 10 IWift.. tiley,

19. W1;Uch follow us; o'er DlOUtai. tope the18~
.. ADd .heD the .ackiD, child dothltrivetodraw, At ~!n4 ~r us in the d.tt lie.
!iii tGDp, fcJr thint cIMyS'to tbe upper jaw 1 '

AJIc1-wW tor.... the little cIliWreo'n'f, ,TIter.'" DO •• that .wIa tbeID~. r

, CRAPrEB. IV.

1. a.w it tM .... ·beooID. 10 tUm l How i.
Po aDd 8Deet p&a thua c d to th. i
TIle which ..-e ~ tbe IUlCtu'ry,
Scatte in coraera of t*h Itreet do lie.

With bloed, the "bich ......1l1e it ftI
6S.. I am their 101II, ..... tIIef rile c.lit. fteil' prmeat IIhoaId 'eeapeto1lebiug, ..tbeypll81
M. G~e them,...uds,lDrd, for their WOrtiDg It, 15. Woold err .1oud,~· Depart, delled ....,
65. Sorrow of heart, thy ca....: 66. aDd with thy Depart. depart, aDd touch 111 DOt jt9 aDd thea

mirb\
PoIIDw, ad flo. uDcler Beay'. deltroy themqoite.

~. TIIq, .hich before were deU~lJ ~,
Mow iR 1M...'-10m h...e jMmIbed:
Abd they, which 8ftr were ill teartet cloth'cJ.
Sit ad embrace tile duopilll, which tbey loathtcL

6- Tb. claapten of m, people h.ye .inD'd more,
ThaD did tile towD fA lbIoa .n before; .
Whicb 1IeiDI at G8Ce deItroy'd, tJ8re did ......
No haDc1a &IJIIODIIIt them to ,.. them apia.

'I. Bat heretofore purer her Nazarite
W.. tUD tile IDOW, ..milk w.. DOt 10 .1a1te I
AI carbQDclel, did their pan IMJiieI .hi_;
ad all their poHab'c1D.. ".. '-.phiriDe.

L TIIq 're darker DOW~ ba,e1m_ j ~~
)mow I

Tbem by the t.ce, .. tlmJap the ...~:
For !lOW tWr .lei.. dotb cleaft 'GDto tIMJir
AJfd witber'd illike to .., wood.... '• '·0....
t. Better bf Iword thaD faai_ 't: il to die;
ADd ... tIrtoalb-pem'd ........Ib·peemy.
10. WOIIMII, by utare~, have eat · [.....
'fteir oWl• .- (....d .ilIa til_~ haDd)for

11. Jellofth here'''If MCOIDpIiIIl'd hatII
Jlis iDdipatioD, aad poa~d'forth Ilia wratb J
XiDdled • Ire in wbleh ..th pow'r
To.., ... _ to~.
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'I. Oar .tbetl did these Ii...~ are no more; I joy, tbat in tbese straits I see my "est ;
Bat we do bear the IiDI they did ¥fore. I POl' thOl'lg'h fhose cunants yield mutn to-none,
8. ney are but servants,. whicb do rule .. thul j What &han my west burt me l AI west and east
Y8 from tbeir bands DOD. would deliwr us. 10 all flat maps ('Ud I am one) are ODe,

So death doth teucb the resurrection.

. Ii the Pacilc Sea my home? <Jt are t" . (

The eastern richei? Is Jerusalem,
AnvaD, and Magellan, aDd Gihraltar 1

AIJ 8t~i.tI. Pod .~e but straits are ways to them,
Whether where Japhet cJwelf; ot Cham, or Sem.11. In Juda'. cities they the meicls abus'd

~,bee, aad 10 wom. In.. aa'd.

IlL Tbe=with their~ tbeJ hllllfj DO We think that Pal"lldi&e aDd eai....,.,
N"or hooour gaye they to the elder'. race~ Christ'. CnMB and Adam's tree, stood in~ place,

'Look, 1Dnl. aDd and both Adama met in me ;
AI the flrst Adam's sweat IUrroUDds my face,
May the last Adam's blood my IOllI embraee.

9. With Gager ofour lile 001' breM we sat J
Por iu the wilderDell the sword did wait.
18. 11Je tempeltS eI tift. '.mille we liv'd is
BIac* • aD own eolour'. bad oar ski..

15. UatDt tile aill ou,a.ar m."""cl are,
ADd children feU uader the wood they bear :
1'- Elden die pt.es. JOUth did their ....foIbear;
GoDe ... our joy; ow~ moaraiap ..-e. So in hiS putple wrapp'd receive mft., Lord,

By theee hi. thG give me his Gtb.. crow. ;
10k Now i. tbe cmwa talPa hDour....; aDd 110 ADd as to others' Is I preacb'd tby wontt
Be qllto _. beca... we 'V. eiBDed eo. lIP this my tea, my _rlDOD to mibe OInt;
16. For tbia oar hearts do lanrai.b,aDd for this 'l7u1rej.', ,.. IN"'''''''t IIw lMI ....a-r.
OYer oar eyes a cloudy dim.- i. :

1'1. Because MoUDt Sion detolate doth lie,
ADd loses there do 10 81: libelt,.
18. But thou, 0 Imd, art eYer; ·and thy throne
r~ poeration to pneratioD.

19. Why should'lt thou forget us eteraally ;
Or lea.... tbtIs lonr in tbia mil8l')' i
10. Reston. Lotd, tQ thee; that. we may
Betana. aDd, as eIold, renew our day.

tl. Por Gagbteat thou, 0 toni, despite 111 thus,
Ii. .ADd to be utterly earar'd ~ us ~ .

.) • t

1J1rMN 7n GOD THB PATHER.'

W ItT thou forrlve that • .., wheN I belU~ ,
Which was my aiD, though it were dODe Wlre ?

Wilt thou forgi.e tbat lin, through whicb I ruo,
And do I'DllltilJ, tbeugb'6tilll do deploIe ~

I When thou but deae, thou hut DOt doBe ;
For I b¥e IIJlOn. -

BYMN 71) QODt

.'Y 8OJ), J. In' IJeUI•••

Wilt thou forri'Je that sia, whieh I haYe woo
Others to liD, aad made my .illl their door ?

Wilt thou~e&ltat. sin. whieb I did MUD
A year .. two; bat _lIow'd in a ....?
Wheo thoo but. dooe~ tIIOo bMl BOt dDDe,

Por I baye mo...

SlIci 1am eominw to that boty room,
Where with the choir of saintl for e\ferIBOfe •

IlItail be lIIade thy musie, as I GOlDe,
J tu. tbe inst"meat here at the door;.
ADd, what I mdK do t"', think here bltbft. '

. -

Whilst my phYBiciaDI by their love are poWD
eo-ocraphert, and Ilheir map'~ who lie

Plat on this bed, that by tJaem may be abo-a
'Ibat this is my lOutb-west discovery
Per hom rebris, by thee ItrIMtl t& die.

I have' a ain of lear, thllt when I ''Ie splIft
My last thread, J .hall perish OIl the,sbore ;

But .wear by thyself; that U my death thy 8011
Shall sbine, 81 he shinet DOW aDd heretofore:
ADd, haTing done that, thou bl. done; .

I rear no more.

VOLV. p
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ELEGIES UPON THE AUTHOR.,

TO 111" JdllOay OP IIY .va. D....D ftllllD

DR. DONNE.

rro ba~e liY'd emiDeDt, iD a 4iepee
.l Be,... CMlf lofty'lt ligbts, that it, like tllee,

Or t' ban: had too much merit, is DOt .fe;
For such escsees ftDd DO epitaph.
At eommon gravel we have poetic eJe&,
Can melt tbemse".. in easy elegies;
Bach quill can drop ita tributarY Vt!l'le,
ADd pin it, like the hatcbmeou, to the heane :
But at thine, poem or iDICriptioo
(Ricb soul of wit and I_pare) _ have DODe.

Indeed a IiIeDce doeI that tomb belt,
Where i~ DO berald left to blazon it.
W"1dow'd Invention jultly doth forbear
To come abroad, ImOWiDI thou art not here,
ute b.....' patlO8; w~ preroptive
MaiDtain'd and cloth'd her 10, .'noDe ali~e

!duet DOW p...ame to keep her at thy rate,
Though be the ladis for h. dowry eltate
Or elM tlaat awful ire, wJaich ... did bum
ID tby 01... braiD, DOW 1.11'11 iDto tbj uro,
Livea there to frisbt ..ade empyricl flo. tbellee,
Whicb might pn6De tbee by their iporaaee.
WboeYer "rites of thee, aacI iD a ItyJe
Un1rOl'tby luch a theme, does but revile
Thy precioul dUlt, aad wake a Ieataed 'Pirit.
Which may rev.-. biI ftpa upoll th, merit.
For aD, a lo_-pitcb'd IaneJ eM deviee,
Will prove.t best bat ballow'd iDjuries.

Thou, like the dyiDlIWUl, didlt lately Ii.. I

Thy mournful dirge iu auclieoce oftbe king.
Wheo pale looks aoc1 &jilt accents of thy breath

, Preleated 10 to life that pieee of death,
That it was rear'cJ and prop.y'd by all,
Tboq thither cam'. to preach thy fuoeral.
o! hadtt thaD in aD elegiac knell
RUDr Odt \lDto the world thine own tarenU,
ADd in thy high victorioUl Dumben beat
The lO1emo measure otthy griev~d retreat;
Thou migbt'st the poett. lerrice 80" ba~e mi.'d,
~ weD u then thou 8icIIt p.....eat the pri.t;
ADd DeYer to the world behold-. be,
• mu~ u for an epitaph fOr thee.

I do DOt like the~ Nor iI 't 8t
Thou, "hA didst lend our age IUcb IOml c* wit,
Should'. DOt re-borrow from her "okrupt miDe
That ore to burr thee, wbieb oace wu tm. :

tJ III ......... at coaJt.

RatlMr ltilll.w • ia til, .fM; nd Dow
(Bsalted 101I1) more sIOI'f 't iI to owe
Uato thy Ia_ne, what •• caD .... pay,
....... with em.... coiD t-.e rites defray.

Commit me thea thee to tbJlelf: nor blame
081' drooping, Jewel, wbich lb.. to thy cnm fame
teaYe thee eseeUtoI'l liDce, but tlly OWD,
No pee could do thee jamee, DOl" bate cro.D
Thy vast desert: _ve tlaat we DOtbiag can
Depute, to be 'thy abe.gurdiaD.

So je"e1len no art or metal trait
To form tbe diamoDcl, but tile dialMlld'. dosL

B. Ii.

11C .rrull ,,,...II£U via.

JOH~NNIS DONNE,

uea. THBOUMlUI DOCrOau, aCCLUIAU~
D. PAULl .... Dac:AlCl; ILLI IIOMOkII, Tlal (MUL
TU. IIUlI COLaIDB '.R) O.....,AtcTUE DGO 8a: IIiQO.

COMQ11ZU& ~ igoawque Bequa, tua f'aDen plaaa&a i
Sed, laerrme, cla1l8ia iter; nee mota qoerelas
LiDgua poteat proferre pias: ipOlCit.e, manea
DefuDcti, et taeito .iDite iodlIlgere cIoIori.

Sed IC8IOB lit Ucai.-: eadaot in IDmIta litIIrIt
VertMa. Tuil (docta ) toil We aoeipe jll&lU
C'epta, DeC 08icii CODtem pigoora~
Ayenare tulllOll tlipam laucle poetam. .. .

o Ii Pytbasore DOD ......um 40paa fu-.et,
laq. IDeD. 1 te*o _paNt~ pectua
MUM; repentioos taa DOICeret urna furores.
Sed fralt.., bea I fnltra bee 1'otiI,uerilibas opto:
Tecum abUt, IUlDlBOqUe &ed... jam JDQIlte Thalia
Ridet abela""', Paftl&lli et culmia vates
Detperare j..... VeN'" bae ooleate coactoe
Scribimul Uldaees numeroe, et 8ebile carmen
8cribimul (0 IOU qui te dilexit) habeoclam.
SicciDe perpetuulliYeDtia lumina eomaus
aaulit ~ et immento merpntal' ruaere virtaB
Et pietu, et, que poteraat fee_ beatam.
e.te.. t led Dec te potenaat .,..re beatDlD. [tis

Quoalihi doctriDam I quonumiJDpallelCel'echa~
Nocturnil jUftt, et totidem o1fecille Jacemas ~
DecoIor et IoapIltudiil deperdeIe 101es,
Ut pri., agreclior, IoDpmqae aeeeteere famBDI.
Om... led fnJltra: aihi dum CUllCa.qae miDatar
Bsitiam endele et ianorabile lata... '

Nun poIt te aperare DibUdecet: hGe.lhi ftStat,
Ut mariar.... fasiat4- alllcul'lll ia au,..
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DBATH OF DR. DONNZ.
t

AN ELEGY
UIO.

""'E'oI.CO•••RABLa .. DO'lntL

ALL is DOt wen, "hen SQch • one a' I .
Dare PeeP abroad, .ad "rite aD e~egy1. .
Whm ~ma1ler stara .ppear, a~d give theirichl,
Phebus il goDe to bec1: ... it DOt DJ.bt,

H., that 1IOul4 write _ epitaph ...thee,
ADd do it welL, malt ItIt bello to be
Sucb .. tbou wert j for DOlle caD truly bow
Tby "Rb, thy life, but be that bath liv'd 10 :
He mUlt ....e wit to lpare aDd to 'halt down.
l'.Dou,b. to keep the ga'lanta of the towD.
He malt ..... learning pleat,; both the la,,1',
Civil aud COIIUDGD, to judge aD)' eaGle i
DiYiDity grat etore above tbe rest j
Not of tbe last edltioo, bat the belt.
He molt "aft raagaage, tn••iJ~ all the a11l ;
Jad.....t to ale; at else be .antl thy pan..
He .mult ba.e frieade tbe hirhest, &111• to do j
SUch .. Meceou,.ad Anpltat too:
He IV- have suob • l'icknflll, such • death,
Ot e1le his yam d~ptioDlcome beaeaJb.
Who then mall write an epitaph for thee.
He mg. be dead Int; Jet it atODe for ••

I CAnOT blame thOle men, that' knew thee well,
Yet dare DOt help tt.e wol'ld to ring tby bell
ID toDefa1 elegiee; there" DOt laDpale known "
Fit for tby1De8tioa, but 't wu Int thy"own.
The epitapht, tho. writ'lt, baft 10 bereft
Our tongue of wit, there i. no faocy left
Eaougb to weep thee; wbat henceforth we tee
Of art and ..ture, must reaalt from tbee.
There m8Y percbaDce lOIDe basy ptbering friead
Steal fro.. thy OWIl works, aad that ftried lead,,·
Which thoa beItow'dlt GO adlen, to til, beane I
AnellO tboa IlaaJt liY.ltili iD tbiDe OWD .ene:
He, that ,ball 'NDtm'e farther, may caamit
A pitied errour; ebow biB ._1, Do& wit. •
'ate bath doae manti_ , f virtue ..ay aam' •
Rewanl 01 C8D1Ci-ce, er 01"'8 I "
Siace her peat·trampet 's broil, coaId ooly giye
Paith to the world, comllWlc1 it to belieye. •.
Be thea moat "rite, that would deftDe &:h{ parts, .
" Here tiel the belt ctiYiDitJ. all the arts.

aDW. JnDK.

ELEGIES UPON TIlE AUTHOR. !1'1
Ite IsitUr. ctipilque iDam celebrate btlle1U,
Et q..deaulDbIr vile, date te~pora fame.

IDclipu tantonua menton.. pl8CO, Yirtuta..
taanam cuItor reJiliOlilliiD.. I

DA.IE£ DAB.aLL'Y•.

Spim.: e~ .ltem Ii copitas uDlbl'ie
Otic Ie (YeDel'llDde) iteraDl (veaeraade) Yiclebo;
Bt dulc. audile IODOI, et YertNa diIerti .
Oris, t!t ........ abitar .-ibi carpere 'fOetI:
qa_ feruI iraferBe taeulllet jaDitor••
.Auditis. Nil-tae lOiBl, tItnIp1JiMet; AIiIII
Cederet. et, .,1... qui .... truerat,~
EIoquio lie ille..m., .ie>We lDCWete J

Voeer..potqit; quiaeailD"'"_bans ~ ..tam
FIM:8Ddi8 Dimil iofella., ... metal at illo
Bartaate. et b1aDdo Y*- .rmoae .Ierel ~

Sic OClllos, sic ille m.DUI, aie on Ie'";
...... lie cIecafre _em, sic omai.. Vidi,
Aadift, et .....i, quotie. orator in ..
PauJiol. .wit, et, •• Sr&yitate InaDtei
Qria~ .i.._ait: doa Neltoril ilia
Padit verba (0IDIIi quDto ...._lei. melle i)
Haac babet attoDitG8, paDt!it ..)'*ria pIebi
l'fao c."ODCeIIa pri., DODdalll iDtelJecta: I'8f01wnt
Ifi.....tea, tacitiqae aiftctia .uribus utaut.

Matati. max ille mocIo fonDAque loquendi
TriItia pe~tat: tatumque. IebiIe IDGI'tia
TMlpus, et in ciDe...redeQntqaM corpora prilDOl.
TdDI: gemitam euDdaI dare, tUDe lqere .idens j

ronitaD llaebl'JlD~aliqois DOD~ atqae
• oeulia larIom ltilJat rorem: etberi. iUo
Sic pater auelito _ait auecumbere tarba..,
AJ'eetuqoe ciere IUOI, et pooere DOte
Vocil ad ..trioID; diviDe OfaCal. mMtis
'Dam ltarrat, roariIqae poteDI domioatur iD alt.ia.

Quo feror l aaclaci et loran pietate IlOC8IIi
ID nail ipolCU fttj, qui .atibua oIia
Brrerium clecuI, et taDto aeel1eatior aaal,
Omoibu iof'erior qaaDto _ et peIIilDUl, impar
Laacli_ hi8ce, tibi qui DUDe faeit ista, poet&.
Et quo DOS caDimu.? ~ur hee tibi laera? Poete,
DeaiDite: eo fati certaslibi "oce cuorl
laferiu premilit. olor. cum Carol. Alb&.
(UltilD. yolftlltem 8& c,gn8lYoce Ioq......)
Napei' -m, bIrba et DlapatUID audi" .. AulA.

Tuac rex, tuDe procerea, cJeros, tHe estitit illi
Aula frequ... SoIl DQQC ill 'el1ore I'eCGmbit,
Ve..u.a. .., pio .aliDt Dili pareere: quidDi
1Dcipiut et amare famelD? Metd... leoD.
Sie oIim i aaeroeque art. YioIare pr0pbet8
lWl. DOD .UIa ., qaaaqaam jej..., litimque
Opta... iii.... ha....DO.latiare cruore.

At DOD bee~ te lperabilDD' j 0.... carpit
Pnedator .emPa: -.e tali. coatigit iDi
Preda diu; tUr.D JDetrico pede I8I'p8t .bi....
VeICeI'e, et exbaUlto ..da te aaogai.... Jam 1101
A.UIDUI; et post te capiet qQia .i.e.l PoIt te
Quia vole&, autpate... l Dam poItte vi.ere mOIl est.

Et tamen i0pat8s ipari dacilD1lS amuJ
9ultiaet et ribi Ii... "ale, .a1e dicere: puce
NOD feltiaaati lltemlm requielCefe tun..
It- satiI properat, que • .at pans ....ri~
NUDC 1IrpN collllB, Inhere atque ocean videmal,
Qoin ru... (........) .ale. vale: ordiDe DOl te,
Quo Deu et quo dan "oIet natura, sequeaaor.

I Depo.iblm iaterea, lapides, .....te Ac1eles.
Peelices! illl quei. IIClia parte Iocari,
Qui jacet~ datur. 'OIIaO lapis ilkte loct"etur,
Partarietqoe ~ro p..... testaotia laetal
Verba j et carminib., que Doaai IUlseret flU
Spiritus, iMoli_ teltari WGCe~eI
1Bcipiet: (DOll sic Pyrrbl j8Ctaate ealebat.) (.

Mole sab bee terRor, qaiequid more.le relictDm
De tanto lDOI1aIe vitO. Qui pneluit ed.i huic,
FonD08i pecoris paIQI' fonboeior ipse.
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On Doaae is dead) Ear1aod aboDLIlDOQrD. IDa"
.y. .

We had a maD~wb~Jaopa'ge choee to sta,.
~ ahqw a graceful pow~r.1 would DOt praile
T.lJat aocl hie YM wit (.wbich in thae "lip day.
MaKe maD1 proud) but as they leI'V'd t' uDlaak
'lbat cabioet, bit DUd; wb..I8Oh.&took

LaDguage'lies apeechifJSS; and Di,inity
LoIt: such a tnlmpl ..,ev'. to eatuJ
Co'bld chann ,he 10111, aDd bad aD ioftueoce
To teach beat judgment., aDd pleue dull_ .....
'lbe court, tbe chQrcb, the univer.ity,
L:.t chaplain, dean, and doctor..Jl1l thae three. ·

It wal hi, mer:t;that:bi. fllDenl
Coulel .-use • Iou 10 ..-eat aDd geperal.

If ttiere be aDy spirit ean ...... give
Of such u bence depart. to .uch as Iiye j
Speak, doth bis body tbere ,-ermiculate,
Crombie to dust, and feel the lawl of fate 1
MflthiDb COnuptiOD; worms, "bat elM is foul,
SbOQld spare the temple of 10 fail' a soul.
) coald.believe tlley'do, bat that I kaow,
What incon.eaieoce msht hereafter grow:
Succeediog ages WOUld idolatrize, ' .
ADd u hi. Dumber., 80 biJ relics prize.

ELEOIES UPON THE AUTHOR. '
Of kDOWledp was repoI'd, u aillamielll
(O~ sboold) this paeraJ caUIe of di8COlltent.

And I I?jo;ce'l· aID Dot 10 levere, '
But (u I "rite a lioe) to weep a tear
For hie decease; such .d extremities
May make lucb mea .. 1 W'lite elegia

. ADd WODder not; for wbeg a paeralla.
'ails OD a nation, aDd tbey .light the c..-,
God. halb rais'd prophets to awake tbem .
From ItU¢aetion; witllftl my mild pea, .
Not us'd t' opbraid the werld j though DOW it 1D1JIt
FreelJ aud boldly, for the cause is jost.

Dull age! 00, I wouhl spare tbee, but tb' art
Thou art Dot onl, dull, but bast a cone [wone,
Of black ingratitude j if DOt, c:ould'St thou
Part with miraculous DonDe, aDd make DO vow,
For thee and tbine suecetsi...ely to pay
A .d remembrance to his dying day?
. Did hi. youth seatter poetry, wberein

Wu all,pbiloeopby? wa. every lin,
Character'd in bi. Satires, made 10 fonl
That 80IIle have fear'd their Ihapes, and kept their
Sam- by reading \'ene l did be give days • [sooI
Past marble mooumenbl to thOle', whose pralle
He would perpet\late l Did he (' fear
'The dull will doubt) the.e at hi. twentietb Yflat?

But,)DOre matur'd, did hili fulllOUl coneeil''',
And in barmcmious holy Dumben weave
A CroWD.of _creel SonDets I, fit to adam
A dying martyr'. brow.; or to be woro .
On that blns'd head of Mary MagdaJeo,
After .he wiptd Cbrist'. 'feet, bat BOt till theu?
Did he (it fur such penitents as abe
ADd be to Ole) leave us a Litany, •
Which all devout men love? and .ure it ....11,
As UlDes grow better, grow more classical.
Did be write hymos, for piety t for wit,
Equal to thole, creat rra~e Prudentiul writ l
Spate he all languages l knew be alllaWl?
Tbe grounds aDd use of physic? (but beca..
'T ",as merceDaryt wav'd it) weDt'to Itte
The bleleed place of Christ'...tnrity?
Did be retun aDd preach him? preech llim 10,
As sillce St... Paul ooae did, DOlle could ? Tholebow
(Such .. were bleu'd to hear bim) this is truth. _
Did he coa6rm th' aged 1 convert the youtb?
Did he tbeae wonders i ADd i. tbis dear Ie-

.Moon'ti by 10 few? (fe1r, for 10 great • .,..)
Boi sure the .ilp....t are ambitious aU'

To be clo.e moumen at hil funeral:
If~ in.common pity they forbear .
By repetitions to reDew our eare ;
D. kuowing, grief COIlcei,,'d, ~'tdJ·coan..
Man irreparabty, (M poison'd fam. "
Do .ute the brain) make silence a .re way
rr eDlarge tbe lOul from thole wan., tblld aod eJIY,
(Materiall"ofthis body) to reMain .
With Doone in HeaY'D; where DOpromMcuOUlpUD
LeIIeo. tbe joy we ha.e: fbr with bim aU
Are .tilfy'd with joys etleDtia1.
Dwell on tbis joy, my tboogha; oh! do DOt ean
Gri~ back, by tbiDki81 of hi. fUberaJ.
Forget be I~'d me j waite no&; my sad yearlt
(Whicb baste to Da'Vid'l leYeoty) aiI'd with rear.
ADd IOrIO" for his death; forget bit partl,
Which 6Dd a linDg grave in rood men·s .....
ADd (for mylnt is daily paid fOr liD)
Pcqet to pa, my,....d .igb b' biaa ~

• 1A0nDa.

Jf that phi1olopber, which did a.ow
Tbe'world to be but motel, were liviDS DOW,

He would affirm that tb' atoms of his mould,
Were they iD .'feral bodies blmded, would
Produce Dew worlds of traveilen, diviDes,
Of liDguista, potD; sith" thelle.•..-.1 liDeS
In bim cooceotred. were,~ towing thence
Might ill apiD tHe world I circuinfereace.
I could believe this too; aDd yet my faith
Not waDt .. precedeat: the pbenill bath
(ADd suclr .u abe) • power to uimate
Her ..bel.. anel hene1f pepet_te.
But, b.y IOUl, thOQ dOlt DOt wrJl to PrJ
Into these I8CretI; gief aud je.a!ousy.
The more they know, the further ItiU .....-:e :
ADd find DO way 10 we u igooraace.
Let thi••uftit.'e.thee, th., hillOul '.fbich 8ew
A pitch, orall admi.-'cI. know but of few.
(Save &bose of purer mould) is DOW traDllated
Prom Earlh to Heavea. aod the coDtteJIatecL
Por ifeacli priest of God,.hiDe star,
BiJ 1101}' '. u his gifta, 'boye othen far.

...~ 'Y.u.••TIKZ.

II!
And ae world witls. DOW that Doaoe is deadl
You eooDer alaoulcl ba¥e broke tbu .... Illy Ji.d.
Dead, did J.y ~ forgive tb~1 injury
J do him, aDd Ilia worth'. in8Dity,
To say -be i. bat dead; I clare a..,
It better may be term'd a m....cre,
TIlan sleep or death.' See how the Mu.. moam
Upon their oaten reedI, aDd from bUt um

Threaten the world with thi. calamity,
They lbaU bay. balWda, bot DO poetry.
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Lo. since this tad of teal'l from you .. due,
Loog lince, 0 'peeti, he did die to you ;
Or left you d.d, whee wit and b~ toctlt ft!pt
Orl di"iue wings, and lo.rld oat ofyonr .I!ht.
Preaeben, 't j8 you must weep; the "itbetau,bt,_
You do ,11joy; the rebels, .icb he brought,

. Prom ancieat dilCord, giant faco'ties,
, ADd now Jl9 more reti&ioD~l!I eaem-.;·
. Honest·to bowing, unto 'Virtuous .weet,
Witty to good, and I....med to dilereet.
He ieConCiI'd, aDd· bid th· UIUrper go;
DuIDeII to vice, religion ourbt to 8ow.
He kept bit loves, _t DOt-rhi. _jects j wit
He did Dot banish, bu\ traotplanted it;
Taught it his place aDd Q8e, ~Dd. broGght it ~ome

I To piety, which it doth b~ast become.
. He show'd us bow for liDS we ought to ligl', X
;And how to SiD! Cbrist's epitbala=.=m==.IoL:.,=---_--
The altars bad hi. 6res, and there he spoke
Inceuae of loves. _nd fauey'•. hoIYlploke.
"Religion thul enrich'd, the people trat.'d.
And God'from dull vice had the ramion gain'"
The 8rst"~~ectlsPr\log!D the ,giddy mi!'d <"

Of ft~Bhy 7Outb, }lnd "tbust of .oman~ID~'
By coloan tead, and drawn .to • pUrlaat
NGW once apin by beauty of ~e froit ;
A- if tbeiT lODgings too must eet 01 rrefl,
ADd tempt os DO., to the commaoded tree.
Tell me bad ~er pleasure lucb a·d..- ~
Have y~a known erimes 10 sbap-d' or·levan....,
Such as his 'ips did clott-e reli~OIl in f
Had DOt reproof a beautypuiing .n ~
Corntpted natute IOffOw·d, when .he •
So near.the ~aDger ofMco!li~~;
ADd wish'd our 10 inoonltaot etr.s uempt
Prom piety, that bad luch pow'r to tem~
Did DOt hil .aered lattery berQite
MaD to ameodment l The .awuught to smile,
Peosion'd our vaaity; aDd rna. pw well
Throu'gh the .me frailty It by the whicb he ~I.
o the Mck state of man I health doth DOt pi...
Our"talles, bot in the ihape of ~e"di~
Tbriftlees is ell.nty, cohn pat~ence,
JlI.-e ft" enel, mercy waot of Ie"'~
What rna'" our nature to "r virtue pl~
'If Ib~ do come in ber on clothel and face ?
Is good a pin, we dare not cb•• to koow 1
Seale,' the IOUl'.......nt, doth it kety us ~,
Aa we mir:bt Ita"" for JOCMl, 00'" It erst
Do leave"pawD of.reli~h in ~be pit }
Or haft we to ....tfoo DO tie
At all, bat tb~t of oar ~uaftDity~ •
Who tratl with UI, mult oar aft'ectIOllllDOft

To tb'~ we S" b)' thole ...eeta which we Io"e j
Most Met- our'pllat_; .~, witb theil' ~eligbt
To gaiD our 4~1I, molt bnbe ou••ppetlte.
TbeIe trains be kDew; aad, laydlg nets ~ .vel •

Tt'mptiogl" lupr'd an the health he p"e.
Bu", where j. now tbat ehime I that bal1DODY
Hath left tbe ..orld. Now the load orl!aD may
Appear the better wice ia fled to bave
A thou:...d tillle. tbe IWeetneslwK'lCb it .."
I caDDOt _, how·• ..., ~boD~tpi~..
TIle.lingle bappi-, tbia IOGl iDlaen~

......
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: Now, by ODe year, timeaod OUI' frailty haft
, Iasea'd our first confusioD, .mce the grave
(b'd thy dear ubes, aDd the tears. .bielt. 8ow,
II th_ have DO spriDp, but oflOlid woe:
Or tieJ are drops, -bi.h eold amue.DJent froze

, At thyd~ aM "ill JIOt thp io prose.' "
A1lltre&ftS or.ene, wbich man lament that..",
Do truly to.tbe oeeaa tribute paJ; ,
Jut they'uwe lost their saltnCll, which the eye,
In ftlOOlDpeose of .wit, striVeI to reply. ~

, Puliealt esce88 for thee we pee.! DOt fear,

I
iioce first by tbee our pallioos haUow'd were ,
1\00 JUd'st our IOI1'Ow.. which bein bad beet,

I Only for \be success, IOrrowl for sin;
: We owe tbee all thole tean, now tbou art d_d,

Which Ire ..eel~ which for ounel"••e abed.
Nor clidst thou oDly COOIeCI'&te our tears,
Gi~ a religious tiDetare to our fean;
Bllt en our joys had Iearn'd an illDocence,
Ttaoa didst (rom gladness Separate otreace.
All miDds at ODce luek'd gnce from thee, .. wbare
(The cune revok:d) the oatioos bad one ear.
PQas dillector, they one hour did treat
The thovIand mazes of the heaart'. ~eceit;
noa did. poFJue O1If flov'4 and lobtle ain,
""'h all the foldingl we,bllve wrapp'ci it.·iD;
ADd in thine own large mind io4iag the wa"
B,. wbich ,aneIY••• froQl ou.,eIYei CORRY,
Didit in ns, barrow models, .bow tbe -.me
Aop•., thMgh darker. in 01.' meaner frame.

I So, short~ praite is this ~ MJ Muse, alas! l

Climbs weakly to tbat truth which oooa ~a.. pall
lie that wri~ best, can only hope to I.,..e
1 character ~ all he could concei,.e, .
Bat aeee of thee; and with me must eooMsa,
That fancy BDds some check, from an exceII
ormait mOlt, of DOthiDg~ it hath spUD;
ADd trutillt u reuon'. task aDd theme, doth .buD.
Ile lDateaa fairer flight in emptiness,
Tbao wben a body'd truth dotb her oppress. .
8euoD again denies her scales, because
Hers are but ICalee, she jlut~ by the la..
Of weak compu:1OP i thy virtue Ilirb" .
Her feeble beam, end her uneqLJal weights.
What prodigy o( wit aod piety .
Hath Ihe else known, by which to me8lure t4ee ?
O....t IOOl! we can DO more the worthiD£.
OI.~t.JDIJwen, thaD what JOIl are, e&p~

'ID.~Y GODOLPJQN.

.ELEGIES UPON mE AUTHOR.
Forpt .it powerf'ul preac~io,; and tWget
II. his eoDwert. Ob, my frailt)'! let

i ., leah be DO qaore Iteam i it will obtnde .
!bit 1...&1'IY: 10 sbould my gratitude,
)I, eo•• of patitude should so be broke:
Which- CaD DO more be. than Doane'."in...spoke
'y any but himself; for wbich cause.1
Write DO' eaeomialD, .but tbis eJesy ;
~b... a free--"ilt o...ri., I here p.e
'ame aad the world, aDd partiol with it iri~e,

I
I not ~Iities.fit to Jlet fortb

I A....aeat, great u DoDoe'. matcblela worth.

\ '
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BLEGY ON ",DR. DONNE,
BY IJI, ~m. cAllY.

IWD, .u-d; tile eIeu I IiDg
Botb fila double ...... pliS.... tins:
IaItead of CQ&ta aDd peadants bring your ~ene,
'or JOu mUtt be chief moumen at lUI heane :
A tomb JOUr MUle ...,. to bit fame supply, .
No other lDODIUDeaU CaD DeVer die.

AN ELpGP

U10If ,

TH8 DaA.. O. IT. PAUL'I, DR. lOS. 00."1

!1. ,BLEGIES UPON THE AU'DIOB.
Damn. iD the, other world; 10011, whom 110 CR*- 'Thou ........ their eseheqIW. ad DO 81018
0' tll· &eDIe aflicts, bllt _, of the other 1011; They in eadl other'. dult bad~d ... ore. .
Whom iporance w01l1d half ave, all .a.c. paiD Thou aMlt Jield De precedeace, batof tim.. .
II DOt ia what tbey feel, but Otbe"-, piD j ADd the bliadlate of I........ whole tuD'4 chi-
Self-aecutiag Wfttebecllpiritl, who, More ob.... the ollt""'" --; Jet tho. -Y!'t
CalTJing their guilt, transport their etlYJ too. Prom 10 peat disadvaatap ar-ter fame. [et...
But thole big.b jo", .bieb bit wit-.JOG" lame Sioce to the .we of thy imperioaa wit,
Would hart to cbooIe, .aU Dot we ban. to DUDe lOur ItubborD laQlUAle beDda; made ~11.t.
Vene-atatu. are all robbers; aJlwe .....e With her too'" tbick ribb'd hoopI to rird .bout
Ofmoaumeat, thusdotb DOt3i~e, bot1ake. Thy .....fallOy, which b4d prov'd toostoGt
JA IaiJa, which ..men to a forewiad .,' For their 10ft melUog pbra~ As ia tilDe
By a ...iltaDce go alo. with it~ They hU the ItU't, 10 did they cuD the prime
So pens grow wbile tile, JeIIea faille 10 Iet\; Bucla ofioventiOll IDaIlJ a hundred year;
A wealt UIiBtaaoe • a JUod of theft. ADd left the rUled fielda, besides the fear
Who bath DOt lcJI'e tp pooDd his tan IIpOD, To touch their harvest: yet. from tho&e bare ....

. Must weep bent, if be ha.. ambition. Ofwbat is purely tbine, thy only baDd.
~. CBUDLElGB. (ADd that"', IIIIUltleit work) ha"e glee.. more,

ThaD all tbOl6times &Del tongues could reap before.
But thou art poe. and thy strict laws will be
Too bani for libertiael in poetry.
The)' will ..peal the goodly exil'd train
Of god.....pi...., which in thy j_t rei..
WeN baDilb'. DObI. poelDS; DOW with theM
The .Ueoc'd tal. to lb' Metamorphc*s
Sball .std'their Ii..., aad ..ell the wied,. pap.
Till Yerie reSo'd by thee. i.. this lut are,
Tuna baUad-rbyae; or'" old idols be
Ador-d apin, with DeW apoItuJ.
Ob, pard_ 188, that..Ie with _taD'cl~
The NYereDd IiJfooe, that attendI thy hea~
Wbale awfuilOlemD IIIUI'IIIUft were tot~
More thaD these faiDt liDes, • load elelJ',
'I1lat did pndaim iD • dumb eIoqUMaCe
1be death of.1I the arts; w..iDft.~
Oro.. feeble. in tbete ....ting.um~ lies
G..piDlI~wiDdedaceeDU, ud 10 diea.
So doth the lWiftIy mlDior wheel ........
10 tb' iDltaDt we witbclraw the' moYinr haDcI ;
Bat .... lIDall time maiotaiDl.faillt'"~
By virtue ofthelnt impalJift fbrce;
ADd 10 .hilst I eMt OD thy fa....l pile
ThJ CIOn of_ys, ob, let it cnck awbile.
ADd spit dildaiD; till dae dewariDI IaIbM
Suck all the aaoiIture '.p, thea tam to ub&
I will DOt draw the .vy to eopoII
All tlly-perfecae-, 01' weep.ll oa1"_;
Thole .re too DU""'" for • elelJ,
ADd tIaiI too gnat to be esprea'd b,. ...
Tboap eftl')' ,. ,bouJ4 ,bare a diItiDct put,
Yet~ art. thea. eoulb to tIT an at.
Let ot.... carYe the rest, it shall IU8lce
I 011 thy tomb tIaiI epiuph i~" '

Haw ,., • .." "at nd'd, u IN '''rIaI~,
n. ........~qfwi'; .
Her. Ii. ,. ,...." MIl ioIla ,..., de Iaf; .
AIM""""''' lal, tM InN~, .

Cd we DOt foroe from widow'd Poetry,
Now thou art dead (great Donne) aD elegy,
To CI'OWD thy heane l Why yet dare we DOt trod,
Tboorhwith uk.....eddota,,, bU.'1i pl'Ole,thydUll?
Such u the uDlizar'd cburcbmao from the Iow'r
Of fadiD. rhetoric, short-liv'd • his botlr,
Dry as the ..ad, that meuurea it, should la,
Upaa thy ..bel em the fM.ral day ?
Han we no ..., DO toDe i DidA thou dilJM!Dl8
Tbroolh all our laDIUare. both tbewords ....__ ?

, 'T it • lad Vutb; the pulpit IDay _ plaiD
ADd IOber CbriItiu preeeptl ,till NtUo;
DoctriDeR it may ad whol.ame u.. frame,
Grave bomilie.ud'lecttINI; but the flame
Of thy brave lOul.(daM ,hotlUeb heat. Mel Iigbt,
As bUDt 08' ..lib, and ..de our darkoea brilbt,
Committed holy fapel upoD 0111' will,
Did tIdoolh the e,e the meltiDg &teart diltill,
AIMl tile deep kIIowledle of dark trutba 10 tea..

I Aa seaee .'Ihtjadp. wbat faocy could DOt reach)
M lilt be desir'd for eYer. 80 tbe iN,
That au. wi~ lpirit aad beat the~ cboil't
Which. ki....ecl tlnt by the Prom.... breat~

Olow'd bere a.bile, I.qU8PCh'd DOW iD thydeatIt.
The MUle" garden. with pedaDtio weeda
O'enp~ WAI pu'l'd by thee; tbe IazJ Ieec1I
Of tMnile i.itadOD til.,..,. ."J,
ADd fresh iD~_tion pluted. Tboo 4iOi pa,
The "debt. ofour peourio.. buknIpt a.e.
Jjcenti~Q8 theRa, tltat ..ke poetic.... .
A mimIC ,." when oar lOala must be
P~d,or with~J. ecltMy,
Or PiDdar'1I, DOt tbeir Oft; tile .obtle chIat
Of Ibe-exchUl,e8, and tile janli. teat
Of t.wo-edg'd w"" or whateoev. W10III
By oun w.. doDe die Greek.or LatiD~
Thou bu.t redeea'., ...GptID'd • a __
01 rich .nd ,....... f'aaoy. dra. a Ii.
Of mueolitle espreMioo j wbieh II" sood
Old OrpIaeu ..... or all the aacieat .....
Oar IUpe"'OQI fool'~-. .... IIOld
Their lead1IlCJIe preciou tbaD th, buraiIIl'd pId,•

I

r
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.&.a - a.e... tworoId prieIt; ia ,ootbJ

Apollo's; aftenrarda the yoice of tratb ;
00cI.. caaduit,.pipe for rrace, who ebole hilD for
Ilia atNonliaary .m....dor:
So let his liepn with the poets join:
Both b.~Dg ...... boda 1D1IIt in srief combiDel
Whilst .JGIIJOIl ibNldl with his e1~
Tean IJoaa • pief-aoImowiog Scttbian'. eye,
(Like IIOIM, at .boIe ltIOke the ..tan gaIb'd
From lo1'th the rock••'ott like a torMlt .......d.)
Let Laucl bit f..D8r&l ..... pre8Ch, aad abow
Tbu8e Yirtae8, dall eye$ were DOt apt to bow ;
Nor lea... that P*eiDI the... tiD it appears
To be Good Friday by the cbtt1'Cb'. tara:
Yet make DOt mel too 101I,0,...... oar'powen,
!at that bis faerallmllOll ,b01lld pnwe 08...
)(or yet bpt that laeavenl, eloqaeeee,
W"A wIaich be did the brad of life clilpeDle;
Pre8cber ud orat.~d boda parts,
With plea.are for oar IeBSe, beaItJa for .r hearts:
.&lid the 8JR .tIda (though. loar ltad1'd art
Tell as, oar _I ••11 hi mJrJ)*'t)
MOlle was 10 1DUb1e. but. .wilt biIa he heal,
Ria ......g ...eltODI7'........;
ADd fJ'oID tbeDee (with the 8--.e. ola 800cl
Beariag c10WII .ice) YietaaU'."with tbatblela'd food
Their heart8: biB ... ill IlODe could fail to 11'0",
Jlerti!e be foaad them aU, or made them 80 :
No clngilt of the lOul bestow'd OIl aU
So eatboUcly a coriDr COIJIi".
Nor only in the pulpit dwelt biJ Itore,~
B. wont. work'd macb, but his naioP1e more i
Tb8t preacIl'd 011 worty-et.,. bis poetryJ
Itle1f... oft.eatilDea diYiaity ;
Thole aatheml (almoet IeeODd .-11DI) he writ,
To make UI know the el'C*t aod value it"
(A1tboap we owe that '-ereI\ce to \bat Dame,
We should DOt need warmth tiom aD uder-lamc.)
Creates a Ire iD QI 10 DefI' extreme,
That we .oe1d die fOI", aad upon tbis theme.
Nut. hillO piOQl Lita,. which llOoe caD
Bet coUDt diYioe.~ • paritap ;
.And tbat, bat for the ..m~·DOl' tb., DOr thqie
Wat au,. tlhiar of eermoDa. bot the prose.
EsperieBce mabI 01188 that maay a ODe

Owe. to biI COUIdrJ Jaia.nUrioD •
Aal ill aDOt.ber .oalel Ultroql1 pow,
Bact .. bit Dane ... aotber talllbt him 10:
Not be the ballatt OD hie judpumt bUD, ;
Nor did hia~ do either 1mIIWe
He Iabour'cI to escJ1MIe whatever lin,
By ti_ or ea....... ba4eater'd ill;
WIDDOW'd the eba8"from .beat, bllt Jet. ... loath
A tao hot zeal .bould fo~e bim, bUrD them both j
)lor WCNId allow of that 10 ipol'Ult pll,
Which, to .ve bloUiDl, oIteD would blot all;
Nor did thole barbaIuua opiDiODl on,
To tlaiDk the cq... liD..... factioD BODe.
Nor". there apeetatloa to piD rraoe
,.... fortb _ ....... OBIy, but hiltaee;
90 primitiye • look, 88Ch JI'a"ity
"db b_bIeDeII, .. 1Iatb .ida piety.
So mild ...MweI' cotUlt'.ace, .beD he pray"
I'or tIaeID, .boIe.tIIDiJal biI power piDla,'d»
ADd IaCh hit paYity••beD aU God'- bandBeeei". hiI word (through him) at IIOOIId ..... j
Which, joiD'd, dicl .....~more c1nOdoa IDCrfe,
".e.er ArPYe Re1en!l eoald fJI m.
Now, to CODe1_, I DaUlt ay.... briar,
~ I..,. lWD ia .. title ki~J

That kiDBdom,~ philoeophen beliey'a
To aeell AIesander'I, Dor were griev'd
By fear of loa (that heiDlsDeb • prey
No ItroDpr thaD one'l lelf can fon:e a••)')
The kingdom ofooe-. sel~ tlU8 be enjoy'd,
And bit authority 10 well emplo,-d.
That Dever aD)' equId before beeome
So sr-t a monarcb in 10 lIDall • room.
He ocmqoer'd rebel ~ioDl, I'ol'd them 80,
A. uDder-epbera by the first moyer 10 j
BaDisb'd 10 far their workiDg, that we eaD

But kDOW be bad some; for we tnew him mao.
Then let bis last peule hi. ant eat.reJDelI
His .18 .w· Yilip-. though his youth drea~-d

drama.
\, .

OK

DR. DONNB'S DB~TH;

., .... IUTD 01' CBaJn'-CBuaca •• OuoaD.

W1101IWI pl8lume to moan tIIee, Doae, u....
He could his lean in th,. eaprellioal d....~
ADd teach hi. srief th.t nmnace of·thy b....
To weep liD.1euDed, .. thy aDDivene;
A poem 01 that wortb, wh~ ewsry tear
DeIerwI the title oI.1IeYera1 , ..1
Jadeed 10 far above its pM,
That we are tbaurbt "ba 't iI a"-.tood.
There that bl_'d W to die 1'ho DOW sIIouId
After thy...." 't were Iaer to. to Ii"; [pi__ !
And her fair nltos in aootber'lliDe
Would faintlydan, whtch are made .int8in tbiae.
Hadst thou been Iballower, imd Dot Wl'it 10 higb,
Or left. lOUIe new w.y for oar pea or eye
To abed 8 faDen,) tear, perchaace thy tomb
Had Dot beeD IpeeChleM. or oar M..,. damb ;
Bot now we dare DOt write, but malt coaceaI
Thy epitaph. lest we be thougbt to 1teaI. .
POl' who bath .-..d thee, aDd~ thy worth,
nat will DOt "f, thy carelell boun brvught~
Pancies beyo,od OQr studiN, aDd thy pia, .
Wu happ,- thaa our Ierioua tillle of da, J
So Jearn_ ... thy obuoe j thJ~ bad wit,
ADd matter~ thJ pea 8o.'d ruhly It.
Wbat w. tby NC~tiqD, turu our bnia ;
Oar rack aad pel..., • tby we,kelt 1traiD:
ADd • ..., ., IDOfJt come D_r thee, 't is our bli..
To imitate thee, .It.J.bo1a dolt ami..
HeN light J08I" ..." ,qu, that _ ODI1' think,
ADd write, aDd are jut poe&a, • Jou clriDk;
In...weak ......it tIoth .w ud 80w,
Jalt U Jour nckoDiap rilet that.e may' bow
III J8Ur whole carriare of y~"r .ark, tb,t ~....
This" JlQII WIOte ill wiDe, aq. that in beer:
This ia to tap~ MIII8, whioh, ranDiDc tc-g,
Writes &at, aDd tak. our ear aot..rlO"-';
Poor .b..1b .ita, ••, if,OII waot 'Of! cup,
Or if a lord........, aN bIoWD up. . I [Deed.
Could '08 but reach tU ~.bt,19'1 Ihoadd Dot
To mate eIIOb .... ,..-. ... you feed} . .
Nor walt iD re1ic'a·cIotbeI, lOoid aDd bare,
Aaifleft.to,.. J I

Jf "Gar IoN call • .,. tboIe,
Who &lie or JOU ill p.-e.0

Pro. dais II_ Ieara to oaart, pow., GOUIcl
A cloilttr9d aol....... yeMllore ~ [auwe
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EPrrAPH UPON DR. DONNE,

IN MEMORY OF DlJ.DONNB.

Do... dead! 't is bete reported true, tbo,l.b I
Ne'er yet 10 mueh desir'.,t to bear a lie i .
'T is too true, for 10 we ftod it still, -.
Good Dews are oft.eD .... but aeldom ill.

ARCH. WIL80W,

BY ilL a. B.

TRII decent urn a .ad inscription wean,
Of Donne's departure from u. to tbe spheres J
And the dumb doae with silence IeelDS to tell
The «-haDges Qf this life, wherein is well
Express'd a eauae to make all joy to cease,
And np.ver let our sonows more take eue :
For now it is impossible to IDd
ODe fraught with virt~es to e-.rieb a miad.
But why should Death with a promilCU~us band
At ODe rude stroke impoYf!ri" a land ? .
Thou strict attorDey UDto mieter Fate,
Didst thou confiscate his life out of hate
To his rate parts? Or dldst thou tbrow thy daR
Witb envious haud at IUme plebeiao beart;
And he with pious virtue Slept between
To ave that IItroke, and 10 was till'd Uuteel1
Bv thee t 0 't wu h'. soodDeat 10 to 'do; ~
Which human leioduell neyer reacb'd u&to.
Thus the hard laws of death were .tid'd"
And he left us lite '-rph.D friends and dy'd.
Now from the polpit to the people·. ean
Whose speech sballlf!l1d repentant ~jgbt aDd lean ?
Or tell me, if a purer virgin die,
Who shall hereafter write ber elegy ?
Poeta. be sileat, let your numben .leep ;
POI' be is gone, that did an fancy keep;'
Time bath 00 lOul, but his esalted "erM;
Which with amazemenu we ma,. DOW rehearse.

Tbe sea-nympbs, that the watry cavenu keep.
Have ..t thei1- pearls and rubi. from the deep.
To"dlC't tbylove; and plac'd by thee tbey dretr
More lustte to them, thaD where first they grew.
All minerals (that Eartb'. full womb doth bold
Promillcaoully) thOll could'it conftlt to gold i
And with thy lIamia, raptures -0 rdne,
That it wu mac~ more pore than in the mine.
The lithtl, tbat gild the Dirht. if thou didlt -y.
They look like eyes, those did out-.hine the day;
p:or the", would be more virtue in IUch spell.,
ThaD in meridia. or CI'OIB paraneiL
WbateYer was of worth in this great ftame,
That art could comprebMd, or wit could _IDe,
Is .... thy theme fur bea~J j thou didlt lee
Womaa was this fair world'. epitome. .
Thy nimble Satires too, .oct e!'Iery Itrain,
(Wit.b 'JerYy strength) that iasued from thy bl1l~
WiU lose the glor, of their OWD clear "ys,
If they admit of any otbel"l praile.
But thy diYiaer poems (whose clear ftN
Purges all~ ...y) shall by a choir
Of cbenbima witb heaYeDlv notel be set
(Where 8esb and blood coUld ne'er attaiD fA) yet)
There purest spiritlliag luch sacred lays,
ID panerJric halleluj....
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ADd would COIlfty loch errands to their ear,
That ladies knew no odd, to grant.ad bear.
Bot I do wrong thee, Doone, and this I"" praile
Is written only forth)' younger days.
I a,n not grown up tor thy ripel" parts, [arts,
Tbeo should I praise thee through the toDgues and
ADd ~ve that deep diviDity to toow,
What mysteries did from thy preechiftg flow;
Who with thy word. could cbarm thy 'audit!bee, I

That at thy lerlDonl ear W&9 all our eeate.
Yet I ha.e seeo thee in the pulpie 8tand,
WJtere we might take notes from thy look aDel h.Dd;
ADd from thy speaking action beal" away
More -ermoo, than some teaeben UBe to say.
Such was thy c&lTiage, aDd thy gesture such,
AI could divide the beart, and coosciebce touch.
Thy motioo did cORfate, and .e misbt see I

An enour .anqui.b'd by delivery :
Not like our 10111 of zeal, wbo, to reform
~ir beaten. fiercely .t tbe pulpit storm,
ADd beat tbe cu.hion ioto WOI'I8 estatt-.,
Than if they did conclude it reprobate ;
Who can ou~pray the glass, then lay atioat,
Till all prede8tinatioo ~e run out;
.ADd from the poiDt loeb _dioas uses draw,
Theil' repetitioal would make pepella...
No, in luch temper wou~ thy serm0lll8ow,
10 well did doctrine ad thy Juguage show ;
Aad had thatboly fear, as, bearing thee,
The Court would mend, and a good CbriItiaD be.
ADd ladia, though unhandsome, out of grace,
Woald hear tbee iD their llobougbt loob Md face.
.ore I coald -rite, but let this crown thioe aID;
Vie CIpIDOt bope the lite, till thou retu...... .,

yPO'
~R. J. DONNE ~ND B18 POEM&.

. 'V.o dares.y tbou a11: dNd, wh~D he (10th see
. (Uubariecl yet)'tbilliving part of-thee;

ni, pail, that to tby being gives fresb flame,
.ADd, thougb thou trt° Donue, y~ will preRrYe thy

name? ..
Thy ftesh (whOle channels left their crimlOD Iiue,
ADd whey-like ran at Jut in a pale blut)
May BMw thee mortal, a dead palsy may
Seize on 't, aDd quiekly tum it ioto clay;
Which, like the IDdiaD eartb, shall rise rebid:
But tl)is great spirit thou hast left. behind,
.Thil 1001 of 'gene in its int pure estate
Shall live, lor all the world toO imitate;
But Dot Come Dear: for in thy fancy'. lirbt
THou dost DOt stoop unto"the vlllgar sigbt,
But hoveririr bighly in the air n'1rit
BoJd~st loch a piteb. that f~ can Illlow it;
Admire they may. E4ch objec!t, tbat the sprinl"
(Or a IOOI'e piercing influence) doth bri_,
T' adorn Earth'. face, thou deetty didlt contri",e
To ~aut,." elements, aDd thence derive .'
UDIpOtted lily's white; whieh th6t1 didllt let
Hand'in band with the ",eia-I'lce .jol~
Making them 10ft and warm, and by thy power
Coold'at giye both" tife and sense unto a flnwer.
The cberrif!S, thou 'bMt made to speak, will be
Sweeter nnto the taBte than from the tree ; ,
And (spite of wiater storms) amidst the snow
'Ill", oft bait made tIut blu.hing roee to pow.



H~ liel deaD Donne: enough; tb~wordI aJOII!I
Show bim u fully, u if all the 1toDe,
His churchalPaal'. cootaiDs,were throup iDlCrib~;

Or .n the w,Ibn there, to IpOIlk bim, brib'd.
NODe can mistake bim, for ODe such 8. bA
Donoe, deaD, or mao, more Done' shall eYer see.
Not man? No, though unto. Sun each eye
Were tum'et. the wbole Earth 10 to over-apr.
A bold brave word; yet locb bra.e spirits as be1r
His spirit, _ill ..y, it is I.. bold thant~

LuCY', yeu brightoe18 Glour sphere, who are
Life or the Muse'l day, their moroiDg Iter,
If worb (not tb' .athor'8) their own grace abooIcl

look,
Whole poelDl woold DOt wish ~ be your book l
But theee, desir'd by you, tbe maker'. ends
CroWD witb their own. Rue poems uk rare

flne~ .
Yet Mtires, liace tbe molt ofmankiDd be
Their u.yoided ,ubject, feweat see :
For DOne e'er took that pleasure in siu"leDIej
Bat, wben they beard1t ta~'d. took DI01'e 08"ence.
Tbey tIleD, that living wbere the matter 'I bred,
Dare for these poems yet. both ask aDd read,
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LUCY COUNTESS OF BEDFORD,

ELEGIES UPON mE AtJrHOR.
But __ ,.or fame tell .. Ilia fatal clay, Once 01 each 8eL) If theie I'tJftIee DOt, I
ADd _.11 we bow his death the oomlDOIl ".y? Teo D«~ ttd~1 bave ofPltanders by i
MeIhiDb lOme eomet briSh'should haYe betold All wbieb lor Doone would such a ·"p.Jdiet give,
The death of s.eh. a ...n; for thourb of old As can beloor to noDe, that now doth live.
'T .. beJel. tlau COlD.. priDCel' d~tb. foretell, But _hat do I? A diminution 't is
Wby sIMMaW DOt his baye Deeded one as well; To speak 01 him in vene, 10 short or bis,
Woo was the priJIce of wita, 'moopt wbom he Whereof be was tbe muter; an indeed,

reip'cl .- Compar'd with him, pip'd on aD oaten reed.
Hi.~ _ • prioee, aDd .. ,reat ute maintaiD'. ? 0 that you had bat oae, 'monpt .n your brother-.
Yel ...&1 be D8t his lipl, for w. baye seeD Could write for him, as he hath done for othen ,
A dearth, the like to which hath lJeYer beeo (Poets I speat to:) Wbr.n J see 't. I 'I sar, .
Treadin, OIl barvest heels; whicb dotb preu.ge My eye-sight betters, u m, yean decay~

The dearth of wit and leara n~, wbich this age Mean time a quarrel lahall ever ba~e
Sball fiad. DOW be is gooe; for though there be Against these doughty keepers from the graYe,
Much poaiD in Bhow, PODe broaght it forth u he. Who use, it leems, their old authority,
Or mea are miaen, or, if tnle want ra" " When versea men immortal mau," thq cry:
TIle dearth, then more that d_rth Don.'. pleaty Whicb had it been a recipe true try'd.

praises. Probatum esaet;"Donne bad DeVer dy'd.
OIleanjng, laDguaps. of eloqaence, For me, if e'er I bad least spart at all
ADd poesy, (past ravishing M sense) Of that, whicb they poetic fire do call,
He had a magazine, wherein such store Here J confess it fetched from his hearth ;
W.. laid up, al might huDdred. serve of poor. Which, is lObe out, Dow.he is gone to earth.

But be i. pe! 0 how will II. desire This only a poor Suh, a lightning is .
TOItun all those, that warm'd them by hi. Ire l Befixe my Muse's deeth, al after hi..
Metbieks I see him in the polpit ltaDdiDl, Farewell (fair SO'll) and deign receiYe from m~

Nor ean or eyes, but all mea'. hearts co.maacliag, This type of that devotion lowe thee,
Where we, that heanl bim, to ounelve8 did feign, From whom (wbile living) 8S by voice ~Dd pep
Goldea ChrytOltome wu yet alive again ; IlfI~roed more, than from a thousand mea ;
Aud DeVer were we wearied, till we law So by thy death am of one doubt nlea8'd,
Hil bGar (and but lUI bour) to end did draw. And 00_ be1ie~e that miracles are ceaa'cL
How did he shame the doctrine-men, aDd uee,
With belpl to boot, for mea to bear tb' abue
or their tir'd patience, and eocIure th· expense
Of time, 0 lpeDl in beark'niDr to DOIIIeDte;
With mara allO eoougb, whereby to bow,
'DIe speaker is. zealous dunce, or IO!
'T is true, they quitted him to their pool' pow'r,
They humm'dagaiDltbim i alld with face mOitlOW'r
CaD'd him • Itroag-lio'd mao, a macaroon,
ADcl DO W8Y It to~ to clouted sbooo.
4.~1ItI"": tnJ" tU~ tDOIIltldair.,
Bal, Nrily, hl. 6tIIl 4n.
Thill did these beetles &light ib him that good
They eoold not lee, aDd much Ie. DndentoocL
But we.IDa, .y, ..heD we compare the stuiF
Both wroagbt, be w... caDdie, they the mldE
Well, wi8dom's of ber children juatil'd,
Let therefore tbeIe poor fellow. ItaDd ..ide;
Hor, thoogb of I.mmg he delelV'd 10 highly,
Would I bis book lhould .ve him; rather alii,
"'Qld .yiee his clergy DOt to pray;
Tboagb of tbe leanaed'it IOI't, methiok8 that they
Of the lURe trade are judi_ DOt 10 It;
Tbere '. DO saach emulation u of wiL
Of IUCh the eIl"1 might _ mach perch.ace
WIOIIS him, aucl QIOI'e, thaD th' other's ipol'Ulce.
It was bit fate, I bow 't, to be eovy'd
M IIWCb by clerk., .. laymen magnitl'd.
Aad wby 1 but 'ea... he came late iD the day,
ADd Jet hil peaDy _m'd, and had as they.
No more of thit, lest lOme sboul4 ..y that I
Am stray'd to satire, meaniDg elegy.
No, DO, h" DoD. need to be judg'd or try'd,
A jury I weald I.mmoa on hi, side,
That had DO .ides, nor faeuoDl, put tile touch
Of all exceptiODl, freed from pallioo, such
Id DOt to lear, DOl" ftatter, e'er "ere bred;
TheIe would I brinr" thOugh called f1'Om the dead :
SootbalDptoD, Hamilton, Pembroke, Dorset', earls,
HUDliDltoD, BedGmi-. COUDtelles (the pearla
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W 80 Iball doubt, DoaU, where I a poet be,
When I d.are lead my f(pirrams to thee ?

! 18 ELEGIES UPON THE AtmlOR.
.ADd Ilk. theaa tAIot m...·....luU" theuP few, That 10 alone eDIt i 80 alone mate:
:Be of the best J ad 'moDPt thOle 1MBt are yoa, And ia thy c...... e y doet tate
LoQr. '011 brjrbta-. of our aphere, wh6 are AI". limplicity to dlsa-mw,
TIle II"', eweain" .. their IDOI"DlDg atar. As tbOli but belt authority t' allow.

, . ..K .I0KIO.. Read aliI teDd: and, if I ftad bat oae
Marlt'd by th, ltaDd, aad with the better ItGDe,

, My tide.. _I'd. ThOle, 'that for clapl do write.
, Let paoy'lt porteI"'8. plarer's prai- delipt,
Anel, till ill", llarat, their bacb like ......:
A III&D IhoaW leek great glory, aDd DOt broad.

BBJlIO.IOW.




